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Abstract
Laos is currently promoting hydropower generation and sale of electricity to
neighbouring countries as a key economic development strategy. While helping the
Government of Laos achieve its economic development goals, hydropower comes with
costs that accrue at the local level. Hydropower projects can interrupt, alter and inhibit
river flows and associated ecological services that have supported rural livelihoods. The
effects of hydropower therefore extend to people living downstream of the dams. Using a
replicated cross-sectional case study design, this empirical research identifies and
explores the perceived direct and indirect effects hydropower projects have on the people
living downstream of six hydropower projects in Laos, which are at different
developmental stages─planned, recently commissioned and long term operation. The
Sustainable Livelihoods Framework has been employed to categorise and quantify these
effects in the environmental, financial, physical, human and social domains. A social
survey was implemented using face-to-face interviews of 40 households per case study.
Villagers experienced loss of productive land, river ecosystems degradation and decline
in river-based fisheries. Some households benefitted from hydropower related
employment. However, most jobs were ephemeral and on-going employment was limited,
particularly if the project was foreign-owned. Impacts on the natural capital were felt
most acutely in villages below recently commissioned dams. Over time, people could
adjust and take advantage of any new livelihoods opportunities associated with dams
including reservoir-based fisheries and hydropower tourism. When hydropower
developers incorporate environmental and social obligations during planning,
construction and operation, loss of traditional livelihoods, especially river based fishing,
can be reduced while social benefits can be fostered, particularly through livelihood
improvement programmes. Human and social capital is improved if developers construct
school and health care facilities.
Key policy recommendations include mandating the consideration of downstream
communities in social impact assessment, that ex-post impact assessments are conducted
in addition to the ex-ante impact assessments, that capacity of downstream communities
is increased by improving education and training, that mitigation measures are considered
and implemented for every dam, that hydropower projects are mandated to provide
environmental flows and a land-for-land option is available for compensation.
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1 Introduction
1.1 Chapter synopsis
Hydropower is a cheap, renewable source of energy that supplies a substantial proportion
of global energy demand. With few other options for the country’s economic
development, generating and exporting hydropower is a core economic development
strategy for the Lao People’s Democratic Republic (Lao PDR or Laos). Hydropower has
benefited the Lao economy by raising state revenue and subsequently improving public
and private infrastructure. However, large hydropower projects can have adverse effects
on local communities whose livelihoods depend on the resources and ecosystems of the
rivers. While the livelihoods of those directly displaced by hydropower projects have
often been the subject of research, little is known about the benefits and costs that
hydropower projects present to those living downstream.

Photo 1-1:

Rural livelihoods
Top: Namsanam villagers using Nam Hai River for bathing; Right: women using hand-held
nets to collect small fish and insects from rice paddies in Namsanam; Bottom: free-range
livestock in Phonkham; Source: fieldwork photos taken by the author

Page | 1

1.2 Hydropower and Laos’ economic development
Hydropower is a cheap source of energy (Altinbilek 2002, p. 13; Jusi 2010; Smits & Bush
2010, p. 125; White 2008, p. 1). It is renewable and therefore ‘cleaner’ than other energy
sources, including fossil fuels and nuclear power (Allouche, Middleton & Gyawali 2014;
Collier, House & Park 2004; Jager & Smith 2008; Matthews 2012, p. 393). In 2011,
hydropower accounted for about 19 per cent of the global electricity supply (International
Energy Agency [IEA] 2013). While developed regions including North America and
Europe have already constructed most of their economically feasible hydropower sites;
developing countries still have unexploited hydropower potential (Bohlen & Lewis 2009;
Collier, Webb & Schmidt 1996; Collier, House & Park 2004; Wang, Dong & Lassoie
2014). Many developing countries, including China, India and Bhutan have expanded
their hydropower generating capacity by constructing new dams (Bartle 2002; Chang, Liu
& Zhou 2010; Dudhani, Sinha & Inamdar 2006; Tshering & Tamang 2004; Wang, Dong
& Lassoie 2014; Yüksel 2007).
Laos is one of the least developed countries in South-East Asia: with a low income per
capita, weak human resources and a lack of economic diversification (United Nations
Development Programme [UNDP] 2007, 2013). The majority of the Laotian population
lives in rural areas and about two-thirds live with less than USD 2 per day (UNDP 2007).
In 2003, the Government of Laos (GoL) adopted the National Growth and Poverty
Eradication Strategy (NGPES) that aimed to eradicate poverty through sustained and
equitable economic growth (NGPES 2003). With favourable hydrological conditions,
terrain suitable for construction of hydroelectric dams and accessibility to regional
electricity markets, in particular China and Thailand, hydropower is seen as an ideal
economic development pathway for Laos (Pholsena & Phonekeo 2004; Phomsoupha
2009). Hydropower is promoted as a means by which the GoL can eradicate poverty, with
the revenue being used to further the country’s social objectives (Pholsena & Phonekeo
2004; Phomsoupha 2009, 2010; Times 2013).
There are approximately 100 economically feasible potential hydropower sites in Laos
along the Mekong River and its tributaries, which have a combined generating capacity of
26,000 MWt (Phomsoupha 2009; Sadettanh 2004; Susanto & Stamp 2012; Times 2013).
So far, 16 hydropower projects with a total generating capacity of about 3,000 MWt have
been realised on the tributaries (Department of Energy and Business [DEB] 2014b). A
further 60 or more hydropower projects are planned or being constructed, including nine
on the Mekong mainstream (Grumbine & Xu 2011). The country’s first Mekong
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mainstream dam, the 1,285 MWt Xayaburi Dam, is in its construction phase (Times
2013), despite recommendations from the International Centre for Environmental
Management (ICEM) in their report to the Mekong River Commission Secretariat that
Lower Mekong mainstream dams be deferred for 10 years until 2020 while further
research is carried out that can lead to improved design (ICEM 2010).
Hydropower is the main source of Lao domestic electricity supply and an important
source of export provider. Hydroelectricity accounts for 99 per cent of the country’s total
installed electricity capacity (Susanto & Stamp 2012), while the remaining is from diesel
(Pholsena & Phonekeo 2004). Since the 1970s, a large proportion of hydroelectricity
generated by the country’s first large-scale hydropower project, Nam Ngum 1, has been
sold to Thailand, generating export earnings (Pholsena & Phonekeo 2004). The GoL has a
number of memoranda of understanding to sell hydroelectricity to neighbouring countries
(DEB 2014a). Many of the recently constructed and proposed hydroelectric plants in Laos
are large dams, with a generating capacity greater than 100 MWt that aim to serve the
country’s electricity export commitment (Phomsoupha 2010). As the country lacks
technical, human and financial capacity, its large-scale hydropower projects are mostly
implemented by foreign entities, referred to as independent power producers (IPP).

1.3 Social costs of hydropower development
Hydropower is not without costs. While at a national level hydropower is helping Laos
achieve economic development and poverty alleviation goals (Pholsena & Phonekeo
2004; Phomsoupha 2009, 2010), costs accrue at the local level, with a diverse range of
effects on people, households and villages (Foreningen for Internasjonale Vannstudier
[FIVAS] 2007; Wedekind 2008). Much attention has focused on ‘direct resettlement’,
where villages have had to be relocated for the project infrastructure, such as the creation
of reservoirs (Delang & Toro 2011; Galipeau, Ingman & Tilt 2013; Orr 2014; Souksavath
& Maekawa 2013; Souksavath & Nakayama 2013; Tilt, Braun & He 2009). However, the
impact of a hydropower project also extends to upstream and downstream villages where
people’s livelihoods depend on the ecosystem services provided by the affected rivers
(Adams 2000a; Allouche, Middleton & Gyawali 2014, p. 19; Cernea 2004; FIVAS 2007;
Lawrence 2009; Wedekind 2008).
River-dependent populations located downstream of dams are often confronted with
changes to their lives, loss of food security and other effects on their physical, cultural
and spiritual wellbeing (Richter et al. 2010). For instance, hydropower is associated with
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the decline of wild-capture fisheries and less abundant aquatic species in downstream
rivers (Baird 2011; Baran & Myschowoda 2009; Brown et al. 2013; McCarthy et al.
2008; Sarkkula et al. 2009; Wedekind 2008). Unexpected flooding events and the
artificially fluctuating water levels associated with hydropower can wash away
productive assets such as fishing boats and equipment, as well as damage crops and
livestock (Pearse-Smith 2012; Wyatt & Baird 2007). However, downstream communities
are typically not considered in a project’s social impact studies, nor are they entitled to
any compensation for their losses under the World Bank safeguard policies (Bosshard
2010; Richter et al. 2010). In the World Commission on Dams 2000 report (WCD 2000),
the discussion of social impacts focused on the physical displacement of local populations
living in the immediate vicinity of dam construction. No estimate was provided of
impacts on the downstream populations, such as from alterations in water flow and
changes to freshwater ecosystems caused by hydropower projects.
Worldwide, about 472 million people are likely to have been negatively affected as a
result of being downstream of large dams (Richter et al. 2010). This is about six to 12
times larger than the estimated number of those directly displaced by hydropower
infrastructure (Richter et al. 2010, p. 16). Of these, 400 million live in Asia (Bosshard
2010). Dam development projects aimed at reducing poverty or improving economic
opportunities benefit many but are also deepening poverty and hunger for others.
It is claimed that the production and export of hydropower will bring many benefits to the
country and improve the standard of living of the average Lao citizen (DEB 2008).
However, little attention is given to the distributional effects at a local level, including the
benefits and costs on downstream communities. Many rural communities in Laos live in
the riparian zone of major rivers and their livelihoods are critically dependent on the
ecosystem services provided by the surrounding forests and rivers (Bowden1998;
Pholsena & Phonekeo 2004). Large hydropower projects interrupt, alter and inhibit the
delivery of resources and ecological services that have supported rural livelihoods in
these areas for generations. Hydropower installation affects the quality and quantity of
water released downstream of dams, thus affecting the riverine and riparian ecosystem
services in particular (FIVAS 2007; Osborne 2009).
In 2001, the GoL mandated impact assessments as part of the approval process for
hydropower project proposals (Phissamay 2010; Science, Technology and Environment
Agency [STEA] 2000). Prior to building consent, an ex-ante social impact assessment
(SIA) must be carried out by hydropower developers, either in conjunction with the
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environmental impact assessment (EIA) or as an additional process. Most projects
identify the impacts and mitigation measures for the people who will be directly displaced
by the project infrastructure (such as reservoirs). These people are typically resettled,
have land allocated to them and receive monetary compensation (Nam Lik 1-2 Power
Company Limited [NLPC] 2007a, 2007c; Nam Theun 2 Power Company [NTPC] 2004,
2005; Theun Hinboun Power Company [THPC] 2008c, 2012a; Zwahlen 2005b, 2005c,
2005d). With the exception of one project, the Nam Theun 2 (NTPC 2008), impacts on
downstream people are addressed superficially or ignored in the project impact
assessments (Nam Lik 1 Power Company [NL1PC] 2010b; NLPC 2007c). Apart from
reports on the downstream effects of a single hydropower project (Brændeland &
Hofsvang 1996; FIVAS 2007; Shoemaker 1998), there appears to have been no empirical
research in Laos on the livelihood implications of hydropower development on
downstream communities. The research presented in this thesis intends to fill this
knowledge gap.

1.4 Research hypothesis and questions
This thesis aims to identify, illustrate and evaluate the effects of hydropower projects for
people living downstream. In particular, the research tests the hypothesis:
H0: hydropower development in Laos generates more adverse than beneficial
impacts for livelihoods of people living directly downstream of dams.
To test this hypothesis, a cross-sectional case study design was adopted utilising a social
survey as the main data-gathering tool to identify the types of impacts people were
experiencing and illustrate how this impacted their livelihoods. The survey questionnaire
was developed based on Ecologically Sustainable Development (ESD) indicators relevant
to hydropower and rural livelihoods. The Sustainable Livelihoods Framework (SLF) was
adopted as a data organising tool as well as a conceptual framework for the interpretation
of the survey results. The research was structured to answer the following research
questions:
Q1) What are the types and extent of benefits and costs experienced by people living
downstream from hydropower projects in Laos?
 What are the livelihood capital endowments of downstream communities?
 What are implications for livelihoods?
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Q2) What factors associated with hydropower projects are related to the types and extent
of benefits and costs experienced by downstream communities?
Q3) What policy changes can lead to improved net benefits for people living downstream
from hydropower projects?

1.5 Research contributions
This thesis makes several contributions to the literature. It sheds light on the social
impacts of large-scale economic development—specifically hydropower—on people
living in the sphere of its environmental impact. The research offers a glimpse into the
benefits and costs that accrue to local communities, particularly those living downstream
of hydropower projects. Like other large-scale infrastructure projects, social dimensions
of hydropower at a local level are often neglected by policy makers. In developing
countries where national economic development has a high priority in the political
agenda, hydropower’s environmental and social impacts on local communities are likely
overlooked.
This empirical research gives downstream communities a voice in hydropower
development practice. Hydropower impacts experienced by downstream communities are
systematically and comprehensively explored. Through participation in this research,
downstream communities have had the opportunity to influence future policies or
downstream programmes in other places where hydropower is planned.
The results obtained are policy-relevant because hydropower potential will continue to be
exploited in developing countries including Laos, as well as in the Lower Mekong Basin
countries. The research results will improve the understanding of the livelihood impacts,
with a focus on Laos. The research aims to provide useful information for stakeholders in
hydropower projects, regulatory agencies and policy makers so that hydropower is more
likely to benefit local communities. The results can be used to identify conditions that
need to be met by hydropower project operators so that the adverse effects on
downstream communities are minimised while helping communities realise the potential
benefits. The results, therefore, will assist hydropower operators with the design and
development of their environmental and social mitigation programmes.
Methodologically, it is the first empirical research that illustrates the downstream impacts
of hydropower projects in Laos through a cross-sectional case study design. The
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structured selection of case studies—six hydropower projects in different locations and at
different implementation phases—gives the research an ability to explore a
comprehensive range of impacts and livelihood experiences. In addition, the application
of the SLF in this research provides a better understanding of hydropower impacts on
downstream communities through a bottom-up perspective.

1.6 Thesis outline
The thesis is organised into eight chapters, as shown in Figure 1.1.

Figure 1.1:

Thesis content arrangement, by chapters

8. Conclusions

1. Introduction

2. Background

7. Discussion

3. Case study approach

4. Methodology

6. Results:
Livelihood impacts

5. Results:
Livelihood capital assets

 Chapter 1: Introduction
The first chapter provides the problem definition and a synopsis of the relevant
context for the research by briefly describing hydroelectric development in Laos
and its social costs. The research hypothesis and research questions are
presented. It also describes the contributions that this research aims to achieve.
 Chapter 2: Background—Appraisal of hydropower as a tool for economic
development
This chapter details hydropower development in Laos, the relevant policy
context and the broader socio-economic conditions. Social and environmental
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concerns of hydropower development are elaborated on, with reviews of studies
from other locations.
 Chapter 3: Case study approach
This chapter presents a review of case study approaches and the design adopted
for this research. It then provides descriptions of the case study hydropower
projects, the people and communities living downstream.
 Chapter 4: Methodology
This chapter presents the conceptual framework of the research and explains the
mixed method approach taken. Methodological detail relating to data-gathering
and data analysis are presented.
 Chapter 5: Livelihood capital assets of case study villages
This is the first of two results chapters and presents detailed profiles of the
respondents for the six case studies and comparisons between them.
Socio-demographic and economic results are interpreted using the SLF.
 Chapter 6: Hydropower project impacts on livelihoods
This chapter presents the stated impacts of hydropower projects on downstream
people, families and villages and offers an interpretation of results using the
SLF. An analysis of the results is reported on the basis of the hydropower
project’s development stage (being planned, under construction or in operation)
and any mitigation measures taken.
 Chapter 7: Discussion
The chapter starts with reflections about the approach and methods adopted for
this research. It then offers an integrated assessment of the results. Key findings
are discussed in the context of the international literature. Based on the research
findings, policy recommendations are offered for the government, proponents of
hydropower projects and the people.
 Chapter 8: Conclusions
The chapter formally responds to the research hypothesis and provides summary
results to the research questions. It states the contributions made by the research
and concludes by identifying areas of research that may be explored further and
a thesis summary.
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2 Background: Appraisal of hydropower as
an economic development tool
2.1 Chapter synopsis
Hydropower is a cheap, efficient and renewable source of energy and many developing
countries are seeking to develop their hydropower potential to foster economic
development. Taking advantage of having large hydropower potential and increasing
energy demand in neighbouring countries, Laos is expanding its hydropower generation
and export. While the expansion is helping the Lao economy, costs accrue to local
communities, including direct displacement and adverse changes to the livelihoods of
people dependent on the resources and ecosystem services of the rivers. Potential adverse
downstream impacts of hydropower include the associated decline in river-based
fisheries, degradation of freshwater ecosystems and land use change.

Photo 2-1:

Nam Lik1-2 hydropower project
Top: the project’s powerhouse; Bottom left: the project’s access road; Bottom right: the
project’s host and downstream village, Naxeng
Source: fieldwork photos taken by the author
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2.2 Energy supply and revenue from hydropower
Energy is a commodity essential to satisfying the physical needs of people and
stimulating the economic development of a society. Population growth, modern lifestyles
and industrial expansion are some factors that increase global demand for electricity,
which continues to grow rapidly (Altinbilek 2002; Kaldellis 2008; King, Bird & Haas
2007; Yüksel 2009). From 1990 to 2000, the world total electricity consumption
increased from 800 MTOE1 to 1,000 MTOE. In 2011, the total consumption was 1,600
MTOE (IEA 2013). There are a number of other considerations that contribute to making
hydropower an appealing source of energy compared to other options, including fossil
fuels and nuclear. First, hydropower is a cheap source of electricity (Adams 2000b;
Altinbilek 2002; Collier, House & Park 2004; Jager & Smith 2008; Jusi 2010; Smits &
Bush 2010; White 2008). It is an efficient energy source and a modern hydropower plant
can achieve more than 90 per cent efficiency converting kinetic energy into electrical
energy (Kaldellis 2008; USSD 2008). In addition, hydropower is a form of renewable
energy and therefore—from a sustainability point of view—preferable over those derived
from finite sources (Altinbilek 2002; Dincer & Rosen 1998; Kaunda & Mtalo 2013;
Osborne 2009; Renöfält, Jansson & Nilsson 2010). Except for negligible evaporation,
hydropower dams are also not water consumptive (Lacombe et al. 2010). Hydropower is
‘cleaner’ than generating power from fossil fuels since it does not create greenhouse
gases (Adams 2000b; Allouche, Middleton & Gyawali 2014; Chanudet et al. 2011;
Collier, House & Park 2004; Yüksel 2007). Hydropower is therefore a major source of
domestic electricity generation for many countries, including Norway (95 per cent),
Brazil (81 per cent) and Canada (59 per cent) (IEA 2013). Hydroelectricity is used in over
150 countries around the world (WCD 2000).
Harnessing energy from water is probably one of the oldest forms of engineering by
humans. Hydropower is based on a simple principle of using the kinetic energy freed by
falling water to turn turbines that produce electricity (Egre & Milewski 2002; Warren
2013). The first hydropower plants were constructed circa the 1890s in the US and
Canada (Altinbilek 2002, p. 16). About a century later, most economically feasible
hydropower sites in developed regions including North America and Europe have been
dammed. In developing countries, however, there is still much unexploited hydropower
potential and dams are being constructed to expand electricity-generating capacity
(Collier, Webb & Schmidt 1996; Collier, House & Park 2004; Wang, Dong & Lassoie
1

Million tonnes of oil equivalent.
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2014; Yüksel 2009, 2010). In 2011, world hydropower production was 3,566 TWh2 and
accounted for about 19 per cent of global electricity supply (IEA 2013). It is estimated
that the world has hydropower potential (14,000 TWh/year) to supply approximately half
of projected global electricity demand in 2030 (Kaldellis 2008). China leads the world in
hydropower and hosts roughly half of all the world’s large dams (Bosshard 2009). With
more than 194,000 MWt installed hydroelectric generating capacity, the country produces
about 20 per cent of the world’s hydropower (IEA 2013).
Hydropower can play an important role in socio-economic development, especially for a
developing country. Hydropower generation provides reliable and affordable electricity
for industrial use and domestic consumption (Tshering & Tamang 2004). Hydropower
can ensure national energy security (Kaunda & Mtalo 2013). It increases domestic
electricity availability, which in turn stimulates economic activity—including industry
and commerce (Adams 2000b). In rural villages, access to electricity is fundamental for
socio-economic development (Smits 2012). Electricity means improved lighting, which
has many secondary benefits: it allows the extension of income-earning activities such as
weaving and making bamboo mats into the evening; it is also used for charging small
batteries for flashlights that rural people used to catch frogs or insects at night (Smits &
Bush 2010). Electricity and electric appliances free up women’s time from domestic
chores and enable them to engage in other economic activities (Adams 2000b).
Households may also have electronic communication devices such as cellphones,
televisions and radios.
From a national perspective, the production and export of hydroelectricity generates
revenue in the forms of charges, tax, royalties and dividends. For instance, during the
period 2005 to 2008, the GoL received a total of USD 190 million from hydropower
projects (MacGeorge et al. 2010). The amount was equivalent to three per cent of Laos’
2008 GDP of USD 5.4 billion. Income from hydropower can then be used to fund the
country’s social development objectives, such as improving education and healthcare
services (Phomsoupha 2009; Tshering & Tamang 2004). Hydropower projects also create
employment opportunities during construction and operation (NLPC 2007c; NTPC 2004;
Times 2013). As power infrastructure is built and overall development proceeds,
additional monies may be generated from increased regional trade and foreign direct
investment (Grumbine & Xu 2011).

2

9

Terawatt-hour (10 Kilowatt-hour).
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Consequently, hydroelectric dams are often promoted as a tool to spur economic
development and reduce poverty in developing countries including Turkey, China and
Bhutan (Altinbilek 2002; Foster-Moore 2011; Tshering & Tamang 2004; Yüksel 2010).
In Turkey, more than 500 hydroelectric plants have been constructed and hydropower is
recognised as a substantial driving force for the country’s development (Altinbilek 2002).
In Bhutan, hydroelectricity sale, mainly to its neighbour India, accounted for about 45 per
cent of the gross national revenue earned during 1997–2002 (Tshering & Tamang 2004).

2.3 Laos and its aspiration as the ‘battery of Asia’
Laos is a mountainous landlocked country in Southeast Asia that shares national borders
with China, Vietnam, Cambodia, Thailand and Myanmar. Laos’ topography is
characterised by steep terrains with a scarcity of flat areas (Sioudom 2013). The country
has a network of major rivers 90 km or more in length that originate in the mountains,
particularly from the mountain range on the west of the country. Almost all (10) of these
major rivers are tributaries of the Mekong River.
With about 6.5 million inhabitants and a total area 236,800 km2, Laos has the lowest
population density of any Asian country (Suntikul, Bauer & Song 2009). The majority of
its citizens are living in rural areas and villages are nestled on river flats where they exist.
Their livelihoods depend directly on natural resources such as rice-based agriculture, the
harvesting of forest products and aquatic resources as well as wild-capture fisheries
(Bowden 1998; Pholsena & Phonekeo 2004).
Laos is one of the poorest countries in South-East Asia due to low economic and human
development (Rigg 2007). About 70 per cent of the country’s population lives with less
than USD 2 per day (UNDP 2007). Although the overall poverty level in Laos has
declined substantially since the beginning of economic reforms in 1986, a high level of
poverty still exists in peripheral areas (Andriesse & Phommalath 2012). With favourable
hydrological conditions, the country has vast hydropower potential (26,000 MWt), which
the government aims to harness, using the revenue to eradicate poverty (Pholsena &
Phonekeo 2004; Phomsoupha 2009, 2010; Times 2013).
Laos has recently pursued policies that will see a major expansion of its hydropower
production capacity by exploiting its hydropower potential. The GoL has articulated its
vision to strategically take advantage of its geographical position, which repositions Laos
not as being ‘landlocked’ but being a ‘land-link’ to Asia through integration with the
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Mekong economy (Phanvilay 2010). By harnessing its vast hydropower potential and
exporting the hydroelectricity to neighbouring countries, Laos has envisioned itself as the
future ‘battery of Asia’ (Wedekind 2008). The conditions that have allowed hydropower
development in Laos are (i) the availability of freshwater as the country receives
substantial annual monsoonal rainfall and is a major contributor of the Mekong Lower
Basin’s runoff; (ii) accessibility to this water resource as the country has terrain and
topography suitable for the construction of hydropower plants; and (iii) ideal proximity to
regional energy markets where neighbouring economies have projected energy supply
deficits.

2.3.1

Socio-economic status and development dilemma of Laos

The United Nations includes Laos in the list of Least Developed Countries (LDC) based
on its low income, limited human resources and economic vulnerability (UNDP 2007).
Sixty years of French colonial neglect (1893–1953) and 30 years of civil wars following
the colonisation have contributed significantly to Laos’ poverty and lack of human capital
(Kittikhoun 2009, p.32; Ovesen 1993; Stuart-Fox 1991). During the American War in
Vietnam (1955–1975), the US dropped 2 million tons of bombs on Laos, making it the
most heavily bombed country per capita in the world (ABC 2014). Laos was constituted
in December 1975, after which it has been governed as a republic (Stuart-Fox 1991,
2008). After independence, economic development has been steady but much slower than
in most neighbouring countries—such as Thailand, China and Vietnam (Ovesen 1993). In
2011, the country had a GNI per capita of USD 1,010 (UNDP 2013). In 2012, life
expectancy at birth for Laotians was 67.8 years. The country was ranked 138 out of 178
countries according to the UNDP human development index (HDI = 0.54). Its citizens’
mean years of schooling was 4.6 and expected years of schooling was 10 (UNDP 2013).
Adult literacy rate was 69 per cent (UNDP 2007).
Laos’ economy is based on natural resources. The majority of Lao people (80 per cent)
live in rural areas (UNDP 2007) and most (78 per cent) of the country’s workforce are
farmers (UNDP 2009). Almost all households are engaged in fishing to some degree,
although less than 1 per cent of the workforce identify themselves as fishers (Bouapao
2013). Land and rivers have therefore been prominent livelihood assets of Lao people.
Many parts of Laos are, however, facing land use change and transition. To protect
forests, traditional shifting cultivation is discouraged by the GoL. In some areas, cash
crops and industrial tree plantations have emerged, but are not yet able to create
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substantial or reliable employment to local people (Phanvilay 2010; Vongvisouk et al.
2014). There are very few employment opportunities in Lao rural areas. To seek
employment, particularly in manufacturing or construction, migration of the younger
generation to urban centres is common among Lao rural communities. It is also a
common livelihood diversification strategy in many parts of the Lower Mekong countries
(Bouapao 2013). In some cases, Lao rural villagers cross the border, either legally or
illegally, to seek unskilled work in Thailand (Andriesse & Phommalath 2012; Barney
2012; Bouapao 2013; Rigg 2007).
Laos is facing a development dilemma. At the national level, the country is in need of
economic development to alleviate the poverty of its citizens, whereas the options that are
available to the GoL mainly involve utilisation and exploitation of its natural resources
(Phanvilay 2000). At the local level, the majority of Lao people have livelihoods that
depend directly on the ecosystem services provided by these natural resources (Bowden
1998; Pholsena & Phonekeo 2004). Promoting sustainable use of resources that balance
both national income and local needs is a key challenge for the GoL (Phanvilay 2000).

2.3.2

Conditions driving Laos’ hydropower expansion

Laos has vast unexploited hydropower potential due to its abundant water resources,
terrain suitable for the construction of dams and its central location within the Mekong
Basin3. Originating in the Tibetan Himalayas, the Mekong4 River flows south towards the
South China Sea, off Vietnam. About 4,300 km in length and with an average annual
discharge of 15,000 m3/s, the Mekong is the 12th longest and the 8th largest river in the
world (Snidvongs, Choowaew & Chinvanno 2003). The Mekong transverses Laos, 1,900
km from north to south, of which 919 km is the border between Laos and Thailand
(Barney 2012, p. 61; LSB 2012b). The Mekong Basin has drainage areas of
approximately 795,000 km2. The Lower Mekong River Basin (LMB) covers 77 per cent
of this and is regarded as the most important part of the Mekong Basin, both
environmentally and economically (Hoanh et al. 2004). The Mekong River is important
as a source of irrigation, fish and ecosystem services to a population of over 60 million in
the LMB countries (Hoanh et al. 2003; Mekong River Commission [MRC] 2011).

3

Six countries of the basin and their proportion of runoff are: China 16 per cent, Myanmar 2 per
cent, Laos 35 per cent, Thailand 18 per cent, Cambodia 11 per cent and Vietnam 18 per cent
(Osborne 2009).
4

Known as Lancang in China
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Laos lies almost entirely within the LMB. The country also contributes the biggest
proportion (35 per cent) of the basin’s annual runoff (Osborne 2009). LMB countries
have a tropical monsoonal climate. Rainfall is regulated by the global monsoon system
and areas east of the basin receive more rain than those to the west. The uplands in Laos
and Cambodia receives the most precipitation at about 3,000 mm per year (MRC 2010,
2011). About 55 per cent of Laos’ original moist forest is still standing (Hoanh et al.
2003) and much of the country is mountainous,5 its topography characterised by steep
terrain and narrow river valleys that are ideal for hydroelectric dams. For instance, central
Laos has absolute elevations ranging between about 140 m on the Mekong Flood Plain to
about 2,300 m along the Annamite watershed. Most of the watershed is mountainous,
with high average slope values, long cliffs and escarpments with heights between 200 m
and 500 m (Sioudom 2013).
With favourable hydrological and topographical conditions, hydroelectricity generation
and export have been a highly anticipated development strategy for the country’s
governments even before its declaration of independence, with options being investigated
since the 1960s (Molle et al. 2009). However, it was not until the late 1980s that
extensive hydropower exploitation appeared politically realistic (Middleton, Garcia &
Foran 2009). Laos has more than 100 potential hydropower sites on the Mekong and its
tributaries, with a combined generating capacity ranging from 18,000 to 26,000 MWt
(Middleton, Garcia & Foran 2009; Phomsoupha 2009; Sadettanh 2004; Times 2013). So
far, about 3,000 MWt of hydropower generating capacity has been realised by 16
hydropower projects in operation (HPIO) on Laos’ Mekong tributaries (DEB 2014b). The
country therefore still has about 86 per cent of its exploitable hydropower potential left.
It is intended that Laos’ electricity generation will expand further with more hydroelectric
plants. A further 60 or more export-oriented hydropower projects are planned or are being
constructed (Osborne 2009), including nine on the Mekong mainstream (Matthews 2012).
If completed, the nine proposed Mekong mainstream dams in Laos are expected to
generate an annual revenue equivalent to 18 per cent of the country’s 2009 GDP (or about
USD 1 billion), during the first 25 years of operation (Grumbine & Xu 2011).
Lao hydropower can be grouped into two categories: power produced for the domestic
market and for export (Virtanen 2006). Domestic generation projects are owned by the
Electricity Du Laos and have up to 100 MWt in power generating capacity. The export
generation projects are primarily implemented by an IPP. These include a wide range of
5

The highest mountain in Laos is Phu Bia which has a peak at 2,820m (LSB 2012b).
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private investors, foreign companies and organisations. The exporting projects tend to be
large and in excess 100 MWt generating capacity (Pholsena & Phonekeo 2004). Large
hydropower projects in Laos are usually financed and executed by foreign companies
under build-operate-transfer contractual arrangements, with the GoL (often through
Electricity du Lao or the Lao Holding State Enterprise) typically has a 20–25 per cent
stake in the projects. Each of these large export hydropower projects allocates about 10
per cent of the generated electricity for the Lao domestic grid (Smits & Bush 2010).
In many places, there is a dual purpose of dams, such as production of hydropower and
diversion of irrigation water (Amornsakchai et al. 2000; Bartle 2002; De Almeida et al.
2005; Lahiri-Dutt 2012; Räsänen et al. 2013). Although large hydropower projects in
Laos have been planned for multiple purposes including flood protection, irrigation and
water supply, these purposes are generally not fulfilled because most of the large dams
are owned and operated by private foreign companies that focus only on generating
electricity. Irrigation development in Laos also has poor performance due to the high cost
of maintenance and pumping (Phengphaengsy 2005).
Neighbouring countries with more advanced economic development status and increased
energy demands are both major investors and importers of Lao hydroelectricity. Thailand
and China in particular are involved in many large Lao hydropower projects (Middleton,
Garcia & Foran 2009; Moore, Dore & Gyawali 2010; Watcharejyothin & Shrestha 2009).
Laos has been a key participant in bilateral power trade with memoranda of
understanding with Thailand (7,000 MWt), Vietnam (5,000 MWt) and Cambodia (1,500
MWt) to export hydropower (DEB 2014a; Phomsoupha 2009; Porter & Shivakumar
2011, p. 7; Watcharejyothin & Shrestha 2009).

2.3.3

Laos’ economic growth through hydropower

In 2003, the GoL adopted the NGPES, which aims to eradicate poverty through sustained
and equitable economic growth (NGPES 2003). The GoL regards the sustainable
development of the country’s natural resources as a primary mechanism to promote longterm, broad-based economic growth to reduce rural poverty and to achieve the social
development objectives identified in the United Nations Millennium Development Goals
initiative (Barney 2007). Forests, rivers and minerals (bauxite) are the major components
of the country’s natural resources (Delang & Toro 2011, p. 569). Export of tropical
hardwood used to be the major export earner, but the GoL realised that exploitation of
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old-growth forests is finite, unsustainable and environmentally degrading in the long term
(Pholsena & Phonekeo 2004).
Laos has adapted ESD principles into its development policies, influenced by
international development organisations that have been active in Laos, including the
UNDP and the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) (Dore 2001). The
GoL seeks alternative sources of revenue while sustainable development of forest and
water resources remains one of its main priorities (NTPC 2005; Phanvilay 2000). Though
Laos opened its doors to foreign tourists in the 1990s, due to the lack of financial means
and administrative capacity to enact an effective plan, the GoL has not able to use tourism
to promote poverty alleviation in the country (Suntikul, Bauer & Song 2009). Being
landlocked does not provide much economic advantage to the country’s general exports
due to high transportation costs (Tshering & Tamang 2004), which affects shipping trade
with countries further afield. Hydropower provides Laos with a special market niche
because electricity is transmitted via powerlines built across the borders with
neighbouring countries. Hydroelectricity is therefore one of the few viable options for
national industrial development and increasing foreign exchange earnings (Phanvilay
2000). The GoL believes that hydropower is a key to improving the wellbeing of its
citizens (Barney 2007; Bowden 1998; Pholsena & Phonekeo 2004).
The hydropower sector plays a vital role in expanding Laos’ domestic electricity supply.
In 2004, 41 per cent of Lao households were electrified with a peak load of 360 MWt
(Pholsena & Phonekeo 2004). Four years later, the proportion of households with
electricity increased to 61 per cent and per capita electricity consumption was among the
lowest in Asia (Porter & Shivakumar 2011, p. 6). Therefore, in addition to exporting
hydropower, the GoL aims to expand its domestic power grid so that the majority (90 per
cent) of households will have access to electricity by 2020 (Phomsoupha 2009). It is
estimated that 950 MWt would be required to meet this domestic electrification target,
accounting for a 6 per cent average annual growth rate in energy demand (Pholsena &
Phonekeo 2004). The current installed hydropower capacity in Laos exceeds the
requirement for satisfying the future expansion of its domestic grid. As of 2014, there are
16 HPIO on Laos’ Mekong tributaries, with a total capacity of 2,937 MWt (DEB 2014b).
Hydroelectricity generation and exportation are closely tied to Laos’ economic
development (Jusi 2010; Pholsena & Phonekeo 2004; Phomsoupha 2009, 2010; Smits &
Bush 2010). The country’s first large-scale hydropower project, the 155 MWt Nam Ngum
1 (NN1), which has been in operation since 1971, is praised as a model development
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project that illustrates the potential energy and economic benefits of hydroelectricity
production in Laos (Pholsena & Phonekeo 2004). NN1 exports the majority (70 to 80 per
cent) of generated electricity to Thailand, while the rest is supplied to the Lao domestic
grid, including the whole of the capital, Vientiane (Delang & Toro 2011, p. 570). The
largest hydropower dam constructed so far, the 1,070 MWt Nam Theun 2 (which cost
around USD 1.45 billion) started commercial operation in March 2010. About 90 per cent
of the generated electricity is exported to Thailand, while the remainder is supplied to the
domestic market. Over the first 25 years of operation of the NT2, the GoL will accrue
royalties and taxes from hydropower export estimated at over USD 2 billion
(Phomsoupha 2010; Whaley, Baardsen & Kingsada 2009). Government revenue from
hydropower exports grew from USD 17 million per annum in 2009 to USD 100 million in
2012 (MacGeorge et al. 2010). Laos’ GDP also grew from USD 5.8 billion (2009) to
USD 9.1 billion (2012) (UN 2014). Hydropower export is the third largest source of
income for the government and accounts for 30 per cent of all export earnings
(Phomsoupha 2009).

2.3.4

Lao hydropower regulations

Many of the laws and regulations relevant to Laos’ hydropower sector were enacted
concurrently with the country’s pursuit of hydropower expansion in the 2000s. The
national legal instruments that recognise and provide safeguards of rights and
entitlements for people adversely affected by hydropower dam construction and operation
include the Electricity Law 1997 (GoL 1997), National EIA Regulation 2000 (STEA
2000), the Regulation on Implementing Environmental Assessment for Electricity
Projects 2000 (GoL 2000) and Environmental Management Standards for Electricity
Projects 2001(GoL 2001). These regulations state that an affected person is entitled to
receive direct or indirect benefits from dam construction (GoL 1997; Souksavath 2011;
STEA 2000). However, benefit-sharing mechanisms depend on agreements at the project
level (Milattanapheng 2006).
The Electricity Law 1997 states that a license is required for the production of electricity
in Laos. The law also has provisions to protect endangered species and demand
environmental conservation (GoL 1997). The Environmental Protection Law 1999
provides guidelines for the country’s environmental management of development projects
(Souksavath 2011).
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According to the technical guidelines on compensation and resettlement of people
affected by development project 2005, land acquisition and compensation reports or
resettlement plans are to be prepared during the feasibility study stage of the project. The
hydropower projects are to ensure that the affected community members, especially the
community leaders are consulted for the compensation and resettlement. Entitlement to
compensation, resettlement and livelihood reconstruction are often based on legal
ownership of land and property lost to or damaged by the projects (STEA 2005).
The National EIA Regulation 2000 mandates that impact assessments (IAs) are required
for Lao hydropower projects (STEA 2000). Prior to building consent, an ex-ante SIA
must be carried out by hydropower developers, either in conjunction with the EIA or as
an additional process. Water Resource and Environmental Agency was established in
2007 to deal with all environmental affairs within Laos, including the granting of
environmental compliance certificates to hydropower developers after reviewing their IAs
(Souksavath 2011).
The National EIA Regulation 2000 (STEA 2000) states that EIA must:
 Include an assessment of social, health and cultural issues
 Describe the existing socio-economic and natural environment in the area(s)
affected by the project
 Identify and describe the environmental, social and economic impacts of the
project and compare them to the impacts of one or more feasible alternatives to
the project
 In cases where impacts cannot be prevented, the report must identify those
impacts and propose ways to compensate for them
 The report must also select one alternative that best accomplishes the purpose of
the project, while best protecting environmental values
 The report must supplement existing published information with sufficient field
studies to adequately determine the existing conditions in the area(s) affected
According to Souksavath (2011), other, more recent, institutional frameworks relevant to
hydropower are as follows:
 The decree in EIA 2010 states that all public and private investment projects
(both domestic and foreign) operating in Lao which create or may create
adverse environmental and social impacts, are designed with the correct and
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appropriate environmental and social impact prevention and mitigation
measures. Environmental management and monitoring plans and social
management and monitoring plans are encouraged.
 The Technical Guidelines on Compensation and Resettlement of People
Affected by Development Projects 2010 provides detailed guidance to the
project proponents, private and public sector, as well as all concerned in
addressing social issues in development projects specifically in planning and
implementation of resettlement plans, ethnic minority development plans, where
necessary. The guidelines also provide an outline for conducting social
assessment in projects with indirect impacts on the population within or beyond
the project boundaries.

2.3.5

Roles of other institutions in Lao hydropower

Hydropower investors need to abide by the environmental and social obligations imposed
by their international lending institutions or financial donors. For countries with weak
environmental and social regulations such as Laos, safeguard policies imposed by these
institutions can become the operators’ main obligations (White 2008). For instance, when
the hydropower projects are financed by the World Bank, the project preparation requires
the application of the Bank’s safeguards policies. Consequently, in comparison to other
projects in Laos, the NT2 IAs are most comprehensive, substantially identifying the
affected downstream areas (NTPC 2004, 2005; NTPC 2008, 2009). NT2 environmental
measures are also unprecedented in Lao hydropower development. The NT2 project
funds the preservation of the Na Kai Nam Theun National Protected Area (NPA) as
environmental reserves set-aside to offset the affected areas. The project also created a
panel of experts to provide guidance on environmental and social aspects (Porter &
Shivakumar 2011). The NT2 compensation package is also considered superior when
compared to other projects (Souksavath & Nakayama 2013). Under the Bank’s
participatory agenda, the NT2 project planning involved public consultation and local
community engagement, unprecedented in Lao hydropower (Singh 2009).
The ambitious expansion of the Lao hydropower sector, however, has seen increasing
involvement by private sector and newly dominant economies like Thailand and China.
Bosshard (2009) and Moore et al. (2010) have suggested that these investors have a more
commercial perspective and operate with fewer environmental and social safeguards than
the traditional funders like the World Bank and Asian Development Bank (ADB). Social
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and environmental obligations can be weaker or even absent when the hydropower
projects are funded by private banks or investors.
Like in most countries of the Mekong Region, public articulation of concerns over
hydropower projects that threaten social and environmental sustainability in Laos is
restricted by the political system (Hirsch 2001). Although communities are increasingly
being engaged in official consultations, open public debates and freedom of information
are still very limited in Laos (Milattanapheng 2006). In addition, grassroots civil society
is prohibited and international civil society is only permitted to operate within restrictions
imposed by the GoL (Matthews 2012 p. 396). Civil society is more active and influential
in neighbouring countries such as Thailand and Vietnam (Cooper 2010; Foran &
Kanokwan 2009; Missingham 2002, 2003, 2011).
Laos is a member of the Mekong River Commission (MRC). The MRC was established
in 1995 by the Lower Mekong countries (Laos, Thailand, Vietnam and Cambodia) to seek
co-operative and sustainable management of the shared Mekong. The 1995 Mekong
Agreement includes the Procedure of Notification, Prior Consultation and Agreement on
proposed water resource development in the Mekong (Choonhavan 2014). In addition to
being a medium for dialogue among its member countries, the MRC has been a major
regional scientific research institution. There are different interpretations and expectations
of the MRC’s role among its member countries, donors and civil society (Lee & Scurrah
2009). In terms of managing the region’s hydropower development, the MRC appears to
have limited effectiveness due to the dominance of regional politics (Matthews 2012,
p. 396).
There is a strong possibility that the hydropower potential in the LMB will eventually be
exploited due to large economic incentives in the hydropower business and the current
political affairs between countries in the region (Arias, Piman, et al. 2014; Grumbine &
Xu 2011). For instance, in late 2010, the GoL petitioned the MRC to begin the formal
process of approving its first Mekong mainstream dam, the 1,285 MWt Xayaburi
hydropower project (Grumbine & Xu 2011). Despite the ICEM recommendation in their
report to the MRC to defer construction of the Lower Mekong mainstream dams for a
decade while more scientific studies of their potential impacts are carried out (ICEM
2010), Laos proceeded to build this dam on the Mekong under Thai developer Ch
Karnchang in 2012 (Arias, Piman, et al. 2014 p. 2180; Choonhavan 2014; Times 2013).
In doing so, Laos violated the Procedure of Notification, Prior Consultation and
Agreement because both Vietnam and Cambodia have always voiced their objections due
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to threats the projects poses for their floodplains and the Mekong River delta
(Choonhavan 2014). As members countries of the MRC, Laos and Thailand are obliged
to seek consultation and mutual agreement from Vietnam and Cambodia before
proceeding with the Xayaburi hydropower project.

2.4 Concerns about the negative impacts of hydropower
While the construction of large hydropower dams is considered to be important for
national economic development; independent experts, researchers and NGOs have
expressed concerns about adverse social and environmental impacts on local people.
These include effects on the river-dependent ecosystem and the livelihoods of millions of
rural people (Allouche, Middleton & Gyawali 2014; Baird 2011; Bowden 1998;
Erlangera et al. 2008; Keskinen 2008; Orr 2014; Shoemaker 1998; Shoemaker, Baird &
Baird 2001; Smits & Bush 2010; Wang et al. 2010). Local people affected by hydropower
project can be classified into two main groups. The first group consists of those who need
to make way for project infrastructure, having to move their place of residence and/or
source of livelihoods. The latter group consists of those living downstream of the
hydropower dams. These people can remain in their homes, but their livelihoods are
affected by environmental and social changes.
Hydropower schemes have merits for national economic development. In addition to the
electricity produced, hydropower dams and reservoirs also provide secondary benefits
such as flood control, storage of water for domestic, industrial or agricultural use and
recreation. These benefits, however, are not well distributed socially and have generally
been delivered to urban dwellers and industries (Moore, Dore & Gyawali 2010). For
instance, Fearnside (1999) argues that, while the Tucuruí Dam on Brazil’s Tocantins
River was praised for its contribution to the national economy, most benefits of the power
went to aluminium smelting companies. Fearnside also claims that only a tiny amount of
employment was generated for local people during the construction phase. In exportoriented hydropower projects, most of the generated hydroelectricity is delivered to
recipients in neighbouring countries. While the national government receives some
revenue, local people bear the costs of the effects of hydropower installation and
production on their rivers and environment.
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2.4.1

The impacted downstream people

At a local level, hydropower projects have a range of apparent environmental and social
impacts (Adams 2000; Adams 2000a; Collier, House & Park 2004; Erlangera et al. 2008;
Fearnside 2005; Richter et al. 2010; Wang et al. 2010). The nature and magnitude of
environmental and social impacts depends on a combination of factors associated with
project planning, design, construction and operation. Overall, impoundment and presence
of a reservoir stand out as the most significant sources of impact (Egre & Milewski
2002). The best-known social cost of hydropower has been therefore been the
displacement of local people by the created reservoirs. From 2001 to 2008, hydropower
reservoirs displaced as many as four million people in many countries, making them the
largest single contributor of mass forced relocation (Newton 2008).
In the World Commission on Dams 2000 report, the global population displaced by dams
was estimated between 40–80 million (WCD 2000). This estimation was before
construction of the world’s largest dam, the 18,200 MWt Three Gorges Dam in China in
2004, which displaced nearly two million people (Morimoto & Hope 2004). Cernea
(2004) emphasises that the problem is not just the number of displaced people, but their
impoverishment: the vast majority of displaced people are poor even before their
displacement, which creates a ‘new poverty’ on top of one that has long existed.
However, adverse impacts from hydropower on rural livelihoods are not exclusive to
those directly displaced by the projects. River-dependent populations located downstream
of dams can be exposed to difficult changes to their livelihoods, loss of food security and
other impacts on their physical, health, cultural and spiritual wellbeing (Adams 2000a;
Cernea 2004; Collier, Webb & Schmidt 1996; Erlangera et al. 2008; FIVAS 2007;
Richter et al. 2010; SEARIN 2004).
Bosshard (2010) points out that hydropower impacts on downstream people are
overlooked and most downstream populations are not entitled to any compensation for
their losses under World Bank safeguard policies. In the (WCD 2000), discussion of
social impacts focuses on the physical displacement of local populations living in the
immediate vicinity of dam construction: no estimate is provided of the downstream
populations affected.
The alteration of natural hydrologic regimes has had pervasive impacts on fisheries,
water-based livelihoods, aquatic ecosystems and environmental services as a whole
(Collier, House & Park 2004; McCully 2001; Moore, Dore & Gyawali 2010). For
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communities, hydropower can also pose a serious threat to the quality and security of
drinking water. These adverse impacts are rarely considered. According to a recent study
by a group of eminent global freshwater experts, about 472 million people worldwide are
likely to have been negatively affected by the downstream impacts of large dams (Richter
et al. 2010). Of these, 400 million live in Asia (Bosshard 2010). This estimate is about six
to 12 times larger than the estimated number of those directly displaced by hydropower
infrastructure (Richter et al. 2010, p. 6). The authors conclude that dam development
projects aimed at reducing poverty or improving economic opportunities are benefiting
many but are also deepening poverty and hunger for others.
In Laos, most hydropower developers’ IAs exclusively deal with people displaced by the
reservoir inundation. Compensation is a common measure for addressing the social
impacts of hydropower projects in Laos. Those living in the proposed reservoir areas are
resettled, often with land provided and promised better living standards and livelihoods as
a result of participation in the compensation programme(s). For impacted downstream
communities, only some developers of projects in late 2000s such as NT2 and THXP may
have an agreement to support their livelihoods. Although there are contracts between the
GoL and HP developers stimulating social and environmental conditions for the
construction and operation of the projects, there is a lack of compliance capability. Laos
does not have any legal provision to deal with non-compliance or breach of contract by
hydropower developers (Milattanapheng 2006).

2.4.2

Aggregate impacts of dam development in the Mekong River
system

The Mekong ecosystem is called the ‘Amazon of Asia’ due to its exceptional biodiversity
(Australian Brodcasting Corporation [ABC] 2010). It supports some of the richest river
fauna in the world (Hoanh et al. 2003). With around 1,200 species (Matthews 2012), the
Mekong has the second-highest diversity of fish species in the world (ICEM 2010). Its
inland fisheries are some of the most productive and account for 2.1 million tons or 22
per cent of world freshwater fisheries annually (Hortle 2007; Pech 2013). The total
economic value for Mekong fisheries is estimated at between USD 6 and 9 billion per
year (Dugan 2008).
The 11 proposed LMB mainstream dams would fundamentally transform a free-flowing
shared river into a series of managed impoundments. It is anticipated by the MRC that
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dam operation in the Lower Mekong would create alternate periods of slow water
movement and rapidly changing flow (ICEM 2010). Adverse consequences of altered
flow regime include (ICEM 2010):
 Fluctuations in water levels which would make it increasingly difficult for small
craft to navigate the river safely
 Increased safety risks for towns and communities up and downstream
 Permanent and seasonal loss of riverbank gardens due to increased flow regimes
 Reduction in sediment transport and nutrient outflow would reduce the
agricultural productivity of downstream floodplains
 Loss of aquatic flora and fauna and fisheries productivity
The reservoir operating regime (water discharge variations) causes significant differences
to the condition of rivers below dams, especially in terms of water velocity and turbidity
as well as nutrient and suspended solids concentrations. The reservoir’s physical
characteristics such as depth, thermal stratification and outlet structure are key factors
influencing water quality at the below-dam sites. Low dissolved oxygen concentration in
the bottom water layer would be transferred to downstream river stretches during summer
(De Oliveira, Nogueira & Perbiche-Neves 2009). A more detailed study on the effect of
flow pulses on downstream hydraulic geometry was conducted in South Korea for the
Hapcheon Dam. Shin and Julien (2011) examine the effect of daily pulses of water from
peak hydropower generation and from sudden sluice gate operation on channel geometry
downstream of the dam (45 km downstream). It was found that sediment transport rates
from daily pulses are 21 per cent higher than for steady flow discharges. The channel bed
degradation was apparent 20–25 km below the regulation dam, but is predicted to
stabilise after 30 years’ operation (Shin & Julien 2011).
The Mekong mainstream dams will obstruct fish migration and degrade aquatic habitats
while the extent of impact on flows will depend on the size and operation of the dams
(Lee & Scurrah 2008; Sarkkula et al. 2009). About 40–70 per cent of fish species in the
basin are migratory; consequently dams in the Mekong mainstream and its tributaries
threaten to severely disrupt river biodiversity and fisheries (Baran & Myschowoda 2009;
Dugan et al. 2010). For instance, the large catfish Pangasius krempfi migrates far up the
Mekong River to spawn each rainy season, reaching as far as Luang Prabang Province in
Northern Laos (Baird 2011). Mainstream dams on the lower or middle reaches of the
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LMB could affect more than 70 per cent of the basin’s catch, mainly by blocking fish
migratory routes (Dugan 2008).
Dams physically block migratory routes and passage of aquatic species. In the Pacific
Northwest, large dams have blocked the migration of coho, chinook and sockeye salmon
from the ocean to their upstream spawning grounds (Hooper 2005). Juvenile fish also
need to head downriver to the ocean and therefore have to survive passage through the
turbines. Many salmon populations and associated dependent species were therefore
threatened with extinction. The building of fish ladders or transporting the fish in barges
around the dams was of little help in re-establishing the fish populations
(Nowlin-Chantreau 2004) and full recovery of the salmon populations will not be
possible without the removal of dams (Warren 2013). Since dams are associated with a
reduction in the number of aquatic species in other places, artificial flows have also been
found to be strongly correlated with a decline in aquatic species such as California riverbreeding frogs (Kupferberg et al. 2012). Hydropower project turbines also caused
mortality in the migratory eel in Ireland (McCarthy et al. 2008), partly due to silver eel
mortality during passage through hydropower turbines. In Ireland, as part of commercial
fishery management to mitigate dam impact, eel stock levels were monitored with annual
surveys of the population trends of juvenile, growing phase and downstream migrating
pre-spawners and it was found that the hydropower project was found to have long-term
as well as annual effects. McCarthy et al. (2008) suggest that spawner escape rates can
most effectively be increased by trapping migrating eels at fishing weirs located upstream
of the power station and transporting them towards the estuary.
In addition to direct impacts from dams themselves, fisheries of the Mekong are also
threatened by secondary factors that are associated with hydropower development. These
secondary factors include increased human pressure on the river’s bio-productivity, land
use changes, deforestation and habitat degradation (Friend & Arthur 2012).
The potential decline in Mekong fisheries has socio-economic implications for the
nutritional status of LMB people (Orr 2014). Wild-caught fish are important sources of
protein for much of the population, especially the rural poor and are crucial for
maintaining good nutrition and health (Baird 2011, p. 229). For most riparian
communities, fishing has been a traditional livelihood strategy that provides both a food
source and income. The fisheries therefore contribute to food security, nutrition and
poverty alleviation. Wild fish account for 47–80 per cent of the animal protein the local
populations consume (Hortle 2007). In rural Laos, wild meat and aquatic resources,
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especially wild fish, is the biggest source of animal protein. About 24.5 kg of freshwater
fish is consumed per capita per year (Krahn 2007). Fisheries’ losses would adversely
affect the nutrition of Lao people, especially in rural areas where nutritional standards are
already low. The dams will therefore affect GoL goals of reaching their health-related
United Nations Millennium Development Goals (Baird 2011).
As Laos is almost entirely within the LMB, its hydropower development has implications
to the whole basin, particularly to downstream countries such as Vietnam and Cambodia
(White 2008). Mainstream dams would reduce sedimentation load in downstream
floodplains and the Mekong delta, affecting the river’s productivity due to loss of
nutrients (in Cambodia and Vietnam respectively). Even dams on the Mekong tributaries
are projected to have significant effects on the hydrology of the floodplain in Cambodia
(Arias, Piman, et al. 2014). In another similar study, it is projected that the effect of
hydropower development on the floodplain would be more severe than that of climate
change (Arias, Cochrane, et al. 2014). As many as 60 million people in the LMB would
be adversely affected by hydropower development on wild fisheries and agriculture.
Many would be forced to find alternative livelihoods, which would likely lead to further
pressure on the environment (Pearse-Smith 2012). Overall, the aggregate costs of
mainstream dams from decimated riverine fisheries; inundation of riverbank gardens and
reduced nutrients for floodplain agriculture is estimated to amount to USD 500 million
per year (ICEM 2010).

2.4.3

The reservoir and its impacts on people

The purpose of hydroelectric reservoirs is to provide hydraulic head and release water
through turbines on a schedule that matches energy demands. Electricity cannot be stored
and hydropower plants must instantly adjust generation to match demand fluctuations6
(Egre & Milewski 2002). Harnessing hydropower critically depends on the availability of
water; reservoirs are therefore needed for large-scale hydropower projects to store water
between seasons and years, and provide a better match between flow availability and
demand (Allouche, Middleton & Gyawali 2014; Renöfält, Jansson & Nilsson 2010).
Reservoir inundation is the main cause of forced displacement by hydropower projects,
although other hydropower infrastructure such as roads also require ‘land-taking’.

6

Electricity demand has usage patterns. For example, on a diurnal basis, demand for electricity
may peak in the evenings.
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There are a few case studies of Lao hydropower projects which have focused on the
livelihoods of the people after being resettled. Studies of those resettled by the NN1
(1970), NT2 (2010) and Huay Ho (1997) hydropower projects confirm the importance of
access to land in rebuilding the livelihoods of the resettlers. First, the NN1 displaced 23
villages and 570 households in the early 1970s. An examination of the livelihood
conditions of two of the resettled villages by Souksavath and Maekawa (2013) found that,
although the project did not provide cash compensation to the resettlers, it did provide
sufficient land. As a result, the resettlers could continue to secure their livelihoods.
Resettlers also enjoyed improved public infrastructure including electricity, road access,
schools, public health services and water supply. However, most of the residents felt
disenfranchised because they had been given little or no choice in their resettlement.
In the second case study, the NT2 project displaced 6,738 people from 17 villages and
1,298 households. Focusing on four resettlement villages, Souksavath and Nakayama
(2013) found that the NT2 project had insufficient land resources to satisfy the
agricultural needs of the resettlers. Thus, even with superior compensation for the
resettlers when compared with other similar projects in Laos, the livelihoods of the
villages will not be sustainable when the project concludes its support for the resettlers.
The Huay Ho project displaced 2,500 people from 12 villages, of which the majority were
coffee farmers. The lack of suitable farmland in the new location was a major livelihood
constraint facing the resettlers. The people could grow neither an adequate food supply
nor a profitable crop to be sold in exchange for the money needed to purchase that food
supply (Delang & Toro 2011).
Land-for-land compensation or/and the allocation of land to affected people are therefore
critical to their ability to rebuild. An issue from cash compensation was illustrated by
those resettled by the Brazilian Tucuruí Dam constructed in 1984: after resettlement into
other villages, the company largely limited its assistance to cash payments, but since
residents were inexperienced in dealing with money in such quantities, most families
were left with nothing a few months later (Fearnside 1999). In Yunan Province of China,
Galipeau, Ingman and Tilt (2013) found that resettled households had a higher annual
mean income than non-resettled households. The higher household income was attributed
to temporary unskilled wage labour employment with hydropower projects and cash
compensation from the Chinese government for the displacement and acquired land. The
reliance on these temporary income sources, along with reduced landholdings, meant that
the resettled households were more vulnerable to a long-term loss in social security
(Galipeau, Ingman & Tilt 2013). In India, the Tehri Dam (2006) forced changes to
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displaced people’s lives in social, cultural, religious and economic terms. The dam
inundated the whole of Old Tehri town, which had been home to 12,500 people. Being
displaced from the confluence of rivers to New Tehri town on the side of a mountain
disrupted their religious and social activities. The people from Old Tehri found it difficult
to find jobs in the new town. However, with new schools, women in the relocated rural
communities had better access to education (Newton 2008).
There are also concerns for the health of those living in immediate vicinity of reservoirs.
For instance, the transformation of rivers from flowing to still water could affect disease
vectors causing malarial mosquitoes (Fearnside 2005; Yewhalaw et al. 2013; Yewhalaw
et al. 2010). In Brazil, the Samuel Dam (1988) created a reservoir that became a breeding
ground for disease vectors such as the anopheline mosquitoes. These mosquitoes transmit
malaria to humans. Although the very high incidence of malaria had been a feature of the
area since long before the dam’s construction, the presence of the reservoir likely
exacerbated the situation (Fearnside 2005). In Ethiopia, a longitudinal cohort was used to
test effects of distance from a mega dam in relation to malaria incidence (Yewhalaw et al.
2013). However, the link between anthropogenic environmental changes and the
incidence of malaria is complex and can be influenced by many factors and their study
showed no significant differences. They advised that, as the reservoir matures, it may
allow aquatic vegetation growth which could create ideal conditions for the breeding of
malarial vectors (Yewhalaw et al. 2013).
In Mekong countries, there are concerns that hydropower projects carry the risk of
increasing the prevalence of schistosomiasis (Attwood & Upatham 2012; Grumbine, Dore
& Xu 2012; Woodruff & Upatham 1992; Ziegler at al. 2013). Schistosomiasis is a
debilitating disease in the tropics, caused by snail-transmitted parasitic worms of the
schistosoma type (commonly known as blood flukes) (Woodruff & Upatham 1992). The
disease may infect the urinary tract or the intestine with symptoms such as bloody stool,
blood in urine and abdominal pain. Hydropower reservoirs are characterized by slow
moving water conditions that create additional patches of year round habitat for snail
vectors as well as the disease organism─schistosomiasis (Lanza 2011). Schistosomiasis
naturally occurs in the mainstream Mekong in southern Laos and north-eastern Cambodia
where about 1.5 million people are at risk of infection (Attwood & Upatham 2012;
Ziegler et al. 2012). Worsening of schistosomiasis infection of local populations have
been reported in African countries (Sudan’s Gezira-Managil Dam, Egypt’s Aswan Dam
and Ethiopia’s Melkasadi) and China (Danling and Huangshi Dams) (Ziegler et al. 2013).
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2.4.4

Other impacts

As freshwater availability and terrains suitable for water impoundment are critical to
hydropower development, hydropower sites are usually in river valleys that are also the
habitats for plants and animals (Bohlen & Lewis 2009). The construction of hydropower
infrastructure therefore destroys wildlife habitat inundating land and killing forests
(Panwar et al. 2010). Flow alteration and river fragmentation can cause many effects on
water quality and aquatic life expanding to downstream areas (Renöfält, Jansson &
Nilsson 2010). To local communities, the freshwater ecosystems provide essential
services, including water supply, purification, fisheries, flood control and floodplain
fertility. Impacts on freshwater ecosystems thus have huge implications for livelihoods.
Since flow is the major driver of ecological processes in rivers, changes to flow regimes
can change ecosystems. Alteration of river flows by large dams often disrupts or destroys
downstream habitats and the life cycles of fish and other river species (Richter et al.
2010). Changes in the river flow can cause downstream riverbeds to become filled with
silt because of a lack of flushing from storm flows. They can degrade downstream fish
spawning habitats because of siltation and artificially fluctuating water levels (De
Oliveira, Nogueira & Perbiche-Neves 2009). In the course of a day, dam tailwater
releases can vary up to four fold in volume as electricity production is varied to
accommodate fluctuations in demand (De Oliveira, Nogueira & Perbiche-Neves 2009).
Additionally, hydropower projects usually need to create roads to the dam sites. In Brazil,
the construction and upgrading of roads to serve infrastructure projects, including
hydropower, has provided access to undisturbed forests, creating ‘dragging effects’ that
lead to deforestation (Fearnside 2002). In Norway, a longitudinal study evaluated the
impacts of new roads from hydropower projects on tourism and recreation. The study
area had no road prior to the dams and was used mainly for hiking. The study showed that
a new road through a nature area does not necessarily increase interest in experiencing
nature. The main effect of a new road can be that it gives people already interested in
nature a new possibility of experiencing what nature remains. New roads in
environmentally sensitive areas may have more negative impacts on traditional recreation
and less positive tourist impacts than often expected (Teigland 1999).
During dam construction, hydropower projects can cause damage to agricultural land and
expose communities to health hazards and safety risks. Anthropogenic and natural
hazards in the areas surrounding hydropower projects under construction in the Beas
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Valley of North-western Himalaya was assessed by Sharma, Kuniyal and Sharma (2007).
In addition to about 30 per cent of the villagers who had their land acquired by the
project, the construction activities destroyed the patches of land and blocked water
sources. The dried-out land and reduced irrigation water resulted in decreasing crop yield.
Land surrounding the road construction was also damaged due to road construction,
rolling stones, boulders and blasting. People were exposed to dust and noise pollution.
During the rainy season, rock and soil spoils dumped on the hillside were washed down
to low sloping areas and deposited in the river. Some houses were cracked due to rock
blasting (Sharma, Kuniyal & Sharma 2007).
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3 Case study approach
3.1 Chapter synopsis
This empirical investigation combines a case study approach with grounded theory
research. This section presents the case study approach taken. It provides relevant
background information on the case studies of hydropower projects and downstream
communities. A summary of potential downstream impacts as detailed in the project
ex-ante IAs is provided later in the section.

Photo 3-1:

Nam Ngum 1, Theun Hinboun and Nam Theun 1 hydropower projects
Top: Nam Ngum 1 powerhouse; Bottom left: Theun Hinboun powerhouse and its
downstream channel; Bottom right: Nam Theun 1 hydropower project dam site in Nam
Kading NPA
Source: fieldwork photos taken by the author
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3.2 Characteristics of the case study approach
A case study may be defined as an empirical inquiry that investigates a phenomenon
within its real-life context or natural setting (Sarantakos 2005), using the case or a
collection of cases to illustrate an issue or problem (Creswell 2013; Stake 2006; Yin
2014). The purpose of a case study is to obtain understanding of instances of the case so
that case description and case-based themes could then be reported from the study. A case
study can examine things in detail, and therefore lends itself to in-depth analysis. It
focuses on relationships and processes rather than dealing with ‘isolated factors’ within
social settings, to unravel the complexities of a given situation (Denscombe 2007).
According to George and Bennett (2005), case studies have advantages in testing
hypotheses by their potential for achieving high conceptual validity, fostering new
hypotheses and exploring causal mechanisms in the context of individual cases.
Although presented in Creswell (2013) as an approach to qualitative research, case
studies can be implemented in both qualitative and quantitative research, to different
extents and for different reasons (Sarantakos 2005, p. 211; Yin 2014). This flexibility
complements the application of a mixed mode research approach as described in Sharp et
al. (2012). The researcher can customise the case study to suit the intention and context of
the research. For instance, questionnaires may be used to provide information on a
particular point of interest while observations of events within the case study setting and
collection of official documents may be combined for the triangulation of questionnaire
results (Denscombe 2007).
According to Stake (1995), there are three types of case studies: intrinsic, instrumental
and multiple. An intrinsic case study is usually conducted for its own sake. It aims to
learn solely about a particular case and the results are not expected to produce
generalisations for explaining similar cases. An instrumental case study aims to inquire
into a social issue or to refine a theory. Thus, the results have potential for other
applications beyond learning about the case itself. Multiple case studies include a number
of cases or several instrumental studies to illustrate the issue, explore themes, or even to
explore different perspectives on the issue (Creswell 2013; Stake 1995). Typically,
multiple cases are chosen to allow comparison across space and/or through time. Multiple
case studies allow generalisation, through which theories can be developed or tested.
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3.3 Adopting a multiple case study approach
This research meets three basic conditions that make case study the preferred method as
described in Yin (2014). (i) The research questions are of an explanatory nature, since
they seek to answer ‘how’ and ‘why’ downstream villagers are affected by hydropower
projects; (ii) communities living downstream of hydropower projects in Laos are
accessible for interviews and observation; and (iii) the focus of this research—social
impacts of hydropower on downstream communities— is a contemporary phenomenon
within a real-life context. In addition, since a case study perceives respondents as experts
as well as sources of data (Sarantakos 2005), it is consistent with the conceptual
frameworks and other approaches that this research combines to illustrate the impacts of
hydropower, particularly the sustainable livelihood framework and the participatory
approach.
A multiple case study is an appropriate methodology for the research because the research
aims to produce generalisations as well as comparisons of the impacts of hydropower
projects on the livelihoods of downstream communities. The main purpose of the research
is to explore themes and different perspectives regarding the impacts of hydropower
projects on the livelihoods of people living downstream of the dams. Therefore, a
structured selection of cases was adopted, consisting of communities living downstream
of hydroelectric projects in Laos.

3.4 Case study design
A multiple case study approach requires a purposive design. Designs are typically
longitudinal or cross-sectional (Stake 1995; Yin 2014). Longitudinal designs include
follow-up measurements or repeated observations of the same phenomena or respondents
over time (Yin 2014), while in a cross-sectional design, data are collected as snapshots to
make inferences about a population of interest at one point in time (Lavrakas 2008).
The downstream impacts of hydropower project manifest over time. Some impacts are
direct and instantaneous, such as changed river flow, while social and economic changes
and some environmental changes are less direct and could take several decades to become
obvious (Adams 2000a; Ashby et al. 1999; Cernea 2004; FIVAS 2007; SEARIN 2004).
A longitudinal study can reveal changes over time and would therefore appear ideal in
this context. A major challenge is to assemble complete longitudinal data to draw valid
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conclusions (Lavrakas 2008). The application of a longitudinal case study design to
explore the perceptions of the impacts of hydropower projects held by households of
downstream communities requires the researcher to have multiple site visits over many
years, which is not practical for a PhD study due to the time and cost implications.
Therefore, a longitudinal study design is not a practical option for this PhD research. An
alternative is a cross-sectional design where longitudinal inferences can be made due to
the different ages of the dams.
In a cross-sectional design, case studies can consist of the samples from the various stages
of the phenomena being studied. Therefore, to explore the immediate and long-term
livelihood impacts of hydropower projects on downstream communities in Laos, a
‘replicated cross-sectional design’ (Kumar 2005, p. 111) was adopted. Under this study
design, cases consist of downstream communities from six hydropower dams at various
stages (planned, recently operating and operating for 30 years or longer) and at different
locations in central Laos. The design was based upon the assumptions that the
communities are similar in terms of their socio-economic and demographic characteristics
and that the hydropower projects are similar in nature. A similar case study design was
adopted by Galipeau, Ingman and Tilt (2013) to study the effects of settlement from
hydropower. The authors pointed out that hydropower’s social impacts typically unfold
over a long time, making the longitudinal approach impractical. The authors used crosssectional study approach to compare livelihoods of the resettled communities with nearby
communities that have similar demographic characteristics, but have not been resettled.

3.5 Case studies: six hydropower projects
Six hydropower projects in central Laos were selected as case studies. They were large
projects with hydropower generating capacity ranged from 60 MWt to 1,070 MWt. Five
projects were implemented by private investors under the Lao IPP and BOT schemes (see
Table 3-1). One project is a state utility. The Nam Ngum 1 project is the country’s oldest
hydroelectric project, built during 1963-1965 with foreign aid from Japan.
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Table 3-1:

Summary case study hydropower projects

Case
study #

Project name

Investors

Generating
capacity
(MWt)

Commercial
operation
date

1

Nam Ngum 1
(NN1)

Japanese government
(donor)

155

1971

in operation

1998

The original TH project was in operation while the
expansion project (THXP) was in construction

2

Theun Hinboun
EDL (Laos) 60%
210
(TH) and its
Nordic (Norway) 20%
+ 290 (in 2012)
expansion
GMS Lao Company 20%

Project status at the time of the study
(data collection in 2011)

3

Nam Theun 2
(NT2)

LHSE (Laos) 25%
EDF (France) 40%
EGCO (Thailand) 35%

1,070

2010

in operation

4

Nam Lik 1-2
(NL1-2)

EDL (Laos) 10%
CWE (China) 90%

100

2010

in operation

5

Nam Theun 1
(NT1)

LHSE (Laos) 20%
Gamuda (Malaysia) 40%
EGCO (Thailand) 40 %

523

2016

Initial constructions of headworks ceased in 2009
New Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) signed in
2012 by a new investor

6

Nam Lik 1 (NL1)

GoL (Laos) 20%
Hydro Engineering Co.
(Thailand) 80%

60

2015

Project Development Agreement (PDA) signed in
2008, no construction was yet taking place

At the time of the study, four projects were in operation while the other two were
forthcoming. The TH7 was Laos’ first IPP project, while NT2 was the largest project both
in terms of private financing and generating capacity (De Samudram & Moholkar 2010).
The majority of hydroelectricity produced from NN1 (70–80 per cent), TH (90 per cent)
and NT2 (95 per cent) was exported to Thailand (see Figure 3.1). Nam Lik 1-2 supplies
its generated electricity to the Lao domestic grid so that other export-oriented projects
could increase the proportions of their electricity to the GoL’s supply commitments with
neighbouring countries (Phomsoupha 2009).

7

The original Theun Hinboun Power Project commenced its operation in 1998 and the Theun
Hinboun Expansion Project commenced in 2012. While the original project is a run-off the river
2
dam, the expansion project has a large reservoir in Nam Gnoung River (105 km at full supply
level). Data for this study was collected in 2011, when the expansion project was under
construction and the Nam Gnoung reservoir started filling up. Results were interpreted under the
project conditions at the time of the research.
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Figure 3.1:

Locations of dams used to study the downstream effects of hydropower
projects in Laos
Source: MRC
Permission to use the base map in this thesis was granted by the MRC

Nam Ngum 1 (1971)
155 MWt, Lao and Thai markets

Nam Lik 1-2 (2010)
100 MWt, domestic
use

Theun Hinboun (1998)
210 MWt, 90% to Thailand

Nam Theun 2 (2010)
1,070 MWt, 95% to Thailand
Nam Lik 1 (2015)
60 MWt, domestic use

3.5.1

Nam Theun 1 (2016)
523 MWt, Lao and Thai markets

Project geographical locations

The case study hydropower projects were within three provincial boundaries of central
Laos, namely Vientiane, Bolikhamxai and Khammouane Provinces. Three of the case
study projects—NN1, NL1-2 and NL1— were in Vientiane Province, north of Vientiane
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Capital. The TH and NT2 were in Khammouane while NT1 was in Bolikhamxai, east of
Vientiane Capital. In terms of distance from Vientiane Capital, NT2 dam was the farthest
at about 250 km by road. Ground transportation to these dam sites and their downstream
communities was by National Road 13 South, connecting Vientiane Capital to the
provincial centres and local road networks.
The following key characteristics of the case study hydropower projects, unless cited
within the texts, were sourced mainly from the project reports, management plans and IAs
( NL1PC 2009a, 2009b, 2010a, 2010b; NLPC 2007a, 2007b, 2007c, 2007d; NTPC 2004,
2005, 2008, 2009, 2011; THPC 2008a, 2008b, 2008c, 2012a, 2013; Zwahlen 2005a,
2005b, 2005c, 2005d). IAs were only available for projects after 2000, when the
requirement for GoL was legislated. Consequently, no IAs were available for NN1 and
the original 1998 Theun Hinboun project8

3.5.2

Intra-basin hydropower projects

Intra-basin hydropower projects impound water for electricity generation and release
tailwater to the same river system or basin. NN1, NL1-2, NL1 and NT1 hydropower
projects are classified as intra-basin projects. Prior to the construction of the NT2 project,
the NN1 reservoir was the country’s largest artificial body of water, covering 400 km2.
The NN1, NL1-2 and NL1 are within Nam Ngum Basin (see Figure 3.2). The basin
covers 7 per cent of the country area (16,700 km2), accounting for 14 per cent of the
country’s contribution to the Mekong River annual flows and is home to 9 per cent of the
country’s population (Lacombe et al. 2012). Nam Lik River is a tributary of Nam Ngum
River with a confluence downstream of the NN1 hydropower dam. The NT1 project’s
location is shown in the next figure (3.3).

8

IAs were available for its expansion project, where construction started in 2008 and commercial
operation began in late 2012.
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Figure 3.2:

Locations of NN1, NL1-2 and NL1 projects on Nam Lik-Ngum River
Source: base map from (NLPC 2007c)

3.5.3

Trans-basin hydropower projects

Trans-basin hydropower projects impound water from and/or release tailwater to different
river systems or basins after electricity generation. TH and NT2 are trans-basin
hydropower projects. The 1998 TH project has a run-of-the-river dam on Nam Theun
River system and releases its tailwater to Nam Hai-Nam Hinboun river basin. Since 2010,
the NT2 project has diverted water from its 450 km2 reservoir on Nam Theun River and
now release tailwater into Xe Bang Fai River (in the Xe Bang Fai River basin). The
operation of NT2 reduced the amount of water available for the TH downstream (see
Figure 3.3). The Theun Hinboun Power Company (THPC) started its expansion project
(THXP) in 2008, creating a 105 km2 reservoir on the Nam Gnuang River. The THXP
would double the volume of tailwater being released to Nam Hai-Nam Hinboun River.
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Figure 3.3:

Locations of TH, NT2 and NT1 projects on Nam Kading-Theun River
Source: International Rivers Network (www.internationalrivers.org)

3.5.4

Impacted river systems and NPAs

Like most of the rivers in Laos, the rivers affected by the case study hydropower projects
are parts of or tributaries of the Mekong River. Three case study projects (NN1, NL1-2
and NL1) are within the Nam Ngum River basin, involving dams on Nam Ngum River
and its tributary, Nam Lik River. The other three projects (NT2, TH and NT1) are within
the Nam Theun River basin, involving dams on Nam Kading-Theun River (see Table
3-2). NN1, TH and NT2 involve the release of tailwater to rivers that are part of other
basins. Thus, the Nam Leuk, Xe Bang Fai and Nam Hinboun rivers, which belong to
other river basins, are affected by the hydropower projects as well.
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Table 3-2:

Rivers and catchment status of case study hydropower projects
Hydropower projects
Nam Ngum 1
(NN1)

Theun Hinboun
(TH)

Nam Theun 2
(NT2)

Nam Lik 1-2
(NL1-2)

Nam Theun 1
(NT1)

Nam Lik 1
(NL1)

Impacted river systems
Water uptake

Reservoir on
Nam Ngum
River

Nam Theun dam,
and Nam Gnuang
Reservoir on
Gnuang River

Na Kai Plateau
Reservoir on
Nam Theun
River

Reservoir on
Nam Lik

Tail water release

Nam Ngum
River

Nam Hai- Nam
Hinboun River

Xe Bang Fai
River

Nam Lik River Nam KadingTheun River

Nam Lik River

400

105

450

44

99

12

Nam Theun-Nam
Phao, Nam
Gnouang
2,940

Nam Theun
4,013

Yot Lik
2,000

Nam Kading
14,000

Nam Lik
3,500

Nam Kading

Na Kai - Nam
Theun

n/a

Nam Kading

n/a

Reservoir area at
full supply level
(km2)

Reservoir would Reservoir
be on Nam
would be on
Kading-Theun
Nam Lik
River

Catchments and protected areas in proximity
Cathment name
and area (km2)

Nam Ngum
8,460

National Protected Phou Khao
Area
Khouay

The case study hydropower projects had impact zones including the following NPAs:
 The Phou Khao Khouay NPA covered 200,000 ha and was located immediately
to the west of the NN1 reservoir
 The Nakai-Nam Theun NPA covered 353,200 ha of the headwaters of Nam
Theun River that and was located on the east of NT2 reservoir
 The Nam Kading NPA covered 169,000 ha of Nam Kading valley downstream
of the TH dam. The proposed NT1 dam location would be within this NPA
boundary (1.5 km upstream from the mount of the Nam Kading NPA’s gorge
on the east)
 The Phou Hin Poun or Khammouane Limestone NPA that covered 150,000 ha
of the south-eastern Nam Hinboun catchment near TH project

3.5.5

Environmental conditions as per IAs

All case studies other than the NL1 project had project areas covering some of the
country’s significant biodiversity hot spots. In particularly, the Nakai plateau, that hosts
the NT2 project’s dam and reservoir, had some of the most pristine forests in Laos. The
average annual rainfall ranges from 1,500 mm in Vientiane Province (NN1, NL1 and
NL1-2) to 2,417 mm in Nakai plateau, Khammouane Province (NT2 and TH). On
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average, about 80 per cent of the annual rainfall occurs between May and September.
Further, the areas have high mean relative humidity during both dry and wet seasons,
especially those in Bolikhamxai and Khammouane Provinces. These regions represent
significant biodiversity and have received conservation efforts from organisations such as
the Wildlife Conservation Society.
Nam Kading and Nakai-Nam Theun NPAs were found to have a number of species of
mammals, birds, fish and plants that were recognised as having a global significance. The
regional climate favours the growth of forests with a wide variety of flora. At the time of
the first survey in 1996, about two hundred fish species were identified in the NT29 area,
16 of which were unknown elsewhere. The survey estimated fish stock in the NT2 area
was between 6 to 23 kg per hectare during dry season. From the 1996 survey, overall, the
NT2 project areas had lower fish diversity compared to that of the Mekong River
mainstream. The fish fauna consists of species that accustomed to living in a fast flowing
river system with cool water and a high content of dissolved oxygen.

3.5.6

Socio-economic conditions as per IAs

The population living in the case study project areas consisted of various ethnic groups.
The typical or dominant ethnic group was the lowland or Lao Lum group who had settled
on the low-lying plains of the rivers. Other ethnic groups were Lao Theung (Upland
population) and Lao Soung (Highlander). The economic situation of some villages in the
case study hydropower projects, especially those that had access to convenient
transportation to urban centres, could be classified as medium income earners. About 10
per cent of the population was classified as poor. The classification was based on a
weighted scoring of criteria that included rice sufficiency, access to clean water and
occupation of a temporary or permanent house.
The majority of the populations in the case study project areas were farmers who grew
their own rice for consumption within their households. The paddy land was the most
important land for the families and was usually located on river alluviums in lower lying
parts of the villages. Other land use types included gardens, orchards, plantations and
community forests. Some local communities had more diversified and trade-oriented
livelihoods. Those living along or near to the National Road 13 South had both traditional
and contemporary livelihood strategies including fishing, lowland rice cultivating,

9

NT2 construction started in June 2005
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working in hospitality and tourism services and trading. Commercial tree and industrial
crop plantations had been developed in some villages. National Road 13 South hosted
many of the district administration offices, where some local villagers were employed.
In terms of education, local villages in the case study had primary schools in the villages,
with secondary schools facilities usually available in the nearest district or town centre.
Higher education or vocational training was accessible only in provincial business centres
and/or in Vientiane Capital. Similar availability patterns applied modern medicine and
healthcare centres. At the village level, the area lacked sustainable healthcare and the
people were susceptible to malaria, respiratory diseases and gastro-intestinal diseases.
Most people relied on local ritual specialists for cures based on herbal medicines.

3.5.7

Potential downstream impacts as per IAs

Using the IAs, the potential impacts of the case study hydropower projects on riparian
downstream villagers could be classified into three broad groups: impacts on water,
impacts on land and impacts on socio-economic conditions. The case study hydropower
projects would have direct impact on the rivers’ flows and water quality (see Table 3-3).
For instance, riparian downstream communities living along the Nam Hai-Hinboun and
Xe Bang Fai rivers would experience artificially high water volume and varied flow rates
due to extra discharges from the projects. These communities could experience more
flooding events, especially during rainy seasons. Riparian communities that lived along
the Lik River downstream of the NL1-2 project would experience poor water quality
particularly during the first few years of operation. More sudden fluctuations in the
rivers’ water levels were expected as the projects generate electricity to meet the diurnal
changes in demands. Poor water quality was expected during the project construction
phase. In addition, rivers downstream could receive anoxic water during the early years of
hydropower operation. Changes in the river flow regimes and water quality would
adversely affect fisheries and result in loss of aquatic habits as well as riverbank gardens.
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Table 3-3:

Potential impacts of case study hydropower projects on riparian
downstream villages as identified in the project IAs
Hydropower projects
Theun Hinboun
Expansion

Nam Theun 2
(NT2)

Nam Lik 1-2
(NL1-2)

Nam Theun 1
(NT1)

Nam Lik 1
(NL1)

Water quality

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Water supply

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Flooding

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Fisheries

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Loss of aquatic habitats and
biodiversity

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

River bank erosion

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Loss of river bank gardens

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Loss of other production land

Yes

-

-

-

-

Changes in land use
(construction sites, quarries,
spoils disposal)

-

-

Yes

-

-

Creation of new wetlands
(man-made)

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Transportation

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Facilitate access to
protected forest areas

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Tourism

-

-

Yes

-

-

Employment

-

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Influx of new comers

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Waste assimilation

Yes

Yes

Yes

-

-

Relocation

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Local economic activities

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

-

Potential impacts on

Hydropower projects would involve the clearing of land for reservoirs and other project
infrastructures affecting land use of the downstream communities. Households could lose
their production land such as gardens, rice paddies and grazing land to the projects. Some
projects may affect the communities’ access to communal forests where they gather nontimber forest products. The extent of impacts on downstream land system depends on a
number of factors, including the location of the downstream communities in relation to
project infrastructure and their magnitudes. For example, NL1-2’s main dam,
powerhouse, stock yards and quarry sites are adjacent to Naxeng village and Nongpet
village. Land use changes were therefore highly concentrated in the few communities
living in close proximity to the dam. In contrast, NT2’s impacts on the land system
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extends over many districts due to its very large infrastructure. The NT2 project has a 27
km long artificial ‘downstream channel’ that passed through the rice paddies and
agricultural land of many villages. Communities along this downstream channel lost part
of their agricultural land to the project, but gained access to water for irrigation.
Communities living downstream from the confluence of this channel and Xe Bang Fai
River have experienced riverbank erosions and flooding.
Hydropower projects could affect socio-economic conditions of the downstream
communities through changes in fisheries, transportation, employment and social
structure. Hydropower projects usually include the construction of new access roads or
upgrading of existing roads which would introduce changes to the local transportation.
Further, local communities can find better job opportunities, especially during the
construction phase, when labour is needed. However, job opportunities also attract
workers or people from other places to seek settlement in the project areas. An influx of
newcomers such as project workers can also affect local social interactions.

3.6 Case study communities
In this research, populations studied consisted of households living in the villages located
downstream of the dammed rivers. Sample downstream communities were selected from
potential villages within the impact zones as per project IAs. In the case of the NN1
project where there were no impact studies, the riparian downstream village nearest to the
dam was given priority as a potential sample village. A household survey was the main
data-gathering tool for this empirical research. Details on the design and implementation
of the household survey, including sampling techniques, will be presented in section
4.7.3. The downstream villages selected for the case studies are shown in Table 3-4.
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Table 3-4:

Dam locations and downstream villages of the case studies
Hydropower projects
Nam Ngum 1
(NN1)

Dam locations
Province
District
Downstream
Province
District

Theun Hinboun Nam Theun 2 Nam Lik 1-2 Nam Theun 1 Nam Lik 1
(TH)
(NT2)
(NL1-2)
(NT1)
(NL1)

Vientiane

Khammouane

Khammouane Vientiane

Bolikhamxay

Vientiane

KeoUdome

Hinboun

Nakai

Parkkading

Thalad

Vientiane
KeoUdome

Khammouane

Khammouane Vientiane

Bolikhamxay

Vientiane

Hinboun

Mahaxai

Parkkading

Phonhong

Namsanam

Kengsavang Naxeng
& Mahaxai

Phonkham

Vangmon

Fuang

Fuang

Sample downstream villages
Sengsavang

Number of
households

210

196

30 & 120

125

172

87

Households
interviewed

40

40

29 & 11

40

40

40

Estimated
distance (km)
to dam sites

1

2

110

0.5

5

12

3.6.1

NN1 project: Sengsavang village

Potential sample communities downstream of NN1 included villages located along the
Ngum River in KeoUdome District, Vientiane Province. Identifying potential
downstream villages for NN1 was difficult due to the absence of project IAs. Therefore,
maps were used to identify the potential sample villages. Sengsavang was the first
riparian village downstream and located within one kilometre of the NN1 powerhouse
and reservoir’s tourism precinct.

3.6.2

TH project: Namsanam village

Potential sample communities downstream of TH included villages located along the
Nam Hai and Nam Hinboun Rivers. The project Social and Environmental Division’s
report mentions priority relocation of nine villages on the Nam Hai River that were most
affected by the additional water from the project. Twelve other villages along the Nam
Hinboun River were be relocated after the TH expansion project, meaning 21 villages
were affected in all. Namsanam was selected as a sample downstream community for
THB. This riparian village was located within 2 km of the TH powerhouse, on Nam Hai
River. Namsanam’s close proximity to the project’s major infrastructure, including the
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powerhouse and downstream channel, meant that its villagers are likely to have noticed
any changes following the construction of THP and THXP.

3.6.3

NT2 project: Kengsavang & Mahaxai village

The NT2 project diverts water from the Nam Theun River and releases its tailwater to the
Xe Bang Fai River. The alteration of the water’s natural flow pattern means that the Nam
Theun River below the dam is dry for the majority of the year. In contrast, the Xe Bang
Fai River receives additional discharges for the majority of the year. The downstream
areas identified in the project document (the Downstream Implementation Plan) include
the following two distinct groups:
 Villages downstream of Nakai Dam: The NT2 dam was built on the upper reach
of the Nam Theun River. The villages located along the Nam Theun River
downstream of this dam and those on the Theun tributaries in Khamkeut
District, Bolikhamxai Province were impacted by decreased river flows,
especially in the first 12 km immediately downstream of the Nakai Dam. This
area covered 37 hinterland villages. Access to these villages was very limited
and physically challenging due to their remoteness, forested terrain and long
distance from major settlements.
 Villages downstream of the NT2 power station along the Xe Bang Fai River:
The landmark of this area was the confluence of the project’s downstream
channel and the Xe Bang Fai River. The impacted communities were those
located from this confluence along the Xe Bang Fai River to the Mekong River
and those located up to 11 km upstream of this confluence. This downstream
area received an increased amount of water in the river and covered 82 riparian
villages, of which 67 were along the Xe Bang Fai River.
The case study communities for this research were selected from the 67 riparian villages
along the Xe Bang Fai River (from the NT2 downstream channel confluence to the
Mekong). Communities from these riparian villages, especially those located nearest to
the confluence, were most susceptible to the project’s anticipated potential impacts,
including bank erosions and flooding. Riparian villages of the upper Xe Bang Fai (from
Mahaxai and Xe Bang Fai districts) were expected to be impacted more severely than
villages of other downstream zones. Since this research aims to explore where possible
the extent of the impacts of hydropower projects on downstream communities, the
villages from this upper Xe Bang Fai zone were identified as potential sample villages.
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The first riparian village of the upper Xe Bang Fai zone is Kengsavang and it was
selected as a sample village. However, Kengsavang is a small community of 30
households, and though 29 households from Kengsavang participated in the study, to
make up the target number of participants for each case study hydropower project, an
additional 11 households from the next riparian downstream village—North Mahaxai—
were recruited. Kengsavang and Mahaxai are adjacent villages located about 3 km apart.
Both villages have similar characteristics, since they share the same main road, education
and healthcare facilities. The villagers therefore are treated in data analysis and reported
in the rest of this thesis as one community representing the NT2’s downstream impacts.

3.6.4

NL1-2 project: Naxeng village

There are seven immediate riparian downstream villages located in close proximity to the
NL1-2 dam. These downstream villages are Naxeng, Khonluang, Muang Fuang,
Sammun, Sisa At, Kengxieng and Pakngoua. Of these seven villages, Naxeng is located
adjacent to the NL1-2 dam site. Access to Naxeng is by the NL1-2 project main road and
bridge. Owing to its very close proximity to the project main infrastructure, the village
was selected as a case study community for the NL1-2 project.

3.6.5

NT1 project: Phonkham village

The NT1 EIA identifies nine villages on or near the Nam Kading River below the
proposed dam location as impacted downstream communities. Most villagers were Tai
Meuy (an ethnic group) who had settled near the Parkkading (mouth of the Nam Kading
River) over 30 years ago. Phonkham village was located on the bank of the Nam Kading
River and closest to the proposed NT1 dam—within five kilometres. The village was the
first point of contact between the NT1 project and its downstream communities for
matters such as labour hire and supply of food for construction workers. Phonkham
villagers had rice paddies and garden plots along the banks Nam Kading River between
the village and the dam site.

3.6.6

NL1 project: Vangmon village

Downstream communities of the NL1 hydropower project included villages along the
Nam Lik River from the proposed dam site, 9.6 km downstream from Hin Hoeup Bridge,
to its confluence with the Nam Ngum River. The project SIA identifies eight downstream
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villages including Vangmon, That, Naphopaiat, Hattha, Viengkham, Phoukhaokham and
Nampot. Vangmon is located about 12 km downstream from the proposed dam site. It is
the first riparian village downstream of the proposed dam. The NL1 project plans to
extract sand from the riverbed of Nam Lik near Vangmon for its construction. To
accommodate traffic to these sand dunes, the project will upgrade the existing dirt road,
the only road for the Vangmon villagers to travel to the district business centres.
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4 Methodology
4.1 Chapter synopsis
This chapter describes the research methodology and methods that were considered and
utilised for this research. The research frameworks ESD and the SLF are presented,
followed by descriptions of approaches taken to apply them in this research. Later, the
chapter presents the techniques used for gathering empirical data. The chapter concludes
with an explanation of data organisation and analysis.

Photo 4-1:

Empirical data collection
Top: heads of a case study village preparing for the interviews; Bottom left: the researcher
talking to a textile weaver for the household survey; Bottom right: the researcher
interviewing an informant
Source: fieldwork photos taken by the author
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4.2 Conceptual frameworks
By its very nature, the issue of hydropower’s impacts on downstream communities
encompasses social, environmental and economic dimensions. There are a number of
conceptual and theoretical frameworks that are suitable for an interdisciplinary approach
such as the one required here. Hydropower development is viewed using a combination
of the concepts underlying ESD and SLF.

4.2.1

Ecologically Sustainable Development

Grounded in the philosophy of ‘sustainability’, ESD provides a framework for
understanding the social, environmental and economic dimensions of an issue. For
example, the ESD integration principle requires the effective integration of social,
economic and environmental aspects in the decision making process. Guided by these
ESD principles, hydroelectric development can be evaluated not only its economic merits,
but social and environmental consequences (Jusi 2010).
ESD was first articulated by the World Commission on Environment and Development
(WCED) in 1987. The most frequently cited definition for ESD is contained in Our
Common Future, the Brundtland Commission defining sustainable development as ‘the
development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of
future generations to meet their own needs’ (WCED 1987). The United Nations
Conference on Environment and Development at Rio de Janeiro in 1992 mandated the
concept of sustainable development (Harding 2006). The key elements of ESD are the
consideration of limits to growth and equity principles (Harding 2006). ESD considers
economic development within the context of resource scarcity and limited carrying
capacity of the earth (Stivers 1976). The ESD equity principles include both intergenerational and intra-generational equity. The inter-generational equity principle
encourages decision-makers to evaluate the impacts of their proposed activities not just
for the current generation, but also for the future, requiring that natural resources and
diversity are maintained for the benefit of future generations (Reid 1995). Selected
ecosystems may be protected or reserved by the current generation for such purposes.
Intra-generational equity involves considerations of equity within the present generation.
It relates to people and segments within society who currently benefit from the use of
natural resources. It suggests that the worst-off members of society receive an adequate
minimum standard of economic support and environmental quality (Harding 2006).
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ESD’s integration principle requires that development balances economic, social and
environmental objectives (Carew-Reid et al. 1994). It highlights the need to take into
account the ecological basis of life on earth. The need to balance economic development
with environmental protection has been recognised and striven for within public policy
(White 2008). ESD provides guidelines regarding and is incorporated into the
environmental legislation or policy of many national governments (Boer 1995).
Sustainable development is a common goal for many nations (Kemmler & Spreng 2007).
Many countries, including those of the Mekong Basin, aim to achieve sustainable
development of their natural resources by balancing economic growth and environmental
needs (Ha 2011, p. 128; Zhang 2012). Guided by international development organisations
including the UNDP and the IUCN, Laos has adapted ESD principles into its national
development policies (Dore 2001). As Laos is a developing country, in addition to
environmental issues, poverty alleviation and equity are important in the discussion of
sustainability (Kemmler & Spreng 2007; Sihawong 2013).
Energy is a key enabler of economic development. In the context of ESD, renewable
energy is preferable to non-renewable energy, and access to renewable energy services is
an essential element of sustainable development (Kaygusuz 2002; Kemmler & Spreng
2007, p. 2473). For people to improve living standards, an energy source that is readily
and sustainably available at reasonable cost and can be utilised for all required tasks, with
minimal negative societal impacts, is preferable (Kaygusuz 2002). Hydropower is a clean,
cheap and renewable source of energy that is supported over finite fossil and nuclear fuels
(Boog 2003; White 2008). Depletion of the world’s most readily exploitable fossil energy
sources and concerns over the greenhouse gas emissions from the latter energy sources
make hydropower an appealing ‘green’ alternative (Osborne 2009, p. 21).
White (2008, p. 8) defines sustainable development of Lao hydropower as that which:
 ‘provides an economic benefit to the Lao nation that is not exceeded by
economic costs, measured over time;
 causes no environmental degradation in excess of benefits, or degradation
which threatens the ability of the Lao people to meet their future subsistence
needs; and
 minimises environmental degradation in hydropower design, construction and
operation.’
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Progress towards sustainability can be assessed using ESD indicators. The ESD equity
principle provides a foundation for the design of case studies. In this research, exploration
of the hydropower project benefits and costs under the inter-generational equity principle
is limited since hydropower dams in Laos are relatively new, with the country’s oldest
project constructed in 1971. The research focuses on understanding the geographical
distribution of hydropower development benefits and costs from the viewpoint of
intra-generational equity. Using multiple hydropower projects and rural communities in
Laos as case studies, the research aims to understand the changes that may occur during
the various stages of hydroelectric projects. The research seeks to achieve this in an
empirical manner, by involving the people that make up the downstream communities in
the research.

4.2.2

Sustainable Livelihoods Framework

The SLF is a conceptual framework, drawn from a shift in thinking of poverty alleviation
known as the sustainable livelihoods approach (Ahmed, Allison & Muir 2008). The terms
sustainable livelihoods ‘approach’ and ‘framework’ are often used interchangeably in
literature. However, the sustainable livelihoods approach is a way of understanding of
poverty (Carney 2003; Serrat 2010) while the framework is primarily a conceptual
framework for analysing causes of poverty (Adato & Meinzen-Dick 2002). The
framework builds on the notion that the poor also have assets, are decision-makers and
have access to informal institutions and processes (Bebbington 1999). It focuses on the
perspectives of the poor such as increasing access to resources, reducing vulnerability and
enhancing empowerment (Allison & Ellis 2001; Carney 2003). Therefore, it recognises
and builds upon the individual or community strengths, which are derived from sources
such as social networks, physical and natural resources and infrastructure (Bebbington
1999; Carney 2003).
The livelihoods framework brings together the principal components of rural livelihoods
(Allison & Ellis 2001; Allison & Horemans 2006). The most widely used sustainable
livelihood framework is that developed by the United Kingdom Department for
International Development (DFID) (Li et al. 2014). The SLF helps in thinking holistically
about aspects that people might be very vulnerable to, the assets and resources that are
available and the policies and institutions that have impacts on their livelihoods (DFID
2000). The core of SLF consists of five types of assets: human, natural, financial,
physical and social (see Figure 4.1). Rural households combine livelihood assets in the
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pursuit of different livelihood strategies that will result in improved livelihood outcomes.
Their access to livelihood assets is influenced by institutional factors and vulnerability
context (Ahmed et al. 2010; Morse & McNamara 2013).

Figure 4.1:

The Sustainable Livelihoods Framework
Source: (Ahmed, Siwar & Idris 2011; DFID 2000)

Agricultural
intensification,
livelihood
diversification,

Legend:
H = human
N = natural
F = finance
P = physical
S = social

migration

4.2.2.1 Livelihood assets
Five livelihood assets (or capitals) form the central component of the SLF. Ownership of
or access to assets influences the ability of individuals and households to achieve positive
livelihood outcomes such as more income, improved food security and increased
wellbeing (DFID 2000). The livelihood assets provide safeguard mechanisms and ability
to respond to risk, shocks and seasonality (Bebbington 1999). Households’ livelihood
assets interact across space and time, and one may be increased at the expenses of the
others. For instance, financial assets can be used to purchase physical or natural assets
and vice versa when the latter assets are sold. It is therefore necessary to view assets not
in isolation, but as dynamic (Morse & McNamara 2013, p. 35). The five livelihood assets
may be defined as follows (DFID 2000):
Human capital represents the skills, knowledge, ability to work and good health that
enable people to pursue different livelihood strategies (e.g. farming, trading and
gathering) and achieve their livelihood objectives or outcomes. For households, quality
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and quantity of available labour is a building block for acquiring livelihood objectives
and sustaining livelihood outcomes (Bhandari 2013, p. 127). Indicators of human capital
therefore include education level, household size, age and occupation (Morse &
McNamara 2012).
Natural capital includes land, forests, biodiversity and water. It encapsulates the
ecosystem services that people derive from nature including direct services such as crops,
fish and forest products and supporting services such as nutrient cycling, assimilation of
wastage and erosion protection (Boyd & Banzhaf 2007). Rural households obtain all or
part of their livelihoods from a combination of natural resource-based strategies such as
farming, animal raising, fishing and gathering of forest products. Agricultural land is
crucial for rural households to sustain their livelihoods through subsistence and/or trade
of produce (Bhandari 2013; Li et al. 2014). Land ownership also increases access to other
resources such as loans (Bhandari 2013, p. 128). Indicators for natural capital included
land holdings and size of land (Morse & McNamara 2012).
Financial capital denotes the financial sources that people use to achieve their livelihood
objectives. This includes flows (regular inflows of money) and stocks (savings in several
forms such as cash or bank deposits and liquid assets like livestock or jewellery).
Financial capital can contribute to consumption as well as production. Households with
better access to financial capital have the capability to use these resources to strengthen
their livelihoods, such as purchasing modern agricultural machinery (Bhandari 2013).
Indicators for financial capital include income, household budgets such as sources of
income (Morse & McNamara 2012), presence of savings and sources of financial help.
Physical capital includes the production goods and basic infrastructure necessary to
support livelihoods. Production goods include the tools and equipment that people use to
function productively. Indicators for households’ physical capital include agricultural and
fishing equipment (Morse & McNamara 2012). Basic infrastructure includes
transportation, road, market, water supply, schools, health centres and sanitation.
Households located closer to physical capital, particularly the basic infrastructure, have
more options for livelihood diversification, including off-farm employment opportunities
(Bhandari 2013, p. 129).
Social capital refers to the social resources on which people draw to support each other in
pursuit of their livelihood objectives. These are developed through: (i) networks and
connections, (ii) participation in formalised groups and (iii) relationships of trust,
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reciprocity and exchange that facilitate cooperation and reduce transaction costs. Social
capital includes all forms of governance. It also includes cultural traditions, although
these are sometimes considered as a capital category of their own (Daskon & McGregor
2012; Morse & McNamara 2013, p. 30). Networks and norms such as trust are difficult to
identify and assess (Bebbington 1999). Putnam, Leonardi and Nanetti (2004), Bebbington
(1997) and Morse and McNamara (2012) refer to the existence of these social networks
and norms as an indicator of social capital.

4.2.2.2 Vulnerability context
People’s livelihoods are vulnerable to external factors such as shocks, seasonality and
trends. Shocks can be from environmental, economic and social changes which are
beyond the household’s control (Allison & Horemans 2006). For instance, a flood can
seriously affect natural and physical capital, while an economic downturn can dampen
markets for produce and labour (Morse & McNamara 2013). A household’s asset
endowment in turn influences vulnerability. For instance, households with little access to
agricultural land are more vulnerable to drought causing seasonal food shortages or
long-term food insecurity (Galipeau, Ingman & Tilt 2013).

4.2.2.3 Policy and institutional contexts
The third component of SLF describes policies, institutions and processes that act upon
people’s livelihoods. Policy and institutions influence peoples’ access to many forms of
capital, as well as opportunities and choices (Morse & McNamara 2013). They can enable
or hinder people’s access to forms of capital (Allison & Horemans 2006). Land rights and
entitlement, natural emergency responses, provision of social infrastructure and
compensation policy are some examples that can affect people’s livelihood assets and
vulnerability. Authorities can develop strategies to help households enhance their
livelihood capitals and resilience (Morse & McNamara 2013).

4.2.2.4 Livelihood strategies and outcomes
The term “livelihood strategies” refers to the way people make decisions or choices
regarding the use of their assets (DFID 2000). Utilising the assets available to them,
people engage in various livelihood strategies to achieve livelihood goals. Livelihood
strategies may be classified broadly as nature-based, which includes fishing (Allison &
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Horemans 2006), and other non-nature based strategies, such as employment and
migration (Rigg 2007). In general, nature-based livelihood strategies are more influenced
by natural and human than other types of assets (Fang et al. 2014).

4.2.2.5 Implementation of the Sustainable Livelihoods Framework
SLF has the distinct advantage of connecting sustainability concepts to a notion that
people can resonate with (Morse & McNamara 2013, p. 6). In terms of analysis, the
framework is therefore helpful for understanding complex types of impacts. SLF focuses
on the livelihood impacts of a development project, enhancing positive livelihood impacts
as a central aim in making recommendations (Ashley & Hussein 2000). It is a
contemporary framework with an appealing ease of use for participatory research (Morse
& McNamara 2013; Thorne 2013). The SLF therefore has been intensively used by social
scientists, researchers and aid organisations to evaluate the impacts of a programme on
local communities (Adato & Meinzen-Dick 2002; Ahmed, Allison & Muir 2008; Ahmed
et al. 2010; Ansoms & McKay 2010; Daskon & McGregor 2012; Fang et al. 2014; Morse
& McNamara 2012; Song 2014). As an analytical tool, the SLF assists in developing
conceptual frameworks that allow stakeholders to identify linkages, constraints to and
opportunities for improved livelihoods (DFID 2000).
Livelihood framework is central to international efforts in rural development, poverty
reduction and environmental management (Davies et al. 2008). According to Carney
(2003), the SLF adds value to poverty reduction efforts because it provides the basis for
identifying the potentials for and constraints to livelihood development. The SLF can be
seen as a way of thinking about targets, possibilities and priorities of development in
order to accelerate progress in the eradication of poverty (Helmfrid, Haden & Ljung
2008). Lao hydropower is promoted by the government as a means to poverty alleviation
and improved wellbeing of its citizens (Pholsena & Phonekeo 2004; Phomsoupha 2009).
The SLF presumes that poor people also have assets, are decision-makers and are able to
access local informal institutions and processes (Bebbington 1999; DFID 2000). These
presumptions are relevant to rural communities in Laos because, while people may be
cash poor, they do have assets, particularly natural assets such as land and forests. Lao
rural communities are characterised by their coherent informal institutions and processes.
Cultural hierarchy of leadership where collective decisions are usually made by local
elites is an example of such processes existing in Lao rural communities (Lestrelin et al.
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2011, p. 952). According to Bebbington (1999), rather than identifying and remedying
deficiencies, the SLF is focuses on building on the inherent strengths of communities.

4.2.3

Framework integration

In this research, ESD and SLF concepts are used as complementarity. The ESD embraces
the concept of sustainability and recognises the limited nature of the earth’s natural
resources. The ESD is a dynamic concept which poses challenges in its interpretation and
implementation as an analytical tool (Harding 2006). The SLF is not constrained by the
‘limited growth’ concept and is static, but has analytical capacity to evaluate a complex
issue by taking snapshots at a particular time and a location.
The ESD and SLF overlap with regard to governance. ESD is particularly relevant at a
policy level regarding the progress, directions and trade-off decisions of society as a
whole; SLF is helpful in linking macro-level trends to the ground-level realities of
everyday life (Carney 2003). While policies may appear balanced and economically
convincing at the macro level, they may not necessarily favour the livelihoods of local
communities, especially those of poor people (Mukherjee, Hardjono & Carriere 2002).
By integrating ESD and SLF concepts, this research systematically develops and utilises
indicators to explore the impacts of hydropower projects on the livelihoods of the
communities living downstream of the dams.
The SLF is used as an organising and analytical tool:
 As an organising tool, livelihood asset categories guide the selection of
indicators and therefore the empirical data gathered. Hydropower impacts are
grouped by types of impacted livelihood assets.
 The analytical capability of SLF is used for measuring how hydropower dams
have changed the livelihoods of the communities living downstream. It is not
only the quantitative expression of the five types of capital that is important, but
also access, quality and how they combine. Impacts on the livelihood capitals
are interpreted in the context of vulnerability as well as mitigation measures and
compensation policies.
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4.3 Empirical research: mixed methods approach
With ESD and SLF as conceptual frameworks, the research was designed to gather data
empirically using mixed methods approach. Empirical research on a complex topic
necessitates the combination of methods. This empirical research draws elements from a
number of approaches. It combines case study and grounded theory approaches.
Structured multiple case studies ensure the robustness of research results in exploring the
extent and types of hydropower impacts on downstream communities (detailed case study
approach is presented as a separate chapter, Chapter 3). Comprehensiveness of the
research results is obtained by the application of grounded theory approach. With a mixed
method approach, this research provides qualitative insights combined with capacity for
interpretation and compelling personal accounts.

4.3.1

Mixed methods research

Mixed methods research capitalises on the strengths of quantitative and qualitative
approaches (Johnson & Onwuegbuzie 2004). On one hand, quantitative oriented research
focuses on drawing generalisations or value-neutral inferences based on numerical
analysis, usually using statistical analysis. Purely quantitative research produces
numerical references that can be used for comparing or inferring. However, numerical
presentations may fail to convey the underlying themes or reasons embedded in the data
collected (Sarantakos 2005, p. 34). On the other hand, qualitative oriented research
focuses on constructive inferences based on qualitative analysis of qualitative data such
as narratives (Creswell 2013; Wertz et al. 2011). Qualitative methods provide an
important avenue for discovering and exploring causal explanation and include openended interviews and participant observation (Shadish, Cook & Campbell 2002). Purely
qualitative research may fit well within the exploratory investigation because it reveals
underlying themes or reasons embedded in the data. However, qualitative results may not
be adequate to form generalisations (Sarantakos 2005, p. 45). By applying a mixed
methods approach, the researcher acknowledges that all methods have inherent strengths
and limitations. The data collected using a mixed methods approach is likely to be more
meaningful, richer and more useful in answering the research questions. (Johnson &
Onwuegbuzie 2004; Johnson, Onwuegbuzie & Turner 2007). In addition, a mixed
methods strategy can provide a wealth of data resulting in findings that are surprising
(Bryman 2006), deep and potentially inspirational (Greene 2008).
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Elements of both qualitative and quantitative research approaches are combined for the
broad purposes of breadth and depth of understanding and corroboration in mixed method
research (Johnson, Onwuegbuzie & Turner 2007). This combination includes the use of
qualitative and quantitative viewpoints in forming research questions, data collection,
analysis and inference techniques (Creswell 2003; Johnson, Onwuegbuzie & Turner
2007; Leech & Onwuegbuzie 2006; Tashakkori & Creswell 2007; Tashakkori & Teddlie
2010).
Types of mixed methods research may be specified according to the composition of the
qualitative and quantitative research strategies employed in a particular research exercise.
Along the qualitative-quantitative continuum, a mixed methods research can be
qualitative-dominant, balanced or quantitative-dominant (Johnson, Onwuegbuzie &
Turner 2007). Many studies limit the application of mixed methods research to the data
collection phase of their research. However, more robust mixed methods studies do not
limit the application to the data collection phase, but use mixed methods throughout the
research process (Sharp et al. 2012). Thus, both qualitative and quantitative approaches
can be applied in all phases of the research, from the type of questions, data collection
techniques, data analysis procedures and in inferences from the data (Tashakkori &
Teddlie 2010; Teddlie & Yu 2007).
This research applies a multiple site case study structure. The livelihoods of rural
communities living downstream of six hydropower dams in Laos were explored. Since
the research involved multiple case study sites, mixed method research strategies were
especially suitable because of their flexibility (Sharp et al. 2012). Research and data
collection methods were derived from both quantitative and qualitative methodological
portfolios. This research is mainly systematic empirical research where the main methods
of data collection focus on primary data sources, particularly, the households living
downstream of dams in Laos.
Quantitative approaches were used primarily in the collection and analysis of the socioeconomic profiles of households living downstream of the dams. Where sufficient data
could be obtained, parametric or non-parametric statistical analyses were undertaken. The
strength of this research comes from the qualitative data, including the bipolar rating
scores, which are pseudo-qualitative. Other qualitative data was collected to describe the
perceived livelihood changes and to illustrate impacts experienced by the communities.
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4.3.2

Grounded theory

Grounded theory aims to generate or discover theories by letting hypotheses emerge from
the data: hypotheses are ‘grounded’ in the empirical data and therefore, based on the
perspectives of participants, explanations or theories are generated (Creswell 2013).
Grounded theory methods consist of a systematic inductive, comparative and interactive
approach to inquiry that allow the researchers to derive categories from the data
(Liamputtong 2009; Wertz et al. 2011).
In this research, the grounded theory approach was used mainly in the analysis of
qualitative data. By utilising grounded theory for data analysis, the data was in itself
viewed as being embedded in the themes and categories (Wertz et al. 2011). Rather than
using the data to prove the stated hypotheses, emergent concepts were derived from the
qualitative data. Allowing themes to emerge from the data ensures that results are
comprehensive.

4.4 Measuring sustainability
Assessing progress towards sustainability is a complex issue. In attempting to assess
progress towards sustainability, sustainability indicators, indices and reporting systems
have been used to evaluate programmes including sustainable neighbourhood, community
tourism and energy (Choia & Sirakaya 2006; CSD 2001; Evans, Strezov & Evans 2009;
Ghosh, Vale & Vale 2006; Hák, Moldan & Dahl 2007; Kemmler & Spreng 2007; Meter
1999; Vera & Langlois 2007). Assessing sustainability indicators enables the evaluation
of progress made by a society or an entity (Ghosh, Vale & Vale 2006). Indicators
simplify, summarise and communicate the otherwise complicated information. By
visualising phenomena and highlighting trends, they facilitate the communication of a
complex system (Singh et al. 2009), effectively conveying information on a country’s
environmental, economic and social performance.
Measuring sustainable development is proposed as a two-step approach (Warhurst 2002):
 Indicators are selected to measure the performance of an entity or programme
towards a specific element of sustainable development. For example, ‘access to
safe drinking water’, ‘primary school enrolment ratio’ and ‘unemployment rate’
are indicators that may be selected as a measure the progress made in the social
component of sustainable development. Indicators measuring progress in the
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environmental component of sustainable development include ‘arable land per
capita’, ‘forest cover’ and ‘water quality’. Indicators measuring progress in the
economic component of sustainable development include ‘employment rate’,
‘gross saving’ and ‘population living below national poverty line’. Indicators
may be modified to suit site-specific conditions (Ghosh, Vale & Vale 2006,
p. 267), or new indicators may be developed to reflect an individual situation
(Valentin & Spangenberg 2000, p. 387).
 Sustainability indicators may be used as individual fields to provide an ESD
perspective, or in combinations to assess the overall progress made towards
sustainable development. The indicators from the environmental, social and
economic dimensions can be tailored to analyse the performance of sites,
companies and sectors.
Methodologies for selecting sustainability indicators are also provided by the United
Nations Commission on Sustainable Development (CSD 2001). However, these
methodologies are intended for national policymakers and usually for assessing a
country’s sustainability progress. The CSD has 50 core indicators that cover issues
relevant for sustainable development in most countries and can be calculated or made
available within a reasonable time and for a reasonable cost (Garnett & Huchery 2010).
For this research, the CSD (2001) provided definitions and formulas for calculating
relevant indicators such as the ‘proportion of households living below national poverty
line’, ‘proportion of households using improved sanitation facilities’ and ‘dependency
ratios’.
The literature illustrates the use of sustainability indicators to assess the performance of
energy technology such as hydropower (Evans, Strezov & Evans 2009; IAEA 2005;
Kemmler & Spreng 2007; Vera & Langlois 2007). In a study by Dewulf and Van
Langenhove (2005), a set of environmental sustainability indicators for the assessment of
technology were selected and integrated with the industrial ecology principles. The
indicators were then used to assess the performance of different technological options,
including electricity generation from hydropower. The indicators include ‘renewability of
resources’, ‘toxicity of emissions’ and ‘process efficiency’. Hydropower production has
quite high scores on the renewability, toxicity and efficiency indicators compared to those
of other electricity production methods such as those from gas, oil and solar cells (Dewulf
& Van Langenhove 2005). In another study, the non-combustion based renewable energy
generation technologies including hydropower were assessed against a range of
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sustainability indicators. These indicators included price of generated electricity, life
cycle greenhouse gas emissions, land requirements, water consumption and social
impacts. According to these indicators, wind power was the most sustainable source of
energy followed by hydropower (Evans, Strezov & Evans 2009). Indicators presented in
the above studies assess the supply side of hydropower development. In this research, a
selection of indicators is needed to consider other specific factors including relevancy,
data availability and practicality.

4.5 Considerations for indicator selection
Forthcoming and constructed hydropower projects in Laos consist mainly of large-scale
dams with a generating capacity greater than 100 MWt (DEB 2014a, 2014b). Large dams
impacts involve complex social, economic and ecological issues (McNally, Magee &
Wolf 2009). Indicators can capture the various dimensions of the complexity of systems,
simplifying complex systems such as social dimensions of hydropower (Warhurst 2002).
Thus, sustainability indicators assessment is a logical choice of methodology for this
research.
Indicators should be selected based on relevance, simplicity, validity, availability of data,
reliability and practicality (Dalal-Clayton 1993; Hardi & Zdan 1997; Valentin &
Spangenberg 2000). Selected indicators should be simple and directionally clear. To be
simple, the number of indicators must be limited and the method of calculating them
transparent. To be directionally clear, indicators should reflect relevant items and trends
in terms of importance for sustainability. Rather than restricting to produce a single
definitive set of sustainable development indicators, purpose specificity indicators should
also be selected (Levett 1998).
The criteria for selecting indicators for this research were relevancy, data availability and
practicality. A scoring system was developed for the indicator selection process of this
research. The scoring system consists of guiding questions to help select the sustainability
indicators for the livelihoods impact assessment systematically. Relevance and simplicity
are key considerations as the research has limited resources. Time, funding and data
availability were particular factors that constrained selection to sets of simple and
practical indicators, while ensuring sufficient breadth of scope. In addition to selecting
sustainability indicators, this research also involved deriving purpose-specific indicators
from hydropower and livelihoods literature.
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4.6 Selection of sustainability indicators
A scoring system was used to shortlist 139 sustainability indicators presented in Garnett
& Huchery (2010). These sustainability indicators were identified by comprehensively
analysing 65 sustainability indicators, including those from the United Nations (the CSD
and the Millennium Development Goals), ecosystem based indices and the Chinese
Sustainable Development Index. Of these 139 sustainability indicators, 39 were relevant
to this research and assigned a score (see Appendix 4.1).

4.6.1

Initial indicators selection on basis of relevance

Sustainability indicators were given a score ranging from 0 to 3, according to three
guiding questions. For each sustainability indicator, one point was assigned when it was
relevant to one of the following questions:
 Is it relevant to hydropower development?
 Is it relevant to rural poverty?
 Is it relevant to downstream communities?

4.6.1.1 The first question: relevance to hydropower development
There was a need to choose indicators that would adequately capture the essence of
interconnections between hydropower projects and livelihoods. Therefore, the selected
indicators would reflect an association with an aspect of hydropower development. The
association could be an impact or alteration that hydroelectric projects had on
downstream communities’ society, economy and environment. Indicators needed to cover
different phases of hydropower development including the planning, construction,
operation and decommissioning of a hydroelectric project. Details of the impacts of
hydropower development on downstream communities’ livelihoods are described in
Chapter 2 of this thesis.

4.6.1.2 The second question: relevance to rural poverty
For a developing country, sustainability indicators should be relevant to poverty
(Kemmler & Spreng 2007). In addition, poverty eradication was one of the GoL’s
motivations for hydropower development. Therefore, to facilitate the selection of
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indicators that are policy-relevant, it was essential to understand the definitions of poverty
at both policy and grass-root levels. Poverty may be defined quantitatively in monetary
terms. The World Bank’s definition of poverty equates to an income below USD 1.25 per
day (Ravallion, Chen & Sangraula 2009). This monetary threshold is commonly used as a
quick and convenient reference to poverty.
While income is an indicator relevant to poverty, in the context of this research, there are
other, non-monetary aspects of poverty to consider, including food security, rice
sufficiency and access to health, education and transportation services (Harrison &
Schipani 2007; Suntikul, Bauer & Song 2009). Other indicators that reflected the
following elements were assigned one point for satisfying the poverty context:
 (a) food security or production
 (b) means or access to adequate shelter, sanitisation and clean water
 (c) access to health, education and transport services

4.6.1.3 The third question: relevance to downstream communities
The selected indicators needed to reflect the characteristics of Lao rural livelihoods.
Selecting indicators that relevant to the livelihoods of downstream communities ensured
that research results would be applicable for implementation, such as in the design of
policies to help downstream communities realise the potential benefits of hydropower.
Further, this element of relevancy ensures that the survey questionnaires focused on
topics that were of interest to the target survey participants.

4.6.2

Elimination based on data availability and practicality

After considering the sustainability indicators based on relevancy, the shortlisted
indicators underwent an elimination process based on data availability and practicality.
This step was concerned with the sources of information, as well as the time and costs
associated with data-gathering. Indicators that required data or information likely to be
readily available or gathered with few resources were given a score of one.
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4.6.3

Purpose-specific indicators

Dyner (2005) evaluated the contribution of energy availability to rural livelihoods in
developing countries through a combination of systems analysis and the SLF. The five
forms of capital based on the SLF were modelled and simulated to illustrate the feedbacks
between energy availability and rural livelihoods. Without the applications of computer
models and simulations, a similar approach was adopted to develop purpose-specific
indicators illustrating linkages between hydropower development and the livelihoods of
downstream communities.
Systems analysis represents an approach whereby phenomenon as is conceived as a
system, i.e. a group of interacting, interrelated or interdependent parts that form a
complex and unified whole that has a purpose (Kim 1999). Both, elements and the
processes that govern interactions, are key elements of systems and there is an emphasis
on feedback information (Ford, 2009). System analysis was applied to investigate the
various connections, both direct and indirect, between hydropower instalments and the
downstream communities’ livelihoods. Potential impacts of hydropower development on
downstream communities were identified from hydropower literature and project reports
(NL1PC 2009a, 2009b, 2010a, 2010b; NLPC 2007a, 2007b, 2007c, 2007d; NTPC 2004,
2005, 2008, 2009, 2011; THPC 2008a, 2008b, 2008c, 2010, 2011a, 2011a, 2012a;
Zwahlen 2005a, 2005b, 2005c, 2005d). After identifying potential impacts (variables),
their interconnections to rural livelihoods were examined in detail through a combination
of Systems Analysis and the SLF. From the literature reviews, potential impacts on
communities were:
 alteration of the river’s water quality and quantity (natural capital);
 changes in land use structure and accessibility (natural capital);
 access to infrastructures and services such as roads, transportation and
electricity (physical capital);
 interventions, such as direct impacts from Livelihoods Downstream
Programmes of project developers or the GoL (Social capital can mean the
sharing of knowledge and skills, but can focus on building other capitals
depending on the nature of the programmes) and the social-environmental
impacts of hydropower projects on downstream communities.
To ensure coverage, shortlisted sustainability indicators were examined against the
variables resulting from the systems analysis approach. Therefore, when variables from
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the systems analysis approach were not covered by any of the sustainability indicators,
they were added to expand the list. For example, through systems analysis, it was found
that releasing water from the hydropower reservoir could cause loss of lives to members
of downstream communities who were exposed to the sudden increase in the river’s flow
rate. This loss of lives is very specific to the operation of hydropower and affects the
human capital of the downstream community, but is not likely to be covered by the
sustainability indicators. Other areas not covered by sustainability indicators include
employment types, time spent on agricultural and gathering activities and the monetary
value of land titles. A total of 29 systems analysis variables were added to the list of
indicators and they were scored using the same selection criteria as the sustainability
indicators (see Appendix 4.2).

4.6.4

Categorising indicators under the SLF assets

The indicators were categorised using the SLF asset categories. This process is to ensure
the coverage and relevance of the selected indicators in terms of sustainable livelihoods.
Ideally, the selected indicators should provide information or data that covers all five SLF
assets in reasonable proportions. To decide the asset categories that a particular indicator
may provide information or data about, the DFID definitions of the five SLF asset
categories were utilised. Some indicators can provide information that covers multiple
asset categories, but is not clear or needs further analysis. For example, the ‘employment’
indicator could provide information on the community’s human and social capital. The
type of employment and the skill levels required for such employment gives information
about human capital. The nature of the employment and how employment may be
facilitated or distributed by the community gives information about social networking,
which is part of social capital. Therefore, the survey questionnaires should be designed to
gather information not solely for the calculation of indicators, but to capture the other
information essential to analysis of SLF assets. However, some indicators, especially
those covering the physical asset category, require only straightforward data: the ‘mobile
cellular telephone subscribers’ indicator for instance, is straightforward.
The indicators with the highest ranking score (4), gained highest priority and
consideration during the design of the survey and questionnaires.
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4.7 Empirical data collection
The empirical data for this thesis were from three sources: household surveys, key
informant interviews and expert consultations. Surveys are an empirical research strategy
that provide wide and inclusive coverage (Stake 2010, p. 99) as well as systematic set of
data (De Vaus 2002), with emphases on details and that can be measured and recorded
(Denscombe 2007). Key informant interviews provide insights into a particular subject
(Kumar 2005). Expert consultation involves eliciting technical information from those
with substantial knowledge and experience in the research area (Sarantakos 2005, p. 138).
These were useful for collecting contextual information, such as advice on hydropowerspecific elements, technical design and the implementation of mitigating measures.
Face-to-face-interviews were the main data collection technique for the research,
particularly for the household surveys and key informants. Information from experts was
gathered using face-to-face interviews, phone conversation and written communication
via email.
Face-to-face interviews cost more than other (phone or mail) techniques because they
require the interviewer to be physically present at the time of the interview. However,
face-to-face interviews were the only option to gather data from the rural downstream
households. In addition to practicality, face-to-face interviews yielded very high response
rates and allow for long or complex questionnaires (Sarantakos 2005, p. 290). By
explaining the survey questions and answering any questions the respondents may have,
the collected data would also be most accurate (Salant & Dillman 1994, p. 40).

4.7.1

Expert consultation

Expert consultation includes seeking contextual information, insights and feedback from
persons who have capabilities in a certain field such as technical knowledge and policymaking process. Expert consultation can be conducted using semi-structured interviews
(Flick 2014) by phone or email. Expert consultation can be used before main datagathering methods to develop scoping and generate hypotheses, in parallel to rounding up
information and afterwards to validate results (Flick 2014, p. 230). Expert interviews can
therefore give additional information (Bellamy, Bledsoe & Traube 2006) as well as
triangulate results from other methods (Flick 2014).
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A number of Lao bureaucrats, including from the Ministry of Energy and Mines and the
Water Resource and Environment Administration, provided guidance during the scoping
phase of this research. In this research, three experts in particular were consulted not just
during the research scoping, but also the implementation phase as well as for the
interpretation of results.
 The Department of Energy and Business, Ministry of Energy and Mines: the
head of the environmental and social divisions. The divisions were responsible
for the monitoring of the Lao hydropower projects’ social and environmental
impacts. They had access to EIAs and SIAs of hydropower projects, especially
those with the GoL as a shareholder. The department is directly involved in the
approval of proposed hydropower projects as well as monitoring hydropower
projects’ obligations within Laos.
 An international expert who had experience with Lao hydropower projects: Mr
François Obein. This expert is a senior environmental specialist, specialised in
sustainable hydropower development. Since 1993, he has worked with the
private sector, in multilateral organizations and for several governments. His
main geographic areas of experience are Asia (Bhutan, China, India, Laos,
Myanmar, Nepal and Vietnam), Europe, Africa (Cameroon, Seychelles) and
South America.
 A former environmental and social consultant of Nam Theun 2 Power Company
as well as the Social and Environmental Manager for the Theun Hinboun Power
Company in Laos: Dr Stephen Sparkes. He was a senior social scientist from
1995 to 2011 for the Norway’s Norplan consulting company. Dr Sparkes has
worked in Asia and East Africa in the water resource and hydropower sector,
specialising in participatory planning, consultations, ethnic minority issues,
resettlement and capacity building. He is presently Vice President in charge of
Environmental and Social Governance for International Hydropower at Statkraft
A.S in Norway.

4.7.2

Design of the household survey

The survey instrument (the questionnaire) is the critical element of survey. To minimise
response errors, questionnaires’ design needs to adopt best practice (Krosnick & Presser
2010). The questionnaire for this research (see Appendix 4.3) was developed based on
design ‘best practices’ including types, wording and presentation of the questions as per
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De Leeuw, Hox and Dillman (2008), Krosnick and Presser (2010) and De Vaus (2002).
Both closed (pre-coded or fixed-alternative) and open-ended types were used, depending
on the expected information or data from the question being used. In closed questions, a
complete range of possible answers is provided or pre-coded. Closed questions are often
not difficult for the respondents to answer and produce data that is pre-coded by the
researcher (Salant & Dillman 1994). Closed questions are therefore easier and quicker for
respondents to answer. The pre-coded data also facilitate statistical comparison and
analysis. However, closed questions may limit the realm of possible answers and are not
likely to reveal in-depth explanations, reasons or stories behind a topic of interest. Openended questions have strengths in encouraging respondents to express their thoughts or
opinions as they feel appropriate or comfortable (Sarantakos 2005). Therefore, openended questions usually provide more details than the closed questions, especially when
justifications are needed. Further, open-ended questions give the respondents the chance
to state opinions or provide information on areas that are unforeseen by the researcher
(Salant & Dillman 1994). Open-ended questions are used to complement the closed
questions and when the descriptive information is needed (Newing et al. 2011).
The survey questionnaire had an inverted funnel format, where the questions were
structured in a way that the questioning progressed from specific to general and from
personal to impersonal (Sarantakos 2005). This format helps respondents to get engaged
and gain confidence by discussing familiar information or topics. The discussion of
familiar information is very important in establishing communication between the
respondents and the researcher. Rural Lao people usually are quite comfortable in
discussing personal information, but reluctant to make comments on complex socioeconomic issues due to lack of education. In this research, the inverted funnel format
helped survey participants who were poorly educated get engaged in the interviews.

4.7.2.1 Structure of the survey instrument
The household survey questions were developed based on the ESD indicators relevant to
hydropower impacts and rural livelihoods. They were also organised and categorized
according to the SLF, especially the five livelihood capitals. The survey questionnaire
was structured into six sections as follows:
 Survey identification
An individual identifier was issued to each questionnaire to ensure anonymity
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of data. Only the researcher has access to these coding systems, and therefore
the participant can only be identified by the researcher.
 Section A: household characteristics
Questions 1 to 6 elicited the household’s socio-economic information, including
household size, age, gender, education levels, occupations and sources of
income as well as consumption. These questions were mainly pre-coded and
fixed- alternative types of questions. This section provided information on the
households’ human capital as they would be used to calculate indicators
including child dependency ratio, average age and workforce. Financial
indicators derived from answers to these questions included income and
existing types of saving. When a member of the participant’s household
indicated an association with hydropower projects in Laos, details including
role, time and duration of involvement were further elaborated.
 Section B: community and social network
Questions 7 to 9 focused on (1) the social or cultural activities of respondent
households and (2) the various social network or informal organisations that the
households accessed or utilised. The section mainly consisted of closed
questions such as fixed-alternative questions and ranking. This section provided
information on the households’ social capital and cultural ties. By eliciting the
participant households’ involvement in communal activities and their sources of
support for events such as births, weddings, illness and crop loss, the
information provided a basis for determining the communities’ social assets.
 Section C: resources and access
Questions 10 to 14 explored the respondent households’ resources, including
the sources of the natural, human and physical capitals. Access to such forms of
capital was explored through indicators such as the sources of water, distance to
schools and healthcare centres, types and areas of land holdings and possession
of agricultural machinery (namely tractors). The respondents were asked to
provide comments on their environment such as air and water quality.
 Section D: electricity
Questions 15 to 19 asked the respondents to reflect on their access to electricity
and its usage. Particular attention was paid to electricity uses that were
associated with livelihood activities such as for the operation of physical capital
(irrigation pumps, rice mills, lighting for business activities, cooking and
entertainment appliances). Respondents were asked how access to electricity
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affects the productivity of their households, average monthly electricity charge
and whether they thought that the charge affordable.
 Section E: hydropower development and livelihoods
Questions 20 to 27 explored various aspects of hydropower development in
downstream communities including impacts, community consultation and any
livelihood concerns. Question 21 consisted of 15 sub-questions that investigated
the five capital dimensions of hydropower impacts: financial (employment,
livelihood improvement programmes and tourism), natural (rivers flows and
quality, aquatic resources, agricultural land, reservoirs and forest covers and
NTFPs), physical (roads and irrigation systems) and human and social (schools,
healthcare facilities and health and safety issues). Using a bipolar rating scale,
respondents were asked to rate the impacts on their households as well as on the
community as a whole. The five-point bipolar rating scale was adopted because
it had the most effective number of scale points (Krosnick & Fabrigar 1997).

4.7.2.2 Pretesting survey questions
The preliminary survey questions were translated into the Lao language by the researcher
and pretested using face-to-face-interviews. There are three purposes of pretesting
surveys (Salant & Dillman 1994). First, pretesting provides an opportunity to review the
accuracy of the questions. Pretesting ensures each question measures what it is supposed
to. Second, pretesting examines whether the respondent understands and is able answer
the questions. Lastly, pretesting indicates to the interviewer the amount of effort and time
required for its completion.
For this research, pretesting served a fourth purpose, to validate the translation of the
survey questions. The household surveys were pretested by interviewing eight volunteers
in the second week of January 2011 in Vientiane Capital’s Xaythanee District,
Khamhoung Village. These participants included Lao National University students, a
housewife, a business woman and a local construction contractor. In the second week of
January 2011, there were two participants from Vientiane Province’s Pak Ngum District,
Pak Kuang Village, who had livelihoods that could be very similar to those living
downstream of a hydropower project. Pak Kuang Village is located in close proximity to
a river and the majority of its villagers are subsistence farmers. Changes made as
aconsequence of the pretesting were re-wording (especially the Lao translation copy, see
Appendix 4.4) and adding more instructions or explanation to the survey questions.
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4.7.3

Implementation of the household survey

4.7.3.1 Sampling technique and sample size
The respondents of this study were households living in villages downstream of
hydropower projects. There was no exact information about the number of populations
living downstream of large dams in Laos. This limitation made probability sampling
impossible for this research, because this technique is based on underlying theoretical
distributions of the populations (Teddlie & Yu 2007). Therefore, non-probability
sampling, particularly a purposive sampling technique, was utilised to determine the
respondent households for the study. In the purposive sampling technique, the choice of
respondents is guided by the judgment of the researcher, based on a specific purpose
rather than randomly (Sarantakos 2005, p. 164; Teddlie & Tashakkori 2003). It is
therefore convenient to apply and has low cost compared to other strategies.
Given the research goals and questions, a purposive sampling strategy was used to select
respondents based on relevant criteria (Sharp et al. 2012). This research adopted a type of
purposive sampling technique, ‘typical case sampling’, which aims to achieve
representativeness or comparability of the respondents (Teddlie & Yu 2007). Criteria for
choosing the respondents were as follows:
 ‘Local’ households: respondent households were identified by their physical
presence in the downstream villages. The respondent households resided within
the village, usually with an extended family structure, presence of family
members and connection to the village through kinship or ancestors. The
members of the households consisted typically of Lao nationals who had strong
ties or connections to the villages.
 Downstream communities: the respondents were local residents of the
hydropower projects’ downstream communities. Belonging to the downstream
communities was manifested by both informal and formal traits such as family
ties and household registration with the villages. Potential downstream villages
were within the project impact zones as per project IAs.
To generate potential statistics, purely quantitative research usually have a sample size
greater than 1,000 respondents (Ahmed, Allison & Muir 2008; Ansoms & McKay 2010;
Islam et al. 2014; Lambini & Nguyen 2014; Li et al. 2014; Savath et al. 2014). For purely
qualitative studies such as those in grounded theory research, a sample size between 20 to
30 respondents is adequate, because the focus is on collecting extensive detail about each
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respondent (Creswell 2013, p. 157). After considering both implications for statistical
analysis and practicality, the target sample size for this research was 240 participant
households (40 per case study hydropower project). This target was derived based on the
following considerations:
 From the pretesting of the household surveys, the face-to-face interviews took a
minimum of one hour to complete. For participants articulate their answers,
providing explanation, experience, opinions and comments in details, the
interviews took up to three hours. Since this is exploratory research, the
participants were allocated plenty of time to gather their thoughts and
expression. There was a maximum of four interviews completed in a day.
 Lao rural villages consist of households ranging from about 20 to 200
households, and typically less than 100. Therefore, recruiting 40 participant
households for interviews required substantial effort and time.

4.7.3.2 Access to downstream communities
To request access to the downstream communities, the following procedures were
followed:
 Potential case study communities were identified from the literature,
hydropower project documents and Lao governmental reports. Associated
district and provincial administrative offices were identified.
 Letters were sent to the agriculture and forestry administrative offices of
Vientiane, Bolikhamxai and Khammouane Provinces introducing the
researcher, explaining the objectives of the research and requesting support.
 The researcher travelled to the provincial agricultural and forestry offices and
spoke with officers who had knowledge regarding the development of the case
study hydropower projects. Some provincial reports and maps were sourced to
help locate the downstream communities. The provincial officers then issued
memoranda to the relevant district agricultural and forestry offices.
 The researcher visited the district agricultural and forestry offices and met with
the appointed district officers where some agricultural and livelihoods reports
were sourced. The district offices issued memoranda to the heads of the
potential case study villages within their jurisdictions.
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 The researcher approached the heads of these villages, explained the purpose of
her visits and obtained consent to participate in the research.
 Arrangements were then made regarding the interview locations and time. In
some villages, the heads of the villages offered their houses to be the location
for interviews. In others, interviews were conducted at a location chosen by
participating households.

4.7.3.3 Board game and graphic aid
A board game and a graphic representation of the five-point bipolar rating scale were
used to facilitate the face-to-face interviews with downstream villagers. A ‘contribution’
board game was used to help survey respondents organise their answers to question 3 of
the questionnaire. For instance, question 3 asked respondents to estimate the contributions
of various sources (as a percentage) to their total household income (see Appendix 4.3).
The income of downstream households derives from multiple sources and conversion to
percentage could be very confusing for many respondents. Thus, the board game was
used with 20 bottle caps representing the household cash income. The respondent divided
and allocated these caps to the sources of their income such as crops, livestock and
wages. The interviewer recorded the allocations converted them to percentages.
Nonverbal scaling such as picture scale is required for situations where the respondents
are not familiar with numerical rating systems (Alreck & Settle 2004, p. 142). To present
the five-point bipolar rating scales in a form that would be easily understood by the
poorly educated downstream villagers, a picture scale containing happy and sad faces as
well as short descriptions were used (see Figure 4.2).
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Figure 4.2:

Picture scale for the downstream villagers to rate the impacts of
hydropower projects on livelihoods
Impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative, 0 = neither positive nor
negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive.

4.7.4

Key informants interviews

In key informant interviews, a select group of individuals who are likely to provide
required information, ideas and insights on a particular subject are interviewed (Kumar
1989). Although they can be used to gather quantitative data (Tremblay 1957), key
informant interviews are essentially qualitative, since the interviewer frames the questions
in the course of interviews (Kumar 1989). The principle advantage of the key informant
interview is that they generate quality data in a relatively short period of time (Marshall
1996). Key informant interviews are generally conducted with a small number of
participants who are chosen deliberately because they have some unique insight or
because of the position they hold (Denscombe 2007, p. 172). They usually have a
prominent role in community that exposes them to the information and knowledge sought
by the researcher (Tremblay 1957). However, key informant interviews are susceptible to
interviewer bias and the informants are unlikely to represent the majority view of those
individuals in their community (Marshall 1996).
In this research, key informant interviews were conducted during visits to the downstream
villages for the household survey in 2011 and community consultation in 2013 (see Table
4-1). The majority of key informants were village heads. Topics covered during the
interviews were (i) the overall living conditions in the village, (ii) contribution from the
hydropower project to the socio-economic development of the village and (iii) any issues
that related to the operation of hydropower project upstream. These topics, however, only
guided the conversation, actual questions were framed in the course of the interview.
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Table 4-1:

Key informants and the time of interviews

Village names and role of key informants from each village

Time of interviews
March to June 2011 March to April 2013

Sengsavang
1 The village head
2 A retired teacher
3 An owner of a restaurant on the reservoir tourism precinct

√
√
√

√

Namsanam
1 The village head
2 The second village head
3 A primary school teacher

√
√
√

√
√

Naxeng
1 The village head
2 A former village head
3 A hospitality business owner
4 The manager of Nam Lik 1-2 reservoir fisheries

√
√
√

√
√

Kengsavang & Mahaxai
1 The village head
2 The second village head
3 An elder
4 A member of the village's dry-season irrigated rice growing scheme

√
√
√

√
√
√
√

Phonkham
1 The village head
2 An elder
3 A former village group leader
4 An owner of a grocery stall

√
√
√
√

√
√

Vangmon
1 The village head
2 The second village head
3 The head of Neau Horme Ban (elder leader group)
4 A member of the village Women Union

√
√
√
√

√
√
√
√

4.7.5

Ethical conduct of the research

This research followed the Australian ethical standards and guidelines (NHMRC 2007).
Because the research involved the participation of humans, ethical considerations and
approvals were required prior to data collection. Ethical approvals were obtained from the
Charles Darwin University Human Research Ethics Committee and a one year ethical
clearance was granted in November 2010 (clearance number H10064). Ethical clearance
was renewed every year until the thesis was submitted for examination.
The Plain Language Statement (see Appendix 4.5) was used to communicate the purpose
of the research, the time requirements and methods to be used in collecting information to
potential participants. It explains the nature of participation where involvement was
entirely voluntary and that respondents could withdraw their consent at any point without
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prejudice. For the downstream villagers, consent was sought verbally, while participation
was governed by the principles of anonymity (respondents’ names would not be
published) and confidentiality (responses could not be attributed to individual
respondents). Lao bureaucrats and international experts indicated their preference for
recognition in the thesis.
Hard copies of the empirical data including the completed survey questionnaires and field
notes were locked in a filing cabinet in the researcher’s office. Digital data were stored in
password protected computers at Charles Darwin University. These data are to be kept for
a period of five years following the completion of the research. If a participant withdraws
consent, all data and information concerning that respondent will be destroyed. So far,
none of the participants have withdrawn from any aspect of the project in this research.

4.8 Analysis of empirical data
This research gathered both qualitative and quantitative data. The empirical data gathered
were socio-economic data, indicators of livelihood assets, quantified qualitative
assessment data and scripts from comments as well as key informant interviews. The
number of respondents for this study was 40 households per case study. This number was
similar to other livelihood studies (Fang et al. 2014; Song 2014; Souksavath & Nakayama
2013). The sample size is enough to provide in-depth qualitative narratives to augment
the quantitative data. The grounded theory approach was used to analyse interview
scripts. Other data were analysed using statistical tests chosen based on the type of data
and purpose of analysis as per Motulsky (2010). Statistical tests were computed using
commercial statistical software, Statistica 11. Statistical differences were considered
significant if p < 0.05 (Junhong et al. 2009) unless stated otherwise.

4.8.1

Descriptive statistics

Socio-economic and livelihood asset indicator data consisted of nominal and ratio scales.
Nominal data indicates categories (categorical data) that are classified but have no order
(Cohen, Manion & Morrison 2007). For instance, regarding employment sectors, private,
public, state enterprise and self-employed were denoted as 1, 2, 3 and 4 respectively.
Nominal data with two possible outcomes or binomial data were also presented in the
socio-economic and livelihood asset data. For instance, the presence of a bank savings
account in a respondent household, ownership of a physical asset and employment of a
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household member with hydropower projects were denoted 1 for ‘yes’ and 0 for ‘no’.
Percentage or proportion was used to describe nominal variables (Motulsky 2010).
Ratio scale data has an absolute zero, allowing all the arithmetical processes of addition,
subtraction, multiplication and division (Cohen, Manion & Morrison 2007). For instance,
age of respondents, years of formal education and areas of land holdings were considered
ratio data. Minimum, maximum, mean and median were calculated for these data.
Quantified qualitative assessment data formed by respondents’ ranking and rating had
ordinal scale. Ordinal scale classifies and introduces order into the data (Cohen, Manion
& Morrison 2007). For instance, ranking of the respondents’ three most important sources
of help and the five-point bipolar rating scores for hydropower employment impact were
ordinal. Frequencies and median were used to describe these data (Motulsky 2010).

4.8.2

Analytical statistics

Non-parametric tests were the main statistical procedures adopted to analyse empirical
data in this thesis, due to the type of data collected. To compare binomial data between
villages, the chi-square test was used. The chi-square test was chosen instead of the
Fisher’s test because the sample size in this research was sufficiently large. Comparison
between villages for rank, score and other measurements was conducted using the
non-parametric, Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance by ranks test (Motulsky
2010).
To compare two paired groups, the Wilcoxon matched pairs sign test was selected over
t-test because it does not assume normality of the data (Motulsky 2010). For instance, to
compare the respondents’ impact rating scores at the household and the village levels,
Wilcoxon matched pairs sign test was used. Each case in the data had scores on two
variables (i.e. paired scores: impact at the household and village levels). The test
evaluates differences between paired scores. The variables had five possible scores
(-2, -1, 0, 1 and 2). The Wilcoxon test makes an assumption of asymmetric distribution of
the differences around the mean using the magnitude of the difference. The test focused
on whether the median of the impact scores at household and village levels differ
significantly. The positive ranks (positive difference scores) inferred that respondents
perceived households to be better off than the village as a whole. The negative ranks
(negative difference scores) inferred that respondents perceived the village as a whole to
be better off than the households. The null hypothesis for the Wilcoxon test: there was no
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significant difference in the impact rating scores given for household and those given for
the village levels. The null hypothesis is confirmed when p > 0.05.
To quantify the association between two variables, a non-parametric (Spearman rank) test
was used (Motulsky 2010). For instance, the Spearman correlation test was used to
explore associations between the respondents’ rating score for hydropower employment
impact and their age.

4.8.3

Parametric tests for the five-point bipolar rating scores

The data formed by the five-point bipolar impact rating was analysed using
non-parametric tests, such as Kruskal-Wallis, Wilcoxon and Spearman correlation.
However, an exception was made to allow the application of parametric tests. Carifio and
Perla (2007) argue that non-parametric tests were not the only applicable tests for Likert
response formats, since studies show them to be interval scales (rather than ordinal
scales). Clason and Dormody (1994) suggest that it is not a question of right and wrong
ways to analyse data from Likert-type items, but rather to choose statistical procedures
that answer the research questions meaningfully. To compare scores and descriptive
dependent categorical variables such as gender (males with females), main occupation
(farmers with non-farmers) and employment (with or without hydropower project
employment), parametric statistical procedures were adopted. In this case, the five-point
bipolar rating scores were assumed to be an interval scale where there was equal distance
between each scale point. This meant that differences in the distance along the scale can
be interpreted. The five-point bipolar rating scores were treated as if they were
continuous and normally distributed (Diekhoff 1992). This treatment allows parametric
data analysis procedures, namely one-way ANOVA and post-hoc tests (Tukey HSD or
Unequal N HSD).
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5 Livelihood capital assets of case study
villages
5.1 Chapter synopsis
This chapter presents descriptive results of the livelihood capital assets in the case study
villages. Indicators for the five livelihood capital dimensions are presented after a brief
description of respondents’ demographic profile. Key indicators for each livelihood
capital dimension were:
 Human capital: household size, age, dependency ratios and education
 Financial capital: income, sources of income, sources of consumption and
savings
 Natural capital: sources of water and land use
 Physical capital: public infrastructure and private physical assets
 Social capital: length of time households had been settled in the village,
languages, participation in communal activities and sources of help.
Comparisons of the capital assets between villages were conducted using non-parametric
statistical tests, namely Kruskal-Wallis for nominal and chi-square for binomial data.
Relationships between indicators and dam ages were explored using Spearman
correlation tests.

Photo 5-1:

Livelihood capital assets
From left to right: wooden boats, river, fishing gear and rice paddies
Source: fieldwork photos taken by the author
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5.2 Respondents’ demographic profile
The household survey involved 240 respondents from six downstream villages (40
respondents per case study). Of all respondents, 75 per cent were male (see Table 5-1).
The respondents were 24 to 84 years old and their average age was 48. Both the mean and
median education achievement levels of respondents were primary school (five to six
years of education). Their formal education ranged from none to 16 years. About a
quarter completed lower secondary school. The majority (66 per cent) were farmers.

Table 5-1:

Demographic profile of the respondents

Descriptors
Gender (%)
Male
Female
Age (years)
Min
Max
Mean
Median
Education (years)
Min
Max
Mean
Median
Main occupation (%)
Farmer
Other

Respondents by villages
All
Kengsavang
Sengsavang Namsanam
Naxeng Phonkham Vangmon
respondents
& Mahaxai
75

90

47

60

95

70

87

25

10

53

40

5

30

13

24

27

24

25

35

28

30

84

71

68

80

84

78

84

48

48

43

48

52

45

53

47

45

44

48

51

43

52

0
16

0
15

0
15

0
11

0
14

0
13

0
16

6

7

5

5

7

4

6

5

8

5

5

7

4

6

66

15

78

70

75

80

78

34

85

22

30

25

20

22

The proportion of female respondents differed among the villages, ranging from 5 per
cent in Naxeng to 53 per cent in Namsanam. The proportion of female respondents was
significantly lower in Naxeng than Namsanam (chi-square test, p < 0.01). The majority
(75 per cent) of respondents were males and the heads of households. The rest (25 per
cent) were female respondents and were the wives or mothers of the heads of households.
Vangmon respondents had a higher average age (53 years), especially when compared to
Namsanam respondents (43 years). Multiple comparisons of mean ranks for independent
groups showed that Vangmon respondents were significantly older than Namsanam
respondents (Kruskal-Wallis test, p < 0.01). For comparisons among other pairs of
villages, no significant differences were found for the age of the respondents. Sengsavang
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respondents had significantly higher education than Namsanam and Phonkham
respondents. Similarly, Naxeng respondents also had significantly higher education than
Namsanam and Phonkham respondents (Kruskal-Wallis test, p < 0.01).
All villages except Sengsavang had a majority of the respondents who were farmers. The
majority (85 per cent) of Sengsavang respondents had occupations other than farmers,
such as fisher (20 per cent), labourer (20 per cent) and retired government officers (13 per
cent). The proportion of Sengsavang respondents who were farmers was significantly
lower than those of the other five villages (chi-square test, p < 0.01).

5.3 Human capital indicators
Human capital indicators were household size, age structure, dependency ratios, level of
education and workforce sectors. They provided information on the household labour
profile, maintenance and the ability to engage in the production process. In rural
livelihoods, household members are the primary source of labour. Rural households rely
on their members to perform domestic duties and agriculture based production activities,
such as fetching water, gathering firewood and non-timber forests products, mending
gardens and caring for livestock. Household labour is especially needed during crop
cultivation, harvest, transport and trade phases. Larger household size generally means
that more labour is available. However, labour availability also depends on the age of
household members. Households with the same household size but higher dependency
ratios have relatively less labour and more maintenance due to specific care requirements
when compared to those with lower ratios. Gender of household heads also influences the
ability of households to pursue different livelihood strategies. Households with male
heads are at an advantage as they can pursue livelihood strategies that are more physically
demanding. Though respondent households were not screened for gender of head of
household, all heads of respondent households were male.
For household members participating in the production process, levels of participation
and effectiveness were affected by their overall health, knowledge and skills. Generally,
younger household members are more effective in carrying out physically demanding
activities since they have the physical strength to do so. In addition, young people tend to
have better education levels. Therefore, they have more advantages in gaining the
knowledge or skills required to effectively perform the duties or tasks. Education is a
factor that allows household members to find alternative employment to the usual
subsistence agriculture production, or self-employment.
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To explore the engagement of villagers in the production system, villagers were grouped
according to their associated workforce sectors, namely the public, state enterprise,
private and self-employed sectors. The ‘employment to population’ ratios were estimated
from the proportions of villagers engaged in employment, first excluding those who were
self-employed. The proportions of women in each workforce sector as well as in nonagricultural paid activities were estimated to provide further information on gender
representation in the production sectors.

5.3.1

Household size, age and dependency ratios

Households of the case study villages consisted of traditionally married couples. Of all
respondents, the majority (91 per cent) had more than three household members. Some
households consisted of more than two generations. Households provided care to children
and the elderly within their home premises. It was also the only option available to care
for the household members in these age groups, since facilities such as professional childcare, retirement villages and nursing homes did not exist10. The aged household members
looked after the non-school age children while their parents were engaged in household
routines or production activities. The descriptive results for household size, age and
dependency ratios are shown in Table 5-2.

10

Not even in their provincial business districts.
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Table 5-2:

Household size, age and dependency ratios of case study villages
By village
All
Kengsavang
Sengsavang Namsanam
Naxeng Phonkham Vangmon
respondents
& Mahaxai

Household structure
Household size (members)
Min
Max
Mean
Median

2
14
5.5
5

Age of household members (years)
Min
Max
Mean
Median

1
88
28
23

Age groups of household members (%)
< 15 years
25
15 to 64 years
70
> 64 years
5
Child dependency ratio1a (%)
Min
Max
Mean
Median

0
67
24
23

2

2

3

3

3

3

10

8

9

14

8

11

5.0

5.2

5.4

6.1

5.4

6.3

5

5

5

5

5

6

1

1

1

1

1

1

86

80

80

85

85

88

28

26

27

30

27

31

24

21

22

25

21

25

25

32

28

20

28

15

73

64

68

75

67

77

2

4

4

5

5

8

0

0

0

0

0

0

67

67

67

60

67

60

24

32

28

18

28

15

24

33

31

15

25

12

1b

Total dependency ratio (%)
Min
Max
Mean
Median

0
67
29
28

Child dependency ratio2a (%)
Min
Max
Mean
Median

0
200
47
38

Total dependency ratio2b (%)
Min
Max
Mean
Median

0
200
55
41

0

0

0

0

0

0

67

67

67

60

71

67

27

35

32

22

33

23

27

33

19

20

21

21

0

0

0

0

0

0

200

200

200

150

200

150

48

64

54

32

58

28

42

50

45

20

33

13

0

0

0

0

0

0

200

200

200

150

250

200

53

69

61

39

67

43

45

50

50

27

37

24

All villages, except Vangmon, had a median household size of five members. Households
in Vangmon tended to have more members with a median household size of six people,
with respondents’ household sizes ranging from two to 14 members. Households with
three members or fewer accounted for three to 15 per cent of households in these villages.
In Sengsavang and Namsanam, households in this category were characterised by young
couples who recently start their own households. In Naxeng, small households were
characterised by old parents who were living with one of their children. All of these
parents were in their late 50s and their other children were either living separately in the
same village or had moved to major towns and cities.
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In all villages, the oldest members of households were in their 80s. When household
members were classified into three age groups, 71 per cent were of working age (15 to 64
years old). The rest of household members belonged to the dependent groups, namely
children and elders. The number of household members younger than 15 ranged from 15
per cent in Vangmon to 32 per cent in Namsanam. Elders accounted for two to eight per
cent of the household members in each village. Child and total dependency ratios were
calculated based on the number of household members in each age group.11 Of all
respondents, mean ‘child dependency ratio1a’ and ‘total dependency ratio1b’ were 24 per
cent and 29 per cent respectively. Comparing villages, the maximum median ‘child
dependency ratio1a’ was 33 per cent in Namsanam. Because there were few people older
than 64 years old, their ‘total dependency ratio1b’ was similarly low.
Laos had a mean household size of 5.7 (± 0.03) persons per household in 2008 (DOS
2009). In the case study villages, the mean household size was 5.5 (±1.8). The small
proportion of villagers older than 64 in the case study villages reflected the national life
expectancy at birth, which is 65 years (LSB 2012b). The ‘child dependency ratio2a’ and
‘total dependency ratio2b’ were calculated using the same formula presented in Lao
national statistics.12 Of all respondents, the mean ‘total dependency ratio2b’ was 55 per
cent, while the national 2007–2008 ratio was 70 per cent (DOS 2009). A total
dependency ratio lower than national average suggests that households in the case study
villages were mainly young families.

5.3.2

Education

Formal education achievement represents major development of human capital in Laos,
especially in rural areas, because education opportunities are very limited in rural
communities due to the lack of local education facilities as well as the fact that most of
rural households cannot afford education beyond secondary school. Traditionally, only
basic education was obtained by the men who learnt at temples as monks, while women

11

Child dependency ratio1a =

Total dependency ratio1b =

12

𝑁𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 ℎ𝑜𝑢𝑠𝑒ℎ𝑜𝑙𝑑 𝑚𝑒𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟𝑠

× 100

𝑁𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑐ℎ𝑖𝑙𝑑𝑟𝑒𝑛 𝑎𝑔𝑒 𝑏𝑒𝑙𝑜𝑤 15 𝑝𝑙𝑢𝑠 𝑛𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑝𝑒𝑜𝑝𝑙𝑒 𝑎𝑔𝑒 𝑎𝑏𝑜𝑣𝑒 64
𝑁𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 ℎ𝑜𝑢𝑠𝑒ℎ𝑜𝑙𝑑 𝑚𝑒𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟𝑠

Child dependency ratio2a =

Total dependency ratio2b =

𝑁𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 ℎ𝑜𝑢𝑠𝑒ℎ𝑜𝑙𝑑 𝑚𝑒𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟𝑠 𝑎𝑔𝑒 𝑏𝑒𝑙𝑜𝑤 15

𝑁𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 ℎ𝑜𝑢𝑠𝑒ℎ𝑜𝑙𝑑 𝑚𝑒𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟𝑠 𝑎𝑔𝑒 𝑏𝑒𝑙𝑜𝑤 15
𝑁𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 ℎ𝑜𝑢𝑠𝑒ℎ𝑜𝑙𝑑 𝑚𝑒𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟𝑠 𝑎𝑔𝑒 15 𝑡𝑜 64

× 100 , (DOS 2009)

𝑁𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑐ℎ𝑖𝑙𝑑𝑟𝑒𝑛 𝑎𝑔𝑒 𝑏𝑒𝑙𝑜𝑤 15 𝑝𝑙𝑢𝑠 𝑛𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑝𝑒𝑜𝑝𝑙𝑒 𝑎𝑔𝑒 𝑎𝑏𝑜𝑣𝑒 64
𝑁𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 ℎ𝑜𝑢𝑠𝑒ℎ𝑜𝑙𝑑 𝑚𝑒𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟𝑠 𝑎𝑔𝑒 15 𝑡𝑜 64
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× 100

× 100 , (DOS 2009)

were generally illiterate. Public schooling was usually the only option available to
students in rural areas of Laos.
In the case study villages, the average household education achievement was at least five
years of formal school, or primary school completion (see Table 5-3). About 4 per cent of
household members completed higher education, and the highest level completed by any
household member was 17 years of formal education (a bachelor’s degree). At least 70
per cent of adults in each village had completed primary school. No household members
older than 64 years old from Namsanam, Kengsavang & Mahaxai, Naxeng and
Phonkham had completed lower secondary school. More adults in Sengsavang had
completed lower secondary school than in other villages, but primary school achievement
was similar across all six villages.

Table 5-3:

Education profiles of case study villages

Education profiles
Education of household members (years)

Villages
Kengsavang
Sengsavang Namsanam
Naxeng Phonkham Vangmon
& Mahaxai

0
0
Min
17
15
Max
7.4
5.1
Mean
8
5
Median
Education of the most educated household members (years)

Min
Max
Mean
Median
Primary school enrolment rate (%)

0

0

0

0

17

18

15

19

6.0

8.0

5.9

6.6

6

8

6

6

5

4

1

6

3

5

17

15

17

17

15

17

11

8

10

12

9

12

12

8

11

11

8

12

100

96

100

95

96

100

Education profiles for adults (people ≥ 15 years)
Years of school completed (%)
none
1 -8 years
9-12 years
>12 years
Formal schooling levels completed (%)

3

6

8

3

4

11

42

83

60

47

76

51

43

9

29

42

14

26

12

2

3

8

6

12

71

71

90

71

77

11

32

49

20

38

71

19

48

55

36

34

48

7

24

47

9

49

17

0

0

0

0

7

89
Primary school
55
Lower secondary school
Lower secondary school achievement by age groups (%)

Age 15 to 24
Age 25-64
Age > 64
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Among the villages, there were no significant differences in age of household members
and total dependency ratio. Significant differences were found for household size and
child dependency ratio (see Appendix 5-1 for Kruskal-Wallis test results). Villages’
human capital indicators are ranked in Table 5-4.

Table 5-4:

Rank order of comparison of villages, by human capital indicators
Villages are ranked from the highest to the lowest median values. Villages with the same
superscript do not differ significantly (Kruskal-Wallis test, p < 0.05)

Household size
Rank

Child
dependency
ratio

Total
dependency
ratio

Education

Vangmon

a

Namsanam

b

Namsanam

a

Naxeng

a,b

Naxeng

a

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

b

Sengsavang

a

Sengsavang

Naxeng

a,b

Sengsavang

a

Phonkham

b

Phonkham

a

Vangmon

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

a,b

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

a

4
5

Namsanam

a,b

Phonkham

6

Sengsavang

a

Namsanam

1

Vangmon

2

Phonkham

3

b

Age of
household
members

Education of the
most educated
household member

c

b,c

Vangmon

c

Sengsavang

b,c

Naxeng

b,c

a,b,c

a,b

Vangmon

a

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

a,b

Sengsavang

Kengsavang &
Mahaxi

a

Naxeng

a,b

Naxeng

a

Phonkham

a,b

Phonkham

a,b

a

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

a

Vangmon

Namsanam

a

Namsanam

a

a

a,b,c

Vangmon was ranked first for household size, age of household members and education
of the most educated household members. The village had significantly larger household
size than Sengsavang. Vangmon also had the lowest child dependency ratio which was
significantly lower than Namsanam. Low child dependency ratio in Vangmon was
correlated to its large median household size, low proportion of household members
under 15 years old and high proportion of people in the working-age group. Education of
the most educated household members in Vangmon was significantly higher than
Phonkham (Kruskal-Wallis tests, p < 0.05).
To explore the correlations between human capital indicators and dam age, Spearman
correlation tests were undertaken (see Table 5-5). Household size had negative
correlations with years since the commencement of both construction and operation. The
longer since dam construction began, the smaller the household size (p < 0.01) and the
lower their mean age of household members (p < 0.05). The smaller household size in
villages with older dams was likely to movement of young families to the projects areas
in search of livelihoods opportunities related to hydropower projects. The majority of
Sengsavang households were young families that moved to the project area during the
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construction as well as after the commencement of the NN1. To take the economic
advantages of NN1 reservoir fisheries and the expansion of the hospitality services that
serve NN1 tourism, young families moved into Sengsavang from nearby villages.

Table 5-5:

Correlation test results for human capital indicators
Spearman Correlations, * = p < 0.1, ** = p < 0.05, *** = p < 0.01

Years since
Years since
commencement of
commencement of
construction
operation
Coefficient Significance Coefficient Significance

Human capital indicators
Household size (# members)

-0.22

***

-0.19

***

Mean age of household members (years)

-0.15

**

-0.10

.

Mean education of household members (years)

-0.02

.

0.04

.

Maximum education of household members (years)

-0.11

.

*

-0.50

Child dependency ratio (%)

0.17

***

0.12

*

Total dependency ratio (%)

0.09

.

0.05

.

Coefficient Significance
Household size (# members) and mean age of household members (years)

-0.01

.

Mean age of household members (years) and child dependency ratio (%)

-0.77

***

Mean age of household members (years) and total dependency ratio (%)

-0.54

***

Significant positive correlations were found for child dependency ratio and years since
commencement of construction. The longer since dam construction, the higher their child
dependency ratio (p < 0.01). There appeared to be more children, fewer household
members and fewer elders in the villages with older dams. Mean education of household
members, however, did not have significant correlations with length of time since dam
construction. Mean age of household members did not have significant correlations with
household size. However, it had negative correlations with both child and total
dependency ratios (p < 0.01). These results confirm that households in case study villages
were characterised by working-age parents with few children, as in early stages of family
(suggested by the total dependency ratio that was lower than Lao national level). As
family members get older, their dependency ratios would be lower.
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5.3.3

Employment and workforce sectors

Workforces in downstream villages were made up of people in the working-age group
that were engaged in or available to work. A number of respondent households’ members
were public servants, state enterprise employees, private sector workers or self-employed.
In the six villages, three quarters of the workforce were self-employed (see Table 5-6).

Table 5-6:

Employment sectors and women participation
By village
Kengsavang
Sengsavang Namsanam
Naxeng Phonkham Vangmon
All Villages
& Mahaxai

Employment to population ratios (%)
Excluding self employment
Including self employment
Employment sectors (% of workforce)

15
60

27

14

17

13

3

17

60

54

56

67

52

71

Public
State enterprise
Private
Self employed
Total
Women (% of workforce in the sector)

7
3
15
75
100

8

0

14

9

2

6

7

0

2

3

2

4

29

25

14

7

3

15

Public
State enterprise
Private
Self employed
Total
Female employees in paid,
non-agricultural employment (%)

56

75

70

81

93

75

100

100

100

100

100

100

21
9
39
59
52

20

0

35

27

33

10

13

0

0

40

0

0

46

36

41

42

33

37

67

54

60

58

57

56

53

49

53

53

55

48

33

36

36

36

34

29

25

Self-employed occupations included seasonal farmers, small-scale traders and fishers.
Comparing villages, there were fewer people in Sengsavang who were self-employed
than in other villages. The employment to population ratio was 60 per cent when those
engaging in self-employment were counted in addition to those in paid employment.
Villagers with paid employment worked in the public sector mainly as school teachers, in
the state enterprise sector as administrative and finance staff and in private sector as
labourers. In Namsanam, a quarter of the workforce worked in the private sector
comprising of the TH hydropower project and hospitality businesses.
Except for the self-employed, there were more men than women in the employment
sectors. For instance, in all villages, 39 per cent of those working in the private sector
were women. In Kengsavang & Mahaxai, Phonkham and Vangmon, none of those
working for state enterprise were women. Similarly, only about a quarter to a third of
those in paid, non-agricultural employees were women.
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5.4 Financial capital indicators
Financial capital variables consisted of income levels, sources of income, sources of
consumption and savings13. Households in rural villages derive income and food from
various sources, mainly from nature-based production such as crops, livestock, NTFPs
and fishing. In the case study villages, households also derived part of their income from
off-farm employment. Households with members in casual and full-time employment
received income from wages and salaries. Others engaged in small family businesses,
such as selling food and groceries. Food and basic household items were derived from
nature-based sources, as well as being purchased from local markets. Saving existed in
the case study villages as credit accounts with banks, community groups and in the forms
of livestock and jewellery.

5.4.1

Household cash income

Most respondents (94 per cent) declared that their households earned LAK 25 million or
less per year (see Table 5-7). About two thirds estimated that their annual household cash
income was LAK 15 million or less. In Kengsavang & Mahaxai, the majority (80 per
cent) of respondent households earned at most LAK 15 million. The benchmark of USD
1.25 per person per day was used to evaluate whether the household was cash poor. In all
villages, 48 per cent of households had cash income levels below this benchmark.
Proportions of households under this cash poor category ranged from 38 per cent in
Namsanam to 60 per cent in Vangmon, but there were no statistically significant
differences between villages (chi-square tests, p < 0.05).

13

In this thesis, financial indicators do not include household debt due to the cultural sensitivity
associated with the topic. In Lao custom, financial debt may occur among relatives and neighbours,
but is kept as private and sensitive matter. People usually are not comfortable to share their debt
information with other people, especially with outsiders. The questionnaire does cover the
households’ access to financial reliefs including borrowing, but under the context of social cohesion
and networking.
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Table 5-7:

Household cash income levels, by villages
Conversion factor: LAK 8,000 = USD 1

By village
All
Kengsavang
Sengsavang Namsanam
Naxeng Phonkham Vangmon
Cash income
respondents
& Mahaxai
Annual cash income levels in million LAK (% of households)
≤ 15
63
16 to 25
32
26 to 35
4
≥ 36
1
Earning less than 1.25 USD per person per day
number of households
% of households

116
48

67

52

80

50

62

65

33

42

17

34

33

30

0

3

3

8

5

5

0

3

0

8

0

0

17

15

23

18

19

24

43

38

58

45

48

60

Respondents were asked to identify the sources of their household’s cash income, which
were either nature-based or from other sources such as from running small businesses and
wages. Of all respondents, at least half had derived household income from each of the
nature-based sources (see Table 5-8). Wages was an income source for 68 per cent of
respondent households. About a quarter of respondents had small-scale family businesses
such as front-of-house grocery stalls. A small number (17 per cent) of households
received government payments.

Table 5-8:

Presence of enterprises or sources of income in each village (per cent of
households)

Enterprises / income
sources

By village
All
Kengsavang
Sengsavang Namsanam
Naxeng Phonkham Vangmon
respondents
& Mahaxai

Fishing and aquaculture

60

65

28

63

85

68

55

Crops

62

23

38

88

83

85

58

Livestock

70

53

45

63

83

85

95

Crafts

51

40

13

10

80

73

93

NTFPs

50

20

30

33

73

80

68

Wages

68

68

60

68

65

68

80

Salary

30

23

38

45

30

13

30

Family business

23

30

20

8

40

23

20

Government payments

17

8

3

28

50

10

3

Aid payments by NGOs

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Comparing villages, about 85 per cent of households in Kengsavang & Mahaxai, Naxeng
and Phonkham derived part of their income from crops. In Sengsavang, only 23 per cent
of households derived income from this source. Almost all households in Vangmon
derived income from livestock and crafts. In Sengsavang and Namsanam, more
households derived income from wages than other sources. Half of Naxeng households
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received government payments, mostly as the compensation for loss of land to the NL1-2
hydropower project. In Kengsavang & Mahaxai, the government payments were mainly
from cash compensation for loss of fisheries, riverbank gardens or land due to the NT2
project14. In other villages, the government payments were for villagers who were retired
state officers.
22 per cent of all respondents had household income derived from two to five sources
(see Table 5-9). A smaller proportion (15 per cent) of households derived income from
four sources. A small number (7 per cent) of households had a single source of income
such as crops, livestock, business, wages or salary. Comparing villages, households in
Sengsavang and Namsanam derived income from fewer sources than those in Naxeng,
Phonkham or Vangmon.

Table 5-9:

Number of sources from which households derived income, by village
(per cent of households)

Number of sources
none
one
two
three
four
five
six
seven
eight
nine
ten

By village
All
Kengsavang
Sengsavang Namsanam
Naxeng Phonkham Vangmon
respondents
& Mahaxai
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

7

5

20

7

0

2

5

14

32

30

8

3

10

0

13

23

20

18

2

5

10

15

15

20

25

10

10

10

22

17

5

30

32

22

27

20

8

5

7

20

38

43

5

0

0

5

10

13

5

3

0

0

0

18

0

0

0

0

0

0

5

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Income among households was spread between many sources. Respondents were asked to
estimate the proportion that each source comprised their total income using a board game.
In all villages, based on median values, income from crops, livestock, wages and fishing
were major contributors of household income (see Table 5-10). Each of these sources
comprised 10 per cent to 15 per cent of household income. Non-timber forest products
and crafts each comprised smaller proportion (5 per cent) of total household income.

14

The cash compensation for the NT2 hydropower project was a one-time payment in 2009.
Respondents received LAK 600,000 to LAK 1.7 million for the loss of their riverbank gardens.
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Table 5-10: Sources of household cash income (per cent contribution)
Villages
Enterprises / income
All
Kengsavang
Sengsavang Namsanam
Naxeng Phonkham Vangmon
sources
respondents
& Mahaxai
Fishing and aquaculture
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Min
75
75
45
45
25
55
30
Max
13
24
6
13
14
13
8
Mean
10
20
0
15
15
15
8
Median
Crops
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Min
100
50
60
100
30
70
35
Max
14
5
7
26
16
20
9
Mean
15
0
0
25
15
20
8
Median
Livestock
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Min
100
20
100
70
30
65
30
Max
14
8
12
13
13
18
17
Mean
15
10
0
15
15
15
15
Median
Crafts
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Min
100
80
30
15
50
25
100
Max
10
11
2
1
14
10
20
Mean
5
0
0
0
15
10
15
Median
Non-timber forest products
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Min
90
65
50
40
25
90
30
Max
10
5
7
7
12
16
11
Mean
5
0
0
0
13
15
15
Median
Wages (casual labour hire)
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Min
100
100
100
100
35
50
100
Max
21
30
31
19
12
11
20
Mean
15
25
20
15
15
10
20
Median
Salary (formal employment, professional positions)
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Min
100
60
100
90
40
55
70
Max
12
8
24
17
6
3
11
Mean
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Median
Family businesses
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Min
100
90
100
20
70
100
25
Max
6
9
11
1
8
6
4
Mean
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Median
Government payments
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Min
35
15
15
25
20
35
10
Max
2
1
0
4
5
2
0
Mean
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Median

Comparing villages, there were significant differences in contributions from crops, crafts,
non-timber forest products, government payments, livestock and fishing and aquaculture
(see Appendix 5-2 for Kruskal-Wallis test results). There were no significant differences
in the contributions from wages, salaries, family business and aid payments by NGOs.
Table 5-11 provides a ranking comparison of the villages by contribution from each
income source (p < 0.05).
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Table 5-11: Rank order comparison of villages, by contribution from income
sources
Villages are ranked from the highest to the lowest median values. Villages with the same
superscript do not differ significantly (Kruskal-Wallis test, p < 0.05)

Rank

Fishing and
aquaculture
c

1

Sengsavang

2

Naxeng
Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

a,b,c

3
4

Phonkham

a,b,c

5

Vangmon

6

Namsanam

b,c

a,b

a

Crops

Livestock

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

c

Phonkham

c

Phonkham
Vangmon

c

Vangmon

b,c

Naxeng

b,c

Naxeng

a,b,c

a,b

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

a,b,c

Vangmon
Namsanam
Sengsavang

a

a

Namsanam
Sengsavang

a,b

a

Non-timber
forest products

Crafts
d

Phonkham

Government
payments

Wages

c

Sengsavang

a

Naxeng

b

c,d

Vangmon

b,c

Namsanam

a

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

a,b

Naxeng
Phonkham

c,d

Naxeng

b,c

Vangmon

a

Sengsavang

a

b,c

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

a,b

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

a

Sengsavang

Namsanam

a

Namsanam

a,b

Namsanam

a,b

Naxeng

a

Vangmon

a

Sengsavang

a

Phonkham

a

Phonkham

a

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

a

Except from fishing and aquaculture, there were no significant differences in the
contributions from other income sources between Sengsavang and Namsanam.
Sengsavang had a significantly higher contribution from fishing and aquaculture than
Namsanam. In comparison to Vangmon, Sengsavang had significantly lower
contributions from livestock or crafts. In terms of contribution from crops, Sengsavang
had significantly lower than Kengsavang & Mahaxai, Phonkham and Naxeng. Similarly,
Namsanam also had significantly lower contribution from crops than the three villages.
Sengsavang or Namsanam had significantly lower contribution from non-timber forest
products than Phonkham.
Villages near older dams tended to have lower contributions from agriculture and naturebased income sources than those of newer or forthcoming dams. The income
contributions from crops, livestock, crafts and non-timber forest products were lower in
Sengsavang or Namsanam than other villages.
Contributions from agricultural and nature-based income sources had negative
correlations with dam age (see Table 5-12). The longer since the dams were built, the
smaller the contributions to each village from crops, crafts, non-timber forest products
and livestock to income. The contribution from wages, however, had positive correlations
with each dam’s age: the older the dam, the larger the contribution from wages to income.
As the dams aged, the village’s wages comprised higher, while agricultural and
nature-based sources comprised lower proportions of their income.
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Table 5-12: Correlation test results for dam age and contributions from income
sources
Spearman Correlations, * = p < 0.1, ** = p < 0.05, *** = p < 0.01

Sources or enterprises for
household income
Fishing and aquaculture
Crops
Livestock
Non-timber forest products
Crafts
Wages
Salary
Family business
Government payments
Aid payments by NGOs

5.4.2

Years since
Years since
commencement of
commencement of
construction
operation
Coefficient Significance Coefficient Significance
0.07

0.07

-0.23

***

-0.31

***

-0.31

***

-0.31

***

-0.36

***

-0.36

***

-0.42

***

-0.33

***

0.11

*

0.13

**

0.08

0.08

0.03

0.07

0.00

0.02

-0.02

-0.02

Sources or enterprises for household consumption

Similar to income sources, respondents were asked to identify the sources of food and
commodities that their households consumed. Households in case study villages obtained
their food and basic household items (e.g. clothing and baskets) from nature-based
production, including crops, livestock, crafts, fishing and aquaculture and non-timber
forest products. Households operating small family businesses selling food or groceries
also consumed food or use products from the businesses. In addition to these sources,
households bought food and basic household items from local stalls, markets and from
other people. After identifying the sources, respondents used the board game to estimate
the proportion that each source contributed to household consumption.
In all villages, crops, livestock, non-timber forest products, fishing and aquaculture and
buying from markets were the main sources from which households derived food (see
Table 5-13). Each of these five sources made up 15 to 20 per cent of household
consumption. Comparing villages, contributions from each source were similar.
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Table 5-13: Sources of household consumption (per cent contribution)

Enterprises /
All
Sengsavang
consumption sources respondents
Fishing and aquaculture
0
0
Min
35
35
Max
14
16
Mean
15
18
Median
Crops
0
0
Min
45
20
Max
18
13
Mean
20
15
Median
Livestock
0
0
Min
45
30
Max
14
14
Mean
15
15
Median
Non-timber forest products
0
0
Min
30
30
Max
19
20
Mean
20
20
Median
Crafts
0
0
Min
40
20
Max
6
5
Mean
5
0
Median
Own food or grocery stalls
0
0
Min
30
20
Max
2
3
Mean
0
0
Median
Buy from markets
0
15
Min
95
70
Max
26
29
Mean
20
25
Median

Villages
Kengsavang
Namsanam
Naxeng Phonkham Vangmon
& Mahaxai
0
25
15
15

0
25
13
15

0
20
15
15

0
25
12
13

0
25
14
15

5
25
17
20

5
40
20
20

15
25
19
20

0
45
19
20

0
30
19
20

0
25
12
15

0
25
13
15

5
20
14
15

0
30
15
15

5
45
19
15

5
30
20
20

5
25
17
20

0
25
19
20

0
30
20
20

0
25
17
20

0
20
3
0

0
25
5
3

0
25
10
10

0
25
10
10

0
40
6
5

0
30
2
0

0
15
1
0

0
25
4
0

0
10
1
0

0
30
3
0

15
75
31
25

10
85
32
25

10
35
19
20

0
90
24
20

5
95
23
20

There were significant differences between villages in contributions from crops,
livestock, crafts and purchasing from markets (see Table 5-14; see Appendix 5.3 for
Kruskal-Wallis test results). There were no significant differences in the contributions
from consumption sources between Sengsavang and Namsanam. In comparison to other
villages, Naxeng had significantly higher contribution from crops, but a lower proportion
of their food purchased from markets than Sengsavang. Similarly, Phonkham had a
significantly higher contribution from crops, but lower proportion of their food purchased
from markets than Sengsavang. Phonkham also had a significantly higher contribution
from livestock than Namsanam. Except for Vangmon, Naxeng had significantly higher
contribution from crafts than other villages.
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Table 5-14: Rank order comparison of villages, by contribution from consumption
sources
Villages are ranked from the highest to the lowest median values. Villages with the same
superscript do not differ significantly (Kruskal-Wallis test, p < 0.05)

Rank

Fishing and
aquacture

Crops

Sengsavang

a

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

b

1
2

Namsanam

a

Phonkham

b

Vangmon

3

Naxeng

Naxeng

b

Sengsavang

4

Phonkham

a

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

a

5
6

Vangmon

a

a

Non-timber
forest
products

Livestock
Phonkham

Namsanam

a,b

Sengsavang

a

a,b

Buy from
markets

Naxeng

a

Sengavang

Sengsavang

a

Namsanam

Phonekham

a

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

b,c

Vangmon

a,b

Phonkham

a,b

a

Naxeng

Namsanam

a

Vangmon

Vangmon

a

Phonkham

a

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

a,b

Namsanam

a,b

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

a

Sengsavang

Vangmon

a

Naxeng

a

Naxeng

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

a

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

a

Namsanam

a

Phonkham

a

c

Own food or
groceries stalls

Sengsavang

a,b

b

Vangmon

b

Crafts

b,c
a,b

a

a

Namsanam

c

Naxeng

c

a

Villages near older dams tended to have lower contributions from nature-based
consumption sources than those of newer or forthcoming dams. The contributions from
crops and crafts to consumption were lower in Sengsavang than other villages.
Contributions from nature-based sources of consumption had negative correlations with
dam age (see Table 5-15). The longer since the dams were built, the smaller the
contributions from nature-based sources like fishing and aquaculture, crops, crafts and
livestock to consumption. Buying food and materials from markets for household
consumption, however, had a positive correlation with dam age: the older the dam, the
larger the proportion of their food and materials for consumption were bought from
markets.
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Table 5-15: Correlation test results for dam age and contributions from
consumption sources
Spearman Correlations, * = p < 0.1, ** = p < 0.05, *** = p < 0.01

Sources for household
consumption
Fishing and aquaculture
Crops
Livestock
Non-timber forest products
Crafts
Own food or groceries stalls
Buy from markets

5.4.3

Years since
Years since
commencement of
commencement of
construction
operation
Coefficient Significance Coefficient Significance
0.17

***

0.17

***

-0.25

***

-0.26

***

-0.14

**

-0.16

**

0.02
-0.26

0.05
***

0.05
0.29

-0.19

***

0.08
***

0.26

***

Savings

Traditionally, rural households keep large livestock, such as buffalos, cows and pigs in
supply for major ceremonies or events. Livestock is sold when households need cash for
expenses including costs of tertiary education, health services and medication.
Households sometimes collect gold and silver ornaments which can be sold when cash is
needed. Modern practices also include cash saving with community groups and financial
institutions such as banks. Savings with community groups are managed within the
villages, while bank savings accounts necessitate trips to district or provincial centres.
Types of savings presented in the case study villages consisted of both the traditional and
modern practices. In all villages, livestock was the most common type of saving,
practised by 67 per cent of households (see Table 5-16). Only about 10 per cent of
households had bank saving accounts. More households (42 per cent) had saving accounts
with the community or village groups. Comparing villages, the majority (90 per cent) of
Kengsavang & Mahaxai households had saving accounts with community groups, while
only three per cent of Phonkham households had this saving type. In Naxeng, Phonkham
and Vangmon, more households practised traditional than modern saving types.
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Table 5-16: Types of saving practised in each village (per cent of households)
By village
All
Kengsavang
Sengsavang Namsanam
Naxeng Phonkham Vangmon
respondents
& Mahaxai

Types of saving
Livestock

67

23

60

75

80

80

85

Jewellery

23

15

18

8

33

28

35

42

55

83

90

15

8

3

11

13

8

8

18

18

3

Community or village
saving accounts
Bank saving accounts

The proportion of households with livestock was significantly lower in Sengsavang than
other villages (see Table 5-17). However, Sengsavang had a significantly higher
proportion of households with community group savings than Naxeng, Vangmon and
Phonkham. For saving in the form of jewellery, each of Phonkham, Naxeng and
Vangmon had a significantly higher proportion of households that had this saving type
than Kengsavang & Mahaxai.

Table 5-17: Rank order comparison of villages, by types of saving practised
Villages are ranked from the highest to the lowest count of the number of households with
each type of saving. Villages with the same superscript do not differ significantly (Chisquare tests were performed on the actual count data, p < 0.05)

Rank

Existing household saving forms
Community or village
Jewellery
saving accounts

Bank saving
accounts
Naxeng

b

Kengsavang &
Mahaxai

b

1
2

Vangmon

b

Namsanam

b

3

Sengsavang

a,b

Sengsavang

4

Namsanam

a,b

Naxeng

a

Namsanam

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

a,b

5

Vangmon

a

6

Phonkham

Phonkham

a

a

Livestock

Phonkham

b

Phonkham

Naxeng

b

Naxeng

Vangmon

b

Vangmon

b

a,b

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

b

Sengsavang

a,b

Namsanam

b

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

a

Sengsavang

a

b

b
b

Sengsavang had a significantly higher proportion of households with community or
village saving accounts compared to Phonkham, Vangmon or Naxeng. For traditional
types of savings, Sengsavang had a significantly lower proportion of households with
livestock when compared to the other villages. When villages were classified as having
planned, newer and older dams, the proportion of households with community savings
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accounts was significantly higher in villages with older dams compared to those with
newer or planned dams. The proportion of households with traditional savings types was
generally lower in villages with older dams.
In all villages, 13 per cent of households did not practise any type of saving (see Table
5-18). Higher proportions of households practise one or two types of saving. Comparing
villages, Kengsavang & Mahaxai had the highest proportion of households without two
types of saving. Chi-square tests performed on the count data found that Kengsavang &
Mahaxai had a significantly higher number of households with two types of saving than
Sengsavang, but a significantly lower number of households with one type of saving than
Phonkham (p < 0.05).

Table 5-18: Number of types of saving practised, by village (per cent of
households)

Number of
types of saving
none
one
two
three
four

Villages
All
Kengsavang
Sengsavang Namsanam
Naxeng Phonkham Vangmon
respondents
& Mahaxai
13
41
38
7
1

30

5

5

15

8

12

45

40

15

40

60

48

18

40

75

30

32

35

5

12

5

15

0

5

2

3

0

0

0

0

5.5 Natural capital indicators
Natural capital indicators fall into two main groups concerning water and land. Quantity
and quality as well as livelihood implications such as market value or contribution to
household income or consumption were explored for each available natural asset.
Natural capital indicators included sources of water, their availability and quality.
Indicators for the land group included the types of land available to households, their
sizes as well as access rights. Rural households depend on water available in close
proximity to the village. Land, particularly agricultural land, is an important natural asset
to rural livelihoods because people rely on agricultural production for subsistence. Water
is not only essential for human consumption but in the context of livelihood activities it is
also an essential an input into irrigated agriculture. In terms of water quality, water for
human consumption requires better quality and comes from different sources, mostly
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wells, groundwater bores and rainwater reservoirs, while river water tends to be used for
agricultural production.

5.5.1

Sources of water

All six villages had access to both surface and groundwater. Surface water accessible by
households was from the rivers, streams, rain, lakes and reservoirs. As all were riparian
villages, the rivers had water throughout the year in immediate proximity. Water from the
rivers was delivered to houses using electric pumps or transported in tanks or containers
using tractors (see Photo 5-2, top).
Streams were smaller than rivers, located a few kilometres from the villages and had
water only during rainy seasons (May to October). Fetching water from the streams
required walking to the sources, usually in forests. Lakes were natural water bodies
existing within the villages while the reservoirs were created by hydropower projects.
Groundwater accessible to downstream households was from wells and bore water
stations located within the villages. Wells were dug manually by the villagers at the rear
of their properties and were usually less than 15 m deep. Some households had installed
electric pumps in their wells, while others extracted the water manually using buckets and
ropes. Bore water had to be obtained by a contractor using hydraulic drilling machines
and required the installation of pumping stations (see Photo 5-2, bottom). Bottled water
was also available for purchase from stalls and by weekly delivery.
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Photo 5-2:

Surface and groundwater sources
Top: a Vangmon villager uses his tractor to transport water from Nam Lik River
Bottom left: a well with electric pumping and elevated storage tanks in Vangmon
Bottom right: a bore water station in Kengsavang & Mahaxai; Source: fieldwork 2011

Respondents were asked to identify the sources of water that their households used. In all
villages, the rivers were the Mekong tributaries and usually had water all year round.
Water from the rivers was used by 86 per cent of all respondent households (see Table
5-19). About three quarters of households collected and used rain water during rainy
season, while two-third bought bottled water to consume. Water from streams and rain
were available only during the rainy season.
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Table 5-19: Use of different sources of surface and groundwater, by village (per
cent of households)
Villages with the same superscript do not differ significantly (chi-square tests were
performed on the actual count data, p < 0.05)
By village

Sources of water

Kengsavang
All
Sengsavang Namsanam
& Mahaxai
respondents

Naxeng

Phonkham Vangmon

River

86

23 a

100 b

100 b

100 b

90 b

100 b

Stream

40

15 a

98 b

5a

95 b

13 a

15 a

Rain

73

78 a

100 b

100 b

85 b

55 b

18 a

Natural lakes

3

0a

0a

20 b

0a

0a

0a

Hydropower reservoir

9

55 b

0a

0a

0a

0a

0a

Bore water stations

25

3a

0a

100 b

10 a

40 a,b

0a

Wells

41

5a

50 b

0a

5a

Bottled water

66

95 b

75 b

50 a,b

98 b

95 b

93 b

50 a,b

30 a

Comparing villages, water from the river was used by most households, except in
Sengsavang. Sengsavang, however, was the only village that used water from the
hydropower reservoir and had tap water. Because the NN1 project was an intra-basin
hydropower project, water in the reservoir and the river was the same source. About one
third of Sengsavang households had tap water which used the water from the hydropower
reservoir. Every household in Kengsavang & Mahaxai used water from bore stations
which were constructed by the NT2 project. Kengsavang & Mahaxai was the only village
with a natural lake which was used by 20 per cent of households. Water from wells was
used by most households in Phonkham and Vangmon.
There were significant differences between villages in the proportions of households that
used water from each source. Sengsavang had a significantly lower proportion than other
villages of households that used water directly from the river. Vangmon had a
significantly lower proportion of households using rain water than other villages.
Sengsavang and Namsanam had a significantly higher proportion of households buying
bottled water than Vangmon.
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5.5.1.1 Sources of water for human consumption
Water was used for gardening, cleaning, bathing, cooking and drinking. Use of water
from a source for ingesting depended on the water quality and the availability of
alternative sources. Higher water quality standards applied to a source used for ingesting.
Respondents were asked to indicate the sources of water used for ingesting. Two thirds of
all respondents bought bottled water for ingesting (see Table 5-20). Villagers had to buy
bottled water because of concerns over the water quality of other sources, particularly the
rivers. A small proportion of households in Naxeng had to use water from the river for
ingesting even though the water quality was poor because they were not always able to
afford bottled water or fetch water from streams.

Table 5-20: Use of water from sources for human consumption (per cent of
households)
Villages with the same superscript do not differ significantly (chi-square tests were
performed on the actual count data, p < 0.05)
By village
Sources used for
human consumption

Kengsavang
All
Sengsavang Namsanam
& Mahaxai
respondents

Naxeng

Phonkham Vangmon

River

27

15 a

48 b

48 b

3a

45 b

3a

Stream

20

10 a

93 b

5a

3a

5a

3a

Rain

34

10 a,b

13 b

93 b

83 b

5a

0a

0a

0a

0a

0a

0a

4 a,b

13 b

0a

Hydropower reservoir

7

40 b

Bore water stations

20

3 a,b

0a

98 c

Wells

25

5a

5a

0a

3a

60 b

78 b

Bottled water

66

95 b

75 b

50 a,b

98 b

30 a

50 a,b

Comparing villages, Sengsavang had a significantly higher proportion of households
buying bottled water for ingesting than Phonkham. The village, however, had
significantly lower proportions of households using water from the river and wells for
ingesting than Phonkham. Namsanam had a significantly higher proportion of households
using water from streams for ingesting than other villages. Almost every household in
Kengsavang & Mahaxai used water from bore stations for ingesting, which was
significantly higher than any other villages.
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5.5.1.2 Perceived availability and quality of water, by village
Villagers from Sengsavang reported no water shortage. Water for household uses was
readily available all year round from the Nam Ngum River, the upstream NN1 reservoir,
as was tap and bottled water. First, their section of the Nam Ngum River and the project
reservoir had always had plenty of water. The water in the Nam Ngum River was
perceived as clear and odourless, and was pumped into tanks or containers for uses such
as watering gardens, washing and cleaning. Only 15 per cent of respondents used this
water for human consumption. Due to consistently strong currents from the NN1 project,
the villagers could not boat on or swim in the river.
In Namsanam, water for household use was available from the Nam Hai River, streams
and wells. There was plenty of water in the river all year round. This river received
additional discharges from the upstream trans-basin hydropower project tailwater. The
river was used for bathing, boating, fishing and gardening. Because water from other
sources was not always available, almost half of Namsanam respondents still used water
from the Nam Hai River for human consumption despite its high turbidity. Namsanam
had a gravity-fed pipe water system that conveyed water from natural streams to the
village. Water from the pipe system was perceived to be ‘very clean’ by the villagers, but
its quantity could not keep up with demand, especially during mornings and evenings.
Households in Kengsavang and Mahaxai reported no water shortages. The villagers had
bore water stations delivering groundwater all year round. The groundwater was their
main source for clean water and was used in almost every household for human
consumption. The Xe Bang Fai River received additional discharges from the NT2
hydropower project and was turbid, especially during rainy seasons. They used the Xe
Bang Fai River mostly for fishing, boating and gardening. The Xe Bang Fai River
received tailwater from the NT2 project in addition to its natural recharge. Therefore, its
water level was high all year round, but highly turbid. In addition to water from the bore
stations, 48 per cent of the respondents reported that their household used the river water
for human consumption.
Households in Naxeng reported water shortages and difficulties getting clean water for
their household uses. Almost every household bought bottled water and it was their main
source for human consumption because water in the Nam Lik River was perceived to be
‘dirty’. Prior to the NL1-2 dam, the Nam Lik River was their main source of clean water.
When the project started its operation, the river received the tailwater without any other
discharges to dilute it. Respondents indicated that water in the river was ‘dark’ and ‘very
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stinky’. They were concerned with the poor water quality and did not want to use it. They
also reported that river related activities such as swimming and boating had disappeared
because the river became unpleasant and posed health risks. They used its water mainly
for gardening. However, due to a lack of alternative sources of water and the price of
buying bottled water, 3 per cent of the households had to use the water from the river for
human consumption.
Households from Phonkham reported water shortages in the dry season. Their main
sources of water were wells, the Nam Kading River and bore water stations. About 60 per
cent of households had wells and used its water for all purposes, including for human
consumption. However, most of these wells would dry up in dry seasons. Water in the
Nam Kading River was available throughout the year, but with very shallow levels in the
dry seasons. Its water was perceived to be fine for human consumption.
Households from Vangmon reported no water shortages. Their main sources of water
were wells and the Nam Lik River. Water from the wells and river were available all year
round. The majority of households used the water from wells for all purposes, including
for human consumption. The water from the Nam Lik River in Vangmon was perceived
to be clear and odourless. Vangmon households used this river on a daily basis for
sightseeing, swimming, washing and fishing.

5.5.2

Land use

Households in the case study villages practised various land use including rice paddies,
residential land and gardens. Villagers also used communal land to host their village
administrative units, schools, temples and cemeteries. In Namsanam, Naxeng and
Vangmon, sections of state-owned forests called ‘utilising forests’ were allocated for
villagers to collect NTFPs. In all villages, rice paddies were the most common
agricultural land use, was practised by 75 per cent of households. About 25 per cent of
households used land for grazing, riverside gardens, other gardens or plantations. Shifting
cultivation was practised by 13 per cent of households. Fewer households (eight per cent)
had idle or investment land which was not being used for any agricultural production. The
areas of land use in villages are shown in Table 5-21. Households had about one hectare
of rice paddies, while the area of their dwelling land ranged from 20 to 5,000 m2.
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Table 5-21: Land ownership, by land use, by village (m2)

All
respondents

Land use
Rice paddides
Min
0
Max
56,000
Mean
11,627
Median
10,000
Grazing land
Min
0
Max
80,000
Mean
4,131
Median
0
Shifting cultivation plots
Min
0
Max
40,000
Mean
1,388
Median
0
Riverside gardens
Min
0
Max
45,000
Mean
1,249
Median
0
Other gardens or plantations
Min
0
Max
25,000
Mean
1,342
Median
0
Residential land
Min
20
Max
5,000
Mean
934
Median
800
Idle land
Min
0
Max
20,000
Mean
606
Median
0

By village
Kengsavang
Sengsavang Namsanam
Naxeng Phonkham
& Mahaxai

Vangmon

0
4,922
236
0

0
50,000

0
52,400

0
56,000

0
40,000

0
50,000

17,740

15,133

12,969

16,475

7,207

20,000

12,000

10,000

12,400

5,189

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
14,400
480
0

0

0

0

0

5,000

80,000

60,000

60,000

250

12,583

4,250

7,706

0

5,200

0

1,600

0

0

0

0

30,000

20,000

0

40,000

875

1,845

0

5,126

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

10,000

15,000

13,000

45,000

10,000

5,000

386

978

1,294

2,812

1,523

504

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
0
0
0

0

0

0

0

0

15,000

20,000

25,000

25,000

10,000

1,165

1,005

1,969

2,711

956

0

0

0

0

0

20

108

40

120

100

400

4,290

3,200

3,200

3,200

3,200

5,000

576

988

851

688

1,227

1,276

124

800

700

586

800

965

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0

0

0

0

20,000

10,000

10,000

20,000

1,040

610

470

1,515

0

0

0

0

Comparing villages, Sengsavang had rice paddies and riverside gardens, but their areas
were smaller than other villages. In Namsanam, Kengsavang & Mahaxai, Naxeng and
Phonkham, villagers had about 1.5 ha of rice paddies per households. In Sengsavang,
villagers only had 236 m2 of rice paddies per household. None of Sengsavang households
had grazing land, shifting cultivation plots, gardens or plantations or idle land.
Villages are ranked by land use in Table 5-22. Sengsavang had the smallest areas for all
land use types. There were significant differences in the areas of rice paddies, grazing
land, shifting cultivation plots and residential land between villages (see Appendix 5.4 for
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detailed Kruskal-Wallis test results). Sengsavang had significantly smaller areas of rice
paddies, grazing land, shifting cultivation plots and residential land than Vangmon.
Sengsavang also had significantly smaller areas of rice paddies and residential land than
Namsanam.

Table 5-22: Rank comparison between villages of land use, by areas
Villages are ranked from the highest to the lowest median land areas. Villages with the
same superscript do not differ significantly (Kruskal-Wallis tests, p < 0.05)

Rank

Rice paddies

Grazing land

Shifting
cultivation
plots

1

Namsanam

c

Naxeng

b

Vangmon

2

Phonkham

c

Vangmon

b

Naxeng

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

b,c

3
4

Naxeng

b,c

5

Vangmon

6

Sengsavang

Phonkham

Other gardens
Residential land
or plantation

Idle land

Naxeng

a

Phonkham

a

Vangmon

b

Vangmon

a

a,b

a

Naxeng

a

Phonkham

b

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

a

Phonkham

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

a,b

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

a

Namsanam

a

Namsanam

b

Naxeng

a

a,b

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

a

Namsanam

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

Phonkham

a

Vangmon

a

Naxeng

Namsanam

a

Sengsavang

a

Sengsavang

Sengsavang

a

Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

a

Namsanam

a

Phonkham

Sengsavang

a

Sengsavang

b

a

a,b

b

Riverbank
gardens

a

Namsanam

a

a

Vangmon
a

Sengsavang

a

a,b

a,b

a

Villages of older dams tended to have smaller areas of land per household. Except for
riverbank gardens, land uses had negative correlations with dam age (see Table 5-23).
The longer the villages had had the dams, the smaller the areas of rice paddies, grazing
land, shifting cultivation plots, gardens and plantations and residential land.

Table 5-23: Correlation test results for dam age and land use, by areas
Spearman Correlations, * = p < 0.1, ** = p < 0.05, *** = p < 0.01

Land use
Rice paddies
Grazing land
Shifting cultivation plots
Riverbank gardens
Other gardens and plantations
Residential land
Idle land

Years since
commencement of
construction
Coefficient Significance
-0.20
-0.45
-0.30
-0.03
-0.16
-0.30
-0.18
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***
**
***
***
***
***

Years since
commencement of
operation
Coefficient Significance
-0.26
-0.38
-0.22
-0.05
-0.17
-0.29
-0.16

***
***
***
***
***
***

The two main types of land rights held by the villagers were private and transition land
titles. In private land ownership, individuals have gold-edged land certificates called ‘Bai
Ta Din’. Owners of private land titles can utilise, transfer ownership and sell the land.
The certificates can be used as a guarantee for financing or bank loans. Land in transition
to private ownership is governed by ‘rights of private use’, where a document called ‘Bai
Jiang’ is issued for the users of the land. The owners have rights to use the land and to
transfer their rights to their children and in some circumstances, to other individuals.
The majority of villagers that had land held in transition or rights of private uses.
Comparing villages, Vangmon had high percentages of households with formal private
land ownership certificates, especially for rice paddies and residential land (see Table
5-24). Every household in Vangmon held private land ownership for their residential
plots, while none of Sengsavang, Namsanam or Naxeng did. All Naxeng villagers held
the transition title for their dwelling land. More than half of Namsanam households had
no official land title to their residential plots, because they were waiting to be relocated.
These households were not issued any rights document for their residential land, due to
the pending relocation arrangements among the district administration, the TH
hydropower project and the households. These households would be joining others that
had been relocated about one kilometre to the north, at a higher elevation.
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Table 5-24: Title for land use, by village (per cent of households)

Land use
Rice paddides
Private title (Bai Ta Din)
With rights to use (Bai Jiang)
Others (lease, state owned etc.)
No access to this type of land
Grazing land
Private title
With rights to use
Others
No access to this type of land
Residential land
Private title
With rights to use
Others
No access to this type of land
Sweden plots
Private title
With rights to use
Others
No access to this type of land
Riverside gardens
Private title
With rights to use
Others
No access to this type of land
Other gardens or plantations
Private title
With rights to use
Others
No access to this type of land
Idle land
Private title
With rights to use
Others
No access to this type of land

By village
All
Kengsavang
Sengsavang Namsanam
Naxeng Phonkham Vangmon
respondents
and Mahaxai
25
44
1
30

5
0
0
95

42
28
0
30

12
70
0
18

0
90
0
10

0
90
0
10

47
20
5
28

7
18
0
75

0
0
0
100

0
0
0
100

0
5
0
95

0
55
0
45

0
55
0
45

25
25
3
47

28
56
17
0

0
95
5
0

0
40
60
0

18
75
7
0

0
100
0
0

0
75
2
0

100
0
0
0

2
9
3
87

0
0
0
100

3
0
2
95

0
5
0
95

0
25
0
75

0
25
0
75

7
23
13
57

3
21
3
73

0
8
2
90

0
13
12
75

0
48
0
52

0
38
0
62

0
38
0
62

13
0
2
85

8
13
4
75

0
8
2
90

7
3
7
83

5
25
0
70

0
25
0
75

0
25
0
75

18
4
13
65

2
4
2
92

0
0
0
100

2
0
5
93

0
2
8
90

0
13
0
87

2
13
0
95

7
8
0
85

5.6 Physical capital indicators
Physical capital indicators comprised two groups. The first group explored the shared or
community physical assets such as public roads, healthcare centres and schools. The
second group of indicators examined private physical assets, including tools, equipment
and machinery used in the production of crops or other livelihood activities. Additional
information on household use of electricity, opinions on its effects on their household
production and affordability were studied.

5.6.1

Shared or community physical capital

All case study villages could be accessed by road and were thus connected to the national
road networks, with National Road 13 South leading to the capital city Vientiane. The
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time and effort needed for villagers to reach district and national centres was influenced
by distances, the availability and type of transport and road quality. The road distances of
each village from their associated district, provincial and the capital city as well as
associated travel times are shown in Table 5-25.

Table 5-25: Estimated distance and travel time between villages and business
centres
Note: Vientiane is the capital city of Laos which is different from Vientiane Province
Villages

Kengsavang
Naxeng Phonkham Vangmon
& Mahaxai

Sengsavang

Namsanam

Distric centre
Name
km
Hours

KeoUdome
2
0.25

Hinboune
100
2

Mahaxai
10
0.5

Fuang
30
1

Pakkading
30
1

Phonhong
30
1

Provincial centre
Name
km
Hours

Phonhong
20
0.5

Thakhek
160
3

Thakhek
60
1.5

Phonhong
80
2

Paksan
70
2

Phonhong
30
1

90
2

300
7

550
8

170
5

250
6

120
3

Business centres

Vientiane
km
Hours

The village located farthest from its associated administrative district or provincial
centres was Namsanam. This village was about 100 km from its district administrative
centre, Hinboune District centre, about two hours to by road. However, in late 2012, the
boundaries changed and a new district administration centre called Khounekham District
was established, about 5 km away. These new district administrative buildings were in
Nahin village, the location of the TH hydropower project station and campsite.
Namsanam was accessible by a gravel road built along the Theun-Hinboune project’s two
kilometre downstream channel. There was an alternative dirt road connecting this village
to the paved Road Number 8, through the Kong Lor Cave ecotourism route. The nearest
paved road was in the neighbouring village, Nahin, located at the end of the channel (see
Table 5-26). From Nahin, villagers could travel on the high quality paved road about 50
km to the Lak Sao Intersection. Lak Sao Intersection hosts markets and private
businesses, acting as the stop location for buses travelling on National Road 13 South.
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Sengsavang, Naxeng and Phonkham had paved roads in close proximity of the village.
Kengsavang and Mahaxai were about 10 km from the paved road which was in the
district centre. In Vangmon, the nearest paved road was about 8 km away.

Table 5-26: Proximity of infrastructure and nearest public facilities
Legend: 1 = within the village, 2 = in neighbouring villages, 3 = in district centre, 4 = in
provincial centre, 5 = in the Vientiane Capital
Villages

Infrastructure

Sengsavang Namsanam

Kengsavang
Naxeng Phonkham Vangmon
& Mahaxai

Paved road
National road
Public bus
Market
Irrigation channel
Health care centre
Primary school
Secondary school

1

2

3

1

1

2

2

3

3

3

2

3

2

2

3

2

2

2

2

2

1

3

2

3

Tertiary school

.

.

1

.

.

1

1

2

3

3

4

3

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

3

3

3

2

5

5

5

5

5

5

Public transport was available in close proximity to the case study villages and there were
bus stations in district centres. Except in Kengsavang & Mahaxai, villagers could also
catch buses in their neighbouring villages, about 10 km or less away. Namsanam villagers
had to travel to Lak Sao Intersection, about 20 km away to catch the buses on National
Road 13. In all villages, at least 78 per cent of households had access to or use public
buses. There were no significant differences in the proportions of households using public
buses between villages (chi-square frequency test, p < 0.05).
Local markets hosted the trading of local agricultural products as well as the supply of
tools, equipment and input such as fertiliser for agricultural production. Of the case study
villages, only Kengsavang & Mahaxai had a local market, the Mahaxai market. The
Mahaxai market offered products ranging from local agricultural produce to small
imported tools and machinery. The market operated daily with tool, machinery and
grocery stalls opened throughout the day, while fresh produce was only open in the
evenings. For Sengsavang, Namsanam and Phonkham, the nearest local markets were in
their neighbouring villages. The KeoUdome business district market was about three
kilometres from Sengsavang and offered a much wider range of products than the
Mahaxai market. The KeoUdome market offered local fresh produce including fish from
the NN1 reservoir, non-timber forest products, modern electric appliances and clothing.
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For Naxeng and Vangmon, the nearest local markets were in the district centres, which
were about 30 km away.
Irrigation systems existed in Kengsavang & Mahaxai and Vangmon. In Vangmon, the
system was not used, because farmers could not afford the pumping costs. Water from
Nam Lik River was pumped into the irrigation channel during the dry season, to allow
farmers to grow dry season rice, with farmers charged by the area of their rice paddies.
The irrigation system was in use in 2008 and 2009. Kengsavang & Mahaxai had
functional irrigation systems that used the water from the Xe Bang Fai River. The costs of
pumping water into these systems were also shared by the farmers. The operation of the
Nam Theun 2 project had made more water available for the irrigation system in this
village, however, the artificially fluctuating water level had caused problems to the
pumps, which were sometimes damaged or washed away by strong currents. The
villagers used two types of pumps; one needed to be floating, while the other was
required to be submerged in the water. When the river level was highly fluctuating, they
had to spend more time and effort monitoring the pump positions.
Except for Sengsavang and Namsanam, the nearest healthcare centres were located either
in the district or provincial centres. Sengsavang had the KeoUdome hospital which was
constructed and operated by the NN1 hydropower project, but was transferred to district
administration in the 1990s. This district hospital was built within a short distance of the
hydropower dam because it was established to provide medical care for the hydropower
project’s workers. Similarly, the nearest healthcare centre for Namsanam was the TH
project’s health clinic, the Theun Hospital. This clinic was located within the TH project
site in Nahin, only a few kilometres from Namsanam. Namsanam villagers received
medical care from this clinic for free. The clinic also transferred patients with serious
illness or injuries to major hospitals in the provincial centre (Thakhek) or Vientiane.
All case study villages had primary schools within the villages. Secondary schools were
located in neighbouring villages, while tertiary institutions were in Vientiane. These
education facilities were public funded. Namsanam had a public primary school with five
classes, as well as private TH project primary and secondary schools. The TH project
schools provided education to the children of employees. These schools were wellmaintained and equipped with modern teaching and learning facilities
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5.6.2

Private physical capital

Private physical asset indicators for the case study villages included housing, the
proportion of population using improved sanitation facilities, productive equipment or
machinery, proportions of the population with mobile phones, electricity or other modern
energy services and use of electrical appliances for production or services.

5.6.2.1 Housing
Housing infrastructure was classified into three categories according to design, materials
and size, namely the traditional Lao style, semi-modern and modern houses. The
traditional Lao style homes were wooden houses on stilts, with bedrooms upstairs and the
downstairs typically left as open space (no walls) (see Photo 5-3). The space downstairs
would be used to store the equipment, fishing gear and crops. Some households had
textile-weaving looms located downstairs. Most of the construction materials would be
sorted locally or from the surrounding forests. Traditionally, their walls and roofs would
be constructed from grass, bamboo and timber. More recently, aluminium roofing has
replaced the grass or bamboo. The size of the houses varied depending on the socioeconomic status of the households. This type of house was common in Kengsavang &
Mahaxai and Namsanam.

Photo 5-3:

A wooden house in Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Source: fieldwork photo taken by the author

The second category represented a design development from the traditional Lao style.
The two-storey design was retained, but with the addition of brick walls downstairs (see
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Photo 5-4). The roofs of these houses were constructed using aluminium or tiles. They
typically covered larger floor areas and were taller than traditional Lao style houses.
These semi-modern houses were common in Vangmon and Phonkham.

Photo 5-4:

A semi-modern house in Phonkham
Source: fieldwork photo taken by the author

The third category was modern brick homes, constructed using building materials such as
bricks, cement and tiles (see Photo 5-5). They were varied in size and could consist of
multiple storeys. Modern homes were found in Sengsavang, Namsanam, Naxeng and
Phonkham. However, those in Sengsavang were generally larger in footprint and with
multiple storeys than those found in other villages.

Photo 5-5:

A modern ‘villa’ house in Namsanam
Source: fieldwork photo taken by the author
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5.6.2.2 Sanitation facilities
Almost all households in the case study villages had a tube-sealed toilet.15 The majority
(90 per cent) of Namsanam households had toilet facilities, while every household in
other villages had. There were no significant differences in the proportion of households
with toilet facilities between villages (chi-square frequency test, p < 0.05). The
Namsanam households that had no toilets were using their neighbours’ toilets. They did
not construct new toilets after the old ones reached storage capacity, because they were
not sure when they would be relocated to the ‘new’ Namsanam in the north.

5.6.2.3 Productive equipment or machinery
The typical equipment and machinery held by households in the case study villages
included fishing gear, boat, irrigation pump and tractor (see Table 5-27). Of all
respondents, the majority (83 per cent) owned fishing gear such as cast nets, fishing lines
and hooks. A smaller proportion (66 per cent) owned wooden boats, used for fishing,
river transportation and navigation. About half owned a tractor used for agricultural
production and ground transportation. Almost every respondent owned a mobile phone,
while only 10 per cent had fixed phone line.

Table 5-27: Ownership of equipment or machinery (per cent of households)
Villages with the same superscript do not differ significantly
(chi-square tests were performed on the actual count data, p < 0.05)
By village
Equipment or
machinery

Fishing gear

Kengsavang
All
Sengsavang Namsanam
& Mahaxai
respondents
a
a
a
83
68
93
98

Naxeng

Phonkham Vangmon

83

a

83

a

70

a

Boat

66

68

a

65

a

60

a

68

a

65

a

70

a

Irrigation pump

68

68

b

30

a

80

b

43

a,b

98

c

88

c

Tractor

47

0

a

55

b

58

b

58

b

75

b

38

b

6

0

a

10

a

5

a

8

a

0

a

10

a

Rice mill
Fixed line telephone

10

0

Mobile phone

97

100

a
a

3
88

a,b
a

10
98

a,b
a

13
98

b,c
a

20
98

c
a

15
100

b,c
a

Comparing villages, almost every household in Kengsavang & Mahaxai (98 per cent) and
Namsanam (93 per cent) owned fishing gear, while two thirds in Sengsavang did. Almost

15

This is a septic system.
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every household (98 per cent) in Phonkham owned an irrigation pump, while only 30 per
cent of Namsanam households did. Namsanam and Vangmon had the highest proportions
(10 per cent) of households that owned a rice mill. None of households in Sengsavang
owned a tractor, rice mill or fixed line telephone.
There were significant differences in the proportions of households that owned an
irrigation pump, tractor, fixed line telephone and mobile phone between villages.
Phonkham had a significantly higher proportion of households with an irrigation pump,
tractor and fixed phone line than Sengsavang. Similarly, Vangmon also had a
significantly higher proportion of households with all three physical assets than
Sengsavang. Phonkham or Vangmon also had a significantly higher proportion of
households with an irrigation pump than Namsanam. Villages with older dams tended to
have significantly smaller proportions of households with technical agricultural assets,
particularly irrigation pumps and tractors, than those of the newer or future dams.

5.6.3

Sources of energy

Sources of energy used by households of the case study villages were electricity, natural
gas, petrol and firewood. All respondent households had access to electricity and used
firewood as well as petrol. Firewood was a traditional fuel source, which villagers had
collected from local forests and had used for decades. The main use of firewood was for
cooking, boiling water and for heat. Petrol was bought and used mainly for the operation
of motor vehicles as well as some machinery. Energy sources used by households are
shown in Table 5-28.

Table 5-28: Households using different energy sources (per cent)
Villages with the same superscript do not differ significantly
(chi-square tests were performed on the actual count data, p < 0.05)
By village

Kengsavang
All
Sengsavang Namsanam
& Mahaxai
Sources of energy respondents

Naxeng

Phonkham Vangmon

Electricity

100

100

a

100

a

100

a

100

a

100

a

100

a

Petrol

100

100

a

100

a

100

a

100

a

100

a

100

a

Firewood

100

100

a

100

a

100

a

100

a

100

a

100

a

2

5

a

0

a

0

a

3

a

0

a

5

a

39

78

Natural gas
Bought firewood or
charcoal

c

13

a,b
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55

c

13

a,b

35

b,c

0

a

Comparing villages, Sengsavang, Naxeng and Vangmon had small proportions (3 to 5 per
cent) of households using natural gas. The use of natural gas for cooking required the
purchase of gas stoves too expensive for most households, and the supply of natural gas
could be limited to district or provincial centres. Except in Vangmon, some households
had to buy additional firewood or charcoal; about three quarters of Sengsavang
households bought firewood or charcoal, but only 13 per cent of Naxeng households did.
There were significant differences between villages in the proportions of households that
bought firewood. Sengsavang had a significantly higher proportion of households that
bought firewood or charcoal than Namsanam, Naxeng or Vangmon (chi-square test
results, p < 0.05).

5.6.4

Electricity connection, charge and uses

In the case study villages, the earliest electricity connection by a household was in 1966,
while the most recent one was in 2011. Sengsavang had the earliest year of connection to
electricity, even before the construction of its upstream—and the country’s first largescale—hydropower project, the NN1 (see Table 5-29). Other villages were connected to
the national electricity grid after the opening of the 1971 NN1 project. About half of
Phonkham households were connected to the electricity grid in 2006.

Table 5-29: Year of electricity connection and average monthly electricity cost
Conversion factor: LAK 8,000 = USD 1

Electricity access and cost

Villages
Kengsavang
Sengsavang Namsanam
Naxeng Phonkham Vangmon
& Mahaxai

Year the households started to have acess to electricity
Earliest year
1966
1996
Most recent year
2011
2011
Mode year
2009
2005
Percentage with mode year
15
28
Average montly electricity cost (LAK)
Min
5,000
Max
150,000
Mean
50,500
Median
40,000

12,000
100,000
31,500
28,500
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1994
2010
1996
35

2003
2008
2004
45

2000
2009
2006
48

2000
2007
2001
45

15,000
200,000
37,500
30,000

10,000
300,000
43,000
26,500

9,000
80,000
23,000
20,000

10,000
50,000
29,000
30,000

Households in the case study villages paid LAK 5,000 to LAK 300,000 per month for
electricity. The median monthly electricity cost in Sengsavang was LAK 40,000, which
was double that of Phonkham. Phonkham had significantly lower monthly electricity cost
than Sengsavang, Kengsavang & Mahaxai or Naxeng (Kruskal-Wallis tests, p < 0.05).
Of all respondents, all used electricity for lighting (100 per cent), operating entertainment
units such as televisions (99 per cent) and cooking (91 per cent) (see Table 5-30). The
majority (68 per cent) of respondent households used electricity for irrigation pumps.
About half of households used electricity for charging hunting tools including head
lamps. Comparing villages, there were similar proportions of households using electricity
for lighting, entertainment, cooking and operating machinery. For using electricity to
charge hunting tool, Namsanam had the highest (73 per cent) while Phonkham had the
lowest (18 per cent). Except for Sengsavang, Phonkham had a significantly lower
proportion of households using electricity for hunting tools than in other villages.
Phonkham, however, had a significantly higher proportion of households using electricity
for irrigation pumps than Namsanam or Naxeng (chi-square tests, p < 0.05).
Overall, the uses of electricity did not differ significantly between villages near the older
dams and those in the vicinity of newer or future dams. Almost all (99 per cent) of the
respondents thought that the use of electricity had increased household production. A
minority (30 per cent) of respondents did not agree that the electricity cost was cheap, but
almost all (99 per cent) thought it was affordable.
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Table 5-30: Different electricity uses and statements on its cost (per cent of
households)
Villages with the same superscript do not differ significantly
(chi-square tests were performed on the actual count data, p < 0.05)
By village

Uses of electricity

All
Kengsavang
Sengsavang Namsanam
respondents
& Mahaxai

Electrical applicances used by households
Lighting
100

Phonkham Vangmon

100 a

100 a

100 a

100 a

100 a

83 a
73 b

93 a
63 b

95 a
70 b

90 a
18 a

88 a

53

95 a
40 a,b

8a

10 a

0a

43 a
100 a

98 b
100 a

88 b

Cooking

91

Hunting tool (head lamps)
Mechinery

100 a

Naxeng

6

0a

10 a

5a

Irrigation pump

68

Entertainment (radio, TV, etc.)

99

68 a,b
98 a

30 a
95 a

80 a,b
98 a

Agreement with the statements regarding electricity cost and houehold use
a
a
Electricity increases production
99
100
100
Electricity is cheap

70

78

Electricity is affordable

99

93

a
a

53
100

a
a

98
73
100

a
a
a

95
70
100

a
a
a

100
65
100

a
a
a

55 b

100 a

100
78
100

a
a
a

5.7 Social capital indicators
Social capital indicators included the length of time households had lived in the village
and the existence of languages other than the formal Lao national dialect. Settlement time
and preservation of an indigenous language by household members provided information
for understanding their shared norms and social cohesion. Other social capital indicators
were the levels of participation in volunteering activities that serve communities,
including village administrative duties and maintaining village common properties such
as temples. These communal activities brought local villagers together on a regular basis,
acting as a focal point for social gatherings and interactions. Household sources of help
during times of need and their perception of the significance of these sources were also
explored. Information on help sources during major life events such as death, birth or
marriage helped explain how the villagers utilise their social networks.

5.7.1

Social cohesion and shared norms

How long households had been in the village could influence the community’s social
interactions and norms. According to heads of the villages, Naxeng was the oldest
settlement, followed by Namsanam. The number of years since the respondent
households settled in the village is shown in Table 5-31. Naxeng consisted of households
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that have lived in the village for more than two centuries, while the longest a household
lived in Sengsavang was 44 years. Of all respondents, 13 per cent had lived in village for
less than 10 years.

Table 5-31: The number of years since respondent households lived in the village
Villages with the same superscript do not differ significantly (chi-square tests were
performed on the actual count data, p < 0.05)
Villages

Time in the village
Years since settled in the village
Min

Kengsavang
Naxeng Phonkham Vangmon
Sengsavang Namsanam
& Mahaxai

2

1

2

3

2

4

Max

44

75

50

220

58

49

Mean

21

21

23

117

17

30

Median

18

13

22

150

18

39

Have settled in the village for less than ten years (% of households)
15 a,b,c
25 c
2a

5

a,b

12

a,b,c

17

b,c

Sengsavang had households that had been in the village for as long as 44 years. The
village was established as the settlement for the Nam Ngum 1 hydropower project’s
officials and workers. Therefore, most respondent households moved to the village during
the construction of the NN1 project or after it had commenced the operation. 15 per cent
of the respondent households had lived in the village for less than 10 years. These young
households included fishers, traders and tourism business owners who moved to the
village from other places in light of the economic opportunities as the project reservoir
became one of the most popular tourism destinations in Laos.
A quarter of Namsanam households had lived in the village for less than 10 years. These
households were new migrants from the north of Laos, young Namsanam couples that
established their own households and a few new households whose husbands worked for
the TH hydropower project. Namsanam had a significantly higher proportion of recently
settled households when compared to Kengsavang & Mahaxai or Naxeng (chi-square
tests, p < 0.05). Only two per cent of Kengsavang & Mahaxai respondent households had
lived in the village for less than 10 years. Kengsavang & Mahaxai had no new migrants
and all of those recently established households were those living separately from their
parents after marriage.
In Naxeng, the median number of years respondent households had lived in the village
was 150. Five per cent of households lived in the village for less than 10 years, but they
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were not new migrants. They comprised of neighbouring villagers who married into
Naxeng or those registered as new households by young couples.
Phonkham was originally located on the right side of the Nam Kading River; the whole
village was relocated across the river to its current location in the 1980s. The village had
a few families that had recently moved into the village in anticipation of increased
business activities and demand for construction contractors as a result of NT1.
Vangmon hosted refugees who fled Houaphan and Xiangkhouang Provinces as a result of
the Lao civil war in the 1970s. The median year that respondent households had lived in
the village was 39. 17 per cent of respondent households had lived in the village less than
10 years. These new households included new married couples as well as a new group of
migrants who came to live in the village due to abundant natural resources and land.
Respondents were asked whether at least one member of their households could
understand or speak a language other than the official Lao. Languages other than the
official Lao such as Tai Muea-Tai Man and Tai Neaur dialects were spoken by members
of the respondent households. The proportions of households with at least one member
who could speak an indigenous or a foreign language are shown in Table 5-32.

Table 5-32: Indigenous or foreign language knowledge (per cent of households)
Villages with the same superscript do not differ significantly
(chi-square tests were performed on the actual count data, p < 0.05)
Villages

Languages other than Lao
Indigenous or ethnical
Foreign (English and Vietnamese)

Kengsavang
Naxeng Phonkham Vangmon
Sengsavang Namsanam
& Mahaxai
0a
10 a,b

3a

15 a,b

0a

8 a,b

10 a,b

23 b

23 b
10 a,b

13 a,b
3a

Phonkham had the highest proportion of households in which a member could understand
and speak an indigenous or ethnical dialect. 23 per cent of Phonkham households had a
member that could speak Tai Muea-Tai Man, a dialect used by members of some
respondent household when communicating between themselves. In Kengsavang &
Mahaxai, 15 per cent of respondents had household members who could speak Lao Kang
dialect. Similarly, 13 per cent of Vangmon respondents had household members who
retained the Tai Neaur dialect. None of the households from Sengsavang or Naxeng had a
member that could speak an ethnical dialect. Phonkham had a significantly higher
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proportion of households in which a member could speak an ethnical dialect than
Sengsavang, Namsanam, or Naxeng (chi-square tests, p < 0.05).
Other than Thai, the most common foreign language understood by household members
of the case study villages was English.16 None of the respondents had household members
who knew Chinese. Of all respondents, 13 per cent had household members who knew a
foreign language such as English, Vietnamese or Japanese. Naxeng had the highest
proportion (23 per cent) of households that knew at least one foreign language. The
village had a significantly higher proportion of households with foreign language ability
than Vangmon (chi-square tests, p < 0.05).

5.7.2

Participation in communal activities

Social cohesion of villages or communities within Laos are bound by the sharing of
cultural and communal activities. Participation in communal duties or cultural events
forms a sense of belonging to the community. Local governing duties include people
serving as heads of the villages and leaders of suburbs. Managing community groups
such as the Women’s Union group, Kong Lorn group (security watch group) and Neal
Home Ban (group of elders) is also voluntary. Other volunteering communal activities
involve tending for the village temples and cultural events; providing labour for
maintenance of the village’s communal properties or clean ups; and donating cash to
families with major life events such as the death of a household member.
In case study villages, almost all respondent households were involved in organising
religious or cultural events, providing labour and donating cash for village funds (see
Table 5-33). A smaller proportion (72 per cent) of households had participated in
community groups activities. About half of respondent households had performed village
governing duties.

16

Thai language is understood by almost everyone in Laos. This is because Thai and Lao
languages belong to the Tai language family and are closely related. Laotians also watch Thai
television and listen to Thai radio programmes on a daily basis. All participant households had
access to modern electronic devices such as televisions, radios and mobile phones. Therefore,
they had been exposed to Thai media and the subsequently, Thai dialect. It was assumed that they
understood spoken Thai.
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Table 5-33: Volunteering social activities practised by village (per cent of
households)
Villages with the same superscript do not differ significantly
(chi-square tests were performed on the actual count data, p < 0.05)
By village

Volunteering social activities

.
.
.
.
.

All
Kengsavang
Naxeng Phonkham Vangmon
Sengsavang Namsanam
respondents
& Mahaxai

Village governing duties
Administration of
community groups
Organising religious or
cultural events
Providing labour
Cash donation for the
village funds

55

38 a

72

90

98

98

98

98 a

99

98

a
a

a

45 a
48
100

a
a

98 a
98

a

50 a
63
98

a
a

98 a
100

a

65 a
88
100

a
a

98 a
100

a

78 a
73
95

a
a

98 a
98

a

53 a
60
100

a
a

100 a
100

a

Comparing villages, Phonkham had the highest (78 per cent), while Sengsavang had the
lowest (38 per cent) proportions of households that had performed village governing
duties. The proportions of households that participated in administrating community
groups ranged from 48 per cent in Namsanam to 90 per cent in Sengsavang. There were
no significant differences in the proportions of households participating in volunteering
social activities, between villages (chi-square tests, p < 0.05).

5.7.3

Sources of help

Another social capital indicator explored was if households were recipients of help at
times of major life events or financial crisis. Respondents were asked if their households
had received any help during life events such as weddings, births and deaths as well as
unexpected events such as crop loss, injuries and serious illness. In the case study
villages, respondent households received help from various sources in both non-monetary
and monetary forms. Labour and small food donations by relatives or neighbours
occurred regularly between households. Households also borrowed money from banks,
relatives, neighbours and community groups.
Of all respondents, all used their own cash, savings and livestock in the time of financial
need (see Table 5-34). The majority (88 per cent) also received cash donations from
relatives. A smaller proportion (78 per cent) received cash donations from neighbours.
Only 13 per cent had received employment-related social benefits. Comparing villages,
Namsanam and Kengsavang & Mahaxai were the only villages with employment-related
social security payments. About half of Namsanam households were entitled to cash
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payment from the THBPC or its sub-contractors. In Kengsavang & Mahaxai, 18 per cent
of households were either retired officials of the GoL, or worked for companies that
offered social security payment. None of the households from Sengsavang, Naxeng,
Vangmon, or Phonkham had this type of financial relief. Namsanam had a significantly
higher proportion of households with employment social security payments than other
villages. Sengsavang had a significantly lower proportion of the households that received
cash donations from community groups or unions than all other villages except Naxeng
(chi-square tests, p < 0.05).
Villages near older dams had the same proportion of households receiving cash donations
from relatives or neighbours as those of the newer or future dams. Villages of the older
dams, however, tended to have lower a proportion of households receiving cash donations
from community groups than those of the newer or future dams.

Table 5-34: Cash donations received and borrowing sources in the time of financial
need, by village (per cent of households)
Villages with the same superscript do not differ significantly (chi-square tests were
performed on the actual count data, p < 0.05)
Villages

Sources in the time of need
Sources of cash donation
Own cash, savings and livestock
Cash donation from relatives

All
Kengsavang
Naxeng Phonkham Vangmon
Sengsavang Namsanam
respondents
& Mahaxai

100

100 a

100 a

100 a

100 a

100 a

100 a

88

85 a

78 a

78 a

98 a

95 a

93 a

65 a
19 b,c

65 a
24 c

93 a
6 a,b

63 a
14 b,c

80 a

Cash donation from neighbours

78

Cash donation from community groups

16

100 a
2a

13

0a

58 c

18 b

0a

0a

0a

8

0a

3a

10 a

20 b

3a

10 a

Relatives

58

73 a

50 a

60 a

63 a

55 a

48 a

Neighbours

46

70 a

30 a

40 a

45 a

38 a

50 a

36

15 a

60 b

78 b

3a

3a

58 b

Cash from employment social benefit
Borrowing sources
Bank

Community groups

29 c

Overall, more households borrowed from either their relatives or neighbours than from
banks. Comparing villages, about 70 per cent of Sengsavang households borrowed money
from their relatives or neighbours. Naxeng had the highest proportion (20 per cent) of
households that borrowed from the banks. The village also had the lowest proportion (3
per cent) of the households that borrowed from community groups. Naxeng had a
significantly higher proportion of households borrowing from the banks when compared
to other villages. Namsanam had significantly higher proportions of households
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borrowing from their community groups than Naxeng or Phonkham. There were no
significant differences between villages in the proportions of households borrowing from
relatives or neighbours (chi-square tests, p < 0.05).
Respondents were asked to rank the three most important help sources to their
households. For all respondents, own resources was ranked by the majority (87 per cent)
as the most important source (see Table 5-35). Relatives were ranked as the second most
important help source at 63 per cent. The third most important source of help was
neighbours, which were ranked by 56 per cent of respondents.

Table 5-35: Ranking of help sources in the time of need, by village (per cent of
households)
Villages with the same superscript do not differ significantly (chi-square tests were
performed on the actual count data, p < 0.05)
Villages

All
Kengsavang
Naxeng Phonkham Vangmon
Sengsavang Namsanam
Ranking of help sources
respondents
& Mahaxai
a
a
a
a
a
a
Own cash, savings and livestock
87
100
75
68
100
85
93
as the most important
Relatives as the second most
important

63

83

Neighbours as the third most
important

56

83

b
b

38

38

a
a

53

48

a,b
a,b

95

85

b
b

75

53

a,b
a,b

35

30

a
a

Comparing villages, all Sengsavang and Naxeng respondents ranked their own help as the
most important one. Naxeng had the highest proportion (95 per cent) of respondents that
ranked relatives as the second most important source. There were significant differences
in the proportions of respondents that ranked relatives as the second most important and
neighbours as the third most important sources. Both Sengsavang and Naxeng had
significantly higher proportions of respondents that ranked relatives as the second most
important help source than Vangmon. Similarly, Sengsavang and Naxeng had
significantly higher proportions of respondents that ranked neighbours as the third most
important help source than Vangmon (chi-square tests, p < 0.05).
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6 Hydropower project impacts on livelihoods
6.1 Chapter synopsis
Hydropower projects were found to affect the livelihoods of downstream communities
both positively and negatively, across all livelihood domains. In general, hydropower
projects created jobs for local people, thereby creating financial capital; they also
constructed roads, thereby improving physical capital, but altered river flow rates and
water quality which negatively affected different aspects of natural capital. In some
instances there were benefits for local schooling and healthcare facilities, but also health
risks associated with the presence and operating nature of the hydropower projects which
affected human capital. The social dimensions of hydropower project impacts on villagers
were complex, since hydropower projects introduced a large number of outsiders to the
remote host communities. Social tensions occurred where the temporary residents and
locals had conflicts of interest. The overall impacts of the hydropower projects were
assessed on the following dimensions:
 Financial capital: hydropower project-related employment, livelihood
improvement programmes, fishing and tourism;
 Natural capital: river flow rates, river water quality, aquatic resources,
agricultural land, reservoirs and forest covers and NTFPs;
 Physical capital: roads, bridges and irrigation systems;
 Human and social capital17: schools, healthcare facilities, health and safety
issues and social disaggregation.
Respondents were asked to indicate their experience (or anticipated impact) on a fivepoint bipolar rating scale (-2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative, 0 = neither
negative nor positive, 1 = somewhat positive and 2 = very positive). This chapter
describes the changes, based on secondary data and the impacts as perceived (or
anticipated) by villagers. Results are interpreted in the context of (a) the livelihood capital

17

Social and human capital indicators have been combined to facilitate visual presentation of the
thesis, especially the tables presenting statistical analysis results.
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endowment of the villagers and (b) stage of development and the mitigation measures
implemented by hydropower projects.

6.2 Financial capital dimensions of hydropower projects
Hydropower projects affected the financial capital of downstream villages differently
depending on the stage of hydropower projects and the villagers’ socio-economic
conditions. Downstream households earned cash income from jobs created by the
hydropower projects. For some hydropower projects, households earned income from
participating in the project livelihood support programmes. Hydropower projects such as
TH and NT2 had a downstream livelihood support programme where they provided
technical and financial assistance to promote agricultural or handicraft production by the
villagers (Namsanam and Kengsavang & Mahaxai). The majority of downstream
villagers, except those from Sengsavang, were farmers. Many of them also derived
household income from fishing. Hydropower projects created reservoir-based fishing, but
adversely affected river-based fishing to which they were accustomed. Some villagers
benefited financially by adopting reservoir fishing. Others lacked the necessary means
and the degraded river-based fishery adversely affected their households. Lastly,
hydropower projects benefited local tourism as they improved roads, attracting a specific
group of visitors interested in ‘infrastructure tourism’, but adversely affected the culturebased tourism. This diversion from traditional culture-based tourism adversely affected
the villagers, who used to trade at traditional annual events such as boat racing festivals
and the riverbed Lao New Year celebrations.

6.2.1

Employment

Respondents and their household derived cash income from sources including seasonal
labour hire for agriculture, the sale of NTFPs and fishing. Hydropower projects offered
downstream households off-farm job opportunities, such as being construction labourers,
hospitality workers and security guards. More villagers involved in construction-only
employment, mostly as unskilled labourers, as opposed to operation-based employment,
which usually required higher skills or qualifications. Occupations required for
hydropower project operation, such as administrative workers, engineers and technicians
tended to generate long-term employment.
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In 39 per cent of respondent households, at least one household member worked with the
local case study hydropower projects,18 either directly or indirectly. Direct employment is
defined as being hired directly by the project companies such as the THPC and the Nam
Theun 2 Power Company (NTPC), while indirect employment means that household
members worked for project contractor companies. Contractors of the hydropower
projects included hospitality service providers, construction companies and technical
agencies such as the Mines Advisory Group (MAG). Hydropower project-related
employment investigated by this research involved both forms of employment.
At the time of the face-to-face interviews, 55 household members were working with
hydropower projects. An additional 65 household members had previously worked with
the hydropower projects, but were now pursuing other income sources. The estimated
workforce for the six villages was 749 persons.19 Both current employment with the local
hydropower projects and that which had ended is shown for each village in Table 6-1.

18

In 4 per cent of respondent households, at least one household member worked with hydropower
projects other than the local case study hydropower projects. For example, in two Naxeng
respondent households, at least one household member worked with the Nam Ngum 2 or the NT2
hydropower projects.
19

The workforce was estimated from the number of working age population (derived from Table
5-2) and the Provincial Labour Force Participation Rates 2010 (LSB 2012a). Labour force
participation rates were 79 per cent for Vientiane (applied to Sengsavang, Naxeng and Vangmon),
75 per cent for Bolikhamxai (applied to Phonkam) and 82 per cent for Khammouane (applied to
Namsanam and Kengsavang & Mahaxai).
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Table 6-1:

Employment of members of respondent households by the hydropower
projects
Note: workforce was estimated from the number of working-age members and the
Provincial labour force participation rates in 2010. Only hydropower project-related
employment among the villages were compared; chi-square was calculated for the actual
count data (the number of estimated workforce who were employed with the hydropower
projects), not the percentage, villages with the same superscripts do not differ significantly
(chi-square tests, p < 0.01).

Hydropower project employment
Subsamples, n = working age people (persons)

By village
All
Kengsavang
respondents Sengsavang Namsanam
Naxeng Phonkham Vangmon
& Mahaxai
942

146

132

146

180

144

194

Current hydropower-related employment
Employment statistics
Estimated workforce (persons)
Employed with HP projects (persons)
HP employment-to-workforce ratio (%)

749

116

108

120

143

108

55

7

27

7

8

0

7.3

6.0

18

28

21

14

13

na

11

0

11

0

38

na

0

18

0

4

29

12

na

100

16

29

19

0

25

na

0

11

29

11

14

0

na

0

4

0

4

0

12

na

0

22

14

30

49

0

na

0

57

96

86

87

na

0

43

4

24

13

na

100

85

38

14

22

na

4

27

16

16

16

na

4

6

3

4

12

na

1

364

160

28

36

na

6

65

10

8

10

10

27

0

58

5

8

10

10

25

7.7

4.3

Labourer

43

10

75

20

30

59

na

Security guard

14

10

13

40

10

7

na

Project facilitator

12

0

0

20

0

22

na

Hospitality worker

8

30

0

0

20

0

na

Administration and office worker
Driver

8
3

40
10

0
0

0
0

0
0

4
4

na
na

9

0

12

20

20

4

na

3

0

0

0

20

0

na

69

100

100

90

70

41

na

31

0

0

10

30

59

na

46

220

19

17

18

11

na

12

220

18

12

18

6

na

0.3

36

12

4

3

0.3

na

480

480

27

36

30

36

na

Occupation (% of HP workers)
Labourer
Security guard
Project facilitator
Hospitality worker
Administration and office worker
Driver
Engineer and technician

Type of employment (% of workers)
78
Full time
22
Part time / casual
Duration of employment (months since commencement)
35
Mean
16
Median
1
Min
Max
364
Ceased hydropower-related employment
Former workers (persons)
Of working age (persons)
Ceased employment-to-workforce ratio (%)

a

a,b

24.9

7.4

b

b

5.8

8.4

a

b

5.6

7.0

a

b

0.0

23.1

154
6
a

3.9

0

0
c

0.0

Occupation (% of former workers)

Engineer and technician
Supplier (food)
Type of employment (% of former workers)
Full time
Part time / casual
Duration of employment (months)
Mean
Median
Min
Max
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a

a

The HP employment-to-workforce ratio was the proportion of the estimated workforce
working with the hydropower projects. Assuming that the respondents were
representative of their respective villages, hydropower projects employed 7.3 per cent of
the total estimated workforce in the six villages. Among the villages with HPIO—
Sengsavang, Namsanam, Kengsavang & Mahaxai and Naxeng—the employment-toworkforce ratios ranged from 5.6 per cent in Naxeng to 24.9 per cent in Namsanam. A
post-hoc analysis showed that Namsanam had a significantly higher number of the
estimated workforce who were employed with the hydropower project when compared to
the other three villages (chi-square 2x2 frequency table, p < 0.01, n= the number of
estimated workforce for each village). The primary reason for this difference was the fact
that at the time of data collection in early 2011, the original 1998 TH hydropower project
was in operation, while its expansion project’s construction was well underway.
Therefore, Namsanam households benefited simultaneously from employment
opportunities created by the project construction and operating phases. For the other three
villages with hydropower projects in normal operation, about 6 per cent of the workforce
were employed with their respective hydropower projects.
A comparison of these results to Lao national employment statistics indicated that
hydropower projects were a major employer for the villages with HPIO. Lao PDR’s
economy was characterised by a lack of industrial employment. In 2005, the industry
sector employed about 4.8 per cent of the total workforce, of which 0.2 per cent worked
in electricity (plus water and gas) and 0.4 per cent worked in construction20 (UNDP
2009). Villages’ hydropower-related employment fell primarily into these two categories.

6.2.1.1 Occupation, type and duration of employment
The main occupations of household members who were currently working with the
hydropower projects were as engineers and technicians, labourers, project facilitators and
hospitality workers. None of Naxeng’s current workers at the NL1-2 project were in
skilled occupations such as engineers, technicians and administrative workers. In
Kengsavang & Mahaxai, about half of the current NT2 project workers were engineers
and technicians. All of the six Vangmon workers were project facilitators, and their
services were required occasionally by NL1 project planning staff. Some examples of
theirs tasks included co-ordinating village meetings, guiding the project survey team to

20

3.9 per cent worked in manufacturing (food, wood processing and garments) and 0.3 per cent
worked in mining.
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the proposed hydropower project sites and operating motorised boats for the project staff
to navigate the river. Phonkham households had no current employment involvement
with the NT1 project, because the initial project construction had been postponed in late
2009.
For all current workers, a small number (22 per cent) were employed on a part time or
casual basis and received a daily wage rate. The duration of employment ranged from one
month to 30 years since commencement. Workers from villages of older dams such as
Sengsavang and Namsanam had higher average durations of project employment. Some
had been with the hydropower projects since they commenced operation 40 (NN1) and 13
(TH) years ago, respectively.
About 8 per cent of the workforce had worked for the hydropower projects previously
(for ceased hydropower project-related employment, see Table 6-1). Most had worked as
labourers during the construction phase, after which their employment had ceased.
Among the six villages, the ceased employment-to-workforce ratio was highest in
Phonkham (23.1 per cent). A post-hoc analysis showed that Phonkham had a significantly
higher number of the estimated workforce who had former employment with the
hydropower project when compared to the other villages (chi-square 2x2 frequency table,
p < 0.01, n = the number of estimated workforce for each village). About 60 per cent of
Phonkham former project workers were hired as casual unskilled labourers. This finding
emphasised local employment opportunities created by the construction phase of the
hydropower projects, as was currently being experienced in Namsanam (TH).

6.2.1.2 Income from hydropower project employment
Employment with the hydropower projects provided cash income. Part-time or casual
workers earned daily wages of LAK 20,000 to LAK 50,000.21 Full-time positions
received a monthly salary ranging from LAK 600,000 to LAK 5,000,000. Occupations
such as engineers and administrative workers tended to earn higher salaries than other
occupations. Hydropower project construction labourers earned an average monthly
income higher than security guards, hospitality workers or project facilitators. The
workers’ income by occupation is shown in Table 6-2.

21

An approximate exchange rate for 2011 was LAK 8,000 per USD 1.
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Table 6-2:

Respondent household members’ monthly income from employment
with hydropower projects, by occupation (in ‘000 LAK)

Income
n (No. of workers)
Mean
Median
Min
Max

Labourer

Security
guard

Project
Hospitality Administration &
Driver
Facilitator
worker
office worker

Engineer &
technician

10

6

10

9

6

2

12

1,110

1,010

296

656

1,580

1,350

1,750

1,200

1,080

130

600

1,545

1,350

1,500

300

600

50

300

1,200

1,200

800

1,500

1,200

1,000

900

2,300

1,500

4,500

The monthly income earned by construction labourers ranged from LAK 300,000 to LAK
1,500,000 (n = 10). All construction labourers from Namsanam worked full-time and
earned a monthly income ranging between LAK 1,070,000 and LAK 1,500,000 (n = 6).
Hydropower project construction labourers from Namsanam tended to earn more than
those from other villages who also worked full-time for their local hydropower projects.
For instance, a full-time construction labourer from Sengsavang (NN1) earned LAK
600,000 per month.
Income from hydropower project-related employment, by village, is shown in Table 6-3.
Workers earned an average income of LAK 1,100,000 per month.22 Among the villages,
Namsanam respondent households had the highest mean monthly income earned from
hydropower project-related employment. Namsanam was also the only village with a
positive median household hydropower project-related income: 60 per cent of the
respondent households had at least one member working with the TH project.

22

Lao national minimum monthly wage for private employees was LAK 626,000 in 2011 (Shira
2013). Wageworkers in Vientiane Capital earned about LAK 700,000 per month (UNDP 2009).
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Table 6-3:

Monthly personal and household income earned from employment
with hydropower projects, by village (in ‘000 LAK)

Income

By village
All
Kengsavang
respondents Sengsavang Namsanam
Naxeng
& Mahaxai

By project workers
n (No. of workers)

55

7

27

7

Mean

1,096

799

1,350

Median

1,200

600

1,200

Min

50

300

Max

5,000

1,590

By respondent households
n (No. of households)

Phonkham Vangmon

8

0

6

1,386

963

na

77

1,500

1,200

na

50

600

400

400

na

50

4,500

2,300

1,200

na

130

240

40

40

40

40

40

40

248

140

908

243

193

0

12

Median

0

0

700

0

0

0

0

Min

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Max

6,000

2,390

600

2,300

2,900

0

180

Mean

6.2.1.3 Hydropower-related employment: perceived flow-on benefits for
households
When asked to rate the employment impact on households, 36 per cent of respondents
from villages with HPIO rated ‘somewhat positive’ or ‘very positive’. In two villages
with a forthcoming hydropower project (villages with FHP—Phonkham of the suspended
NT1 project and Vangmon of the planned NL1 project), about one third anticipated a
positive impact on their households since they hoped that household members would be
employed with the projects. The frequency of rating score is shown in Figure 6.1.
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Figure 6.1:

Perceived impact by hydropower projects on employment at the
household level, by village
Note: sequence of the villages is by time of construction, oldest at top;
e = experienced impact; a = anticipated impact;
Impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative, 0 = neither positive nor
negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
numerical presentation and statistically significant differences (Kruskal-Wallis test) results
are contained in Appendix 6.1 and 6.2, respectively.

Sengsavang (e)
Namsanam (e)
Kengsavang & Mahaxai (e)
Naxeng (e)

Phonkham (a)
Vangmon (a)
0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

Percentage of respondents

-2

-1

0

Impact rating: very negative

+1

+2

very positive

Namsanam was the only village where more than half of respondents (68 per cent) rated
the hydropower project employment impact as positive to their households. It also had the
highest median score, +1, when compared among the four villages with HPIO (see
Appendix 6.1). Kruskal-Wallis test results showed that Namsanam had significantly
higher employment impact rating scores when compared to Naxeng (p < 0.01),
Sengsavang (p < 0.05), or Kengsavang & Mahaxai (p < 0.05) (see Appendix 6.2).
The rating of Namsanam respondents reflected their high level of employment with the
TH project which, as noted, was concurrently in both operation and construction phases
due to expansion. Namsanam respondents were content with the relationship and
employment with the TH project.
Many of our villagers work for the project…It is a case to be happy about. Before
there was this project, subsistence farming was our only livelihood. Now, we work
for companies or [directly] for the project. I work as a security guard and there is
a team of us. We take turns and the project provides transportation, meals and
uniforms. (Respondent ID: NSN-KI-1)
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At the same time, 20 per cent of Naxeng respondents had at least one household member
working with the NL1-2 project. When compared to Namsanam, perceived
employment-related benefits generated by the hydropower plant were significantly lower
for Naxeng respondents (Kruskal-Wallis test, p < 0.01), with 18 per cent suggesting there
had been a positive impact at the household level. A respondent indicated that the income
allowed his family and some other villagers to upgrade and modernise their dwellings.
Due to income from employment at the NL1-2 project, many of us [about 15
households] are able to afford modern building materials for our houses. After
only after a few years of working at the NL1-2 project, I am living in a modern
brick house. Some of us [NL1-2 project workers] earn more than a million kip per
month. That is a lot of money, especially when we [rural villagers] do not have
many other alternative ways to earn that much. From 2008 to 2010, three of my
household members were working for the project and we earned a total of LAK
4,000,000 per month. (Respondent ID: NX-R-407)
In contrast, two respondents rated the NL1-2 employment impact as ‘very negative’ to
their households. One respondent was a former worker, while the other was a current
employee with the NL1-2 project. The former worker perceived the pay rate to be very
low compared to the physical demand of the duties performed.
I received LAK 25,000 per day working as a construction labourer with the
project. The wage was too low because people earned more for less physically
demanding jobs, such as being a residential housing construction labourer in
Fueang District for LAK 30,000 per day. (Respondent ID: NX-R-402)
The current Naxeng worker perceived the pay rate received by local workers to be very
low compared to that earned by the NL1-2 foreign staff.
The NL1-2 staff [foreigners] received USD 200 per day, while local workers
earned only LAK 25,000, an equivalent of about USD 3 per day. The amount we
[local workers] are paid is too little. It is ridiculous. (Respondent ID: NX-R-420)
Another 25 per cent of the Naxeng respondents—while not rating the employment impact
as negative—raised the matter of perceived unfair treatment by the hydropower project
staff to local workers. They expressed disappointment with the relationships between
managers and local workers with this particular project. Three incidents were recalled by
a respondent:
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The driver of a truck was a local worker and accidentally caused a rock to fall on
the foot of a NL1-2 staff. Out of rage, he was beaten up [by a few of the NL1-2
staff]…The second incident involved another local earth removal driver. The boss
[NL1-2 staff] was unsatisfied with his work and called him down from the vehicle;
he hit his [the local driver’s] head with a rock, once on the front and once on the
back of his head…The third incident involved a local labourer whose duty was to
fill dug holes. He thought that the short iron rods that were cut off from the
construction had been discarded. He took a few of these rods hoping to use them
for re-enforcing a kitchen knife for his wife at home. The NL1-2 staff caught him
with the rods and the local labourer was beaten up. (Respondent ID: NX-KI-2).
The incidents caused disappointment and trust issues to Naxeng respondents. Villagers
thought that it was unnecessary and harsh to beat up the accused workers. They regarded
themselves as hosts and found the accusations very offensive. They wanted the project
staff to cooperate with village leaders to set up a proper investigation, but it was not
possible to communicate their request directly with project staff. Communication was
reported as a major problem and caused major frustration because none of the villagers
could speak Chinese and the Chinese operators did not speak the local language. Local
institutions such as the Fueang District authorities had no mechanisms to deal with the
issues. A respondent expressed his frustration:
The local authorities did not know what to do [about the incidents]... When we
have concerns, there is nowhere to turn to. We do not know what procedures to
follow or who to contact, not even our own district authorities know. (Respondent
ID: NX-KI-2)
In Sengsavang, about a quarter of the respondents rated the NN1 employment impact as
positive to their households, although Sengsavang employment impact rating scores were
significantly lower than those in Namsanam (Kruskal-Wallis test, p < 0.05). Current
Sengsavang hydropower project workers were mainly in skilled occupations, including
administration and office workers, engineers and technicians. Government ownership of
the project had continued through the political regime change in 1975, and some
members of respondent households had worked at the NN1 project during both
government systems.23 About 10 per cent of respondents had household members who
had started working with the NN1 project in the early 1970s. The earliest start was in
23

NN1 started its operation in 1971 under the Royal Laotian Government. The communist Pathet
Lao movement overthrew the royalist government and established Lao PDR in December 1975.
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1971, the year in which NN1 started power generation. A few respondents retired after 40
years of NN1 project employment. As NN1 was owned and run by the GoL, employees
received benefits such as superannuation paid directly from the project until retirement.
Most Sengsavang respondent households (95 per cent) settled in the village after 1971
(see Table 5-31), and according to one respondent, retirees and project officials who
started their employment a few decades ago were eligible to request for a piece of project
land for their dwellings while they were working for the NN1 project.
There was no established village here, prior to the NN1 project construction. The
current Sengsavang villagers comprised the NN1 project employees and rural
villagers who originally lived in nearby villages such as Thalad and Hardtha. The
project land was state-owned land. The NN1 allocated this land to their officers.
However, all of their land has been allocated. Those who started the employment
20 years ago were allocated some land, but not employees who started to work at
the project recently [because all of the residential project land has been allocated].
Like those who retired from the project, they still keep living on the allocated land.
The land belongs to them, unless they want to move to somewhere else and
therefore sell the land. (Respondent ID: SSV-KI-1)
Members of Kengsavang & Mahaxai respondent households found employment with the
trans-basin NT2 project located more than 100 km by road from the village. About one
third of the respondents rated the NT2 employment impact as positive to their
households. About half of the current Kengsavang & Mahaxai hydropower project-related
workers had a full-time position with the MAG UXO Laos. The MAG was responsible
for detecting and clearing the unexploded ordinance for the NT2 project.
For respondents from villages with FHP, about one third anticipated a positive
employment impacts on their households. Phonkham respondents referred to their
employment experience during the construction phase of NT1 project prior to its
suspension in late 2009. For half of Phonkham respondents, at least one household
member was a former NT1 project worker (see former employment in Table 6-1). All of
the employment happened during the NT1 planning stage and initial construction, from
2005 to late 2008. The majority of the workers were labourers for the construction of the
dam’s access road, the worker camp and some headworks for the proposed powerhouse.
A small number of the workers were security guards of the worker camp and stock yards
until late 2009. Former casual labourers were paid between LAK 30,000 and LAK 40,000
per day. A full-time skill position was paid up to LAK 5, 300, 000 per month
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(mechanics). Unskilled labour jobs were available sporadically, but respondents said they
were looking forward to the recommencement of the project:
I have a team of four construction workers. I contracted construction work with the
NT1 project in 2008. We are still waiting and wishing for the recommencement of
the NT1 project. (Respondent ID: PK-R-627)
and:
I do hope that the NT1 project will resume its construction in the near future. My
husband worked with the project as a driver for three months in 2008. Now, he is
just staying home, looking after our kids. It will be better if the project resumes, so
that he can apply to work with them. (Respondent ID: PK-R-628)
The positive expectations of Vangmon respondents were based on ‘hopes’ and experience
of a few villagers who were working for another hydropower project. About half of the
Vangmon respondents hoped that their household members would find labour jobs at the
proposed NL1 project and that the households would have additional income. One in four
Vangmon respondents anticipated a positive NL1 employment impact on their
households (see Figure 6.1):
When there is a [hydropower] project, there will be jobs and jobs mean income for
the families. I do hope that the NL1 project starts its construction soon. A few
villagers from our village are working with a hydropower project. It is great. Their
families are better off [than before] and they are very proud of their jobs.
(Respondent ID: VM-R-515)
At the time of the face-to-face interviews, in two Vangmon respondent households, one
household member had worked at the Nam Ngum 2 hydropower project as a security
guard since late 2010. Both workers received LAK 800,000 per month working Monday
to Friday, 8 am to 5 pm. They travelled to the Nam Ngum 2 dam site by motorbikes on
Monday morning and returned to the village on Friday night. Both men were the heads of
the households and were in their 50s.

6.2.1.4 Perceived employment impact at village level
Using the same five-point bipolar rating scale, respondents were asked to indicate the
hydropower project employment impact on the village as a whole. The difference scores
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were obtained by subtracting the impact score given for village level from the impact
score given for household level. Difference score results are shown in Figure 6.2.

Figure 6.2:

Difference scores of perceived hydropower employment impact at the
household and village levels
Note: impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative, 0 = neither positive
nor negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
difference scores = scores at the household level – scores at the village level.
A negative difference score implies that village as a whole was better off than household,
and a positive difference score implies that household was better off than village as a whole;
n = 160 respondents (40 per village—Sengsavang, Namsanam, Kengsavang & Mahaxai and
Naxeng);
significant test results (Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-rank test) are in Appendix 6.4.
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Difference scores

The majority of respondents from villages with HPIO nominated the same scores for both
levels since they perceived hydropower employment impact on their households to be the
same as that experienced by the village as a whole. This included the only two
respondents who rated the employment impact of the NL1-2 project as negative to their
households.24 One quarter of respondents had negative difference scores, because they
believed that that village benefited more from the hydropower project employment
impact when compared to their individual households. One respondent from Sengsavang
and three from Naxeng (3 per cent of 160 respondents) had a positive difference score,
because they believed that their households were better off than the village in benefiting
from the hydropower project employment.

24

The rest of the respondents rated either a neutral or positive score (see Figure 6.1).
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Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-rank tests were conducted to evaluate whether the
hydropower project-related employment impact scores given for household level were the
same as the impact scores given for village level, i.e. whether any non-zero difference
scores were likely due to coincidence or chances. In three villages (Sengsavang,
Namsanam and Kengsavang & Mahaxai), the employment benefit rating was
significantly higher at the village level than at the household level (p <0.05), that is,
respondents perceived that the village benefited more from hydropower project
employment impact when compared to their individual households. The null hypothesis
(H0 = no significant difference in impact rating scores at the household and village levels)
was rejected for these three villages. However, the null hypothesis was confirmed for
Naxeng (p = 0.284) (see Appendix 6.4).

6.2.2

Livelihood improvement programmes

Hydropower projects have had to offer livelihood improvement programmes to affected
communities due to (1) loan obligations and international financial institutions, such as
the World Bank and ADB; and (2) obligations under the Concession Agreement signed
with the GoL. Sometimes, the hydropower projects have the social requirements set by
export credit agencies. These also affected the financial capital of downstream
communities. Examples include obligations of the Asian Development Bank to TH and
NT2 under concession agreements with the GoL to provide compensation and mitigation
measures, such as livelihood improvement programmes to the communities impacted by
their projects.25
Compensation is either a cash compensation or a compensation in-kind such as the
replacement of house and land, while livelihood improvement programmes involve
activities to improve the villagers’ living conditions and income-earning capacity in the
long term. Through livelihood improvement programmes, hydropower projects provided
financial, material and technical support to assist villagers with a range of income-earning
activities such as farming, fishing and aquaculture; handicrafts and other off-farm
activities and can include health and wellbeing support such as provision of boreholes for
clean water supply, vaccination and training of village nurses.

25

Loss of or damage to agricultural land and compensation provided by the hydropower projects
are addressed in section 6.3.4.
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Among the case study villages with HPIO, downstream livelihood improvement
programmes were implemented in Kengsavang & Mahaxai (NT2) and Namsanam (TH),
but none existed in Naxeng (NL1-2). Sengsavang had no formal livelihood improvement
programmes, but the NN1 project had been involved in community development
activities such as funding the local hospital, schools, and cultural and sport events since
1971. For Vangmon, the impending NL1 project had a social development plan focusing
on resettlement of affected communities. The only downstream impact identified in this
plan was the impact on fisheries, which the NL1 operator suggested could be alleviated
by pond aquaculture or reservoir fishing (NL1PC 2010b). No information was available
regarding downstream programmes of the proposed NT1 project.

6.2.2.1 Benefits of livelihood improvement programmes on households
At the villages where downstream livelihood improvement programmes were in place
(Sengsavang, Namsanam and Kengsavang & Mahaxai), households benefited from access
to improved basic amenities such as septic system toilets and clean water supply. In
Namsanam and Kengsavang & Mahaxai, households also benefited financially from
additional-earning activities such as handicraft production, fruit tree plantations and
livestock rising. When asked about livelihood support programmes provided by the
respective hydropower projects, 80 per cent of Kengsavang & Mahaxai, half of
Namsanam and half of Sengsavang respondents noted positive impacts on their
households. The frequency of livelihood improvement programme rating scores is shown
in Figure 6.3.
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Figure 6.3:

Hydropower project livelihood improvement programmes: perceived
benefits at the household level, by village
Note: sequence of the villages is by time of construction, oldest at top;
e = experienced impact; a = anticipated impact;
impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative, 0 = neither positive nor
negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
numerical presentation and statistically significant differences (Kruskal-Wallis test) results
are contained in Appendix 6.1 and 6.2, respectively.
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The mean household impact rating scores ranged from 0.88 in Namsanam to 1.30 in
Kengsavang & Mahaxai (see Appendix 6.1). Kruskal-Wallis tests showed no significant
differences in the impact rating scores between the three villages with livelihood
improvement programmes (Sengsavang, Namsanam and Kengsavang & Mahaxai).
In Kengsavang & Mahaxai, livelihood improvement programmes were part of NT2’s
broader USD 16 million downstream programme.26 USD 10 million was allocated prior
to May 2009, when the Xe Bang Fai River started to receive an additional 15 m3/s of
discharge from the project’s inter-catchment water diversions. The remaining USD 6
million was allocated after the project commenced operation in 2010, after which the Xe
Bang Fai received an average additional discharge of 200 m3/s (NTPC 2008, 2009). The
livelihood improvement programmes in Mahaxai District started in 2009. Livelihood
improvement programmes offered by the NT2 project to Kengsavang & Mahaxai
villagers were:

26

NT2 downstream programmes covered 251 villages, of which 183 were located downstream from
the NT2 power station, including those on the Xe Bang Fai River (NTPC 2008). Impacted
downstream villages were identified in the SIA.
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 Village infrastructure implementation activities: the NT2 project constructed
seven boreholes (one in Kengsavang and two in North Mahaxai) to provide
reliable sources of clean water. Villagers managed and maintained the boreholes
as a common village property. A sanitation programme was implemented, in
which the NT2 project provided materials for households to build sealed-tube
toilets. Village irrigation pump stations and distribution systems were upgraded,
which included relocation of the stations to higher ground, water gate
rehabilitation and adding flexible floating platforms to the irrigation pumps so
that they could move with the artificial fluctuation in the river levels.
 Village demonstration activities to promote alternative livelihood activities to
fisheries: a few farmers within the village agreed to have their land used
demonstration of crop diversification conducted by the NT2. A few others
participated in demonstrations of livestock raising and aquaculture—frogs and
fish. Costs associated with demonstration activities were paid for by the NT2
project. The farmers and other villagers learnt the potential benefits of crop
diversification and other farming techniques and aquaculture from designated
NT2 staff. NT2 also provided a free vaccination programme for large livestock
such as buffalo in 2010.
 Extension services: NT2 provided funding and support for district agriculture
and irrigation systems, and training of village vet technicians.
 Village funds for micro-finance: through village funds provided by the NT2
project, villagers could borrow up to LAK 2 million per person for their
production activities or businesses. Villagers who took out a loan were required
to pay it back within two years and with an interest rate of 2 per cent per annum.
The majority (80 per cent) of Kengsavang & Mahaxai respondent households said they
benefited from the NT2 downstream programme. Benefits noted were the training of
village nurses for childhood vaccination, provision of clean water supply (bore water
stations), materials for building toilets and skill training for aquaculture, cultivation and
animal husbandry. One third of respondents (35 per cent) had participated in the
micro-finance programme:
The NT2 provided the village notice board, bore water stations, toilets and other
agricultural training such as animal husbandry and plantations. It is better
because of their help. (Respondent ID: KSV-R-305)
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and:
I borrowed 2,000,000 kip from the project. The interest rate is very low, lower than
any other loans that I can find. I spend the money on fertiliser and vegetable seeds
for my household garden. They constructed the toilets and bore water stations as
well. My family is getting better.(Respondent ID: KSV-R-304)
but:
The micro-financing is good. It helps families who are in need of cash. However,
after borrowing, many cannot pay back. For our village, I think about 135 million
kip is not paid back. (Respondents ID: KSV-R- 338)
In Namsanam, the livelihood improvement programmes were managed by the project’s
Social and Environmental Division (THPC SED) in consultation with village leaders and
women’s groups.27 All Namsanam villagers were encouraged to participate in the
programmes. The SED aimed to increase the average income of households in the
impacted downstream zone (the Hai River zone which included Namsanam) from the
2008 benchmark of LAK 12 million to LAK 17 million. In 2012, Namsanam average
household income was LAK 29 million.28 The SED attributed the much-improved
average household income to project employment, roads that improved market access,
technical support for improving harvests and other livelihood development activities
(THPC 2012b).
The project gave priority to improving water supply, supporting the development of
agriculture and livestock and assisting households’ cash income earnings from handicraft
activities (THPC 2008c, 2011a). Livelihood improvement programmes reported by
Namsanam respondents were:
 The supply of clean gravity-fed pipe water called the Nam Lin project, which
had been in place since the early 2000s. The TH project financed materials used
for the construction of Nam Lin. The water was delivered from a natural spring
located in the village’s reserved forests to three main outlets located within the
village.

27

THPC SED was responsible for developing and implementing livelihood support programmes for
both the resettled and downstream communities affected by the THXP, which the construction
commenced in late 2008.
28

Namsanam average household income was LAK 13 million in 2008.
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 The project promoted fruit tree planting, and 34 households participated in
2011. In early 2013, 18 more households were added to the programme. The
planting programme provided mango, orange and tamarind seedlings, with ten
seedlings for each type of fruit tree provided per participating household for
planting in an assigned 1,600 m2 plot.29
 There were training and financing programmes for raising chicken, ducks, pigs,
frogs and fish, as well as growing mushrooms in 2011.
 A textile-weaving programme: the TH project provided training in weaving,
gave micro-financing and bought the textiles from the participants. All of the
textile-weaving participants were female and most were housewives.
Almost all (97 per cent) Namsanam respondents noted the TH livelihood improvement
programmes within the village. Half indicated that their households benefited from the
programmes (see Figure 6.3). Respondents reported that the textile-weaving programme
was the most successful livelihood improvement programme in terms of its effect on
household cash income. A scarf that took one or two days to weave typically sold for
LAK 20,000 to LAK 50,000.30 Tablecloths with complex weaving designs would achieve
a higher price:
I am involved in the textile-weaving programme. It is great for my family. I can
work from home and look after my children at the same time. The weaving
programme also gives me the opportunity to socialise with other weavers.
(Respondent ID: NSN-R-232)
and:
There are programmes such as fruit tree plantations and textile weaving. A good
weaver can earn up to LAK 800,000 in a month. This is a lot of money because all
of the weavers are housewives. Other income-earning options are very limited for
housewives. (Respondent ID: NSN-R-220)
and:

29

The land was part of the original TH construction area, which was adjacent to the current
Namsanam village. The programme also provided barbed wire for fencing fruit tree gardens.
30

The cost of cotton and silk threads used was about LAK 5,000 to LAK 10,000.
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There are micro-financing, mushroom growing, new rice variety, seedlings, fruit
trees, fish and frog breeding and other livestock raising programmes. Many people
have been involved and get some good results financially. (Respondent ID:
NSN-R-239)
Even with no formal livelihood support programmes from the NN1 project, 65 per cent of
Sengsavang respondents noted the project involvement in the development of the district
hospital, primary schools, provision of childhood vaccines and financial support for the
village sports and cultural events. A village elder explained that the KeoUdome district
hospital and primary schools were initially constructed by the NN1 project for its
employees and workers. The facilities were then transferred to the district administration
in 1990s. Sengsavang villagers’ social activities evolved around the NN1 project. The
project funded sports events, cultural ceremonies such as the Lao New Year celebrations
and the construction of village temples. Subsequently, half of Sengsavang respondents
indicated that their households benefited from the NN1 community development
involvement.
The NN1 project supports livelihoods of the villagers in almost all aspects. The
project has been here for many decades, funded local schools, hospitals, sports and
cultural events. (Respondent ID: SSV-R-104)
All Naxeng respondents rated the financial impact as ‘neither positive nor negative’ to
their households, although some were disappointed:
In laws and regulations, projects need to contribute to the development of the host
villages. There is no community involvement or programmes to improve our
livelihoods here. About 90 per cent of this project area is on Naxeng land and the
project makes enormous profit, but nothing is going back to the villagers. It is
disappointing. (Respondent ID: NX-K-2)
None of the Vangmon and Phonkham respondents anticipated any livelihood support
programmes from the proposed projects and gave ‘neither positive nor negative’ score:
There are no support programmes from the NL1-2 project at the moment or in the
future that we are aware of. We already have considerably good lives here. It does
not matter. (Respondent ID: VM-R-534)
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6.2.2.2 Perceived benefits of livelihood improvement programmes at village
level
Respondents were asked to rate the impact of hydropower project livelihood
improvement programmes on the village as a whole, using the same five-point rating
scale. Difference scores for the impact of the hydropower project livelihood improvement
programmes are shown in Figure 6.4

Figure 6.4:

Difference scores of perceived impact of hydropower project livelihood
support programme at the household and village levels
Note: impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative, 0 = neither positive
nor negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
difference scores = scores at the household level – scores at the village level;
a negative difference score implies that village as a whole was better off than household;
a positive difference score implies that household was better off than village as a whole;
n = 160 respondents (40 per village—Sengsavang, Namsanam, Kengsavang & Mahaxai and
Naxeng);
significant test results (Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-rank test) are in Appendix 6.4.
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For the respondents from the villages where the programmes existed (Sengsavang,
Namsanam and Kengsavang & Mahaxai), 19 had negative difference scores, i.e. they
believed that their villages tended to benefit more from the project livelihood
improvement programmes compared to their individual households. Most respondents
with negative difference scores were from Namsanam. Wilcoxon matched pairs signedrank tests showed that the difference between Namsanam village and household scores
was significant (p < 0.01) (see Appendix 6.4).
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6.2.3

Fishing

The case study villages were riverine communities where fishing was an important
livelihood activity. The majority of respondents from each village (68 per cent or more)
engaged in fishing and owned domestic fishing gear such as small wooden boats, fishing
nets and traps (see Table 5-27). Two villages, Sengsavang and Naxeng, had access to
reservoir-based fisheries. For other villages, fish were predominantly caught in the rivers.
Aquaculture was limited, for all villages, to two respondent households in Kengsavang.
Fish provided a source of protein and additional income for respondent households.
Respondents were asked to estimate the contribution of fish to household consumption
and cash income.31 Mean values in villages with HPIO was 16 per cent (SD = 6.82) to
household consumption and 14 per cent (SD = 16.22) to income.
In these same villages, 50 per cent noted increased fishing effort and reduced catch due to
a reduction in fish stocks in the rivers, which they attributed to (i) poorer water quality,
(ii) increase in the village population and consequently more people fishing and (iii)
artificially fluctuating water levels, with sudden releases washing away fishing gear such
as boats, nets and hooks. Sengsavang respondents also attributed reduction in fish stocks
in the reservoir to degradation secondary fish habitats. However, 25 per cent noted a
positive hydropower project impact on fishing. Higher catch rates following construction
of the dam was reported by half of Namsanam respondents.

6.2.3.1 Impact of hydropower projects on fishing: perceived flow-on benefits for
households
Of respondents from the four villages with HPIO, 44 per cent rated the hydropower
project impact on fishing as negative to their households. Some (16 per cent) perceived
the impact to be positive to their households. For Phonkham and Vangmon,
approximately one third from each village anticipated a negative fishing impact from the
impending projects on their households. The frequency of rating scores for the
hydropower project fishing impact at the household level is shown in Figure 6.5.

31

Using a board game, results for respondents from each village are presented in Tables 5-10 and
5-13.
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Figure 6.5:

Perceived impact by hydropower projects on local fishing at the
household level, by village
Note: sequence of the villages is by time of construction, oldest at top;
e = experienced impact; a = anticipated impact;
impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative, 0 = neither positive nor
negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
detailed impact rating scores and statistically significant differences (Kruskal-Wallis test)
results are in Appendix 6.1 and 6.2, respectively.
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Among villages with HPIO, the mean household impact rating scores ranged from -0.68
in Kengsavang & Mahaxai to 0.23 in Namsanam (see Appendix 6.1). Kruskal-Wallis tests
showed that the median impact rating score for Namsanam was significantly higher than
Naxeng or Kengsavang & Mahaxai (p < 0.01) (see Appendix 6.2).
In Namsanam, fishing was very limited prior to the TH project because the Nam Hai
River was a small stream that dried up each year during the dry season32 and the village
had no major natural lakes or wetlands. The TH hydropower project diverted water from
a tributary of the Mekong (Nam Theun River) to the Nam Hai River, thus generating
additional and more constant flow in both dry and rainy seasons. The extra discharge
allowed Namsanam villagers to utilise the river for fishing more often. Improvement in
fishing was reported by half of Namsanam respondents. Some indicated that fish catch
improved with the dam. Consequently, 38 per cent noted positive impacts on their
households.

32

November to May.
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Before the dam, we could find enough fish for the household. After the dam, it is
even better. (Respondent ID: NSN-R-201)
Respondents learnt to adjust their fishing to the release of the project tailwater:
Before the TH project, we had to travel far from the village for fishing as the Nam
Hai stream was too small. Now, it is very convenient because we can catch fish
from spots near the bridge [located within the village]. It is better, you just need to
know where and when to fish [pulses of the tailwater released by the project].
(Respondent ID: NSN-R-211)
and:
It is easier for fishing. Before the dam, we could catch fish only during rainy
seasons. Now we can catch fish almost every day. You can even go fishing on foot
when the water level in Nam Hai is shallow. Only when the tailwater is being
released do you need a boat. (Respondent ID: NSN-R-235)
The head of Namsanam village provided the following reasons that he thought
contributed to better fish stocks in Nam Hai River:
The TH project released juvenile fish a few times since its operation in 1998. The
fish then just breed in the natural habitats which have been preserved further
upstream from the village. There are no other villages located upstream from our
village and the fish habitats there are kept in good conditions. I think the increased
water volume in Nam Hai expands these habitat areas and brings fish down to our
village. (Respondent ID: NSN-KI-1)
In contrast, 25 per cent of Namsanam respondents gave a negative score for the TH
fishing impact on their households. They reported difficulties adjusting to the fluctuating
water levels and competing with increased number of people fishing:
There is too much water in the river and the strong currents make net fishing
difficult. (Respondent ID: NSN-R-226)
and:
There was little water in Nam Hai stream in the past. I could catch enough fish for
consumption and selling at any time. Now, there are more people in the village.
Too many people are looking for food [fish and aquatic insects] from nature [the
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river and its banks] at the same time. You may spend a whole day, but cannot catch
enough fish for dinner. We have to look for alternative fishing spots.
(Respondent ID: NSN-R-222)
In the other three villages with HPIO, the river-based fishery below the dam had been
degraded, especially in Naxeng. All Naxeng respondents reported that fishing in the Nam
Lik River was adversely affected by the poor water quality released from the NL1-2
project. Respondents explained that tailwater from NL1-2 was anoxic and loaded with
decomposing biomass. Because Naxeng is located immediately adjacent to the NL1-2
main dam and powerhouse, tailwater was undiluted and caused the Nam Lik River in
Naxeng to be uninhabitable for most aquatic species. Most respondents also commented
on the ‘foul smell’ of the water, which discouraged villagers from fishing in the river
because they could not stand it. The majority of respondents (63 per cent) stated that their
households were adversely affected by the loss of the river-based fishery and gave a
negative rating score:
Fishing here downstream of the dam is finished. There were many fish before this
dam. Fish are now disappeared because of the dirty tailwater. The water is also
very smelly. There is no fish even when it rains. (Respondent ID: NX-KI-402)
and:
We had good fish catch from the Nam Lik River before there was the dam. The fish
were delicious. After the dam, it is very difficult to find fish downstream, but easier
in the reservoir. However, the fish caught are not delicious. They taste strange.
(Respondent ID: NX-R-435)
A positive impact score was given by a small number of Naxeng respondents (16 per
cent) who had switched to fishing in the NL1-2 reservoir. The NL1-2 reservoir fishery
was established in mid-2010 and managed by a board involving Naxeng village leaders
and a remotely-based private investor. Naxeng residents were encouraged to participate in
the reservoir fishery programme. Members had designated fishing areas and trading
arrangements with the district fish markets. However, people interested in becoming
involved faced many investment and operational challenges, since they required two
modes of transportation to get to the reservoir: first, they needed a motorbike or tractor to
travel about 5 km from the village to the designated reservoir fishery management area.
From there, they required a boat to travel to the fishing spots about 7 km further
upstream. The road from the village to the reservoir fishing entrance was rough and steep,
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making reservoir fishing inaccessible to villagers who had no or old vehicles. So, while
one respondent was satisfied:
Now, we can catch a lot of fish from the reservoir. We earn more income from
selling fish too. It is better for my family. (Respondent ID: NX-R-425)
others were unhappy:
Before the dam, we conveniently caught fish and other aquatic species from the
Nam Lik River, next to our village. After the dam, we have to fish far away from the
village, in the reservoir area. We have to have at least a motorbike and a boat.
(Respondent ID: NX-R-410)
A Naxeng village leader explained:
Fishing in the reservoir is different from what we used to do. We did fishing on the
flowing river in the past. At the reservoir, it is a stagnant water system. Fishers
need a motorbike or a tractor, a boat and new types of fishing gear. More money is
made from fishing in the reservoir [compared to the river-based fishery]. However,
for Naxeng villagers as a whole, we lost. This is because only a small number can
adopt reservoir fishing. (Respondent ID: NX-KI-2)
In Kengsavang & Mahaxai, the project impact on local fishery was attributed to changes
in river flow rates. The trans-basin NT2 was said to cause high flow rates and artificially
fluctuating water levels in the Xe Bang Fai River, causing fishing gear such as nets,
hooks and boats to be swept away by the strong currents. Respondents explained that,
although the NT2 issued notices to the downstream communities a few days in advance
of the major tailwater releases, communication was often delayed or failed to reach the
villagers. The high flow rates also resulted in riverbank erosion, limiting safe access to
the river. The majority of Kengsavang & Mahaxai respondents (78 per cent) indicated
that it was more difficult to catch fish since the NT2 operation in early 2010.
Consequently, 53 per cent rated the NT2 fishing impact as negative to their households:
The water is turbid and there is too much water in the river. We have to ask each
other if the water level is high or low. When it is low, we are happy. It is more
difficult, sometimes; I cannot catch a single fish and we have to buy [fish for
household consumption]. We have to earn money from other activities. We can no
longer expect income from selling fish. (Respondent ID: KSV-R- 339)
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and:
There is too much water in the river. Fishers have to use large nets for fishing,
which are more expensive. In the past, almost every household sold fish. Now, only
a few households can catch enough fish for selling to other people.
(Respondent ID: KSV-R-337)
But one respondent reported that fishing had improved and rated its impact on his
household as very positive:
Fish catch is better now. I can catch enough fish for selling. There are more fish in
the river now. (Respondent ID: KSV-R-326)
In Sengsavang, NN1 reservoir fishery was gradually developed a few years after the
project commenced operation in 1971. The national reservoir fishery development
project—Nam Ngum Reservoir Fisheries Management Project—was established by the
GoL in 1995.33 The project resulted in significant reservoir fishery in the early 2000s 34
(ADB 2002). In recognition of the hydropower project impact on the river-based fishery,
the management board had granted Sengsavang villagers access to conduct fishing in the
reservoir for household consumption. Registration was needed to participate in the
reservoir fish trading.35 All fishers needed to follow fishing regulations, including the
prohibition of destructive fishing techniques, such as the use of electrical stunning and
dynamite.
At the time of face-to-face interviews in 2011, the majority of Sengsavang respondents
(74 per cent) said that there was no change in the local fishing conditions and gave
neutral scores for the NN1 fishing impact on their households (see Figure 6.5). Reduced
fish stocks were noted by 18 per cent of Sengsavang respondents, who rated the
hydropower project fishing impact as negative to their households. The respondents
explained that fish stocks in the reservoir were lower in recent years due to overfishing as
the fishing regulations were not enforced and the secondary fish habitats in the reservoir
were degrading:

33

This resulted in the current Nam Ngum Reservoir Management and Development Organization
(NGMDO) with an office on the reservoir tourism and fishing precinct.
34

The annual fishery production from NN1 reservoir was about 6,000 tons (IEA 2002)

35

In 2011, a one-year membership fee was LAK 35,000.
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In the past, we could easily catch fish from the reservoir. Now, there is no fish. The
reason is that there are too many people, some people use prohibited modern
fishing gear, causing fish habitat destruction and the fishing regulations are not
well enforced. For my family, it affects our food consumption.
(Respondent ID: SSV-R-102)
A respondent who operated a restaurant also noticed a declined in local fish supply due to
diminishing fish stocks in the river:
Fishing downstream is permitted from 1 km downstream of the dam. Fish catch is
diminishing. This can be observed from the shortage of fish supply to local
markets. We run restaurants here and often, we cannot find enough fish for our
customers and it is very expensive. Down there, there is a confluence of the Nam
Ngum and Nam Lik Rivers, but still, people cannot catch fish that would be enough
for selling. They can catch enough for household consumption though.
(Respondent ID: SSV-KI-1)
The minority of Sengsavang respondents (8 per cent) rated the NN1 fishing impact as
positive to their households because they were content with the reservoir fishery:
In the past, I could catch a lot of fish in the reservoir. Now it is enough for
household consumption. It is still fine for my family. (Respondent ID: SSV-R-320)
and:
It is very good, because we can do fishing in this reservoir. It is convenient.
(Respondent ID: SSV-R-335)
For respondents from Phonkham, 37 per cent anticipated negative fishing impacts on their
households from the impending NT1 project. Some respondents anticipated that water
impoundment of the NT1 reservoir would result in even less water in the river. Others
anticipated increased numbers of people fishing:
The water in the Nam Kading River is already very shallow, since the TH and NT2
projects diverted the water away. When the proposed NT1 project is completed, I
am afraid that the river will receive even less recharge, especially in dry seasons.
It will adversely affect fishing as there will be no more fish and fish will be more
expensive. There may be fish in the NT1 reservoir though.
(Respondent ID: PK-R-628).
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and:
Our fishing locations are already restricted due to the provincial fish conservation
programme. There are more people in our village and the project would bring even
more. This will result in more people fishing. (Respondent ID: PK-R-624)
Two Phonkham respondents anticipated a positive fishing impact from the NT1 project
on their households since they hoped to access the reservoir for fishing.
Before the [TH and NT2] dams, fishing was difficult for me because the water was
too deep. After the dams, the river is shallow and we [women] can use swing nets36
to catch small fish and aquatic insects in the shallowed riverbed. Shallow water is
good for using swing nets. The NT1 project will create a reservoir as well, so we
can fish there. (Respondent ID: PK-R-610)
In Vangmon, 33 per cent of respondents anticipated that the proposed NL1 project would
have a negative impact on local fishing and negatively affect their households. Some of
these respondents referred to the degraded river-based fishery experienced in Naxeng.
The NL1-2 in Naxeng has been operating for a little more than a year. I heard that
fishing is badly affected there. Even here [far downstream from the NL1-2 project],
our fishing gear has been swept away by the strong currents [caused by the NL1-2
project]. Fish do not taste as good as before. They smell strange too. I think it is
because of the chemicals in the river [released from the project]. I think having
one more dam on Nam Lik River will make it worse. (Respondent ID: VM-R-515)
Another 20 per cent of Vangmon respondents also anticipated a negative impact of the
NL1 project on local fishing, but said that it would not affect their households.
There will be less fish. Fishers will need to spend more time and effort catching
fish. It does not matter because there are other alternative sources of income. Our
children live in the capital city and they will send us money.
(Respondent ID: VM-R-522)
and:

36

Swing nets are a type of hand-held fishing tools that have triangular rims. They are commonly
used by women in rural Lao villages in shallow water bodies such as lakes and rice paddies (up to
25 cm deep).
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It will adversely affect fishing in Nam Lik River. Then we will do fishing
somewhere else such as streams. (Respondent ID: VM-R-523)

6.2.3.2 Perceived hydropower project impact on fishing at village level
Respondents were asked to rate the hydropower project impact on fishing in the village as
a whole using the same five-point rating scale. In villages with HPIO, six had non-zero
difference scores of which four were positive (see Appendix 6.3c). Two Namsanam and
two Kengsavang & Mahaxai respondents believed that their villages tended to be
adversely affected more by the project impact on fishing compared to their individual
households. Two Naxeng respondents had negative difference scores as they believed that
their households tended to be adversely affected more, compared to the village as a
whole. Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-rank tests confirmed the null hypothesis that there
was no significant difference in the rating scores for the hydropower project impact on
fishing at the household and village levels (Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-rank test
results are shown in Appendix 6.4).

6.2.4

Tourism

Tourism statistics were available at the provincial level and accounted for international
visitors only. The case study hydropower projects and respective downstream villages are
located within three provincial boundaries, namely Vientiane (NN1-Sengsavang,
NL1-2-Naxeng and NL1-Vangmon), Bolikhamxai (NT1-Phonkham) and Khammouane
(TH-Namsanam and NT2-Kengsavang & Mahaxai). Tourism information for these
provinces is summarised in Table 6-4. Tourism is an emerging industry in Laos and
almost entirely dependent on international tourists. Vientiane Province attracted 470,000
international visitors in 2011.37

37

Vientiane Province is different from the capital city (Vientiane Capital). Vientiane Capital attracted
1,160,000 international visitors in 2011 (TDD 2011).
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Table 6-4:

Provincial tourism information

Tourism information 2011
Tourist facilities (numbers)
Hotel
Guesthouses
Restaurants
Attractions (numbers)
Natural sites
Cultural sites
International visitors (persons)

Vientiane

Provinces
Bolikhamxai

Khammuane

6

18

10

266

38

75

135

116

45

104

51

95

10

8

25

470,000

140,000

250,000

Source: Tourism Development Division (TDD 2011)

Tourist attractions in the three provinces are based on cultural and nature-based tourism.38
Cultural sites include temples, ceremonial grounds and caves with Buddha images. There
are cultural events associated with mythical legends and ceremonies such as boat racing,
the rocket festival and the Lao New Year celebrations. Natural sites include rock
formations, waterfalls and caves. They are located throughout the provinces, especially in
the NPAs.39 Forest trekking, wildlife observation and river kayaking are some examples
of the nature-based tourism activities that attract tourists, particularly international
visitors, to the three provinces.
At the time of face-to-face interviews, each case study village had a different tourist
attraction. Hydropower project tourism was well established in Sengsavang, where the
NN1 powerhouse and reservoir had become iconic tourism destinations for both domestic
and international visitors. Sengsavang was the only village in Laos that provided leisure
reservoir cruising with on-board food and entertainment (karaoke). The main attractions
near Namsanam and Naxeng were mountains and natural caves. Kengsavang & Mahaxai
had no major natural sites but the villages had hosted cultural events to attract domestic
tourists (prior to the NT2 dam). In Phonkham, small boat tours of the Nam Kading River
were operated casually by villagers. An ecotourism company in Vangmon offered river
kayaking, forest trekking and wildlife observation exclusively to international tourists.

38

The main interests of 2,324 international visitors who participated in the 2011 survey were culture
(74 per cent) and nature (66 per cent) (TDD 2011).
39

There are 21 NPAs covering 14.9 per cent of Laos’ total area (Chanthakoummane & Tsechalicha
2
2
2008). Four NPAs (Phou Khao Khouay (2,000 km ), Phou Hin Poun (1,500 km ), Nam Kading
2
2
(1,600 km ) and Na Kai Nam Theun (3,500 km ) are adjacent or in close proximity to the
case-study hydropower projects.
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6.2.4.1 Hydropower project impact on tourism
When asked about changes to local tourism following a hydropower project, 38 per cent
of respondents with HPIO (Sengsavang, Namsanam, Kengsavang & Mahaxai and
Naxeng) noted increased tourist visitation. They attributed the increase in tourist numbers
to (i) improved access to attractions by better roads, (ii) the hydropower dams and other
physical structures attracting visitors, (iii) and better availability of quality hospitality
services such as guesthouses, restaurants and guided tours. A small proportion of
respondents (9 per cent) noted adverse effects of the hydropower projects on tourism.
Some Naxeng respondents stated that the NL1-2 hydropower project had destroyed the
natural beauty of the river and damaged rock formations which were the main tourist
attractions in the area prior to the dam. In Kengsavang & Mahaxai, cultural activities such
as the celebration of Lao New Year40 on the sand islands of the Xe Bang Fai River in the
dry season and the boat racing festival in wet seasons had to be abandoned since the
operation of the NT2 project due to additional tailwater creating high flow rates and
strong currents all year round.

6.2.4.2 Impact of hydropower projects on tourism: perceived flow-on benefits for
households
Villagers benefited from tourist activities by working for local hospitality service
providers, providing transportation services (boats) and selling food, local products and
groceries to visitors. Of respondents from the four villages with HPIO, 17 per cent rated
the hydropower project tourism impact on their households as positive. For the two
villages with FHP, 15 per cent of Phonkham respondents anticipated that their households
would benefit from the NT1 impact on tourism. None of Vangmon’s respondents
anticipated any positive tourism impact of the NL1 project on their households. The
frequency of rating scores is shown in Figure 6.6.

40

The national annual festive season spans three days in mid-April, usually the hottest month of the
year, when the rivers’ levels are very low, exposing riverbed rocks and sand dunes
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Figure 6.6:

Impact of hydropower projects on local tourism, perceived benefits at
the household level, by village
Note: sequence of the villages is by time of construction, oldest at top;
e = experienced impact; a = anticipated impact;
impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative, 0 = neither positive nor
negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
numerical presentation and statistically significant differences (Kruskal-Wallis test) results
are contained in Appendix 6.1 and 6.2, respectively.
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For the four villages with HPIO, the mean household impact rating scores ranged from 0.05 in Kengsavang & Mahaxai to 0.40 in Namsanam (see Appendix 6.1). Kruskal-Wallis
tests showed no significant differences in the impact rating scores among villages.
The TH hydropower project and Namsanam were located within the Phou Hin Poun or
Khammouane Limestone NPA. Local nature attractions included waterfalls
(Tad Namsanam and Tad Mouang), Kong Lor Cave (a 7.5 km long natural tunnel) and
the limestone formations on the mountain peaks. Most guesthouses and restaurants were
in Na Hin, a village on the main road with the TH powerhouse and offices. Namsanam
had one tourist resort on the Nam Hai Riverbank to provide catering services for TH
workers as well as tourists. No negative tourism impact was reported by Namsanam
respondents. The majority (75 per cent) noted increased tourist visits to the village and
about a quarter rated the flow-on impacts as positive to their households. Respondents
attributed the increased number of tourists to the better road conditions. The TH project
created and maintained the village access road from Na Hin to Namsanam. Increased
tourist visitation benefited small businesses such as grocery stalls and craft production.
Tourism expansion also created more jobs in the local hospitality industry at the resort,
guesthouses and restaurants:
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Prior to the dam, there were no tourists here. Our village was very isolated. Now,
there are more and more tourists due to the better road. It is better because tourists
come to travel and buy local products from us. We earn more income.(Respondent
ID: NSN-R-206)
and:
Tourism is expanding. Some people [from Namsanam] can afford to build new
houses because of the income from working in tourism services.
(Respondent ID: NSN-R-220)
The head of Namsanam village gave an estimated number of villagers who were
employed with the local tourism facilities:
About five villagers work at the [Sai Nam Hai] Resort as security guards and
housekeepers. Many others work for the guesthouses in Na Hin.
(Respondent ID: NSN-KI-1)
In Sengsavang, the NN1 powerhouse and reservoir were part of the attractions. The
village had well established tourism facilities on two precincts. The first tourism precinct
was on the Nam Ngum riverbank a few kilometres downstream from the NN1
powerhouse. These facilities were owned and operated by Sengsavang villagers. Another
tourism precinct was on the designated reservoir shore41 where souvenir and craft stalls,
food stalls, floating restaurants, small and luxury tour boats were available to serve
tourists. Stalls, small tour boats and two floated restaurants belonged to Sengsavang
villagers.42 The reservoir tourist precinct took up approximately 700 m of the reservoir
shore line. Reservoir tourism started in the early 2000s and became an attraction of
national significance (IEA 2002).43 Tourism did not exist prior to commencement of the
NN1 project 40 years ago, at the time of the country’s critical political revolution after
decades of colonial and civil wars. Consequently, no Sengsavang respondents thought
there had been a negative impact by the NN1 project on tourism and 13 per cent noted
positive impacts on their households:

41

The linear ground distance between the NN1 powerhouse and the reservoir tourism spot was
about 1 km via steep winding road.
42

The luxury tour boats belonged to investors from outside Sengsavang.

43

The NN1 reservoir shore hosted Dansavanh Nam Ngum Resort that has a casino and a golf
course. Only foreign visitors were allowed to gamble in the casino. None of Sengsavang
respondents had any involvement with this resort.
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The [NN1] project benefits local tourism. It attracts tourists to the area. It is good,
because my family works in restaurants and we earn more income.
(Respondent ID: SSV-R-132)
Villagers benefited from tourism:
There are always tourists for the reservoir and dam cascade. Our villagers operate
tour boats and take tourists around the reservoir. (Respondent ID: SSV-R-101)
and:
While the state [Lao Government] earns revenue from producing electricity, the
villagers receive income from the tourism services. The project attracts tourists to
the area. Some villagers have their main income from tourism, such as those
involved in retails, shops and hospitality services. (Respondent ID: SSV-R-102)
Kengsavang & Mahaxai respondents did not report any tourism benefits from the NT2
project due to the geographical distance (more than 100 km by road) between the project
infrastructure and the village. Consequently, hydropower project tourism did not exist in
this village. The village also lacked local natural attractions apart from the Xe Bang Fai
River. Before the NT2 dam building, Kengsavang & Namsanam villagers hosted Lao
New Year celebrations on the islands of the Xe Bang Fai River in April and organised
boat racing festival in October. The events attracted tourists from towns or cities
including Vientiane Capital. Kengsavang & Mahaxai villagers benefited from selling
food, drink and local products at the events. One quarter of Kengsavang & Mahaxai
respondents noted an absence of these celebrations since 2009 but only few (8 per cent)
rated the impacts as ‘somewhat negative’ for their households:
Since 2009, we can no longer play on the riverbed on Lao New Year’s days. The
village cannot organise the celebration at which I prepared food and drinks to sell
to visitors. It was a time for socialising and we [villagers] had fun together and
blessing each other good luck. (Respondent ID: KSV-R-325)
but:
In the past [before the dam building], people from other villages came here to
celebrate the Lao New Year on the riverbed. Now, it cannot be organised because
of the [high] water level in the Xe Bang Fai River. I think it is better for my family
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because I do not have to spend money on buying beer and alcohol.
(Respondent ID: KSV-R-315)
A former head of Kengsavang & Mahaxai village explained how the village used to
benefit from organising the celebrations:
The village raised funds from the celebrations by charging a fee for parking, entry
and entertainment. During the celebrations, local business owners donated some
money towards the village funds too. We cannot organise the Lao New Year
celebration on the river islands for two years now due to the fact that the river is
always full. We are thinking about hosting a boat racing festival next year, but we
are not sure if we will be risking our lives because the NT2 project causes the river
levels to fluctuate a lot. (Respondent ID: MHX-K-301)
Although Naxeng and the NL1-2 had no NPAs within close proximity, the area had
natural sites well-known to domestic tourists. These sites included Pha Tor Nor Kham,
Pha Tong and Pha Teung (rock mountains) and the Nam Lik River (prior to dam
construction). NL1-2 adversely affected the natural sites, but hydropower tourism was
emerging. The adverse impacts of the NL1-2 project on the natural attractions were noted
by 38 per cent of Naxeng respondents. They indicated that the NL1-2 project destroyed
the natural beauty of the Nam Lik River and caused damage to the Pha Teung44
mountains. The project released a ‘foul odour’ which was unpleasant to visitors and
villagers. Therefore, the NL1-2 infrastructure became new tourism attractions of the area.
About a quarter of Naxeng respondents noted more tourist visitation to the village due to
the road having been sealed and a concrete bridge constructed for the NL1-2 project.
They also perceived a positive to their households because some of them earned
additional income by selling food and providing accommodation to tourists. A Naxeng
respondent who owned and operated a grocery stall explained how his family was
benefiting:
The natural beauty of the area is reduced due to the dam, but there are more
tourists. People come to see the dam. These road and bridge created by the NL1-2
project attract travellers. It is bad for nature, but good for my business and family
income. (Respondent ID: NX-401)

44

Some of the NL1-2 construction materials were rocks and limestone that were extracted from the
local mountains including from Pha Teung.
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Two respondents rated the impacts on their households as negative and noted loss of
aesthetic and recreational use values:
There were beautiful sand islands [on Nam Lik River] and rapids which were local
attractions in the past. We loved to spend leisure time on these islands and rapids.
These are all changed [absent or no unpleasant to visit] because of the project.
(Respondent ID: NX-R-420.
The project destroyed the nature sites such as Pha Teung that we used to enjoy
admiring their beauty. (Respondent ID: NX-R-411)
For the villages with FHP, the majority of the respondents did not anticipate any tourism
impact. A small proportion (15 per cent) of Phonkham respondents anticipated flow-on
positive tourism impacts to their households. The respondents provided boat tours of Nam
Kading River to tourists on a casual basis and anticipated an increased number of tourists
due to the potential of having better village roads. The NT1 project had constructed its
access road45 that facilitated people access to the Nam Kading NPA. Some respondents
hoped to benefit from selling local products to tourists.
I think there will be more tourists and I will make more money by selling NTFPs
and groceries to visitors. (Respondent ID: PK-R-635)
and:
I guide foreigners to the water falls. Sometimes I provide water transportation
[boat] for tourists to cross or to cruise along the river... If the NT1 project is
completed, the river will be shallower here downstream, but it may be better for
tourism of the upstream sections such as the reservoir and the protected forests
[due to better roads]. (Respondent ID: PK-R-621)
Vangmon respondents did not anticipate negative impacts on their households, though
they anticipated impacts on Nam Lik Eco Village, which was operating river kayaking on
the Nam Lik River, wildlife observation and forest trekking:
The NL1 project will adversely affect the ecotourism business because the beautiful
rock outcrops that we can see during the dry seasons will be submerged [all year]

45

The NT1 project access road was constructed from the National Road 13 to the main dam on the
Nam Kading River. This road entered the Nam Kading NPA and the entrance to the protected area
was guarded by a Provincial officer.
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once the project starts. For us, the business does not benefit our household
anyway. Only a few villagers work casually for the business and the other villagers
are asked by the business owner to stay away from the business premises. The Nam
Lik Eco Village targets foreign tourists only and the business owner has no social
or community ties with the village. (Respondent ID: VM-KI-1).
One Vangmon respondent who anticipated a ‘somewhat negative’ tourism impact from
the proposed NL1 project was running a small grocery stall, benefiting from selling
cigarettes, bottled water and snacks to tourists.
I sell groceries from a small stall at the front of my house. When visitors or
foreigners [Nam Lik Eco Village’s customers] come to our village, they stop by
and buy bottled water, cigarettes and snacks. I think the NL1 dam will make the
river lose its beauty and fewer customers will come here.
(Respondent ID: VM-R-5029)

6.2.4.3 Perceived hydropower project impact on tourism at village level
Respondents were asked to rate the hydropower project impact on tourism in the village
as a whole using the same five-point rating scale. In the villages with HPIO, 20
respondents had (negative) difference scores, i.e. they believed that their villages tended
to benefit more from the project impact on tourism compared to their individual
households. All respondents with negative difference scores were from Sengsavang and
Namsanam. Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-rank tests showed that the differences in
village and household scores were significant for the two villages (p < 0.05 and p < 0.01
respectively, see Appendix 6.4). Difference scores for the hydropower project impact on
tourism are shown in Figure 6.7.
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Figure 6.7:

Difference scores of perceived hydropower project impact on tourism
at the household and village levels
Note: impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative, 0 = neither positive
nor negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
difference scores = scores at the household level – scores at the village level;
a negative difference score implies that village as a whole was better off than household;
a positive difference score implies that household was better off than village as a whole;
n = 160 respondents (40 per village—Sengsavang, Namsanam, Kengsavang & Mahaxai and
Naxeng);
significant test results (Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-rank test) are in the Appendix 6.4.
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6.3 Natural capital dimensions of hydropower projects
Hydropower projects affected the natural capital of downstream communities by altering
the natural environment that had supported rural livelihoods. Downstream households
gathered food, water, craft and housing materials from their surrounding rivers, wetlands
and forests. Materials consumed by downstream households were derived from sources or
enterprises such as crops, crafts, NTFPs, livestock and fishing and aquaculture (see more
detail in Table 5-10). This section presents the impacts of hydropower projects on the
rivers, land and biodiversity. Hydropower projects altered both the rivers’ flows and
water quality. Artificial fluctuations of the rivers’ levels and degraded river water quality
adversely impacted the services that the rivers provided to livelihoods. Riverbank
erosions, shortages of clean water and diminishing local aquatic flora and fauna were
noted by the downstream respondent households. Hydropower project reservoirs
inundated vast areas of land, created anthropogenic wetlands and huge storage of water
with irrigation development potential. None of the respondents lost any land to the
creation of their respective case study hydropower project’s reservoir. However, some
reported that the reservoir inundated or prohibited access to NTFP collection sites. Many
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respondents from villages with HPIO indicated that parts of their agricultural land were
acquired for the construction of hydropower project infrastructure including downstream
channels, power transmission lines and roads. In some cases, the hydropower project
interrupted or disturbed agricultural production.

6.3.1

Hydropower project impact on the rivers’ flows

Hydropower projects transformed the impacted rivers’ natural flow patterns mainly by
reservoir impounding and water diversion. They inserted anthropogenic flow control in
order to match the hydropower generation with the diurnal electricity demand pattern,
resulting in pulses of tailwater releases. Trans-basin projects in particular (TH and NT2)
diverted water from one river to another, causing water extraction from the donating
(Nam Theun) while adding extra flows to the receiving (Nam Hai and Xe Bang Fai)
rivers. While the increased flow rates in the receiving rivers made more water available
for household water availability and irrigation development; they necessitated relocation
of the original Namsanam village and a few Kengsavang & Mahaxai houses due to the
flooding threats and bank erosion. Villages of the intra-basin projects were not immune to
the flow-on impacts of flow alteration either. In Naxeng, the NL1-2 dam resulted in
flooding during peak tailwater releases, riverbank erosions, hindered water transportation
and restricted safe access to the river. However, no issues associated with the influence of
NN1 on Nam Ngum River’s flows were raised in Sengsavang.

6.3.1.1 Hydropower project impact on the rivers’ flows: flow-on impact for
households
Among respondents from the four villages with HPIO, 44 per cent rated the hydropower
project river flow impact as negative to their households. The respondents were adversely
affected by flooding and riverbank erosion caused by the artificially fluctuating water
levels. In some cases, strong currents damaged irrigation pumps, washed away fishing
gear and eliminated river-based social activities. A small number (5 per cent) indicated
that their households benefited from the improved water availability. The frequency of
scores is shown in Figure 6.8.
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Figure 6.8:

Perceived impact by hydropower projects on river flows at the
household level, by village
Note: sequence of the villages is by time of construction, oldest at top;
e = experienced impact; a = anticipated impact;
impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative, 0 = neither positive nor
negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
numerical presentation and statistically significant differences (Kruskal-Wallis test) results
are contained in Appendix 6.5 and 6.6, respectively.
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In the same villages, the mean impact rating scores ranged from -1.53 in Naxeng to -0.03
in Sengsavang (see Appendix 6.5). Kruskal-Wallis tests showed that Naxeng had
significantly lower impact rating scores when compared to the other three villages
(p < 0.01). Kengsavang & Mahaxai also had significantly lower impact rating scores
when compared to Sengsavang (p < 0.05) (see Appendix 6.6).
In Naxeng, the NL1-2 project was located on the upper reach of the river with no existing
hydropower projects upstream. Due to the facts that the village was located immediately
adjacent to the powerhouse and there was an absence of engineering structures to reregulate the flows before returning to the river, the Nam Lik River in Naxeng had strong
and corrosive currents during tailwater releases. Riverbank erosions and flooding of lowlying land adjacent to the Nam Lik River were reported by the majority (88 per cent) of
Naxeng respondents, who also gave a negative household impact score. They pointed out
that flooding events were more frequent and prolonged with the dam and resulted in crop
loss. The flooding reached some houses located on the low-lying areas next to the river:
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It flooded every four to five years in the past. There was little crop loss. After the
dam, within one year, there were about three big releases of tailwater. Every
release, the water level was about one metre deep at my house.
(Respondent ID: NX-R-404)
and:
Before the dam, there was flooding, but it did not cause severe damage to
agricultural production. The rice yield was very good and little fertiliser was
needed. After the dam, there are bank erosions and my rice paddies are flooded too
often; rice plants cannot survive. Transportation [boating] is also very difficult.
(Respondent ID: NX-R-402)
A village leader said that the 12 families living closest to the riverbank had to relocate
their houses due to erosions and flooding. The families received cash compensation, but
he felt that they did not get any opportunity to negotiate:
There are 12 families that had to move their houses due to the erosion and floods
caused by tailwater releases. All of these families had moved away and three now
live on this side of the river. During the relocation of the houses, the households
got compensation, but the compensation is not worth it. It was a forced relocation.
Whether they were happy with the compensation or not, they had to move. Lives
are more difficult for them. At their old places, they had access to electricity. Over
here, there still is no electricity access. It is worse. (Respondent ID: NX-KI-2)
However, rating was subjective to how the respondent used the new natural capital and
adapted to the new conditions. For instance, one respondent rated the NL1-2 project
impact on the river’s flow rates as very positive to his household: he focused on
transportation, which he thought was better:
Before the dam, the river also had strong currents in rainy seasons, making
crossing and transporting of timber very difficult. After the dam, the river has
strong currents during the big tailwater releases. Other times, it has little water
and we can cross easily. I think it is good anyway because I can transport goods
all year round using the bridge constructed by the project.
(Respondent ID: NX-R-425)
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In Kengsavang & Mahaxai, the additional average discharge of 200 m3/s (NTPC 2008)
from Nam Theun River46 caused the Xe Bang Fai River to have high flow rates
throughout the year. All Kengsavang & Mahaxai respondents noted the artificially
fluctuating water level, increased water volume and strong currents. More severe
flooding, bank erosions, damage to irrigation pumps and limited safe access to the river
were reported. Consequently, 48 per cent gave a negative score for the flow-on impacts
on their households. Two respondents (5 per cent) gave a positive score because their
households benefited from the improved irrigation system due to increased water
availability. The NT2 made plenty of water available for the dry season rice cropping:
It is not convenient, because we have to spend more time on monitoring the
pumps, our fishing gear and boats. (Respondent ID: KSV-R-319)
and:
The water level is highly fluctuating. It is difficult for gardening along the
riverbanks, they are eroded. (Respondent ID: KSV-R-311)
but:
Some sections of the riverbank are eroded [2-3 metres from the bank]. For the
pumps, we tie them to foam boxes so they move up and down with the water level.
There is plenty of water for irrigation then. (Respondent ID: KSV-R-314)
The flooding and bank erosions threats caused a few houses to be relocated away from
the riverbank. The village had a history of seasonal flooding47 during the monsoonal rain
seasons (May to October) prior to having the NT2 project, but respondents explained that
with the NT2 operation, the flooding was more severe with higher flood depth (2-3
metres in 2010) and longer duration (for more than a week). According to a former
village head, at one of the abandoned house plots, the riverbank erosion almost reached
the family kitchen, about 10 metres from the riverbank. The family had to move the house
to their son’s rice field. It was unclear if the family received compensation from NT2.

46

3

Nam Theun River mean annual flow was 460 m /s, with dry season flows well below this (Usher
1996).
47

Flooding of up to 1.5 m can occur over low-lying areas along the Xe Bang Fai River from natural
causes, due to backwater from the Mekong (NTPC 2008).
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The discontinuation of social activities due to limited safe access to the river and constant
high flows was raised by a respondent. He had a memorable childhood connecting with
the Xe Bang Fai River, and said that his children were missing out:
Because of the high flow rates, entering the river is more dangerous than in the
past. Before the dam, people cheerfully went down the shallow Xe Bang Fai in dry
seasons. We played on the riverbed islands. It was a happy and memorable time for
my childhood. We collected clams and fish. The water level was lower than our
knees. That time is gone now. I miss such living. I have children now and they do
not have a chance to experience anything like that. (Respondent ID: KSV-R-339)
In Namsanam, the TH project diverted a mean discharge of up to 100 m3/s (Usher 1996)
from the Nam Theun River to the Nam Hai River. The additional discharge exerted a
flooding threat on the original Namsanam village, so the THPC offered its project land to
the north of the original village to those who wished to relocate their houses to higher
ground. The minimum size of the allocated plots was 500 m2. Households with at least
seven members could request two plots if they preferred two separate households (THPC
2012a). At the time of the face-to-face interviews in 2011, about two thirds of 196
Namsanam households had moved to the new location.48 60 per cent of the respondents
were from the north group, and all were very content with the land allocation. Those in
the south group were looking forward to relocating.
Other impacts from receiving the tailwater were riverbank erosions, fluctuating water
levels and improved water availability. Of the respondents, 38 per cent rated the TH
project impact on the Nam Hai River’s flows as negative to their households. Some (13
per cent) gave a positive rating score as their households benefited from improving
domestic water availability:
It causes bank erosions. My parents lose their riverbank gardens and part of their
land (4-5 metre eroded from the bank). (Respondent ID: NSN-R-223)
and:
It is more difficult for my family because our rice paddies are on the other side of
the river. We have no boat. (Respondent ID: NSN-R-231)
but:

48

Relocation started a few years after the operation of the original TH project in 1998.
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Before the dam, Hai Stream had no water in May. We had to dig holes in its bed
for water. Since the dam, there usually is water. Our wells have water only when
Nam Hai has high flows. (Respondent ID: NSN-R-204)
In Sengsavang, almost all respondents (97 per cent) thought the NN1 project had no
apparent impact on the Nam Ngum River’s flows and gave a neutral score. One
respondent noticed an impact on animal grazing.
The water level is highly fluctuating due to the dam. When the water level
increases, it is too high. When it decreases, it is too low. When it is high, the
animals cannot graze along the Nam Ngum banks. (Respondent ID: SSV-R-117)
In Phonkham, the donating Nam Theun River (at which water was already diverted by
two trans-basin dams—NT2 and TH) continued as the Nam Kading River before its
confluence with the Mekong River. Respondents anticipated a mixed impact from the
impending NT1 project. Some respondents (23 per cent) anticipated a negative impact on
their households due to artificially fluctuating water levels. They explained that the
unexpected fluctuation in the water level would impair transportation of crop harvests
from the other side of the river, dislocate fishing gear and flood low-lying land. A small
number (10 per cent) anticipated that their households would benefit from rainy season
flood control by the NT1 project.
I think the water level will be fluctuating. It will be difficult for water
transportation because my rice paddies are at the other side of the Kading River.
We may have to drag the boats when the river is too shallow. That is when there is
no tailwater release. (Respondent ID: PK-R-620)
and:
I think the boats may be washed away, fishing nets may be gone, or there may be
flooding of agricultural plots during the project big water releases.
(Respondent ID: PK-R-624)
but:
The Nam Kading River flooded rice paddies and houses in rainy seasons. If the
NT1 dam finishes, there will be little water and it will only rise to the bank. It won’t
flood rice paddies. (Respondent ID: PK-R-631)
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A few other respondents did not know what to expect:
Now, there is TH project, the river is already dry. With one more project, it will be
even drier. When the water is released, it can flood rice paddies. When the dam
stocks water, the river will be dry; we cannot use boats and aquatic species have
nowhere to live. There are many villagers who are worried about the drying river
and difficult time for fishers. (Respondent ID: PK-R-636)
In Vangmon, 13 per cent of the respondents anticipated that the proposed NL1 will cause
the Nam Lik River to artificially fluctuate and subsequently disturb their river-based
activities. The respondents anticipated that the project would affect boat navigating,
transportation of harvests from upland rice fields and gardens (located on the other side of
the Nam Lik River) and food gathering along the riverbanks.
The water will be fluctuating all the time. It will be more difficult for boat docking
and food gathering along the riverbanks. (Respondent ID: VM-R-504)

6.3.1.2 Perceived hydropower project impact on the river’s flow rates at village
level
Respondents were asked to rate the hydropower project impact on the river’s flow rates at
the village level using the same five-point rating scale. Among respondents with HPIO,
10 had negative while nine had positive difference scores (see Appendix 6.7a). The
respondents with negative difference scores believed that their villages tended to be less
adversely affected by the hydropower project’s impact on the river’s flow rates compared
to their individual households. Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-rank tests confirmed the
null hypothesis that there was no significant difference in the rating scores for the
hydropower project river flow rate impact at the household and village levels (see
Appendix 6.8).

6.3.2

Hydropower project impact on the river’s water quality

Rivers were one of the main household water sources for riverine communities (see
Section 5.5.1 for further details on water sources accessed by the respondents). Water in
the rivers was utilised by downstream villagers for various domestic purposes, including
cleaning, washing and gardening. Depending on the river water quality at hand and the
affordability of alternative clean water sources, some households still used the water in
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the river for human consumption. The attributes commonly used by the respondents to
describe the quality of water included turbidity, smell and taste. Some referred to its
purity as defined by the absence of contaminants and chemical substances. They inferred
by the water’s colour, smell and taste the possibility of contamination.
None of the Sengsavang respondents noted any adverse hydropower project impact on the
river’s water quality from the NN1 project. In the other three villages with HPIO, most of
respondents (93 per cent) noted adverse impacts from the hydropower projects on the
river water quality. They attributed the degrading water quality to (i) presence of
contaminants including chemical substances and oil as a result of runoff from
hydropower project construction sites, (ii) dissolved oxygen deficiency for the river
receiving tailwater discharge from a recently created reservoir and (iii) higher turbidity,
especially during dry season for the rivers receiving tailwater discharges from a transbasin project.

6.3.2.1 Impact of hydropower projects on the rivers’ water quality: perceived
flow-on impact for households
Of respondents from the four villages with HPIO, 50 per cent rated the hydropower
project’s impact on the river’s water quality as negative to their households. Among the
villages, Naxeng had the largest proportion of respondents who gave a negative score.
The frequency of rating scores is shown in Figure 6.9.
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Figure 6.9:

Perceived impact by hydropower projects on river water quality at the
household level, by village
Note: sequence of the villages is by time of construction, oldest at top;
e = experienced impact; a = anticipated impact;
impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative, 0 = neither positive nor
negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
numerical presentation and statistically significant differences (Kruskal-Wallis test) results
are contained in Appendix 6.5 and 6.6, respectively.
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In these villages, the mean household rating scores ranged from -1.40 in Naxeng to 0.13
in Sengsavang (see Appendix 6.5). Kruskal-Wallis tests showed that Naxeng had
significantly lower rating scores for the hydropower project impact on water quality when
compared to the other three villages (p < 0.01). The tests also found that Sengsavang had
significantly higher rating scores when compared to the other villages (p < 0.01) (see
Appendix 6.6).
All Naxeng respondents said that the NL1-2 project adversely affected the water quality
in the Nam Lik River. Almost all (98 per cent) gave a negative score for its flow-on
impacts on their households. The respondents explained that the water in the Nam Lik
was being degraded by the occasional runoff from the NL1-2 construction sites49 and the
oxygen-deficient tailwater from the power generation. High biomass volume was
submerged and decomposed in the recently created NL1-2 reservoir, causing the tailwater
to have a dissolved oxygen deficiency. Respondents described the water in the Nam Lik
River as being ‘dark’, ‘smelly’ and ‘polluted’. Degraded river water quality affected its
suitability for human consumption and other utilisations including bathing and livestock

49

At the time of the face-to-face interviews in early 2011, the CWE was finishing of its construction
of the reservoir access road’s culvert and drainage systems.
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raising (the impact on river-based fishery is presented separately in section 6.2.3.).
Respondents confirmed that runoff was limited mainly to the project construction phase,
while poor quality tailwater had continued since the commencement of commercial
operation in early 2010. Consequently, they had to seek water from alternative sources,
which required increased collecting effort and time. They also reported the need to buy
bottled water for human consumption, which incurred additional expenses to households:
We cannot use the water in Nam Lik River because it is stinky and we get skin
irritations if we use it for bathing. (Respondent ID: NX-R-437)
and:
The water released from the dam is dirty and stinky. It polluted Nam Lik. The
water cannot be used for bathing or other household purposes. We have to collect
water from streams which are a few kilometres from the village.
(Respondent ID: NX-R-425)
and:
The water in Nam Lik is no longer suitable for use as it becomes ‘waste water’. We
have to buy bottled water for cooking and drinking. It is expensive.
(Respondent ID: NX-R-430)
A Naxeng village leader also explained that poor river water quality affected livelihoods
because it adversely affected leisure activities and the river’s aesthetic value:
In the past, parents taught their children to swim in the river. The kids were really
good at swimming and the water was clean. Now, the children cannot swim in the
river because it is too smelly and the riverbanks are too steep. They have no
opportunities to learn and enjoy fishing, boating, sightseeing or river navigating.
Before the dam, the children played on the river’s islands and swam. Now they
wander along the project’s sealed road and bridge. It is sad.
(Respondent ID: NX-KI-2)
All of the respondents from Kengsavang & Mahaxai reported that the NT2 project caused
the Xe Bang Fai River to be more turbid and smelly. Prior to receiving NT2 tailwater, the
river was on a natural course and the water was clearer, especially during dry seasons.
Therefore, changes in dry season turbidity were more noticeable to the respondents. Half
of the respondents gave a negative score for its flow-on impacts on their households. The
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increased sediment load necessitated a treatment process of the collected water before
being used. After storing the water in tanks or containers, households had to wait (for
about one or two days) for the suspended solids to settle at the bottoms before using it in
toilets and cleaning. Others reported that they got skin irritations after being in contact
with the water. Some suspected that the water was occasionally contaminated with
chemical substances. The respondents recalled periods when they received warnings from
the NT2 project to refrain from using the river due to water quality issue:
It is turbid. When the water from this river is pumped to the containers, you have to
wait for the sediments to be settled before using. This is after the tailwater was
already treated by the project before releasing into the channel.
(Respondent ID: KSV-R-319)
and:
It is not good. The water in Xe Bang Fai is red. Some people get skin irritations
from using the water for washing and bathing. My husband and a grandmother
who lives near my house got it. (Respondent ID: KSV-R-339)
The NT2 project constructed groundwater bores for the villagers to use as an alternative
household water source. All respondents used the water from the bore stations and most
were content with this alternative source of water provided by the NT2 project. However,
the groundwater had dissolved minerals and needed to be filtered before human
consumption. The infiltration unit was too expensive for some households, and they
chose to buy bottled water instead:
It [the river water] was very clear and [after boiling] you could drink it. Now, it
may only be used for bathing and cleaning. Therefore, we use water from the
groundwater stations instead. It is fine. (Respondent ID: KSV-R-338)
but:
Our great grandparents drank water from Xe Bang Fai without having to boil it.
Now, we have to buy bottled water. If we want to use the water from groundwater
stations for drinking, we need to buy a filtration unit. We cannot boil groundwater
for drinking because it is hard-water. It is an additional expense to the family.
Every day, we spend a lot buying drinking water. (Respondent ID: KSV-R-337)
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None of the Sengsavang respondents noted any adverse impact of the NN1 project on the
quality of the Nam Ngum River. Some (17.5 per cent) continued to explain that the river
water quality was good as they perceived it to be clear and odourless. Sengsavang had a
tap water system that used the water from the river. Consequently, 8 per cent gave a
positive score for the flow-on benefits to their households. Although the water quality in
Nam Ngum was considered to be clean by the respondents, most preferred to buy bottled
water for human consumption:
The water in the Nam Ngum is good. We use it all year round for cleaning and
gardening. (Respondent ID: SSV-R-135)
In Namsanam, the majority (92.5 per cent) noted that the river water was more turbid due
to the TH tailwater, and 50 per cent rated the flow-on impacts as negative to their
households. The respondents explained that they avoided river water for human
consumption because of health concerns. Due to water shortages within the village,
respondents sometimes bathed in the river. Experiencing skin irritation after bathing in
the river was reported by 15 per cent of the respondents. One respondent indicated that
his household boiled the water for drinking when they could not get water from Nam Lin,
the communal gravity-fed piped water system financed by the TH project. He explained
that his family could not afford to buy bottled water and Nam Lin was unable to keep up
with village water demand:
We could use this water [from the Nam Hai River] for drinking purposes in the
past. Now, it is very turbid. (Respondent ID: NSN-R-231)
and:
The river water is dirty. We use this water because it is necessary, when there is
not enough water from other sources such as Nam Lin and the wells.
(Respondent ID: NSN-R-207)
But one respondent thought the water quality in Nam Hai was fine and his household
benefited from using the water for gardening:
It is not always turbid, because there are river riprap sections to protect the
riverbanks. (Respondent ID: NSN-R-235)
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In Phonkham, 32 per cent of the respondents anticipated that the impending NT1 project
would cause the water in Nam Kading River to be poorer, especially during the project’s
construction. Consequently, 13 per cent anticipated that their households would be
adversely affected by poorer water quality, since they still used the river for bathing and
cleaning:
We cannot even use the water from the river for cooking and drinking now. It will
be worse. Nam Kading River will have poorer water quality if there is one more
dam. (Respondent ID: PK-R-639)
A respondent recalled what his household experienced during the headwork construction:
When the NT1 project was under construction in 2008, the water was turbid. The
water was dirty and not good for our health because we did bathe in the river.
(Respondent ID: PK-R-640)
A few respondents said that it would not affect their households, although they also
anticipated poorer river water quality:
The water will be dirty and cannot be used for household purposes. My family does
not use water from the river anyway, but it will be bad for those who do fishing and
bathe in the river. (Respondent ID: PH-R-628)
For Vangmon, 82 per cent of respondents anticipated that the Nam Lik River would have
poorer water quality due to the proposed NL1 project. The village had wells as a reliable
water source and was expecting a tap water project from the district. The majority of
respondents (72 per cent) said that their households would not be impacted by the river’s
poorer water quality. The remainder anticipated a negative impact on their households
through potentially reduced food source:
It will be more turbid. We will not be able to use it for cooking and drinking
purposes. The water will be degraded and have chemicals. It will affect our food
source. The freshwater seaweed will not grow and so it will not be available for
eating. It will also affect the fishery. (Respondent ID: VM-R-515)
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6.3.2.2 Perceived hydropower project river water quality impact at village level
Respondents were asked to rate hydropower project impact on the river’s water quality on
the village as a whole, using the same five-point rating scale. For the respondents with
HPIO, nine had non-zero difference scores, of which five were negative (see Appendix
6.7b). The respondents with negative difference scores believed that their villages tended
to be less adversely affected by the hydropower project impact on the river’s water
quality compared to their individual households. Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-rank
tests confirmed the null hypothesis that there was no significant difference in the rating
scores for the hydropower project impact on river water quality at the household and
village levels (see Appendix 6.8).

6.3.3

Hydropower project impact on aquatic resources

Within the study, aquatic resources refer to plants and animals living in freshwater bodies
such as the rivers, lakes, ponds, wetlands and reservoirs. Aquatic resources addressed in
this section were non-fish aquatic species such as gastropods, mussels, shrimp, aquatic
weeds, ferns and riverbank wild vegetables. Hydropower projects caused changes to
hydrology, water quality and geomorphology, which in turned affected the aquatic biota
and ecosystems. For downstream villagers, aquatic flora and fauna in the rivers and on
the seasonally inundated depressions of the rivers are important biodiversity and food
sources.
Mixed impacts on access to aquatic resources were reported, with more respondents
noticing a decline than an improvement. About half of the respondents from villages with
HPIO noticed an increased effort to collect edible aquatic resources that were frequently
consumed by their households. They attributed the reduction in local aquatic food stock
to (i) loss of vegetable strips of riparian vegetation along the riverbanks to erosion and
flooding, (ii) more restricted access to riverine collecting sites due to the presence of the
hydropower projects’ infrastructure, or reduced safe access to the river and (iii) reduced
riverine biological productivity due to poor water quality. In contrast, 9 per cent indicated
it was easier to collect aquatic resources due to access to the projects’ reservoirs.
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6.3.3.1 Hydropower project impact on aquatic resources: perceived flow-on
impact on household, by village
In the four villages with HPIO, 31 per cent of the respondents rated the hydropower
project impact on aquatic resources as negative to their households. A small number gave
a positive score since the dams facilitated their access to collecting aquatic products. The
frequency of rating scores is shown in Figure 6.10.

Figure 6.10: Perceived impact by hydropower projects on aquatic resources at the
household level, by village
Note: sequence of the villages is by time of construction, oldest at top;
e = experienced impact; a = anticipated impact;
impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative, 0 = neither positive nor
negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
numerical presentation and statistically significant differences (Kruskal-Wallis test) results
are contained in Appendix 6.5 and 6.6, respectively.
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In these same villages, the mean household impact rating scores ranged from -0.85 in
Naxeng to 0.03 in Sengsavang (see Appendix 6.5). Kruskal-Wallis tests showed that
Naxeng had significantly lower rating scores when compared to Sengsavang (p < 0.01),
Namsanam (p < 0.01), or Kengsavang & Mahaxai (p < 0.05) (see Appendix 6.6).
All Naxeng respondents reported that the NL1-2 project adversely affected local aquatic
resources. They explained that aquatic biodiversity was reduced due to poor water
quality, riverbank erosion and flooding. Mixed flow-on impacts on access to aquatic
resources were reported by the respondents. The majority (76 per cent) gave a negative
score for the flow-on impacts because the reduced aquatic biodiversity and increased
scarcity adversely affected their households’ food sources. A small number (8 per cent)
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gave a positive score. The respondents explained that while the project reservoir
inundated some of the own collecting sites, their households benefited from increased
accessibility to new sites on the reservoir shores.
Prior to the dam, the most prominent edible aquatic flora was kai hin, a type of river weed
(Chlorophyta spirogyra) that grew seasonally on the riverbed. Kai hin harvesting
occurred in January and continued until the end of the dry season in May. The shallow
water level allowed collectors to navigate the river on foot or by long-tailed boats. Kai
hin was collected by hand, washed and could be stored up to five days for consumption or
sale. It was a commercial wild product sold in towns and cities and provided additional
income to some collectors. The respondents pointed out that since the NL1-2 project
started its operation, kai hin was disappeared due to the degraded river water. Other wild
riverine products collected by respondents were plants growing along the riverbanks
including, ferns, grass and shrubs.
There are impacts. Kai hin and ford hin [edible aquatic flora] do not grow any
more. It is more difficult to find other aquatic species [food].
(Respondent ID: NX-R-402)
and:
There were plenty of aquatic species, plenty of food to eat. Now, everything is
gone. There is nothing [biodiversity] to support the households whose main means
of making a living are based on materials and food from the nature.
(Respondents ID: NX-R-420)
but:
There are more of these [aquatic products] in the reservoir areas. It is better.
(Respondent ID: NX-R-425)
In Namsanam, the Nam Hai River never had the river weeds because it dried up in the dry
season. The aquatic resources gathered by the villagers included aquatic insects, frogs and
edible plants, such as ferns, growing on the riverbanks. The majority of respondents (65
per cent) noted changes in access to aquatic resources due to the TH project, reporting
both reduction and improvement. Most of these respondents reported a decline in aquatic
resources due to the bank erosions and flooding. One respondent noticed increased
pressure on the resources due to increase local population. He explained that it was more
difficult to gather aquatic resources since there were more people living in the villages
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and therefore more people gathering them. Consequently, 20 per cent gave a negative
score for the flow-on impacts to their households. However, the other 20 per cent
experienced improvement in access to aquatic resources and gave a positive score. They
explained that most of the riverine ecosystems upstream from the village were preserved,
and aquatic resources were readily available for the villagers to gather. Some pointed out
the more constant annual flows in the Nam Hai River increased soil moisture content and
benefited the growth of riverine plants:
Before the dam, it was more convenient to collect edible plants, because there was
little water in Nam Hai. After the dam, it is more difficult to gather such plants
along the Hai Stream section, which is downstream of the tailwater channel’s
confluence due to the strong currents and erosions. (Respondent ID: NSN-R-202)
but:
Before the dam, it was very dry along the riverbanks. After the dam, there are more
plants for gathering [upstream from the tailwater confluence]. It is better.
(Respondent ID: NSN-R-212)
In Kengsavang & Mahaxai, prior to the Xe Bang Fai River receiving extra discharge from
the NT2 project, frogs and aquatic insects were gathered from the shallow river during
dry seasons, while wild vegetables were collected from the riverbanks and their
depression ponds. The majority of respondents (70 per cent) noticed a decline in access to
aquatic resources and 28 per cent rated the flow-on impacts as negative to their
household. They explained that the areas where they gathered edible aquatic plants and
insects were smaller, due to the constant flooding from the increased flows in the Xe
Bang Fai River. The increased water volume in the river caused bank erosions which
limited safe access to the river as well. A respondent added that some species such as
freshwater turtle, were extinct, while many others were less abundant. Another
respondent recalled one type of edible aquatic plant that used to grow on the islands of Xe
Bang Fai River and riverbanks called pak kee kuom (a bitter vegetable). He said that this
plant and others disappeared after the increased water volume in the Xe Bang Fai River.
I gathered vegetables from the riverbanks, caught frogs and so on. Now, they are
disappeared. (Respondent ID: KSV-R-304)
and:
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In the past, children and females shared their favourite dishes which were cooked
from plants and vegetables gathered from the riverbanks. Now, you do not see that.
The riverbanks are eroded. (Respondent ID: KSV-R-334)
and:
In the past, there were sand islands on the riverbed. We could gather clams and
shells for making stew. The water would be at your knee. We cannot do that now.
(Respondent ID: KSV-R-333)
In Sengsavang, the majority of respondents (88 per cent) noticed no changes in local
aquatic resources due to the NN1 project and gave a neutral rating score. Two
respondents (6 per cent) gave a positive score for the flow-on impact because the local
aquatic resources had continued to meet food demand from their households. Two others
noticed loss of riverine plants to riverbank erosion and flooding and one gave a negative
score for the flow-on impact on his household:
Gathering crabs, shrimps, snails and aquatic vegetables is still enough for
household consumption. (Respondent ID: SSV-R-107)
but:
There are changes because when the water is released from the dam, plants and
soils on the riverbanks are ruined. (Respondent ID: SSV-R-116)
In Phonkham, some of aquatic habitats along the Nam Kading River were under the
provincial biodiversity conservation programmes. A quarter of Phonkham respondents
anticipated a negative impact from the impending NT1 project on access to aquatic
resources. The respondents anticipated that the project would cause poorer water quality
in the Nam Kading and result in loss of biodiversity. They were not sure how the aquatic
habitats currently under the conservation programme would be affected once the NT1
project resumed its construction and then operation. Two respondents thought there
would be more people moving into the village in search of project construction jobs, and
therefore, more people competing for aquatic resources. A few others anticipated that the
reservoir water impoundment would result in small river flows, restricting the
reproduction of aquatic flora and fauna. One respondent pointed out that reduced aquatic
biodiversity would not just affect households’ food source, but for their livestock as well:
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It is easy to gather edible aquatic species from the riverbanks. After the dam,
collecting such products will be harder because there will be more people.
(Respondent ID: PK-R-606)
and:
When the river has little water, aquatic species may not thrive, they will disappear.
Many people have livestock [buffalos] that feed on grass along the Kading River.
(Respondent ID: PK-R-628)
In Vangmon, aquatic resources gathered by the respondents included kai hin, aquatic
insects, ferns and other edible wild plants such as pak koum.50 A small number of the
respondents (18 per cent) anticipated that their households would be adversely impacted
by the potential decline in aquatic resources. They anticipated a decline in access to
aquatic resources due to riverbank erosion, flooding and poorer water quality:
The water will be dirty, have chemicals and so on. I am afraid it will be bad for the
health of me, my family and the villagers as we still need to gather aquatic
products for food. (Respondent ID: VM-R-532)

6.3.3.2 Perceived hydropower project impact on aquatic resources at village
level
Respondents were asked to rate the hydropower project impact on aquatic resources on
the village as a whole, using the same five-point rating scale. For the respondents with
HPIO, seven had non-zero difference scores, of which five were positive (see Appendix
6.7c). The respondents with positive difference scores believed that their villages tended
to be more adversely affected by the decline access to aquatic resources, when compared
to their individual households. Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-rank tests confirmed the
null hypothesis that there was no significant difference in the rating scores for the
hydropower project impact on aquatic resources at the household and village levels (see
Appendix 6.8).

50

A type of edible plants that grew naturally on the river’s islands or riverbanks. They grew to about

1.5 m high and young leaves were collected for fermentation.
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6.3.4

Agricultural land

Land provided a means for households to produce crops, raise livestock and other
products including firewood. Therefore, access to land played a prominent role in
influencing households’ food security and income. Owning land also served as a fixed
capital asset that could be liquidated when a large amount of money was needed,
particularly as funds for education in the provincial capitals or Vientiane Capital. Arable
land for annual crops such as rice paddies was the main land use, followed by permanent
pastures for livestock grazing and crop land for fruit tree plantations. Villagers also
cultivated seasonally along the riverbanks (for further detail on land use and ownership
see 5.5.2). Among the villages, part of the respondents’ land, specifically agricultural
land, was acquired by hydropower projects, damaged by or lost to erosion or flooding. In
some circumstances, normal agricultural practices and soil productivity were disrupted or
interfered with because the project physically obstructed the existing irrigation network,
produced unwanted fine sediment runoff and resulting in the onset of flooding events that
were unpredictable or unfamiliar to farmers.
Villagers were entitled to compensation for their fixed and movable assets, such as
houses, land and productive fruit trees damaged or acquired by a hydropower project
under the projects’ obligations to loan lenders. Hydropower operators also have
obligations on the basis of Concession Agreement with the GoL applicable since 2006
under the provision of a Lao decree.51 The compensation usually involved a one-time
monetary payment. Compensation for loss of production land was applied in Naxeng
(2010 NL1-2), Kengsavang & Mahaxai (2010 NT2), Namsanam (1998 TH and 2012
THX) and Phonkham (construction prior to the NT1, pending status in late 2009).
Respondents took the compensation into account when rating the flow-on impact on their
households.

6.3.4.1 Hydropower project impact on land: perceived benefits to households
In villages with HPIO, 35 per cent of respondents gave a negative score for the
hydropower project land impact on their households. A small number (2 per cent) rated
the impact as positive. For the two villages with FHP, 16 per cent of Phonkham
respondents gave a negative score, while almost all of Vangmon respondents (97 per

51

Decree on Compensation and Resettlement of People Affected by Development Project 2006.
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cent) anticipated no impact on their households. The frequency of hydropower project
land impact rating scores for each village is shown in Figure 6.11.

Figure 6.11: Perceived impact by hydropower projects on agricultural land at the
household level, by village
Note: sequence of the villages is by time of construction, oldest at top;
e = experienced impact; a = anticipated impact;
impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative, 0 = neither positive nor
negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
numerical presentation and statistically significant differences (Kruskal-Wallis test) results
are presented in Appendix 6.5 and 6.6, respectively.
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In the villages with HPIO, the mean rating scores ranged from -1.25 in Naxeng to 0.00 in
Sengsavang (see Appendix 6.5). Kruskal-Wallis tests showed that the median impact
rating score for Naxeng was significantly lower than the other three villages (p < 0.01)
(see Appendix 6.6).
In Naxeng, the NL1-2 access road passed through some of the villagers’ rice paddies. The
CWE52 provided cash compensation to the land owners—including eight respondents—of
the land acquired for the construction of the access road. To accommodate the project’s
construction sites, rock crushing stations and stock yards, the project leased grazing land
and rice paddies adjacent to the project’s main camp from a few Naxeng villagers.
According to a Naxeng village leader, the lease agreement was facilitated by the District
Environmental Office. The CWE provided cash compensation for clearing the productive
fruit trees growing on the leased land. The company also promised to restore the
52

China International Water and Electric Corp represented the NLPC (Nam Lik 1-2 PowerCompany
Limited).
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conditions of the leased land nearest to its original state at the end of the construction
phase, restoring the streams and vegetation cover on the leased grazing land so that it
would support livestock grazing again. A respondent who leased his family’s grazing land
to the project gave his opinion on the project’s compensation policy:
I am disappointed with the project’s compensation policy. Not all land acquired by
the project from the villagers was compensated. The land for this section of the
bitumen road [about 200 m long from the project entrance to the bridge] was not
compensated. The project said that since the road will be used by both the project
and the village, no compensation was provided for the owners of that section of the
land. Compensation for the trees was not worth it. I planted the trees 15 years ago
and seedlings were given to compensate for those trees. A coconut tree that they
want to be cut was given LAK 20,000. I could have the same amount of money from
selling its fruits for one season. The coconut trees were planted since our parents’
generation. It is sad. (Respondent ID: NX-KI-2)
The other two respondents who leased their land gave similar accounts. They pointed out
that there were no mechanisms to lodge a formal complaint regarding the compensation
or the company’s compliance with the conditions specified in the lease contract.
The majority of Naxeng respondents (88 per cent) noted negative impacts of the NL1-2
project on agricultural land and 73 per cent rated the impact as negative to their
households. Apart from direct land loss to the access road, they referred to the project
impacts on soil quality and disruption to rice cultivation. The respondents explained that
the CWE deposited soil spoils and rocks on the leased land which were washed into the
other rice paddies when it rained, leaving fine clay sediments and pebbles on the top layer
of the paddies as deep as 20 cm. The spoil heaps also completely blocked a natural stream
that fed the villagers’ rice paddies during rainy seasons. The flooding of crops from
tailwater was also reported. At the time of the face-to-face-interviews, about one year
since the project finished its main construction, the fine-silt layer deposited on rice
paddies had not been dealt with by either the CWE or the District Environmental Office.
The affected villagers requested the affected rice paddies to be remedied by adding topsoils. Alternatively, the layer could be mechanically removed by scraping during dry
season:
The grazing land [adjacent to the project’s main stockyard] is destroyed from
spoils and rocks. The rice paddies are flooded by the spoils when it rains. It
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disturbs rice cultivation. The tractors cannot plough properly and rice plants do
not grow well in the spoil-laden paddies. We have to buy more fertilisers [to add to
the paddies] and still get little harvest. (Respondent ID: NX-R-410)
A respondent living further downstream from the NL1-2 main dam experienced flooding
from the tailwater releases:
Rice paddies and gardens are flooded [by the tailwater]. Rice and other plants are
dead. My family is facing difficulties because of crop loss. We face a rice shortage.
The villagers who live next to the dam face the same problem. (Respondent ID:
NX-R-414)
Another respondent’s rice paddies were affected by the presence of the project’ rock
crushing unit:
It has been four years now that I have not cultivated some of my rice paddies
because of the project’s rock crushing unit. They put heaps of rocks and spoils on
my rice paddies. This year, they ask if we would like cash compensation, or would
like the rice paddies to be fixed. (Respondent ID: NX-R-425)
In Namsanam, the TH downstream channel and its re-regulation pond, power
transmission lines and roads acquired some rice paddies and grazing land (THPC 2012a).
The TH project also caused bank erosions in the Nam Hai River and subsequent loss of
villagers’ riverbank gardens. Among Namsanam respondents, 70 per cent noted the
adverse impact of the TH project on agricultural land and 27 per cent gave a negative
score for the flow-on impact to their households. The respondents who gave a negative
score reported that parts of the rice paddies were acquired by the TH project. A few also
lost their riverbank gardens to erosion. They received cash compensation for the acquired
land, but not yet for the riverbank gardens. Two thirds were satisfied with the amount
received, but all missed their lost fields:
My rice paddies are lost to the transmission lines, we got cash compensation, but it
is not worth it. We preferred not to lose our rice paddies.
(Respondent ID: NSN-R-204)
and:
The downstream channel passes through my rice paddies. We lost one field. We got
compensation and bought a new piece of land. However, I missed that field that we
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lost. That field had fertile soil with streams on both sides. It produced a high yield.
The new rice field is bigger, but the harvest is not enough to feed the family. It
lacks water and has sandy soil. (Respondent ID: NSN-R-220)
In Kengsavang & Mahaxai, there was no direct land lost to NT2 project infrastructure.
Reported impacts on agricultural land were riverbank erosions and flooding. Respondents
pointed out that the NT2 project provided cash compensation for the loss of riverbank
gardens. Among the respondents, a mixed impact on agricultural production was
reported. Most (40 per cent) indicated that prolonged flooding adversely affected their
annual crop production, including rice and rated the flow-on impact as negative to their
households. Some of these respondents decided not to cultivate their paddies in the rainy
season because flooding was unpredictable. A few other respondents (8 per cent)
benefited from increased dry season crop yields, due to more abundant irrigation water,
and gave a positive rating score for the flow-on impact to their households:
I do not grow the annual crop [rice] this year because of fear of flooding. Annual
crops were sometimes flooded prior to the dam, but the duration was not as long as
the last season [due to extra discharge from the NT2 project]. When it floods for
about a month, all the crops are dead. (Respondent ID: KSV-R-337)
but:
We stopped gardening along the river and cultivate along the irrigation channel
instead. There is water for dry season rice due to the extra discharge from the NT2
project. It is more convenient. (Respondent ID: KSV-R-321)
For Sengsavang, no information was available to investigate the NN1 impact on
agricultural land during construction in the late 1960s. Most Sengsavang villagers settled
in the village after the dam and none of the respondents noticed any adverse impact from
the NN1 project on agricultural land. All Sengsavang respondents gave a neutral score.
In Phonkham, eight villagers (all were respondents) lost part of their rice paddies to the
construction of the project access road. Seven indicated that they had received and were
generally content with cash compensation. One respondent pointed out that his
compensation was not yet finalised, due to the project suspension in 2009. Other
respondents thought that the project construction adversely affected local agricultural
land because the road blocked small natural streams that fed their rice paddies in the past.
Consequently, 16 per cent rated the flow-on impact as negative to their households. While
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a few others (8 per cent) gave a positive flow-on impact rating score as their households
benefited from improved transportation to the rice paddies via the road:
The construction included the access road that is blocking the natural streams. The
streams are dry and so is the soil. The rice paddies do not get enough water.
(Respondent ID: PK-R-619)
but:
The dam road cut through rice paddies of some villagers, but compensation was
made. We now have a good road for commuting and transporting harvests from
our paddies. It is benefiting. (Respondent ID: PK-R-621)
In Vangmon, almost all of the respondents (97 per cent) did not anticipate any adverse
impact on agricultural land from the proposed NL1 project. The respondents explained
that all of their land was within locality of the village and would not be acquired by the
NL1 project. The respondent who anticipated a negative impact from the NL1 project had
a piece of grazing land near the proposed reservoir, and was worried that this land would
be flooded or acquired by the project.

6.3.4.2 Perceived hydropower project impact on agricultural land at village
level
Respondents were asked to rate the hydropower project impact on agricultural land at the
village as a whole using the same five-point rating scale. For the respondents with HPIO,
30 had non-zero difference scores, of which 25 were positive. The respondents with
positive difference scores (12, 7 and 6 respondents from Namsanam, Kengsavang &
Mahaxai and Naxeng respectively) believed that their villages tended to be more
adversely affected by the impact on agricultural land compared to their individual
households. Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-rank tests showed that differences between
village and household scores were significant in Namsanam (p < 0.01) and in
Kengsavang & Mahaxai (p < 0.1) (see Appendix 6.8). Different score results are shown in
Figure 6.12.
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Figure 6.12: Difference scores of perceived hydropower project impact on
agricultural land at the household and village levels
Note: impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative, 0 = neither positive
nor negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
difference scores = scores at the household level – scores at the village level;
a negative difference score implies that village as a whole was better off than household;
a positive difference score implies that household was better off than village as a whole;
n = 160 respondents (40 per village—Sengsavang, Namsanam, Kengsavang & Mahaxai and
Naxeng);
significant test results (Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-rank test) are in Appendix 6.8.
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6.3.5

Hydropower project reservoirs

At the time of the interviews in 2011, three of the four case study HPIO, namely NN1,
NT2 and NL1-2 had a storage reservoir. The original TH project was a run-of-the-river
hydroelectric plant and had a ‘head pond’ on the donating Nam Theun River. Its
expansion project’s reservoir was under construction.53 Hydropower reservoirs inundated
vast areas of land including forests and agricultural land. Land belonging to the
downstream villages was outside the reservoir inundation zone, and none of the
respondents reported any direct land loss to reservoirs. The hydropower storage
reservoirs’ surface areas and approximate ground distances from the villages were as
follows:

53

The TH expansion created a reservoir on the Nam Gnouang River, a tributary of the Nam Theun
River. The expansion project was in operation in late 2012, adding the total generating capacity to
500 MW.
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 The NN1 reservoir had a full supply-level surface area of 400 km2. The
reservoir inundated at least 4,700 ha of land, of which 40 per cent was paddy
field (Schaap, as cited in Souksavath & Maekawa 2013). The NN1 powerhouse,
main dam and the reservoir shore that hosted the tourism precinct were within 1
km upstream of Sengsavang. It was unlikely that any of the land inundated by
the reservoir belonged to the Sengsavang villagers, most of whom settled in the
village during or after the project construction.
 The NT2 reservoir had a full supply-level surface area of 450 km2. The
reservoir inundated 40 per cent of the Nakai Plateau54 (including 560 ha of rice
fields and 139 ha of crops and vegetable plots) (NTPC 2005). The reservoir was
in another district and more than 100 km by road from Kengsavang & Mahaxai;
none of the respondents had physical access the NT2 reservoir.
 The NL1-2 reservoir had a full supply-level surface area of 44 km2. It inundated
3,100 ha. The inundated land was in Fueang and Kaisi Districts, of which 99 per
cent was forest, and the remainder was cropping land (NLPC 2007a). The NL12 reservoir was about 500 m upstream from Naxeng and inundated some areas
of forest that respondents accessed for collection of NTFPs.
 The TH expansion would create a 105 km2 reservoir that inundated about
11,000 ha of land on the Nam Gnouang area. The majority of this land (80 per
cent) was classified as low woody vegetation, river gardens, upland agricultural
land and some small areas of dense and open forests (THPC 2008a). TH
expansion reservoir would be about 40 km upstream from the original TH
project’s powerhouse and Namsanam.
 The proposed NT1 project would create a 99 km2 reservoir on the Nam Kading
NPA, about 5 km upstream from Phonkham.
 The proposed NL1 project would create a 12 km2 reservoir in Hinheup District.
Vangmon was in Phonhong district and located about 7 km downstream from
the proposed reservoir.

54

Nakai Plateau covered an area of about 136,000 ha (40 per cent = 54,000 ha).
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6.3.5.1 Hydropower project reservoirs: perceived benefits to households
In addition to benefiting the water supply, project reservoirs expanded water
transportation or navigation upstream from the dams and created reservoir-based fisheries
(see section 6.2.3 for more details on fishing impact). The NN1 reservoir also benefited
tourism. In terms of access to resources such as NTFPs, a mixed impact from the
reservoirs was reported. In the villages with hydropower project reservoirs, 68 per cent of
Naxeng, 60 per cent of Sengsavang and 6 per cent of Kengsavang & Mahaxai gave a
positive impact rating score for the flow-on impact to their households. The frequency of
rating scores is shown in Figure 6.13.

Figure 6.13: Hydropower projects’ reservoirs: perceived benefits at the household
level, by village
Note: sequence of the villages is by time of construction, oldest at top;
e = experienced impact; a = anticipated impact;
impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative, 0 = neither positive nor
negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
numerical presentation and statistically significant differences (Kruskal-Wallis test) results
are contained in Appendix 6.5 and 6.6, respectively.
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The mean household impact rating scores were lower in Kengsavang & Mahaxai (-0.13)
when compared to Naxeng (0.95) and Sengsavang (1.15) (see Appendix 6.5). KruskalWallis tests showed that Naxeng and Sengsavang experienced significantly higher
hydropower project reservoir impact rating scores when compared to Kengsavang &
Mahaxai (p < 0.01) (see Appendix 6.6).
In Naxeng, the majority of respondents (90 per cent) noted that the NL1-2 reservoir
created reservoir-based fishery, increased access to NTFPs along the reservoir shores,
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improved navigation and water transportation of forest products upstream from the dam.
Subsequently, 68 per cent indicated that their households benefited from accessing the
NL1-2 reservoir and gave a positive rating score. However, some (12.5 per cent) were
concerned with the environmental impact of the reservoir and 8 per cent rated the flow-on
impact as negative to their households. The respondents pointed out that the reservoir
flooded forests and land, adversely affecting access NTFPs. The reservoir had poor water
quality due to the decomposing vegetation. The release of reservoir water resulted in fine
water droplets that accelerated the rusting of metallic items. These respondents were
unable participate in the NL1-2 reservoir fishery because they lacked the necessary means
to set up and register for the fishing scheme:
It is good for my family. We gather forest products from the reservoir shores and
its islands. Fishing there is good too. (Respondent ID: NX-R-420)
and:
The reservoir is good for fishing. The reservoir is also good for transporting of
wood and NTFPs gathered from its islands and forests further upstream from the
reservoir. (Respondent ID: NX-R-435)
but:
The reservoir had poor quality water. The reservoir water was very stinky and a
lot of fish [in the reservoir] were dead within a few days due to lack of oxygen last
winter. The water droplets from the project operation accelerate rusting of house
roofs and jewelleries. The aluminium roofs of the houses that are located next to
the riverbanks are deteriorating a lot faster than usual. (Respondent ID: NX-KI-1)
In Sengsavang, the NN1 reservoir had been utilised for tourism, reservoir-based fishery
and domestic and irrigation water supply. None of Sengsavang respondents noted any
negative impact from the NN1 reservoir on their households. More than half (60 per cent)
gave a positive score for the flow-on impact on their households:
We use the reservoir for fishing, animal husbandry, water transportation, tourism
and as a source for water. The village’s tap water system uses the water from this
reservoir. (Respondent ID: SSV-R-117)
The NT2 reservoir was practically inaccessible to Kengsavang & Mahaxai villagers due
to the long distance between the village and the reservoir. Thus, they did not benefit from
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the reservoir fishery. The majority (81 per cent) of respondents gave a neutral rating score
since the NT2 reservoir had no impacts on their livelihoods. A small number (13 per cent)
gave a negative rating score because the reservoir had adverse psychological effects on
their households. A few (6 per cent) gave a positive rating score as their households
benefited from better performance of the existing irrigation system:
Having huge storage of water on the higher ground upstream exposed us to the
risks of sudden or unexpected severe flooding events. I am worried about my two
children. I often worried about how we will escape in unexpected flooding events
such as the dam breaking. I have been thinking about moving the whole family to
Gnommalath District. It [the elevation] is higher there. However, it is not easy to
move. My house and everything are here. (Respondent ID: KSV-R-339)
but:
Having the NT2 reservoir is good for water availability. Now, there is plenty of
water in the Xe Bang Fai for the village irrigation system. We can grow dry season
rice and other crops. There were [irrigation] water shortages in dry seasons
before there was the dam. (Respondent ID: KSV-R-315)
About one tenth of respondents from the villages with forthcoming reservoirs
(Namsanam, Phonkham and Vangmon) anticipated positive reservoir impacts on their
households. The respondents hoped to use the reservoirs for fishing or to benefit from an
irrigation development utilising the reservoir water.
Most Namsanam respondents (87 per cent) did not expect to physically access the
proposed TH expansion project’s reservoir. Consequently, they anticipated that the
reservoir would be neither negative nor positive to their households. Some of the
respondents (13 per cent) anticipated an advancement of the village irrigation
development plan and gave a positive score for potential benefits on their households:
Now, there is water in the downstream channel, but it has not been used for
developing any irrigation system yet. When more water is released from this
reservoir to the downstream channel, it would hopefully push the irrigation
programme forward. It will be good for families. (Respondent ID: NSN-R-202)
In Phonkham, seven respondents (18 per cent) anticipated that their households would
benefit from accessing the proposed NT1 reservoir for fishing and leisure boating. Three
respondents anticipated that their households would be adversely affected by the
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proposed reservoir. They explained that it would flood the areas where their households
and other villagers collected NTFPs for food and craft production. One respondent further
explained that there would be potential gain from reservoir-based fishery and other uses,
but that would not outweigh the loss of river-based fishery downstream from the dam.
The negative impact will be dirty water, but I would like to catch fish in the
reservoir. There should be plenty of fish in the reservoir.
(Respondent ID: PK-R-627)
but:
It will flood the areas where we collect non-timber forest products such as tree
resins, mushrooms and wild vegetables. (Respondent ID: PK-R-620)
Three Vangmon respondents (8 per cent) anticipated that their households would benefit
from reservoir-based fishery and the use of reservoir water for irrigation development.
One respondent anticipated a negative impact of the NL1 reservoir on her household
because the family owned one piece of grazing land near the proposed reservoir area. She
was worried that this land would be inundated or acquired by the project.

6.3.5.2 Perceived benefits of hydropower project reservoirs at village level
Respondents were asked to rate the hydropower project reservoir impact at the village
level using the same five-point rating scale. For the respondents with HPIO, six had nonzero difference scores, of which five were negative (see Appendix 6.7e). The respondents
with negative difference scores believed that their villages tended to benefit more from
the hydropower project reservoirs compared to their individual households. Wilcoxon
matched pairs signed-rank tests confirmed the null hypothesis that there was no
significant difference in the rating scores for the hydropower project reservoir impact at
the household and village levels (see Appendix 6.8).

6.3.6

Forest cover and NTFPs

Hydropower projects adversely affected forests by clearing for construction of the project
infrastructure including the reservoir, transmission lines and downstream channels.
Tailwater released from power generation during peak demands could cause flooding of
downstream forests. Downstream respondents gathered NTFPs from local forests and old
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shifting cultivation plots throughout the year. NTFPs provided fuel wood, materials for
crafts or household items and medicinal plants. In addition to household consumption,
they were also sold for additional income. Sometimes, they were sold to buy rice during
shortages, thus contributing to food security. Typical NTFPs collected by households
included herbs, shrubs, bamboo, rattan, honey and tree resin. All case study villages
except Sengsavang had communally managed forests for the collection of NTFPs. To
compensate for the loss of forests, some hydropower projects, the NN1 and NT2 projects
for example funded the conservation and management of remaining or nearby forests.

6.3.6.1 Impact of hydropower projects on forests and NTFPs: flow-on benefits
for households
In the villages with HPIO, 31 per cent noted reduced access to resources and rated the
hydropower project impact on forests and NTFPs as negative to their households. One
Kengsavang & Mahaxai respondent gave a positive score because it was more convenient
for his household to collect certain types of NTFPs after having the dam. The frequency
of rating scores is shown in Figure 6.14.

Figure 6.14: Perceived impact by hydropower projects on forest covers and NTFPs
at the household level, by village
Note: sequence of the villages is by time of construction, oldest at top;
e = experienced impact; a = anticipated impact;
impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative, 0 = neither positive nor
negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
numerical presentation and statistically significant differences (Kruskal-Wallis test) results
are contained in Appendix 6.5 and 6.6, respectively.
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For villages with HPIO, the mean household impact rating scores ranged from -0.88 in
Naxeng to -0.10 in Sengsavang (see Appendix 6.5). Kruskal-Wallis tests showed that
Naxeng had significantly lower rating scores for hydropower project impact on forests
and NTFPs when compared to the other three villages (p < 0.01) (see Appendix 6.6).
All Naxeng respondents reported that the NL1-2 project adversely affected local forests.
They explained that the forests upstream were flooded by the reservoir. The village had
utilisation forests where villagers collected NTFPs. Some of the NTFP collection sites
were near the reservoir and were flooded. They also had collection sites along the Nam
Lik River downstream from the dam. These sites faced riverbank erosions and flooding
during peak tailwater releases. As a result, 75 per cent of the respondents rated the NL1-2
forest impact as negative to their households:
In the past, we could find medicinal plants from the surrounding forests. They have
been reduced a lot now. Plants we found plenty are now hard to find. Forest areas
have been reduced by the creation of the reservoir. (Respondent ID: NX-KI-2)
and:
There were plenty of forest products. After the dam, many types of bamboos and
rattan shoots are difficult to gather because of flooding. The reservoir flooded sites
that we used to collect them. (Respondent ID: NX-R-435)
One respondent said that his family had to sort out an alternative energy option to fire
wood:
It is not the same. Forests are destroyed. We have to travel far to collect fire wood
and have to buy charcoal for fuel. (Respondent ID: NX-R-401)
In Kengsavang & Mahaxai, the NT2 downstream channel had a mixed impact on access
to resources, with both decline and improvement reported. About 32 per cent noted
reduced NTFP collecting areas due to the NT2 downstream channel. Consequently, 22
per cent rated the flow-on impacts as negative to their households. However, one
respondent (2.5 per cent) gave a positive score and pointed out that certain forest products
were more available as the tailwater benefited soil moisture content:
The downstream channel floods the spots where we used to gather forest products
including mushrooms, rattan and bamboo shoots. (Respondent ID: KSV-R-326)
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but:
The forests around here are not impacted. For the downstream channel, some
areas are cleared or flooded. However, a lot more bamboo grows over there. We
can gather bamboo shoots all year round now. (Respondent ID: KSV-R-314)
In Namsanam, the TH worker camp and transmission lines passed through forests utilised
by the respondents for livestock grazing and collecting NTFPs. Of the respondents, 40 per
cent noticed reduced access to resources due to the project infrastructure. Consequently,
20 per cent rated the flow-on impacts to their households as negative. A few respondents
pointed out that increase in local population, due to the project employment, put
additional pressure on local resources:
We have to travel further and can collect fewer forest products. We have to buy
them instead. (Respondent ID: NSN-R-223)
and:
We still can find and collect rattan shoots, bamboos and mushrooms. However, it is
more difficult as there are many people gathering. (Respondent ID: NSN-R-236)
Although 20 per cent of Sengsavang respondents recalled that the NN1 project reservoir
flooded vast areas of forests and land, they did not noticed any further direct forest impact
from the project. The respondents explained that the forests surrounding the reservoirs
were state protected forests and access was monitored. With limited access to the
protected forests, 10 per cent noticed that it was more difficult gathering NTFPs and gave
a negative score for its impact on their households. According to a former head of
Sengsavang, the village had no utilisation forest.
In Phonkham, the village’s close proximity to Nam Kading NPA allowed the respondents
to access the protected area. Collection of the NTFPs within the NPA was monitored and
guided because gathering protected animals is prohibited. A fee of LAK 10,000 was
collected for overnight access to the protected area. Some of the respondents reported that
they collected mushrooms, bamboo shoots and rattan shoots from the NPA. The NT1
project’s powerhouse and main dam would be within this NPA. Before the project’s
suspension in 2009, the access road was completed and thus facilitated access to the NPA
for people and vehicles. In addition to the NPA, Phonkham had access to old shifting
cultivation plots (secondary forests) and grazing lands for the collection of NTFPs,
particularly firewood. Three Phonkham respondents said that some of the forests and
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trees on the villagers’ grazing land or rice paddies were cleared during the initial
construction phase and anticipated further clearing once the project recommenced. For
villagers with vehicles, the project benefited their households because they could use the
project road to access NTFP collection sites, as well as to transport the products,
particularly firewood, home. Of the respondents, 13 per cent anticipated a negative
household impact from the NT1 project’s vegetation clearing, while 20 per cent
anticipated benefits from using the project’s infrastructure to facilitate transportation of
NTFPs:
When the project started its construction, many trees in the protected area were
cut, and grazing land was cleared for the road. For the villagers, our access to
NTFPs is limited due to the wildlife conservation programmes rather than the dam.
(Respondent ID: PK-R-636)
and:
Our housing materials are still from the utilising forests. Most of the forests belong
to the conservation (Pak Kading NPA). The project road makes it possible for us to
conveniently transport such materials and firewood home.
(Respondent ID: PK-KI-1)
In Vangmon, almost all of the respondents (97 per cent) anticipated that the NL1 forest
impact would be neither negative nor positive to their households. The respondents
anticipated that the NL1 project would have no effect on their local forests since they
were downstream of the proposed dam. One respondent gave a negative score because he
anticipated damage to forests both upstream and downstream from the proposed dam.
Forests upstream of the dam will be flooded, downstream will face drought. Then
there will be less NTFPs. (Respondent ID: VM-R-515)

6.3.6.2 Perceived hydropower project impact on forests and NTFPs at village
level
Respondents were asked to rate the hydropower project impact on forests and NTFPs to
the village as a whole using the same five-point rating scale. For respondents with HPIO,
three (all from Naxeng) had positive difference scores, i.e. they believed that their
villages tended to be more adversely affected by the hydropower project impact on forests
and NTFPs compared to their individual households (see Appendix 6.7f). Wilcoxon
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matched pairs signed-rank tests confirmed the null hypothesis that there was no
significant difference in the rating scores for the hydropower project impact forests and
NTFPs at the household and village levels (see Appendix 6.8).

6.4 Physical capital dimensions of hydropower projects
Hydropower projects affected the physical capital of downstream villages mainly through
the construction of roads and bridges. The improved ground transportation infrastructure
facilitated villagers’ access to market-based development, tertiary education and
healthcare facilities which were centralised in town centres and big cities. In addition to
road improvement, some projects had implications for improving irrigation systems,
although more as side-effects rather than as an intended purpose of the dams. Better water
availability due to the project discharge enhanced the performance of existing dry season
irrigation system in one village. In another, a seasonal stream-fed irrigation network had
become dysfunctional due to obstruction and damages from hydropower project
construction sites. Changes in the irrigation system affected villagers’ cultivation practice
and crop production.

6.4.1

Roads

All case study villages could be accessed by village road and were then connected to the
national road networks. The time and effort needed for villagers to reach district and
national centres were influenced by distance, the availability and type of transport and
road quality (see Table 5-25 for estimated distance and travel time from each village to
business centres). In villages with HPIO, the majority of respondents (75 per cent)
reported improvement to their ground transportation network by the projects. For
instance, a paved road from Sengsavang to KeoUdome District was constructed and
maintained by NN1. The TH project road connected Namsanam to the national road
network, while NT2 upgraded National Road 12, connecting Mahaxai to Thakhek.

6.4.1.1 Hydropower project roads: flow-on benefits to households
In villages with HPIO, 70 per cent rated hydropower project impact on roads (and bridges
in Namsanam and Naxeng) as positive to their households. None of the respondents gave
a negative score. In villages with FHP, more than half of Phonkham respondents also
indicated that their households benefited from using the abandoned NT1 access road.
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Almost no Vangmon respondents anticipated any road benefit from the proposed NL1
project. The frequency of rating scores is shown in Figure 6.15.

Figure 6.15: Perceived impact by hydropower projects on roads at the household
level, by village
Note: sequence of the villages is by time of construction, oldest at top;
e = experienced impact; a = anticipated impact;
impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative, 0 = neither positive nor
negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
numerical presentation and statistically significant differences (Kruskal-Wallis test) results
are contained in Appendix 6.9 and 6.10, respectively.
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In villages with HPIO, the mean rating scores ranged from 0.63 in Kengsavang &
Mahaxai to 1.75 in Namsanam (see Appendix 6.9). Kruskal-Wallis tests showed that
Namsanam had significantly higher rating scores for the hydropower project impact on
roads when compared to Sengsavang, or Kengsavang & Mahaxai (p < 0.01). Naxeng also
had significantly higher impact rating scores when compared to Kengsavang & Mahaxai
(p < 0.01) (see Appendix 6.10).
In Namsanam, the TH project constructed a gravel road along the tailwater channel, reregulating pond and a bridge at the end of the pond. The gravel road connected
Namsanam to Nahin (Road 8) and subsequently the national road network. The
construction of the road acquired some of the respondents’ land. The impact rating for
land acquired by hydropower projects are addressed in Section 6.3.4. All Namsanam
respondents gave a positive score for the TH road/bridge impact on their households. The
respondents also explained that the TH project helped maintain the roads within the
village and upgraded the dirt road connecting Namsanam to National Road 8. This road
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served as a route to Kong Lor Cave, a prominent natural tourist attraction in the area. The
respondents benefited from improved commuting within the village and to major trading
centre such as Thakhek and Lak Sao:
There are roads from the project. It is very convenient to travel to visit relatives
within the village, transport harvests and travel to cities.
(Respondent ID: NSN-R-202)
and:
This road here connected the bridge to the TH Farm [in the north group, the
allocated village site]. The project maintains this road and we benefited from using
it as well. (Respondent ID: NSN-KI-1)
The NL1-2 project constructed a sealed access road from Muang Fuang to its construction
camp and stockyards in Naxeng. It also constructed the concrete bridge that continued
from the road and crossed Nam Lik River. After the concrete bridge, the old dirt road
continued into Naxeng and neighbouring villages. All Naxeng respondents used this
ground transportation route and the majority (90 per cent) gave a positive score for the
flow-on impact on their households. The respondents reported that ground transportation
was often cut off in rainy seasons prior to having the dam. A few respondents said that
the road not only benefited transportation, but also increased the market value of their
land rice paddies) as well.
The road was constructed by the project. It is good. It is convenient to travel to
visit friends and relatives in other villages. It makes the market value of the land
[where the road passed] increase. It is better. (Respondent ID: NX-R-401)
and:
Good, we can conveniently travel in both rainy and dry seasons.
(Respondent ID: NX-R-416)
Respondents who gave a neutral score (10 per cent) were not happy with the fact that the
road was mainly constructed for the project’s purpose and was not expanded into the
village. The road had a gate which was guarded by project staff. They felt uncomfortable
with the presence of the gate and project sign:
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It is good to use the road that the project constructed. However, the road is not
intended for the villagers to use. The road only leads to the project site. The gate is
guarded by project staff. (Respondent ID: NX-R-410)
and:
The paved road ended right here [before the bridge]. None of the roads within the
village are upgraded by the project. The entrance has a gate and the project sign is
written in Chinese. We cannot read what it says. (Respondent ID: NX-KI-2)
Sengsavang houses and business premises, such as restaurants and guesthouse, were
clustered along the NN1 project road connecting the KeoUdome District centre to the
reservoir tourism precinct. More than half of the respondents (58 per cent) gave a positive
score since their households benefited from improved transportation. The respondents
also explained that the road benefited tourism, from which many villagers derived
additional income:
This main road was constructed by the project. It is good for tourism and
transportation. (Respondent ID: SSV-R-108)
Four Sengsavang respondents thought that the road was very old and should be upgraded.
Two of these respondents gave a neutral score:
It would be better if the roads are upgraded. There are potholes.
(Respondent ID: SSV-R-137)
For Kengsavang & Mahaxai, the NT2 project had no impact on the village road, but some
villagers benefited from the upgraded national road network. The project upgraded 106
km of existing roads and constructed 56 km of new roads (NTPC 2005). Of the
respondents, 33 per cent indicated that their households benefited from the muchimproved road network and gave a positive score.
In Phonkham, the NT1 access road had been used by villagers to travel to their rice
paddies and Nam Kading NPA. All Phonkham respondents used this road and most also
anticipated the NT1 project upgrade the village roads. Of the respondents, 57 per cent
gave a positive score for the flow-on impact of the road on their households. The road
allowed convenient access to their rice paddies and transportation of harvests as well as
NTFPs home. Some of these respondents were happy because the road increased the
market value of their rice paddies. A small number (15 per cent) gave a neutral scores
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even though they used the road, because parts of their rice paddies or grazing land had
been acquired for road construction. One pointed out that the road construction adversely
affected rice production and gave a negative score for its impact on his household:
There is one road constructed by the NT1 project and we use it when we gather
firewood. Before having this road, we had to go through streams and ponds. Now,
there is a good road to the rice fields. (Respondent ID: PK-R-629)
and:
The access road passes through my rice paddies (2 Lai55 are left from 5 Lai), I got
LAK 8 million in compensation. I was upset at the beginning to lose the production
land. They just cleared the area without notice and there was no negotiation
regarding the compensation. Now, I am happy with it because the rice paddies
have much higher market value. (Respondent ID: PK-R-637)
but:
The road passes through my rice fields. I received 650,000 Kip for compensation.
There are seven other rice paddy owners like this. It is a loss because rocks fall in
to the paddies, affecting their productivity. For those who do not have their
paddies passed through directly, they are benefiting from using the road.
(Respondent ID: PK-R-633)
At the time of interviews, NL1 would require the building of 8 km of new road and
upgrades to at least 7 km of existing road, but no information on the timeline was
available. 4 km of road in Vangmon would be upgraded and used to transport rocks and
sand extracted from the Nam Lik River to the dam site. From Vangmon, the existing dirt
road to the National Road 13 South would be upgraded, and any existing bridges
improved or rebuilt as required. At the time of interviews, no Vangmon respondents were
aware of the road upgrading plan and did not expect any road improvement from the
proposed NL1 project. Consequently, 97 per cent anticipated that their households would
neither benefit nor be adversely impacted. The NL1’s plan to extract rocks and sand from
the Nam Lik River for project construction, however, was communicated among the
village leaders. One respondent anticipated that once the project began construction, the
road would be exposed to heavy traffic transporting rocks and sand from Nam Lik River
to the construction sites. He anticipated that the local traffic would be negatively affected.
55

1 Lai = 1,600 m

2
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6.4.1.2 Perceived hydropower project impact on roads and bridges at village
level
Respondents were asked to rate hydropower project impact on roads on the village as a
whole using the same five-point rating scale. For the respondents with HPIO, two had
negative difference scores (see Appendix 6.11a). The two respondents believed that their
villages benefited more from the project’s roads when compared to their individual
households. Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-rank tests confirmed the null hypothesis that
there was no significant difference in the rating scores for the hydropower project road
impact at the household and village levels (see Appendix 6.12).

6.4.2

Irrigation system

Irrigation development is one potential benefit of hydropower projects and their
reservoirs. However, the case study hydropower projects were essentially designed as a
single-purpose project—to produce electricity—irrigation development was not
mandatory for the project developers to provide. Instead, hydropower projects affect the
existing irrigation systems differently among the case study villages. Dry season
irrigation channels existed in Kengsavang & Mahaxai prior to having the NT2 dam. The
irrigation water was pumped from the Xe Bang Fai River into the channel. The increased
water in Xe Bang Fai improved water availability for and performance of the irrigation
system. In Naxeng, a small-scale network of gravity-fed irrigation conduits were created
and managed by villagers to deliver water from the streams to their rice paddies in the
rainy season. This network was damaged or blocked by the NL1-2 construction. NN1
reservoir water was utilised for an irrigation system delivering water to rice paddies in
Vientiane Province, but Sengsavang did not participate in the scheme.

6.4.2.1 Hydropower project impact on irrigation system: flow-on benefits to
households
Of the respondents from villages with HPIO, 11 per cent rated hydropower project impact
on irrigation system as negative to their households. A small number of the respondents
(6 per cent) gave a positive score because the irrigation systems in their villages were
improved by the dams. The frequency of rating scores is shown in Figure 6.16.
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Figure 6.16: Perceived impact by hydropower projects on irrigation systems at the
household level, by village
Note: sequence of the villages is by time of construction, oldest at top;
e = experienced impact; a = anticipated impact;
impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative, 0 = neither positive nor
negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
numerical presentation and statistically significant differences (Kruskal-Wallis test) results
are contained in Appendix 6.9 and 6.10, respectively.
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The mean household scores were zero in Sengsavang and Namsanam. Kengsavang &
Mahaxai had a positive (0.33) while Naxeng had a negative (-0.60) mean score (see
Appendix 6.9). Kruskal-Wallis tests showed that Naxeng had significantly lower impact
rating scores when compared to Kengsavang & Mahaxai (p< 0.01) (see Appendix 6.10).
Naxeng had small-scale irrigation channels that were fed by the natural streams prior to
the NL1-2 dam. The channels were operational during rainy seasons and delivered water
to rice paddies, however, the NL1-2 project did not result in any new irrigation
development but damaged the channels, with 40 per cent of respondents noting that the
existing channels were blocked by soil and rock heaps or run over by project construction
vehicles. Consequently, 35 per cent gave a negative score for the impacts on their
households. The respondents explained that the damage disrupted rice production and
caused reduced crop yield:
We had small water channels which were in operation during rainy seasons. They
are affected by the project because the project deposits soil heaps there. The
project has not tried to fix this. It adversely affects our annual rice production.
(Respondent ID: NX-R-402)
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In Kengsavang & Mahaxai, a communal dry season irrigation system existed prior to the
NT2 project. Electric pumps were used to deliver water from the Xe Bang Fai River to
the rice paddies, and farmers who participated in the dry season irrigation scheme paid a
fee to the management committee who administered the communal pump houses. A
quarter of the respondents explained that the additional discharges from the NT2 project
improved the existing irrigation system and gave a positive score for its flow-on impact
on their households. They also pointed out that NT2 sent staff to the village to fix and fit
the irrigation pump houses with floating platforms. A small number (8 per cent) gave a
negative score because their households had difficulties operating their private garden
pumps. The respondents explained that they needed to spend more time and effort
monitoring their irrigation pumps, due to the high flow rates and fluctuating water level:
There is plenty of water, so it can be easily pumped to the channels. You can use
water as much as you like. (Respondent ID: KSV-R-338)
but:
It is easier to pump the water to the irrigation channel because the water level is
high. However, the water current is very strong. We have to tie the pumps.
Sometimes, the pumps are washed away. (Respondent ID: KSV-R-391)
Irrigation development in Namsanam was under negotiation. The village had requested
the construction of dry season irrigation systems from both the district and the THPC.
The proposed system would use tailwater in the downstream channel. A number of
Namsanam villagers had rice paddies along this channel and preferred to grow rice in dry
season in addition to the traditional rain-fed system. The head of the village explained
that the potential for having an irrigation system was identified and discussed between the
village and the TH project, but it had not yet yielded an agreement. All Namsanam
respondents gave a neutral score for the flow-on impact of the TH project on irrigation
development:
There is plenty of water for irrigation, but there currently are two issues. The first
one is funding needed for the construction and we requested help from the THPC.
Another issue is which rice paddies will be used to host the irrigation channel. Not
all of the farmers who own the paddies next to the downstream channel welcome
the plan. They do not want to lose part of their paddies to the irrigation channel, or
have to channel cut through their land. (Respondent ID: NSN-KI-2)
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In Sengsavang, all respondents said that their households neither benefited from nor
adversely affected by the NN1 impact on irrigation systems. The NN1 impounded water
was used in provincial irrigation development schemes delivering water to rice paddies in
the Vientiane Plain. However, the irrigation scheme was not utilised by Sengsavang
villagers.
In the two villages with FHP, Phonkham did not have any existing irrigation system and
no respondents anticipated any impact from the suspended NT1 project on irrigation. In
Vangmon, a dry season irrigation channel existed where water from the Nam Lik River
was pumped into the channel, feeding rice paddies in dry seasons. After a few years
(2007-2009), the villagers decided to discontinue the scheme since the expenses
(electricity and pump maintenance costs) were higher than rice yields. The majority of
Vangmon respondents (94 per cent) anticipated no irrigation impact from the proposed
NL1 project. One respondent anticipated that the NL1 project would make more water
available for the irrigation system and benefit his household. Another respondent thought
the irrigation system would be worsened by the project because he expected lower flow in
the Nam Lik River when the project began water impoundment.

6.4.2.2 Perceived hydropower project impact on irrigation system at village
level
Respondents were asked to rate the hydropower project impact on the irrigation system
for the village as a whole using the same five-point rating scale. For respondents with
HPIO, seven had non-zero difference scores of which four were negative (see Appendix
6.11b). Three Naxeng respondents had a negative difference score because they believed
that their village was less adversely affected by the damaged irrigation system when
compared to their individual households. Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-rank tests
confirmed the null hypothesis that there was no significant difference in the rating scores
for the hydropower project impact on irrigation system at the household and village levels
(see Appendix 6.12).
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6.5 Human and social capital dimensions of hydropower
projects
Human and social capitals are presented together to facilitate a more comprehensive
picture of the individual and communal ‘social’ dimensions. Human capital indicators are
schools and health care facilities. Some hydropower projects benefited human capital of
downstream households by directly contributing to improving the conditions of local
schools and healthcare facilities. Access to schools and healthcare facilities was also
affected by the distance and road or transport conditions, so hydropower projects’ roads
improved access these facilities, usually located in district or provincial centres. In terms
of social capital, the hydropower project impact was complex and very case specific.
Social capital indicators are health and safety issues, and social disaggregation. Host
villages were exposed to health and safety issues which had implications for both their
human and social capitals. In some cases, the influx of project workers and staff into the
host community potentially resulted in gender balance, social hierarchy and interaction
issues. In others, the projects brought a sense of security to the host villages and were
regarded as asset to the community.

6.5.1

School facilities

Among villages with HPIO, direct contributions to improve local schools by hydropower
projects were reported in Sengsavang (NN1), Namsanam (TH) and Kengsavang &
Mahaxai (NT2). The projects funded construction, maintenance or upgrades of the village
schools. In addition, TH constructed and managed private schools for the dependents of
their projects’ staff and attendance was extended to local students as well. In Naxeng, the
NL1-2 project had no direct contribution to improve local schools. The village primary
school lacked adequate clean water supply, due to the project’s impact on Nam Lik River
water quality. However, students commuting to education facilities in the district
benefited from improved ground transportation provided by the project access road.

6.5.1.1 Hydropower project impact on schools: flow-on benefits for households
In these same villages, 63 per cent of respondents rated the hydropower project impact on
schools as positive to their households. A small number of the respondents (4 per cent)
gave a negative rating score. For the two villages with FHP, all respondents anticipated
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no impact from the hydropower projects on their local schools. The frequency of rating
scores is shown in Figure 6.17.

Figure 6.17: Perceived impact by hydropower projects on school facilities at the
household level, by village
Note: sequence of the villages is by time of construction, oldest at top;
e = experienced impact; a = anticipated impact;
impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative, 0 = neither positive nor
negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
numerical presentation and statistically significant differences (Kruskal-Wallis test) results
are contained in Appendix 6.9 and 6.10, respectively.
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The mean household impact rating scores for villages with HPIO ranged from 0.30 in
Kengsavang & Mahaxai to 1.70 in Namsanam (see Appendix 6.9). Kruskal-Wallis tests
showed that Namsanam and Sengsavang had significantly higher rating scores for the
hydropower project school impacts when compared to Kengsavang & Mahaxai (p < 0.01)
(see Appendix 6.10).
In Namsanam, the TH project established a private schooling centre to provide primary
and secondary education to the dependents of the company staff and workers. According
Namsanam respondents, the school is referred to as ‘the Theun School’ and admission
was also available to the children from the village regardless of the parents’ employment
status with the project. There was a tuition fee for the students whose parents were not
employed by the project, but a limited number of scholarships were available for local
talented students to attend. Namsanam had a public primary school consisting of two
main buildings. The head of Namsanam explained that the TH project frequently donated
study stationary and uniforms to the students as well as construction materials for the
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maintenance and upgrading of class facilities. Almost all Namsanam respondents (97 per
cent) noticed an improvement in school facilities resulting from the TH hydropower
project. The majority (90 per cent) indicated that their households (children) had better
access to education and gave a positive score:
The TH project helped constructing the village primary school and the road to it. It
is better because the children do not have to travel to other villages for schooling.
(Respondent ID: NSN-R-204)
and:
The TH project has Theun schools for the children of their employees. The
company paid for high quality teachers. It is at a good standard of teaching. They
teach English and computing as well. My kids are studying there. (Respondent ID:
NSN-R-222)
In Sengsavang, the NN1 project constructed preschool, primary and secondary schools.
The primary and secondary schools were later transferred to KeoUdome District to
continue the teaching and management. Of the respondents, 76 per cent gave a positive
impact rating score for the flow-on impact to their households. The respondents indicated
that their children benefited from the educational opportunities and convenient travel to
the schools using the project road:
The project constructed and handed over the schools to the district, very happy that
the children can attend schools because of the project.
(Respondent ID: SSV-R-111)
and:
Because of the project, there are good roads to schools. The schools have
electricity [from the project] as well. It is good for the children’s education.
(Respondent ID: SSV-R-131)
However, one respondent gave a negative score because his children had difficulty
travelling to schools:
The schools are far away. The road is muddy during rainy seasons, dusty during
dry seasons. (Respondent ID: SSV-R-117)
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In Naxeng, the NL1-2 project access road provided a better transportation network for
students to attend schools in other villages or the district centre. Naxeng students usually
walked to the primary school, but for upper secondary schools and technical colleges,
students needed to travel to Muang Fuang District centre by motorbike or bicycle. The
project had no direct contribution to any of these local schools, but the paved road made
travelling to schools more convenient. Of the respondents, 65 per cent rated the NL1-2
project impact on local schooling as positive to their households. Two respondents gave a
negative score and pointed out that the NL1-2 project adversely affected schooling
because of its impact on air quality during the project construction and continued poor
river water quality, which affected the school water supply:
There is a good road to the schools. I am happy that the children can travel to
schools conveniently using bicycles. (Respondent ID: NX-R-417)
but:
During construction, when the children travelled to or were at schools, they were
inhaling dust because the project transported soils and rocks from Phu Teung.
(Respondent ID: NX-R-419)
and:
The school is using water from the Nam Lik River, so the children are using dirty
water due to the project. (Respondent ID: NX R 440)
Kengsavang & Mahaxai students attended primary schools within the village or in a
neighbouring village called Na Kiew. Lower secondary school was in Mahaxai, while the
upper secondary school was in the district centre (KM6). Some respondents said that the
project donated study stationary, uniforms, constructed toilets and groundwater bores for
local schools. Of the respondents, 23 per cent gave a positive score for the impact of NT2
project on schools:
The project constructed toilets and bore water stations for the schools in Mahaxai.
The children are benefiting from these facilities. (Respondent ID: KSV-R-329)
and:
My daughter is in year 7 and she received a scholarship from the NT2 for one year.
(Respondent ID: KSV-R-322)
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Two respondents rated the impact as negative to their households due to poor local road
condition:
My kids go to the primary school in Na Kiew. The road to Na Kiew School is
sometimes flooded. (Respondent ID: KSV-R-318)
All Phonkham and Vangmon respondents anticipated no school impacts from the
impending NT1 and NL1 projects, respectively.

6.5.1.2 Perceived hydropower project impact on schools at village level
Respondents were asked to rate the hydropower project impact on schools to the village
as a whole using the same five-point rating scale. For the respondents with HPIO, six had
non-zero difference scores, of which four were negative (see Appendix 6.11c). Two
Namsanam and two Kengsavang & Mahaxai respondents believed that their villages
benefited more from the hydropower project impact on schools when compared to their
individual households. Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-rank tests confirmed the null
hypothesis that there was no significant difference in the rating scores for the hydropower
project impact on schools at the household and village levels (see Appendix 6.12).

6.5.2

Health care facilities

Health care services within downstream villages were limited to basic hygiene and
reproductive awareness nurses. Villagers usually sought medical treatment from district
and provincial hospitals. Those with major illness travelled to the national medical
centres in Vientiane Capital. Therefore, improved roads by the project facilitated
villagers’ access to healthcare centres. Among the villages with HPIO, direct
contributions to improve local healthcare facilities by hydropower projects were reported
in Sengsavang (NN1) and Namsanam (TH). The NN1 project constructed the project
hospital which was later handed to the district administration. The TH project constructed
and managed their health clinic and Namsanam villagers were offered free check-up and
treatment. In Kengsavang & Mahaxai, the NT2 project provided training of village nurse
and health promotion programmes.
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6.5.2.1 Hydropower project impact on healthcare facilities: flow-on benefits on
households
Of the respondents from the villages with HPIO, 52 per cent rated the hydropower project
impact on healthcare facilities as positive to their households. A few respondents from
Naxeng gave a negative impact rating score, since they believed that their health was
adversely affected by hydropower project operation. The frequency of rating scores is
shown in Figure 6.18.

Figure 6.18: Perceived impact of hydropower projects on healthcare facilities at the
household level, by village
Note: sequence of the villages is by time of construction, oldest at top;
e = experienced impact; a = anticipated impact;
impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative, 0 = neither positive nor
negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
numerical presentation and statistically significant differences (Kruskal-Wallis test) results
are contained in Appendix 6.9 and 6.10, respectively.
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The mean household impact rating scores ranged from 0.33 in Naxeng to 1.83 in
Sengsavang (see Appendix 6.9). Kruskal-Wallis tests showed that Namsanam had
significantly higher rating scores for the hydropower project healthcare facility impacts
when compared to the other three villages (p < 0.01) (see Appendix 6.10).
In Namsanam, the TH project had a health clinic to provide medical check-ups and
treatments to their employees, family members of the employees, as well as to Namsanam
villagers. Almost all Namsanam respondents (97 per cent) rated the TH healthcare centre
as positive to their households. The respondents said that check-ups and treatment at the
company health clinic incurred no charges:
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The TH project has a health centre. The patients will be transported to the
hospitals in Thakhek [provincial capital] if needed. (Respondent ID: NSN-R-201)
and:
The Theun Hospital provides free treatment and transportation to the hospitals in
the cities. It is a lot better for everyone. (Respondent ID: NSN-R-208)
In Sengsavang, the district hospital was constructed and operated by the NN1 project
prior to being transferred to KeoUdome District administration. Of the respondents, 45
per cent rated the NN1 impact on healthcare facilities as positive to their households:
The NN1 project donated land and a building for the KeoUdome District to use as
the district hospital which has a value of 1,000m Kip. (Respondent ID: KSV-R-102)
One of the respondents that rated the neutral score thought it was better when the hospital
was under the project administration. The respondent was an employee of the project and
his family received medical treatment from the project hospital without incurring any
expenses:
In the past, my family did not pay money for attending the hospital because it
belonged to the project. Now, we have to pay. It is not so good because we have to
pay money. (Respondent ID: KSV-R-103)
In Kengsavang & Mahaxai, respondents explained they attended the district or provincial
hospitals when needed medical treatment, and therefore used the road upgraded by the
NT2 project, but the project had no direct contribution to improving local hospitals. Some
respondents indicated that the NT2 project provided vaccination and trained a few
villagers for basic health promotion as part of their downstream livelihood improvement
programmes. Of the respondents, 42 per cent rated the NT2 healthcare impact as positive
to their households.
The NT2 provides basic healthcare check-ups [at the village] from time to time.
They also train village healthcare volunteers to promote reproductive health
awareness and good hygiene practices. (Respondent ID: KSV-R-312)
In Naxeng, 24 per cent of respondents gave a positive rating score because of the better
road constructed by the NL1-2 project. They pointed out that their households benefited
from better access to the local hospitals in the district and provincial centre. A few
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respondents gave a negative score for their households and explained that the project had
not contributed to improving local healthcare facilities. Instead, it caused their families to
get sick more often due to the poorer air and water quality:
The project constructed the road that connected our village to the district hospital.
It is more convenient because of the road.(Respondent ID: NX-R-406)
but:
The hospital is far away. The water is also dirty. The air is stinky. It is not good for
our health. (Respondent ID: NX-R-416)
All Phonkham and Vangmon respondents anticipated no healthcare facility impact from
the impending NT1 and NL1 projects, respectively.

6.5.2.2 Perceived hydropower project impact on healthcare facilities at village
level
Respondents were asked to rate the hydropower project impact on healthcare facilities for
the village as a whole using the same five-point rating scale. For the respondents with
HPIO, four had non-zero difference scores (see Appendix 6.11d). Two Kengsavang &
Mahaxai respondents had negative difference scores, since they believed that their village
benefited more from the hydropower project impact on healthcare facilities when
compared to their individual households. Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-rank tests
confirmed the null hypothesis that there was no significant difference in the rating scores
for the hydropower project impact on healthcare facilities at the household and village
levels (see Appendix 6.12).

6.5.3

Health and safety issues

Health and safety issues addressed included the host communities’ exposure to accidental
injuries due to the projects’ operation and social interactions that had implications for
health or networking outcomes. When asked about any issues regarding health and safety
of the community that may be influenced by the hydropower projects, Namsanam and
Sengsavang respondents appreciated the presence of the hydropower projects and their
employees. They pointed out that the projects provided security and a sense of safety in
the community. In Naxeng however, respondents were concerned with social changes
partly influenced by the presence of the project and its workers.
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6.5.3.1 Hydropower project impact on health and safety issues: flow-on impacts
to households
Of the respondents from villages with HPIO, 17 per cent rated the hydropower project
impact on health and safety issues as negative to their households, and all of these were
from Naxeng. A small number of respondents (7 per cent) gave a positive rating score
because they felt that the project health centre contributed to improving their overall
health. The frequency of rating scores is shown in Figure 6.19.

Figure 6.19: Perceived impact by hydropower projects on health and safety issues
at the household level, by village
Note: sequence of the villages is by time of construction, oldest at top;
e = experienced impact; a = anticipated impact;
impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative, 0 = neither positive nor
negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
numerical presentation and statistically significant differences (Kruskal-Wallis test) results
are contained in Appendix 6.9 and 6.10, respectively.
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Among the villages with HPIO, the mean household impact score was lowest in Naxeng
(-0.88) when compared to Kengsavang & Mahaxai (0.00), Sengsavang (0.05) and
Namsanam (0.40). Kruskal-Wallis tests showed that Naxeng had significantly lower
impact rating scores when compared to the other three villages (p < 0.01) (see Appendix
6.10).
Naxeng was the only village where the majority of respondents expressed concerns about
their exposure to health and safety risks from having the hydropower project. There were
three issues: water transportation hazards during project construction, incidents of antiPage | 223

social behaviour among the village’s young people and health risks due to poorer water
and air quality. Some respondents reported that during the dam construction period, a few
villagers had boat accidents while navigating in the river due to the lack of warning signs
and construction boundary marks. Close proximity of the village to the project sites
meant an influx of construction workers; three guest houses were built in the village to
provide temporary accommodation. The infiltration of workers into the village inevitably
influenced the behaviours of host villagers, specifically the youth. Young villagers were
seen with construction workers consuming alcohol. After construction was completed,
most of the construction workers and project staff left, but Naxeng villagers continued to
be exposed to potential health effects due to the degrading river water quality. Two thirds
of the respondents (67 per cent) gave a negative household impact rating score for their
exposure to health and safety risks. A Naxeng leader said that at times during the project
construction phase (2008 to 2009), the number of workers present at the dam site was
overwhelming for local residents:
In 2008, I think there were two to three thousands foreign workers here. Then there
were Lao workers who came from other villages as well. Almost all of them were
males. (Respondent ID: NX-KI-2)
and:
There was no drug addiction in the past. After this project has been here, male
teenagers have been addicted to sniffing addictive substances. It was Lao workers
[from other villages] who brought this. At first, the young people from our village
would join the drinking of alcohol and beer with the workers, flirting with girls as
well. The workers would host the drinking at first. (Respondent ID: NX-R-401)
and:
For the health of us who are living right downstream of the dam, when the water is
released, the droplets have chemical substances. The villagers get a sore throat or
catch a cold. Not good for their health. For accidents, there were boat accidents
during the dam construction because the project did not put any warning signs.
The boats hit submerged structures and tipped. (Respondent ID: NX-R-401)
Some respondents who worked for the project were also disappointed with the lack of
health insurance and employee compensation policy:
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They do not look after those who have minor injuries from working for the project.
When the workers have major injuries or sick, they are transported to the district
hospital, but the project does not pay for the treatment. If they paid, they would get
it back from the wage payment. (Respondent ID: NX-R-410)
In Namsanam, the TH project constructed and administered the Theun Clinic. All
Namsanam respondents appreciated that the Theun Clinic offered free treatments. A
health and safety hazard facing Namsanam villagers was the downstream channel and its
re-regulating pond, which often had strong currents. Due to water shortages, villagers
continued to access the channel for bathing and washing, sometimes collecting the water
for household use. Most of the respondents felt that the project provided adequate safety
measures by installing fences and three bathing platforms to allow safer access to use the
water. The project hired a security guard who drove along the channel, inspecting and
communicating warnings to the villagers. Villagers were advised to keep off this channel,
particularly during the times of substantial tailwater releases. According to the heads of
village, sometimes, children played and swam in the channel without adult supervision.
Three kids and two adults had drowned in the channel. The victims were recent migrants
from Northern Laos and were fishing or playing in prohibited areas. Among the
respondents, none had any family members or relatives lose their lives or injured due to
the project. Some respondents appreciated the support and help that the company gave to
families of the drowning victims. Consequently, 28 per cent rated the TH health and
safety issue impact as positive to their households.
The project has a health centre and looks after the sick or injured villagers.
(Respondent ID: NSN-R-201)
and:
When the project workers are injured on duty, they received free medical
treatments and paid leave. It is great. They look after their workers and villagers
as well. (Respondent ID: NSN-R-205)
but:
There were drowning deaths in the channel. The project helped with the funerals
and other spiritual activities. (Respondent ID: NSN-R-221)
Although almost all of Sengsavang respondents gave a neutral score for the NN1 health
and safety issue impact, many felt a sense of security and protection from living near the
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state utility and their officers. NN1 had no downstream channel and released tailwater
directly into Nam Ngum. None of the respondents recalled any health and safety issues.
One gave a positive household impact rating score and explained that the NN1 project
took good care of the community:
The project looks after the villagers, when they are sick or dying.
(Respondent ID: SSV-R-109)
All Kengsavang & Mahaxai respondents gave a neutral impact rating score since they had
no direct health and safety issues with the NT2 project. Two respondents pointed out that
project employees benefited from social insurance and health cover if injured:
For those who work with the project, they get treatments if injured.
(Respondent ID: KSV-R-335)
All Phonkham and Vangmon respondents also anticipated no benefits or adverse impacts
from the impending NT1 and NL1-2 projects on their health and safety.

6.5.3.2 Perceived health and safety impact at village level
Respondents were asked to rate the hydropower projects’ impact on health and safety
issues at the village level as a whole using the same five-point rating scale. The difference
scores were obtained by subtracting the impact score given for village level from the
impact score given for household level (see Figure 6.20). Of the respondents from
villages with HPIO, 16 had non-zero difference scores (14 were positive). Among the
villages, Namsanam respondents had 15 difference scores (13 were positive) and
Kengsavang & Mahaxai had one (positive) difference score. In Namsanam, 13
respondents believed that their village as a whole were more adversely affected by the TH
impact on health and safety issues when compared to their households. Wilcoxon
matched pairs signed-rank tests found a significant difference in the village and
household rating scores for Namsanam (p < 0.05) (see Appendix 6.12).
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Figure 6.20: Difference scores of perceived hydropower project impact health and
safety issues at the household and village levels
Note: impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative, 0 = neither positive
nor negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
difference scores = scores at the household level – scores at the village level;
a negative difference score implies that village as a whole was better off than household;
a positive difference score implies that household was better off than village as a whole;
n = 160 respondents (40 per village—Sengsavang, Namsanam, Kengsavang & Mahaxai and
Naxeng).
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6.5.4

Social disaggregation

Hydropower projects introduce social changes into communities, particularly villages
such as in the case study that were relatively isolated prior to the dams’ construction. The
presence of the projects brought new financial opportunities that households had unequal
abilities to adapt to or benefit from. Prior to the dams, villagers pursued relatively
uniform livelihoods, but when the projects began construction, changes in local socioeconomic conditions including employment and trade opportunities were presented.
Villagers who could adapt and benefit from the opportunities were better off financially
than the rest of the community. Social hierarchies became more distinct among villagers
and could disaggregate the traditional social arrangements that existed prior to the dam.
In Namsanam, the respondents clearly identified themselves as belonging to the north
group, south group, or the migrant group. The north group saw themselves as role models
and ‘good’ citizens of the development because they relocated to the site provided by the
TH project. The households in the south group (the original village location) were
disapproved of by local authorities and were in a disadvantaged position compared to the
north group. The village disaggregation affected resource allocation and land title rights
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within the village. Since the north group resided in the intended relocation site,
improvements to infrastructure, including the water supply (via the Nam Lin pipe) were
concentrated there. According to the head of Namsanam village, the local government
issued land rights and title for the dwellings of villagers in the north, but not for those in
the south group. Households in the migrant group faced more severe water shortage since
they were not served by Nam Lin and were located further away from the Nam Hai River.
The households had to collect water from the tailwater channel for use.
In Naxeng, 12 families had to relocate to other places due to riverbank erosion and
flooding caused by the NL1-2 project. A few of these families moved to the other side of
the Nam Lik riverbank, near the project stockyard and camp. These households were
physically separated from their old social networks and had no access to electricity
because the location was cut off from the village’s power grid (they moved in early
2010). Additionally, employment benefits resulted in a dozen modern houses, and a new
class of villagers living in brick houses and receiving salaries was emerging.
In Kengsavang & Mahaxai, a few villagers could not catch up with the expenses incurred
for the irrigation scheme due to crop loss, and some could not pay back the NT2 microfinance loan. The families were in debt and felt that they were in a socially disadvantage
position. Below is an account of a 52 year-old-grandmother who lived with her husband
and two young grandsons:
We have three sons and two daughters. All of our children have moved to live in
other places for many years, leaving us to survive by ourselves. Some of my
children are working in Thailand, while others are working as labourers in
Thakhek and Vientiane cities. Life is hard here. We have rice paddies and
participated in the dry season growing which uses water from the irrigation
channel. The scheme charged 600,000 Kip for the last growing season. This
amount was for the irrigation water usage. We paid 400,000 Kip and have no
means to pay for the rest. The dry season rice production was low and we could
not generate any other income. My husband used to earn additional income from
fishing and gathering of NTFPs. These additional income sources are gone.
Sometimes, we could find fish and NTFPs for household consumption, but not for
sale. As we cannot pay off the debt to the irrigation scheme, our electricity access
was cut off. Now, our house has had no electricity for about a month.
(Respondent ID: KSV-KI-2)
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6.6 Relationships between impact rating scores and sociodemographic descriptors

6.6.1

Impact rating scores and age, education or household size

Correlation analysis was conducted to explore any relevant relationships between the
respondents’ impact rating scores (for villages with HPIO) and socio-demographic
descriptors. Spearman correlation tests found few relevant relationships between capital
dimension rating scores and the respondents’ household size, education, age (see Table
6-5):
 Respondents with higher education tended to give higher scores for hydropower
project reservoirs at both household and village levels (p < 0.01) and lower
scores for project impact on aquatic resources at both household and village
levels (p < 0.05), impact on healthcare facilities at both household and village
levels (p < 0.1) and impact on health and safety issues at household level
(p < 0.1).
 Older respondents, or those with higher education, tended to give lower scores
for the flow-on benefits of hydropower project livelihood improvement
programmes at the village level (p < 0.05).
 Respondents with more household members tended to give a higher score for
the hydropower project tourism impact at the household level (p < 0.05), and
lower scores for impact on agricultural land at both household and village levels
(p < 0.05) and impact on the river’s water quality at both household and village
levels (p < 0.1).
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Table 6-5:

Spearman correlation results for impact rating scores and
respondents’ age, education or household size
Note: n = 160 (respondents from the villages with HPIO),
hh = rating scores at household level, v = rating scores at village level
Spearman correlation test: Coef. = coefficient; p = significance value, ‘*’ indicates
statistically significant difference at p < 0.1, ‘**’ for p < 0.05 and ‘***’ for p < 0.01.

Impact rating scores
Financial capital dimension
Employment with HP project
Livelihood improvement programmes
Impact of HP project on fishing
Impact of HP project on tourism
Natural capital dimension
HP project impact on river's flows
HP project impact on river's water quality
HP project impact on aquatic resources
HP project impact on agricultural land
HP project reservoir
HP project impact on forests and NTFPs
Physical capital dimension
HP project roads
HP project impact on irrigation system

Respondents'
age
hh
v
Coef. p Coef. p

Respondents'
household size
hh
v
Coef. p Coef. p

0.00 .

-0.14 *

-0.05 .

-0.04 .

0.10 .

0.02 .

-0.11 .

-0.19 **

-0.08 .

-0.20 **

-0.05 .

-0.09 .

0.00 .

0.01 .

0.00 .

-0.02 .

0.02 .

0.04 .

0.16 *

-0.01 .

-0.04 .

-0.10 .

0.16 **

0.03 .

0.08 .

0.13 .

-0.02 .

0.04 .

0.06 .

0.00 .

0.09 .

0.13 .

0.04 .

0.09 .

-0.14 *

-0.15 *

0.04 .

0.04 .

-0.20 **

-0.16 **

-0.02 .

-0.04 .

-0.09 .

0.10 .

0.08 .

0.08 .

-0.19 **

-0.12 .

-0.05 .

-0.03 .

0.22 ***

0.28 ***

0.06 .

0.06 .

-0.05 .

-0.07 .

-0.14 *

-0.13 .

-0.05 .

-0.02 .

0.11 .

0.09 .

-0.02 .

-0.02 .

-0.08 .

-0.09 .

-0.05 .

-0.03 .

-0.06 .

-0.06 .

-0.08 .

-0.01 .

-0.04 .

-0.12 .
0.06 .

-0.14 *
-0.14 *

-0.14 *
0.03 .

-0.11 .
0.03 .

-0.11 .
0.05 .

Human and social capital dimension
HP project impact on schools
-0.06 .
HP project impact on health care facilities -0.10 .
-0.09 .
HP impact on health and safety issues

6.6.2

Respondents'
education
hh
v
Coef. p Coef. p

0.01 .

0.01 .

-0.07 .

-0.04 .

Impact rating scores and contribution from fishing to cash or
consumption

Spearman correlation tests found some relevant relationships between capital dimension
rating scores and the percentage contribution that fishing contributed to the respondent
household’s cash income or consumption (see Table 6-6).
 Respondents whose households had a higher proportion of income contributed
from fishing tended to give higher scores for hydropower project reservoirs at
both household and village levels (p < 0.01) and lower scores for hydropower
project (i) employment impacts, (ii) roads, (iii) schools and (iv) healthcare
centres, at both household and village levels (p < 0.01).
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 Respondents whose households had a higher proportion of consumption being
contributed from fishing also tended to give higher scores for hydropower
project reservoirs at both household and village levels (p < 0.01).

Table 6-6:

Spearman correlation results for respondents’ impact rating scores
and contribution from fishing to income or consumption
Note: n = 160 (respondents from the villages with HPIO),
hh = rating scores at household level, v = rating scores at village level
Spearman correlation test: Coef. = coefficient; p = significance value, ‘*’ indicates
statistically significant difference at p < 0.1, ‘**’ for p < 0.05 and ‘***’ for p < 0.01.

Proportion of
income from fishing
hh
v
Coef. p Coef. p

Impact rating scores
Financial capital dimension
Employment with HP project
Livelihood improvement programmes
Impact of HP project on fishing
Impact of HP project on tourism
Natural capital dimension
HP project impact on river's flows
HP project impact on river's water quality
HP project impact on aquatic resources
HP project impact on agricultural land
HP project reservoir
HP project impact on forests and NTFPs
Physical capital dimension
HP project roads
HP project impact on irrigation system

-0.23 ***

-0.21 ***

0.00 .

-0.04 .

-0.05 .

-0.23 ***

-0.08 .

-0.10 .

-0.11 .

-0.08 .

0.05 .

0.09 .

-0.11 .

-0.08 .

0.00 .

-0.09 .

-0.01 ***

-0.06 .

0.21 ***

0.17 **

-0.03 .

-0.01 .

0.12 .

0.12 .

-0.72 .

-0.06 .

0.09 .

0.11 .

0.06 .

0.09 .

0.11 .

0.13 *

0.29 ***

0.27 ***

0.22 ***

0.10 .

0.09 .

-0.06 .

-0.08 .

0.04 .

0.04 .

-0.26 ***

-0.04 .

-0.07 .

-0.37 ***
-0.01 .

-0.17 **
0.06 .

-0.17 **
0.12 .

0.33 ***
-0.12 .

-0.13 .

-0.21 ***

-0.23 ***

-0.02 .

-0.03 .

Human and social capital dimension
HP project impact on schools
-0.21 ***
HP project impact on health care facilities -0.35 ***
-0.14 *
HP impact on health and safety issues

6.6.3

Proportion of
consumption from
fishing
hh
v
Coef. p
Coef. p

Post-hoc tests for impact rating scores and categorical descriptors

To allow parametric statistical tests, the five-point bipolar rating scores were treated as
continuous and normally distributed (see Section 4.8.3). ANOVA was used to test for
significant differences in the score rating among categorical descriptors such as gender of
respondents (female v male), respondents with or without hydropower project-related
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employment and respondents’ occupation (farmer v non-farmer). Tests results are in
Appendix 6.13-18:
 Respondents comprised of 73 per cent male and 27 per cent female. The results
revealed that, for the financial capital dimension, female respondents had
significantly higher benefit rating scores than male respondents (see
Appendix 6.13). A post-hoc test, Unequal N HSD, showed that mean livelihood
improvement programmes scores at both household and village levels were
significantly higher for female than male respondents (p < 0.01). Similarly,
mean hydropower project employment rating scores at both household and
village levels were significantly higher for female than male respondents
(p < 0.05).
 In the natural capital dimension, female respondents had significantly lower
impact rating scores than male respondents. The post-hoc test shows that the
mean scores for hydropower project impact on agricultural land and river water
quality, at village level, were significantly lower for female than male
respondents (at p < 0.05 and p < 0.1 respectively) (see Appendix 6.13). In
addition, the mean scores for hydropower project reservoir impact were
significantly lower for female than male respondents for both household and
village levels (p < 0.1).
 Female respondents had significantly higher benefit rating scores for the
hydropower project impact on healthcare facilities than male respondents. At
both the household and village levels, the mean scores for female respondents
were significantly higher (p < 0.01) (see Appendix 6.13).
 Respondents whose households had employment with the hydropower projects
had significantly higher employment benefit rating scores at household level
than those with no hydropower project-related employment (p < 0.01) (see
Appendix 6.14).
 Respondents who were farmers had significantly lower scores for the river, land
and reservoir impacts than those who were not farmers (p < 0.05). There were
no significant differences in the financial dimension rating scores between the
respondents who were farmers and non-farmers (see Appendix 6.15).
 There were no significant differences in the river impact rating scores between
respondents who did and did not derive at least 30 per cent of household income
from fishing (see Appendix 6.16).
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 There were no significant differences in all five dimension rating scores
between the respondents with or without the majority of household income
derived from on-farm activities (crops and livestock) (see Appendix 6.17).
 There were no significant differences in the hydropower fishing impact scores
between the respondents who did or did not derive at least 60 per cent of
household income from wages or salaries (see Appendix 6.18).

6.7 Perceived most positive and negative hydropower impacts
Respondents were asked to nominate the aspect of hydropower project impact that they
perceived to contribute most positively to their households. They were then asked to
nominate the aspect that was most negative to their households. Among the respondents
from villages with HPIO, 26 per cent selected hydropower projects’ livelihood
improvement programmes as the most positive impact on their households (see
Appendix 6.19). Among the villages with HPIO, more Sengsavang respondents (25 per
cent) selected the hydropower project reservoir as the most positive impact on households
than any other villages. More than half of Namsanam respondents selected healthcare
facilities and employment impact from the TH project. In Kengsavang & Mahaxai, 59 per
cent of the respondents selected the NT2 livelihood improvement programmes as the
most positive impact, while 68 per cent of Naxeng selected the NL1-2 impact on roads
and bridge.
The majority of Sengsavang respondents (94 per cent) indicated that they were not
adversely affected by the NN1 project and declined to pick any aspect. Increased flow
rates in the rivers was selected as the most negative aspect projects by 40 per cent and 35
per cent of Namsanam respondents respectively. For Naxeng, the project impacts on
agricultural land, the river’s flow rates and water quality were the most negative impacts
selected by 74 per cent of the respondents.
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6.8 Summary of impacts
After considering all the ways that the hydropower projects affected the livelihoods of the
respondents, they were requested to give a rating score to summarise their overall
impression of the project impact on their household (using the same five-point rating
scale). Of the respondents from the villages with HPIO, 98 per cent rated the hydropower
projects as positive to their households. None of the respondents gave a negative score.
The frequency of rating scores is shown in Figure 6.21.

Figure 6.21: Perceived impact by hydropower projects on the livelihoods of
households, by village
Note: sequence of the villages is by time of construction, oldest at top;
e = experienced impact; a = anticipated impact;
impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative, 0 = neither positive nor
negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive. The mean scores were 1.15 (Naxeng),
1.48 (Kengsavang & Mahaxai), 1.65 Namsanam and 1.77 (Sengsavang). Kruskal-Wallis
tests showed no significant differences in the rating scores among the villages.
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Hydropower projects improved financial capital of downstream respondents through the
creation of employment opportunities and provision of livelihood improvement
programmes. Hydropower project impacts on fishing and tourism had mix flow-on
impact on households’ incomes. In terms of employment, job opportunities were realised
by downstream respondents, especially during the construction phase, when which more
villagers worked as labourers, hospitality workers and drivers (see 6.2.1.1). Among the
case study villages, Namsanam’s hydropower-related employment level was outstanding.
The TH project was in operation while its expansion construction proceeded
concurrently, and about half the respondents were employed by the project. Income from
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hydropower project-related employment was substantial for downstream households,
particularly to those that did not have other major income sources, such as from private
business or regular wages. For downstream villagers, hydropower was a major employer
due to the absence of other industrial jobs. The benefits were enhanced when job
opportunities for locals were encouraged and supported by the project company’s
policies.
Not all hydropower projects had programmes to mitigate or improve livelihoods of the
impacted downstream communities. Depending on the hydropower project policies and
obligations with their loan providers or concession agreements with the GoL, some
projects implemented livelihood improvement programmes to mitigate the project impact
on downstream communities. To substitute for the loss of income from degraded river
fisheries and reduced access to resources, the programmes focused on promoting
alternative income-earning activities, namely aquaculture, livestock raising, fruit tree
plantations and handicraft production with micro-financing. In addition, the programmes
included public health and educational components such as the provision of clean water
supply, vaccination, sanitation facilities, village nurse training, donations and
scholarships for students. Livelihood improvement programmes existed in Namsanam
(TH), Kengsavang & Mahaxai (NT2) and to a lesser extent in Sengsavang (NN1).
Positive flow-on impacts were reported by the respondents, especially in Namsanam
where the textile-weaving programme allowed participants to generate credible additional
income. Although Kengsavang & Mahaxai respondents generally benefited from the NT2
downstream programmes, some were concerned with debt, since they could not repay the
micro-finance loans.
Hydropower projects affected river-based fishery by altering the river’s flows and
impacting the river water quality. Consequently, respondents reported increased effort
due to operational difficulties and declining fish stocks. Artificially fluctuating water
levels and sudden water releases into the receiving rivers washed away fishing gear,
while poor water quality due to high sediment content adversely affected the river’s
biological production. In Namsanam, conservation of habitats upstream from the
receiving Nam Hai River contributed to reversing the project’s impact on fishing. A
potential compensation for the villagers’ loss in river-based fishery was the creation of
reservoir-based fishery scheme. However, participation in the reservoir-based fishery was
influenced by both the villagers’ ability to access and adopt the fishing scheme, to which
they were unaccustomed. For instance, while the NT2 extra discharge in the Xe Bang Fai
River adversely affected river-based fishing in Kengsavang & Mahaxai, the project
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reservoir was more than a hundred kilometres away and practically inaccessible to the
villagers. In Naxeng, participation in the NL1-2 reservoir fishery was restricted by
investment and operational challenges. Two modes of transportation and payment of
membership were needed, along with fishing tools and techniques for stagnant water.
Hydropower projects benefited tourism by constructing roads which offered more
convenient ground transportation routes to natural attractions or cultural sites.
Hydropower infrastructure such as powerhouses, dam cascades and reservoirs also
created ‘hydropower tourism’. Villagers benefited from selling of local products to
visitors, operating boat tours and working in hospitality services. In Sengsavang, the NN1
reservoir hosted a tourism precinct which had become a national tourism destination.
However, in Kengsavang & Mahaxai, cultural attractions were discontinued after the dam
was built.
Hydropower projects’ impacts on the rivers, land and biodiversity degraded the natural
capital of downstream villages. Anthropogenic control of the river caused riverbank
erosions, the flooding of agricultural land and limited safe access to the river. The
flooding threats necessitated the relocation of the original village of Namsanam, a dozen
Naxeng and a few Kengsavang & Mahaxai households. A mixed impact on water supply
was reported, with most villages affected by poorer river water quality. In Naxeng in
particular, the river was described by respondents as being polluted. The villagers had to
find alternative water sources, with increased collecting effort or incurring additional
expense such as buying bottled water. In Namsanam, the project discharge improved
water availability. Prior to the dam, the village had a history of water shortages because
the Nam Hai River was a small stream that dried up during dry seasons. Although the TH
tailwater was turbid and some people got skin irritations from bathing, the extra discharge
caused more constant flows in the river. Some villagers reported that their wells only had
water when the Nam Hai River had high flows.
The construction of hydropower project infrastructure, particularly the reservoirs, flooded
vast areas of land and forest. In the downstream villages, none reported any direct land
loss to reservoir creation. Some lost part of their agricultural land to the construction of
the project access roads, power transmission lines and downstream channels. In Naxeng,
damages to agricultural land were also reported. The NL1-2 project leased grazing land
and rice paddies for its stockyards and rock crushing units. Small pebbles and fine
sediments were washed into the adjacent rice paddies, affecting fertility. Project traffic
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and construction also blocked natural streams that fed rice paddies in rainy seasons,
causing disruption to rice production.
Hydropower projects had mixed impacts on access to resources, with more people
reporting a decline in aquatic resources and NTFPs downstream from the dams due to
erosions, flooding and poor river water quality. A small number indicated that
hydropower project facilitated access to resources because it opened up forest areas
previously inaccessible to the villagers. Some Namsanam villagers pointed out that the
hydrological change improved soil moisture and benefited the growth of certain plants.
Among the case study villages, irrigation development from hydropower projects was
limited to increased water availability in Kengsavang & Mahaxai. In Naxeng, NL1-2
construction activities damaged a small-scale channel that delivered stream water to rice
paddies. However, hydropower projects constructed their access roads and in some
instances upgraded village roads, which improved local transportation and connection to
the national road networks. Flow-on benefits to households included improving access to
markets, schools and healthcare facilities. In some cases, the project access roads
increased the financial value of the adjacent land or rice paddies. Hydropower projects’
direct contributions to improving local schools and healthcare facilities were observed in
Namsanam (TH), Sengsavang (NN1) and to lesser extent in Kengsavang & Mahaxai
(NT2). The TH project in particular had its own private schools and health clinic, which
were accessible to Namsanam villagers.
Hydropower projects influenced social change in local communities. The projects
presented new financial opportunities, including jobs and demand for local resources that
not every village could meet. In Naxeng, a sudden influx of construction workers,
predominantly male, overwhelmed the host community. The influx attracted
entertainment services and the consumption of alcohol which were considered
inappropriate social behaviours by the village elders. In Namsanam, partial relocation of
the village—those who had moved to the designated location and those decided to stay at
the original village— had different legal entitlement to the dwelling land and access to
the communal water supply system.
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7 Discussion
7.1 Chapter synopsis
This research employs the SLF as the foundation for both survey formulation and
interpretation of results. The application of the SLF in this research proves its strength in
developing a better understanding of a complex issue using a bottom-up perspective. The
research passes the ‘rigour’ test of case study research and provides a systematic and
comprehensive picture of hydropower’s social dimensions in Laos. The research finds
that hydropower has pervasive and profound livelihood impacts on downstream
communities. Job creation during the hydropower construction phase has been a typical
benefit of large-scale infrastructure projects. However, alteration of the rivers’ flow
regime is unique to hydropower, and the associated decline in river-based fisheries is a
common impact of dams around the world.
Strategies for realising potential benefits from hydropower projects while minimising
adverse impacts depend on many factors associated with the livelihood assets of the
community as well as the technical and social elements of the hydropower projects.
Mitigation measures include improving education and training for the people and setting
sound environmental, social and economic requirements for hydropower operators.

Photo 7-1:

Hydropower can create reservoir-based fisheries and new tourism
opportunities
Left: a member of the Nam Lik 2 reservoir fishery sorting his catch for the day
Right: tour boats operating in the tourism precinct of the Nam Ngum 1 reservoir
Source: fieldwork photos taken by the author
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7.2 Strengths and limitations of this research

7.2.1

Sustainable Livelihoods Framework

The SLF has proved to be versatile for the development of a better bottom-up
understanding of national economic development objectives (Ansoms & McKay 2010;
Daskon & McGregor 2012; Fang et al. 2014; Morse & McNamara 2012; Song 2014). In
this research, it provided the conceptual framework for assessing the implications of Lao
hydropower on the livelihoods of people living downstream of the dams. A strength of
the SLF in this context was the way it helped people untangle complex issues into
compartmental elements they could easily connect with and understand (Morse &
McNamara 2013). Respondents found it easy to conceive of and discuss the impacts of
hydropower projects when the complexity was broken into the five livelihoods categories,
allowing them to respond to the questions in an effective way. Structuring questions
around the five forms of livelihood encouraged vocal participation from villagers, most of
whom were rural farmers. Many participants expressed their gratitude for having the
opportunity to share their stories. This application of the SLF thus illustrates and
reinforces the known benefits of engaging and empowering rural people, who usually live
simply and are poorly educated (Allison & Ellis 2001; Carney 2003).
A critique of SLF is that it is entirely reliant on the disclosure of information by
participants. The results may be imprecise because the respondents could be guessing the
answers. In addition, respondents may find questions about livelihood assets intrusive;
they may also decide to under-state or exaggerate their assets for various reasons (Morse
& McNamara 2012, 2013). In this research, however, questions about household income,
presence of saving types and land ownership for example did not appear to be intrusive to
the respondents. None of the respondents declined to answer such questions. Although
some respondents took time to estimate their household annual income, others answered
with ease. While attempts were made to verify some of the assets, it was not possible to
know whether or the research topic did not generate an apparent motive or incentive for
strategic responses. During the interviews, attention was paid in order to verify the
physical assets that could be observed. For example, participants were asked if assets
such as vehicles, rice mills and agricultural machinery present within or near the dwelling
belonged to the household. For land ownership and areas, many respondents were eager
to show paperwork to substantiate their claims.
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7.2.2

Rigour test for case study research

This research passed the ‘rigour’ test of case study research (Cook & Campbell 1979;
Gibbert & Ruigrok 2010; Gibbert, Ruigrok & Wicki 2008; Yin 2014). First, its
construction was valid (concerning data collection) because the survey instrument—
questionnaires—were developed from indicators based on published hydropower project
impacts and SLF capital categories. Attempts were also made to select or modify
indicators that reflected the Lao hydropower development policy and rural livelihoods.
Second, it was internally valid because a structured approach was taken to case study
selection, data were triangulated where possible and plausible causal argument could be
logically reasoned for each of the research conclusions that were based on the assessment
of the downstream communities themselves. Third, external validity was obtained by the
structured selection of six case studies across hydropower projects in different locations
and at different phases.
The multiple case studies provided a wide range of experiences and measurable
observations for analytical comparison. In addition, the case studies were a good
representation of the export-oriented large-scale hydropower projects within Laos. Six
case studies provided a good basis for analytical generalisation (generalisation from
empirical observations to theory, rather than a population) (Eisenhardt 1989). Lastly, in
terms of reliability, description of the case studies was provided, along with the research
procedure,56 to enable subsequent researchers to replicate or follow up on the insights. To
ensure transparency, actual names of the case study hydropower projects and downstream
villages were used, although the interviewee names were withheld for ethical reasons.

7.2.3

Scope of study and data collection

Typically, empirical case studies into social impacts of hydropower developments have
focused on communities which have been or are going to be directly displaced by
hydropower dams (Delang & Toro 2011; Souksavath & Maekawa 2013; Souksavath &
Nakayama 2013). Little has been done to explore empirically the livelihood implications
for those living downstream of dams. This research fills this knowledge gap by
illustrating livelihood benefits and costs experienced in relation to Lao hydropower
projects. In terms of implementation for hydropower policies, this research has particular
relevance for riparian downstream communities, a group commonly received less
56

See case study descriptions in section 3.5 and 3.6, and survey implementation in 4.7.2.
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attention in hydropower policy formulation. Policy recommendations thus focus on
factors that are likely to benefit downstream communities in a more systematic fashion
while facing fewer, particularly avoidable, negative impacts. It should be noted, however,
that the hydropower impacts on fisheries were assessed based mainly on the respondents’
stated impacts. The research did not cover fish ecology or detail records of fish catch.
The research was designed and implemented in consultation with bureaucrats from a
number of GoL departments. The head of the Social and Environmental Management
Division of the Ministry of Energy and Mines in particular, helped identifying the
hydropower projects and issues that were of interest to the Division. The dialogue and
engagement with Lao bureaucrats will, hopefully, lead to their consideration of the
outcomes of this research.
This research employed a social survey as a data-gathering tool. Like any survey
instrument, it was tailored to the scope of inquiry. The scope had been developed in
consultation with an international expert with experience of Lao hydropower projects
(Mr François Obein), GoL reports and the case study hydropower project documents
including EIAs and SIAs. The survey questionnaire followed design best practice. The
questionnaire’s design thus included pretesting and qualitative aspects. Qualitative
information ensured relevant and meaningful interpretation of the survey data. Multiple
data sources including survey data, key informants, observation field notes and some
District land use reports enabled triangulation of results. No discrepancies were found.

7.2.4

Case study design

The hydropower projects included in this research provide a systematic and
comprehensive picture of Lao hydropower’s social dimensions. To facilitate analytical
comparison and interpretation of hydropower impacts among the downstream villages,
selection of hydropower projects was confined to different locations within central Laos.
The selected hydropower projects were within three central provinces—Vientiane,
Bolikhamxai and Khammouane—that had about the same level of economic development
(Andriesse & Phommalath 2012).
In terms of case study number, six was probably an optimal number when considering the
necessary logistic arrangement for field work within Laos. It was comparable to other
livelihood studies in the country (Garaway 2005; Lestrelin et al. 2011; Vongvisouk et al.
2014). In relation to the temporal distribution of the case studies, it would have been ideal
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to have a case study representing a dam from the 1980s, however, none were built in that
decade. There was thus a 27 years gap between the first two case studies—the 1971 NN1
and the 1998 TH.
The sample size of 40 households per case study was comparable to other livelihood
studies (Fang et al. 2014; Garaway 2005; Lestrelin et al. 2011; Song 2014; Souksavath &
Maekawa 2013; Souksavath & Nakayama 2013; Vongvisouk et al. 2014) and proved
sufficiently large—given the purposive sampling technique employed—to capture the
socio-economic and demographic diversity of the villages and experiences with
hydropower projects as well as allowing correlation analysis and testing for significant
associations.
Purely quantitative studies have sometimes had larger sample sizes (>1,000 respondents,
e.g. Ahmed, Allison & Muir 2008; Ansoms & McKay 2010; Islam et al. 2014; Lambini &
Nguyen 2014; Li et al. 2014; Savath et al. 2014), but the research described here can still
serve as a scoping study for downstream hydropower impacts because the quantitative
data were augmented with in-depth qualitative narratives.
In any future study, the sample size could usefully be increased by including more
participants from multiple villages per hydropower project. Broadening the scale of the
research by having more case study villages per dam would have increased the capacity
to explore more dam-specific as well as village-specific impacts. However, accessing Lao
rural villages requires a substantial investment in logistics and administrative negotiation
that are very time consuming and were not possible in the current study. Further, the extra
investment required may not result in many new insights beyond those reported here.

7.3 Integrated assessment of the research results

7.3.1

Discussion of key findings

The research found that hydropower projects had pervasive and profound livelihood
impacts on downstream communities. Despite ubiquitous impacts on downstream
ecosystems and an associated decline of river-based fisheries, the respondents did
describe many benefits received from hydropower. Qualitative assessment of the impacts
on livelihoods by respondents indicated that people generally benefited from hydropower.
Almost all respondents from the villages with HPIO rated the hydropower projects as
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positive to their household livelihoods (see detail in 6.8). Livelihood improvement
programmes and hydropower infrastructure were most often rated as the most positive
aspect of hydropower projects. Changes to the rivers were most often rated as the most
negative aspect. Detailed analysis of hydropower impacts on the five livelihood domains
found that two villages (Sengsavang & Namsanam) benefited more than the others, while
one specific village (Naxeng) experienced very negative livelihood impacts. Table 7-1
provides a synthesis of the findings.

Table 7-1:

Integrated assessment of hydropower project impacts on livelihood
capital assets
Note: LIP = hydropower project livelihood improvement programmes;
Impacts for villages with HPIO (hydropower projects in operation) were ‘experiential’ and
those for villages with FHP (forthcoming hydropower projects) were ‘anticipated’;
Assessment scale:
‘- - ‘= very negative, ‘-’ = negative, ‘+/-’ = balance between positive and negative,
‘+’ = positive, ‘++’ = very positive, ‘o’ = no apparent impact and ‘na’ = not applicable
Villages with HPIO

Villages with FHP

Experiential impacts
NN1
Livelihood capitals and
dimensions

Financial
Employment
LIP
Fishing
Tourism

Natural
River
Land
Reservoir
Aquatic resources
Forest and NTFPs

Physical
Roads
Irrigation system

Human and social
Schools
Health care facilities
Health and safety
issues

Overall

TH

NT2

Anticipated impacts
NL1-2 Overall

Sengsavang Namsanam Kengsavang Naxeng
& Mahaxai

NT1

NL1

Phonkham Vangmon

++
++
+
+
++

++
++
++
+
+

+
+
+
-

+
+
o
+/-

++
++
+
+/+

+
++

+/+

na

na

o

o

o
o
o
++
+/-

+/+/+/-

----

+/-

-

na

na

na

+/+/-

-o
-

+/-

na

+
+
o

+
++
o

+
+
+

+/+
-

+
+
o

+
++

na
na

na

na

++
+
+
++

++
++
++
++

+
+
+
+/-

o
--

+
+
+
+/-

na

na

na

na

na

na

na

na

+

++

+/-

--

+

+

-

na
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At first glance, Table 7-1 reveals a number of similarities and differences between
hydropower projects. All villages with HPIO benefited financially. Financial benefits
accrued particularly to households that could provide labour to the project construction.
All experienced loss of river-based fisheries, but people of the Sengsavang and Naxeng
gained a reservoir-based fishery as an alternative. The villages also benefited from the use
of improved roads. Human and social capital generally improved, particularly in
Sengsavang and Namsanam where hydropower operators constructed schools and health
clinics. Impacts on natural capital were thought to be more adverse in the villages of the
newer dams. Impacts on the rivers, in particular, varied among the villages. While
Sengsavang experienced no apparent impacts of the NN1 on the Nam Ngum River, the
Nam Lik River in Naxeng was described as having been ‘polluted’ by the NL1-2.
In the two villages with FHP, people anticipated adverse impacts on their natural capital
while hoping to benefit financially from the improved local employment. The anticipated
impacts were plausible since villagers had experiences with dams further upstream that
are likely to have informed their views about the likely impacts of the new dams.
Overall, Namsanam benefited most, while Naxeng experienced very negative livelihood
impacts. The contrast in livelihood impacts in these two villages was influenced by
multiple specific factors concerning both the villages and the hydropower projects. In
Namsanam, the TH project was simultaneously in operation and construction. Namsanam
therefore had significantly higher levels of hydropower project-related employment
compared to Naxeng, where the NL1-2 project was in operation only. The TH project
also provided livelihood improvement programmes, education and healthcare services,
whereas in Naxeng, the NL1-2 project implemented no measures to mitigate its
downstream impacts, nor did it contribute to the improvement of facilities. As the NL1-2
was in its first few years of operation, the downstream river was ‘polluted’ due to
decaying plant matter in the recently created NL1-2 reservoir.
The results for Namsanam also contrasted with an earlier livelihood study of a riparian
village located further downstream on the Nam Hai River by Barney (2007). In this study,
while the village also suffered degraded river-based fishery, none of the villagers had any
employment with the original 1998 TH project and there was no livelihood improvement
programme. The TPXP livelihood improvement programme only started in 2008.
Employment and livelihood improvement programmes are thus important to the sharing
of hydropower benefits among downstream communities. The results for Namsanam,
however, were similar to the results of a solar energy project on the livelihoods of a small
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community in Lijiang, studied by Song (2014). In Song’s study, the project had increased
the financial, human and social assets of the community in a manner similar to
Namsanam and its hydropower project.
Financial benefits experienced by the downstream communities, particularly employment
during the construction phase, substantiate findings by a recent study of hydropower
livelihood impacts on local people. In Galipeau, Ingman and Tilt (2013), resettled
households in Yunan Province in China had more income partly due to wage labour
created by the hydropower projects’ construction. Other factors that contributed to their
higher income include intensified agricultural production, as well as cash payments from
the Chinese government as compensation for loss of land and obligatory resettlement.
The types of financial impact found by this research are not unique to hydropower, but
apply to large infrastructure projects more generally. Job creation during the construction
phase has been a typical financial benefit of large infrastructure projects such as national
rural-road construction development in Kenya and Botswana (McCutcheon 1995). In
west Texas, USA, the four-year construction phase of wind farm development in four
counties generated about 4,000 full-time equivalent jobs, of which 22 per cent were filled
by local workers. Other financial benefits of wind farm development to local people
included increased business activity for local hospitality businesses such as hotels and
food vendors (Slattery, Lantz & Johnson 2011). Since most other large infrastructure
projects do not change the course of a river, their impacts on natural capital were mainly
in the form of land clearing and forest loss or degradation following upgrades to the
transportation network. For instance, major new highways built as part of developments
in Brazil, India and Indonesia required forest clearing and, once complete, linked oncepristine forests with major population centres (Dijck 2013; Laurance et al. 2001;
Laurance, Goosem & Laurance 2009; Soares-Filho et al. 2004).
Hydropower projects mostly had adverse impacts on the downstream communities’
natural capital. Dams altered the rivers’ water quality and flow regimes, along with the
local environment where people gathered aquatic resources and NTFPs, and caused
changes to land use where agricultural land was acquired, or at least disturbed it during
project construction. Adverse impacts on natural capital have been common among
large-scale hydropower projects in other countries including China, South Korea, Brazil
and Cambodia (Bosshard 2009; De Oliveira, Nogueira & Perbiche-Neves 2009; Fua, Hea
& Lub 2008; Hirsch & Wyatt 2004; Junhong et al. 2009; Shin & Julien 2011; Wyatt &
Baird 2007).
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Over time, people can get used to life downstream of a dam and take advantage of the
environmental conditions, financial opportunities and social infrastructure that a dam
produces (Bohlen & Lewis 2009). In Sengsavang, for instance, the reservoir became a
natural asset in its own right and was utilised for multiple purposes including water
supply, fishing and water transportation. Sengsavang villagers also built stalls and
restaurants and operated boat tours in the reservoir tourism precinct. In Namsanam, the
hydropower project operators were the major sponsors of social gatherings and
community development, including the upgrading of local school facilities. The results
revealed that communities near the older dams had a more positive perception of the
environmental and social impacts than did those near the newer dams.

7.3.2

Financial impacts

7.3.2.1 Employment and tourism
All case study hydropower projects created employment opportunities for people living in
downstream villages. Due to a lack of industrial development in rural Lao communities,
hydropower projects have become one of the major employers for downstream
households, particularly during the construction phase (NLPC 2007c; NTPC 2004). Rural
people typically lack qualifications or formal technical training, so their hydropower
project employment is dominated by unskilled occupations such as labourers, security
guards and hospitality workers. High levels of employment—hydropower project
employment-to-workforce ratio—was apparent in Namsanam (25 per cent) because the
hydropower project was simultaneously operating and expanding. The role of the
hydropower project construction phase in creating jobs was also confirmed in Phonkham
during the NT1 headwork construction prior to project suspension, where about a quarter
of the village’s workforce had had employment with the project.
In Sengsavang, the financial benefits were enhanced by the project’s policies to support
families of their employees. Before the transfer of Sengsavang schools and the healthcare
clinic to KeoUdome District administration in the 1990s, family members of NN1
employees were entitled to attend these facilities for free. This ensured that, even after
project construction was completed in 1971, the NN1 project had had very positive
economic impacts on the people. Hydropower projects with higher installed
electricity-generating capacity reportedly creates more jobs, mainly because of the large
scales of infrastructure construction (De Samudram & Moholkar 2010; NLPC 2007c;
Times 2013). Among the case study hydropower projects, the 1,070 MWt NT2 had the
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biggest installed electricity-generating capacity, about twice as much as TH and the TH
expansion combined. In this case, so large were the NT2-related employment
opportunities that they extended to Kengsavang & Mahaxai, even though the village was
more than 100 km by road from the hydropower project’s main sites. The hydropower
employment-to-workforce ratio in Kengsavang & Mahaxai was statistically the same as
Naxeng which was located immediately downstream of the NL1-2 project. The education
level of the most educated household members in Kengsavang & Mahaxai was also
statistically the same as those in Naxeng.
The construction and operation of hydropower projects had contrasting effects on
tourism. On the one hand, they reduced environmental quality, which reportedly reduced
the number of nature-based visitors to Kengsavang & Mahaxai. On the other hand, new
project roads make villages more accessible and thus enable more people to visit
(Teigland 1999, p. 67–68). These impacts were found among the case study villages,
especially Naxeng. For the project roads to contribute positively to tourism, the major
natural attractions of the area must be preserved, or ‘hydropower tourism’57 created. The
very positive tourism impacts in Sengsavang were probably a combination of the above
factors. In Naxeng, while more people were attracted to the village by the convenience of
travelling and sightseeing at the NL1-2 dam, many could not stay in the village long
enough to spend money at local shops or on accommodation because the water smelt so
bad, although this might change as the dam matures. The financial benefits of
hydropower tourism are not likely to reach people living far from the dams, such as those
in Kengsavang & Mahaxai 100 km from the NT2 infrastructure. The village also lacked
local natural attractions so tourism did not benefit from the improved roads, and
meanwhile, the additional discharge had eliminated their cultural river-based festivals.
The influx of migrants in search of work can adversely affect local forest and aquatic
resources due to an increase in the number of people utilising these resources (Hall &
Branford 2012). In this research, increased pressure on the local natural resources from
the growing local population associated with hydropower-related employment and
business opportunities was reported in Namsanam and Sengsavang. Downstream
communities still relied on aquatic resources and NTFPs to support their livelihoods
despite having other options for income generation from hydropower.

57

Tourism activities that evolved around sightseeing and experiencing the hydropower
infrastructure include visiting powerhouses, boat tours of the reservoirs and dining in local
restaurants that use fish from the reservoir-based fisheries in their cuisine.
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7.3.2.2 Livelihood improvement programmes
People benefited financially in villages where livelihood improvement programmes
existed. Among the three dams that implemented such programmes, the livelihood
improvement programmes had particularly profound impacts when they empowered
women. Lower literacy rates among women and inequalities in the labour and wage
market meant that there are generally fewer employment and income opportunities for
women (Hendricks 2002, p. 55). The empowerment of women as a result of a livelihood
support programme was particularly apparent in Namsanam, where women otherwise had
very limited options for income generation (Esterik 1999). In addition to promoting an
income-earning activity that built on the existing skills and knowledge of the people, the
TH textile-weaving programme expanded the market for woven goods. The Lao textile
industry has a very strong market, both domestically—traditional costumes, official attire
and gifts—and internationally as souvenirs and art work (Vallard 2011). By participating
in the textile industry, women were able to generate viable incomes, improved craft and
business skills as well benefiting from networking opportunities among group members.
A mechanism to evaluate the livelihood support programmes was also important in
helping the project company achieve ‘social development targets’. For example, the TH
project had incorporated improving downstream community income into their policies
and goals. The company explicitly targeted the average income of the villages, which
they aimed to increase through the implementation of livelihood improvement
programmes. Continued monitoring and annual evaluation reports were made available
for public access (THPC 2010, 2011a, 2011b, 2012a, 2012b, 2013). In 2008, the THPC
estimated that Namsanam households had an average annual income of LAK 13 million.
The company then set a target to help the households earn an average of LAK 17 million
per year through various livelihood diversification programmes. In 2011, it was estimated
that average income had increased to LAK 29 million, and 75 per cent of the income was
from off-farm activities (THPC 2012b, p. 38). This research also found similarly large
contributions to the off-farm income of Namsanam households,58 where wages and
salaries were major income sources.
There was no livelihood improvement programme in Naxeng. Had the absence of
NL1-2’s downstream mitigation programmes been a breach of hydropower contracts with
the GoL, there was no legal instrument to hold the company accountable for their non58

See Table 5-10 for details.
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compliance (Milattanapheng 2006). This points to the importance of the safeguard
policies of international lending institutions such as the World Bank in mandating that
hydropower developers fulfil their social obligations to affected local people (White
2008). Mitigation measures and livelihood improvement programmes provided to
Namsanam and Kengsavang & Mahaxai were influenced by the hydropower projects’
obligations to international loan providers and export credit agencies, in addition to their
obligations to the GoL under their concession agreements.

7.3.2.3 Loss of river-based fishery
Degraded river-based fisheries were the most common disadvantages of hydropower
projects in the downstream communities. Hydropower dams alter the river flow regimes
and affect water quality, consequently adversely affecting rivers’ fish habitats (Baird
2011; Baran & Myschowoda 2009; Sarkkula et al. 2009). These adverse effects were
experienced in all four villages with HPIO, particularly in Naxeng.59 Hydropower fishery
impacts on people in each village, however, varied (see Table 7-1). In Namsanam, the
project’s adverse effects on river-based fishery had been mitigated by the operating
design and habitat conservation. The TH project utilised a downstream channel and reregulating pond to provide a more regular discharge into the Nam Hai River. Damages to
fish habitats downstream of the channel confluence were mitigated by the conservation of
upstream fish habitats where forests of the uppermost stretches of the Nam Hai River had
been kept in pristine condition. Because rural people often depend on diverse natural
resources, conservation is essential to their livelihoods and to livelihood security (AMRC
2005). Conservation of forests and fish habitats will benefit the people of Namsanam
beyond mitigating the adverse impact of the TH project on their river-based fishery by
reducing the probability of poverty in the longer term.
Local fishing techniques are often adapted to particular flow conditions and are
unsuitable when the river’s flow regime changes (Wyatt & Baird 2007). Difficulties
operating and loss of fishing gear were initially experienced in Kengsavang & Mahaxai,
Naxeng and Vangmon, so communication between the dam operator and downstream
villages regarding the tailwater release schedule can be important in helping communities
manage fishing gear and activity. Loss of fishing gear during big water releases could

59

In this village, the Nam Lik River was degraded due to the decaying plant matter in the recently
created reservoir, and the village’s proximity to the powerhouse also meant that the there was no
other run-off to dilute the tailwater (see Section 6.3.2.1).
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have been avoided if villagers had received the release warning well ahead of time
(Pearse-Smith 2012). Knowledge of the timing of release also helps people identify
periods of safer access to the river during the day. In Namsanam, many fishers were able
to catch enough fish for household consumption by adjusting the timing of their fishing to
pauses between releases.
In the case of Sengsavang and Naxeng, the reservoir-based fishery provided an alternative
to the river-based fishery. Reservoir-based fisheries took time to be established since fish
production was associated with the reservoir water quality and subsequently, the health of
the secondary fish habitats. In Sengsavang, NN1 reservoir fishery faced water quality
problems in its initial years due to inadequate removal of vegetation before impoundment,
but later became a major fish supplier to the local and Vientiane markets (Schouten
1998). Villagers had benefited from the NN1 reservoir fishery for many decades due to
ongoing fishery management and monitoring by the reservoir management board.
However, like other habitats, the reservoir’s secondary fish habitats were subject to
over-exploitation. In 2000, research found that in the Nam Ngum reservoir fishery,
individual fishers experienced declining catches and returns, although the total catch was
higher than before (Mattson et al. 2000), with fishers experiencing declining catches and
returns with increased effort indicative of unsustainable exploitation (Pauly et al. 1998).
This research (in 2011) found the NN1 reservoir had begun to face declining fish stocks.
People in Sengsavang reported smaller catches, even with increased fishing effort. They
attributed the declining fish stocks to issues such as overharvesting, fishing practices that
were destructive of secondary habitats and the blocking of fish migration routes upstream
of the reservoir by the Nam Ngum 2 hydropower project.
Naxeng villagers faced a different challenge in order to benefit from the recently created
NL1-2 reservoir fishery. Only a small proportion of Naxeng villagers had become
involved in the NL1-2 reservoir-based fishery due to the need for substantial start up
(financial and physical) capital investment. The reservoir-based fishery also tended to be
for business rather than subsistence and attracted opportunists from other places because
it was open to registration from remotely-based fishers or investors.
An important effect of hydropower dams on fisheries is the barrier effect of dams on fish
migration. Dams act as barriers for fish migrating upstream, while those migrating
downstream have to survive passing through the turbines (Sarkkula et al. 2009). Some
fish species recorded from the Nam Ngum River, including species belonging to the
Cobitidae (found in habitats with swift currents) and Pangasiidae (migrating from the
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Mekong River up into tributaries), were absent in the NN1 reservoir, due to modification
of habitat and blockage of migration (Schouten 1998). The catch from the Naxeng
reservoir fishery was dominated by Pa Tong—Spotted Featherback Notopterus chitala—a
low market value species. The NL1-2 reservoir fishery manager reported that the catch
typically consisted of a few other fish species, but at least half of the catch was Pa Tong.
Prior to the construction of the NL1-2 dam, about 20 fish species were reported in the
Nam Lik area, and Pa Tong was not listed as a typical fish found in the area (NLPC
2007a).
Dam impacts on fisheries were of concern because small-scale fisheries have traditionally
made an important contribution to Lao rural livelihoods (Garaway 2005). Understanding
the impacts of dams on fisheries could help the GoL manage the impacts of dam
construction on the livelihoods of those relying on small-scale, mainly river-based,
fisheries. While reduced fish catch affects households’ intake of protein and in some
instances income, it is not known how reservoir water quality affects the suitability of
downstream fish for human consumption. For example, young reservoir contamination
problems can cause the accumulation of high levels of mercury in fish, including those
living downstream (McCully 2001). Understanding the potential contamination of
reservoirs and impacts on fish will better inform decision-makers of hydropower so that
effective mitigation measures are in place.
While comprehensive empirical longitudinal studies of dam fishery impacts in the Lao
Mekong’s tributaries could not be located and probably do not exist, lessons could be
learnt from experience in other countries. Degradation of a river’s biological production
and a decline of the river fishery is the most common impact of dams experienced around
the world, including Brazil (Hall & Branford 2012), China (FIVAS 2007), Cambodia
(Hirsch & Wyatt 2004), Thailand (Amornsakchai et al. 2000) and Spain (De Jalon,
Sanchez & Camargo 1994). A classic example is the extinction of salmonid species in the
US’s Pacific Northwest. The Pacific Northwest salmon case illustrates that dams can
cause irreversible loss of fisheries due to habitat loss and damage, particularly inadequate
passage provision and flows caused by dams (Frissell 1993, p. 351; Hooper 2005;
Nehlsen, Williams & Lichatowich 1991). Salmon and trout fisheries are major
contributors to local economies in the Pacific Northwest and are a major source of food
for many people (Yeakley & Hughes 2014). The Columbia River hosted an estimate of 16
million salmon prior to the construction of the dams in the mid-nineteen century (Hooper
2005; Warren 2013). Dams prevented adult salmon from going upstream to return to their
spawning grounds, while out-migrant juveniles needed to pass through the dam turbines.
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There were many attempts to save the salmon, including installation of fish ladders at the
dams, hatchery programmes, transporting juvenile fish around the dam (Hooper 2005;
Nowlin-Chantreau 2004). However, complete recovery of the salmon population is
unlikely to be successful without dam removal (Hilborn 1992; Warren 2013).
The spawning grounds for many Mekong fish species have still not been identified, but
70 per cent of fish species in the Mekong Basin are migratory (Baran & Myschowoda
2009). Since many fish from the Mekong River migrate to the breeding grounds in the
tributaries, dams on the lower reaches of these tributaries would block this migration
route. In Phonkham, for instance, the proposed NT1 project is across the lowest reaches
of the Theun River. The cumulative impacts of multiples dams in the same river system
are not to be overlooked (Collier, House & Park 2004). Phonkham has already faced
adverse impacts on the local fishery and shortage of water due to the artificial reduction
in the river’s flows caused by the TH and NT2 projects upstream, so the NT1 project
would likely exacerbate that. The potential adverse impacts of hydropower dams on riverbased fisheries and flow-on effects on the livelihoods of those dependent on these
resources were the main concerns pertaining to the MRC’s recommendation to suspend
the construction of the Lower Mekong mainstream dams (ICEM 2010).

7.3.3

Environmental impacts

The most negative impact on the natural capital was poor river water quality. The
degraded river quality appeared to be associated with the decay of biomass in the recently
created reservoirs. The water had the distinctive odour of decomposing flooded
vegetation (Hall & Branford 2012; von Sperling 2012). This ‘odour’ had been
experienced in Naxeng since the NL1-2 project started commercial operation in 2010.
Tailwater from the older dams (NN1 and TH) was less turbid and odourless compared to
that from the NL1-2 project. Poor water quality was also documented for the NN1
reservoir in its early years of operation due to the decaying biomass (Mattson et al. 2000).
Removal of vegetation before reservoir inundation could prevent or reduce such issues.
Loss of riverbank gardens was common among downstream communities in the LMB
due to flooding and bank erosion caused by changes in flow regimes (Hirsch & Wyatt
2004). Apart from losing these gardens, there were village-specific impacts from changes
in flow regimes. In Kengsavang & Mahaxai, receiving additional discharge from the NT2
prolonged and increased the depth of natural flooding that had usually occurred during
monsoonal seasons. During the monsoon season, the Xe Bang Fai River had already
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received backwater from the Mekong River in addition to runoff from its catchment. In
contrast, although the artificially increased flows of the Nam Hai River caused bank
erosions and subsequent loss or damage to riverbank gardens, this benefited Namsanam
because the water table was deep and water shortages common. Knowledge of villagespecific conditions was therefore essential to understanding the impacts of changes to
river flows and the development of village-specific mitigation measures.
Hydropower projects also had a negative impact on access to resources (Wyatt & Baird
2007). Most people reported reduced access due to the project as well as adverse impacts
on river and land biodiversity. Reduction in the abundance of edible vegetation along the
river, NTFPs, fish and aquatic species after dam construction was common across the
case studies. Reduction in the abundance of these resources had financial implications for
the downstream people (see Section 7.3.2.3 for fishing impacts). In two villages on Nam
Lik (Naxeng and Vangmon), an important aquatic species—Kai, or freshwater seaweed—
disappeared after the construction of the NL1-2 project due to the dramatic changes to the
river flows and poor water quality. Kai was a source of food for rural households as well
as income for women during the dry season (SEARIN 2004).
In terms of land impacts, land acquisition by the hydropower projects was associated with
changes in land use and damage to production land. Although reservoir impoundments
inundated land not owned by the case study villagers, acquisition of agricultural land by
the hydropower projects to construct roads, transmission lines and downstream channels
happened in Namsanam, Naxeng and Phonkham. Apart from being acquired, agricultural
land can be damaged by rock falls, soil erosion and soil compaction during project
construction activities (Sharma, Kuniyal & Sharma 2007). Naxeng experienced damage
to their rice paddies because the NL1-2 rock blasting and crushing activities deposited
rocks as well as spoil. The construction traffic also damaged a natural stream that fed the
rice paddies in the rainy season. Paddies with too many rocks could not be ploughed
properly, while the runoff from spoil heaps deposited fine sediments on the top layer of
the paddies, reducing soil fertility. The damage to rice paddies had not been resolved
even a year later and adversely affected the annual rice production. Damage to rice
paddies and obstruction of the water supply could have been avoided or minimised by
careful management of construction activities. Dialogue between the impacted villagers
and the project company could also have helped improve the outcomes of the land
impacts.
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The very negative land impact in Naxeng reflected the fact that the level of cash
compensation for acquired land was decided by the hydropower project without
consultation or negotiation. Most Naxeng villagers whose land was acquired by the NL12 project were unsatisfied with the compensation. In Namsanam, the land owners were
more satisfied with the compensation, but still expressed their wish to have kept their old
paddies if they had the choice. Paddy land was the most important and productive type of
land use for all rural communities (Phanvilay 2000). Households with a substantial area
of agricultural land being acquired by the projects are likely to be more vulnerable to food
insecurity. There was no guarantee that the compensation money could buy new
agricultural land or rice paddies with qualities capable of producing the same yield as the
ones acquired by the projects. In addition, there was a risk that the cash would be spent on
other things rather than re-investing in land, due to villagers’ inexperience with financial
planning (Fearnside 1999).
Some impacts on natural capital, particularly on river flows and water quality, could be
mitigated by engineering remedies or prevented by altering project design. It is worth
noting that tailwater treatment structures such as downstream channels and re-regulating
ponds were adopted by the TH and the NT2, while none were present at the NL1-2
project. In terms of location, the immediate proximity of the NL1-2 powerhouse to
Naxeng also meant that the river received no other discharges to dilute the untreated
tailwater. Poor quality NL1-2 tailwater adversely affected the water supply, the river’s
biological production and its aesthetic values. The NL1-2 impact on downstream water
supply was exacerbated by the absence of any policies to mitigate downstream socioeconomic impacts, apart from direct cash compensation for the village land acquired. In
other projects, the impact on water supply was mitigated by provision of alternative clean
water sources, such as ground or bore water stations (NT2) or gravity-fed piped water
(TH).

7.3.4

Other impacts

All hydropower projects had positive impacts on the physical capital of villagers by
improving infrastructure. Hydropower project roads had particularly wide-reaching
effects, influencing most forms of capital of the downstream villagers, by improving
physical capital by enabling ground transport to business centres. They facilitated access
to education and healthcare facilities, which affected human capital, influenced the
monetary value of adjacent land and therefore enhanced financial capital, but could also
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facilitate access to forests and protected areas. For the GoL, road improvement in rural
areas can generate moderate reductions in the incidence of poverty by improving the
income-earning opportunities of rural people and reducing the prices they pay for the
goods they consume (Warr 2008). For a rural village, improved road conditions could
also make it easier for state officials and other villagers carrying news and information to
the village (Barney 2012, p. 69).
Although the irrigation system was developed from some of the hydropower projects
such as the NN1 and NT2, direct irrigation benefits in the case study downstream villages
is very limited. The Vientiane Plain lies in the lower Nam Ngum Basin, home to the
largest food production and irrigation areas in Laos, with pumping stations in the Nam
Ngum River (Lacombe et al. 2012). Sengsavang was within the irrigated network of
KeoUdome District, but no Sengsavang respondents were part of the irrigation scheme.
The majority of Sengsavang villagers were non-farmers, and the village had significantly
lower agricultural land holdings than villages of the newer or future dams such as Naxeng
and Vangmon (see Section 5.5.2 for land use). Hydropower projects made more water
available in the rivers receiving inter-basin tailwater discharge. In Kengsavang &
Mahaxai, the existing irrigation system benefited from the increased flow volume in the
Xe Bang Fai River. In Namsanam, the tailwater in the TH downstream channel that
passed through rice paddies in the village made more water available for the potential
development of new irrigation systems, but is not yet being realised due to the costs
associated with the construction and maintenance of large-scale irrigation systems. Due to
the sparse population, irrigation infrastructure in Laos is generally underdeveloped: only
17 per cent of the country’s total arable land was irrigated in 2003 (Hoanh et al. 2009).
There is therefore potential for irrigation development as a dual purpose with hydropower
dams, but a sparse population that cultivates mainly for subsistence means that the
scheme would need financial subsidies from hydropower revenue. Increased dry season
flow in the rivers from hydropower projects would continue to benefit the country’s
irrigation development, since irrigated areas in Vientiane Plain are expected to increase in
the near future (Lacombe et al. 2012).
Hydropower projects also improved the human and social capital of downstream
communities when they constructed schools, healthcare clinics and engaged in the social
activities of the host villages. The involvement of NN1 and TH projects with downstream
communities meant that the projects became a social asset. The villages approached the
projects for the funding of social events and building communal facilities such as village
halls, schools and roads. In addition to traditional social networks, those with hydropower
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project-related employment also benefited from the social security offered by the
hydropower projects. They also offered opportunities for social networking where
resources such as advice on advancing skills and careers could be exchanged among
members of professional groups. Similarly, participants of livelihood support
programmes shared common interests and goals. Programmes such as textile weaving and
trading could empower women.
Conversely in Naxeng, the NL1-2 project made no contribution to improving local
schools or healthcare facilities. The influx of a relatively large number of project workers
into the remote host community caused social issues, (Cernea 2004) with tension between
the temporary foreign residents (project staff) and host villagers appearing. Language
barriers hindered communication and the resolution of disputes between the two groups.
The sudden increase in the local population caused by project construction workers had
seen the building of a few entertainment lodges in Naxeng, resulting in anti-social
behaviours and substance abuse, although this research was unable to elicit any
information on changes in the rate of alcohol-related health impacts or sexuallytransmitted disease.
An important social issue that should not be overlooked by the overall results of this
research was that downstream households were indirectly displaced by hydropower
projects, i.e. marginal displacement. In comparison to direct displacement by project
reservoirs, the number of affected households was small and the displacement was due to
flooding threats and bank erosion. Displaced households faced impoverishment because
they incurred material losses and social disruption (Cernea 2004). In Naxeng, three
households had to move to a new location within the village, but lost connection to the
village electricity grid as a result. The displacement of households in Naxeng triggered
the community’s sense of disempowerment and abandonment at the hands of their local
government, in a parallel situation to India’s 2006 Tehri Dam as described by Newton
(2008). Unlike mass relocation, for which hydropower projects accounted in their SIAs,
comprehensive impact assessment and reporting of marginally displaced downstream
households is rare.
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7.4 Implications for policy

7.4.1

Impact mitigation and benefit enhancement

If hydropower projects in Laos are to be ‘locally friendly’, the GoL should aim to
minimise adverse impacts by setting sound environmental, social and economic
requirements for hydropower project operators while investing in strategies that will help
local people realise potential benefits.
Environmental flows, catchment-wide conservation and hydrological management are
some strategies that have contributed to mitigating hydropower’s adverse impacts on the
environment and local communities (Foran 2009; Foran, Wong & Kelley 2010). So far,
these management approaches have not been incorporated into Lao national hydropower
policies. To minimise adverse hydropower impacts on the natural capital of downstream
communities, there need to be requirements for hydropower operators to provide flows of
a particular quantity, quality and timing necessary to maintain downstream ecosystems
and their benefits from economic, social (including cultural) and environmental
perspectives (Guttman 2006). Environmental flows can help sustain the livelihoods and
wellbeing of the people and households who depend on the freshwater and estuarine
ecosystems. For instance, in Naxeng and Phonkham where the rivers received reduced
discharge from the dams, environmental flow regimes similar to the natural regimes can
be implemented to help balance the ecosystem and human needs for water (Renöfält,
Jansson & Nilsson 2010; Richter & Thomas 2007). Such environmental flows can be
integrated into dams’ structural design and operation schedules. Suitable environmental
flow need to be designed and implemented on a case by case basis. The environmental
flow provision will help the recovery of riparian vegetation, but a specific vegetation
management strategy is needed to preserve species that are of importance to Lao rural
livelihoods. This research found that the tributaries were home to some edible wild that
were sources of food and additional income to downstream villagers. Hydropower
projects threatened the existence of these resources due to scouring from high flows, bank
erosion and degraded water quality. Remnants of former riparian vegetation are likely to
disappear with time unless maintained by management actions mimicking natural
flooding while seeding or planting may be the only alternatives to reintroduce plans that
have become locally extinct (Renöfält, Jansson & Nilsson 2010). People could also try to
domesticate these plants so that their genetic diversity is kept available for future
management.
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The poorest are more likely to bear the burden of a degraded natural environment, unless
prevented or effectively remedied by related policies. Hydropower projects benefit local
employment and therefore the capacity of downstream households to earn income. This
benefit can be enhanced by encouraging local-friendly employment policies by the
project operator, which can set targets for the proportion of the hydropower project
construction workforce that must be filled by locals. Employment priority can also be
given to households directly affected by the hydropower project, such as those whose
agricultural land is acquired, those losing riverbank gardens to erosion or who are
displaced due to flooding threats. For instance, local communities affected by the Parbati
Stage II hydropower project in the Himalaya suggested that the project developer employ
at least one person from each household (Sharma, Kuniyal & Sharma 2007).
Hydropower-related employment in rural villages can help keep workers and their
families in their hometowns. In many parts of Laos, rural poverty and lack of options for
off-farm income have driven young people to migrate to urban centres or neighbouring
countries such as Thailand (Andriesse & Phommalath 2012; Barney 2012; Bouapao
2013). Job creation and improvement in public infrastructure from hydropower dams play
a part in ameliorating the ‘rural push’ migration of rural people (Altinbilek 2002).
It is inevitable that hydropower projects will continue to be promoted by the GoL due to
the economic incentives of hydropower (Grumbine & Xu 2011). Focus therefore should
be on building the capacity of rural people to benefit from hydropower projects. Results
of this research indicate that hydropower employment secured by downstream people is
mainly in unskilled professions during the construction phase. Improved education and
training for the specific skills required for the operation and maintenance of hydropower
infrastructure would help people secure more ongoing jobs and possibly higher salaries.
Most respondent households owned a cell phone; how this technology can enhance the
community’s social network, particularly in transferring information regarding
hydropower-related employment and business opportunities is worth exploring.
Aside from the rivers, forests and their wetlands and springs were also sources of
livelihoods for the downstream communities. In addition to offsetting forest and
biodiversity losses to hydropower, catchment-wide conservation of the remaining forests
and biodiversity will benefit the livelihoods of rural communities. Research shows that
hydropower generation systems in areas with high levels of environmental degradation
are difficult to manage both technically and economically (Kaunda & Mtalo 2013). Both
quantity and quality of the water have an effect on electricity generation and the operation
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of hydropower plants, and therefore, conservation of forests and biodiversity within the
catchment of the dam can help maintain hydropower generation in the longer term, while
continuing to provide for those whose livelihoods depend on natural resources. The
catchment conservation can be integrated with community benefit-sharing objectives. For
example, in Vietnam, hydropower revenues are shared with poor rural households
through a system of payment for environmental services. From 2007 to 2009, the scheme
generated USD 4 million from hydropower operators, of which about 90 per cent has
been returned to villagers for protecting local forests (Grumbine & Xu 2011, p. 179). A
similar approach could be adopted in Laos to maintain the environmental services
required by the dams while meeting social obligations to the local communities. In
January 2014, the THPC announced that it would implement social and environmental
programmes in Bolikhamxai and Khammouane Provinces in the next five years, with the
USD 50 million budget coming from its revenue (Times 2014). A portion of this budget
could be allocated for the implementation of payment for environmental services in the
local communities of the hydropower project.
On the whole, the downstream villagers had a very positive attitude towards hydropower
development and the pro-development policies of the GoL. Among the case study
villages, Naxeng’s natural capital was the most negatively affected. Even so, the majority
of Naxeng respondents still had a positive attitude overall, despite no direct contribution
from the hydropower operator to the village’s development, except for casual
construction employment and roads. The overall positive attitude of Lao rural people
contrasts with the anti-dam protesters at Thailand’s Pak Mun Dam (Foran 2006).
However, it does not necessarily mean that the local community members interviewed in
this research were indifferent to the environmental and social changes brought by
hydropower projects. Many individuals were reflective and would have been eager to
provide advice had consultation had been sought. Proponents of hydropower projects
should regard this as an opportunity to develop a better understanding of local conditions
so that local interests can be incorporated into future project planning that would
contribute more effectively to the GoL’s poverty reduction goals.
As Laos is part of the LMB, basin-wide assessment that incorporates the wider
community participation would benefit regional water development (Keskinen 2008). Lao
hydropower projects have implications for other basin countries, particularly the
downstream countries of Vietnam and Cambodia. Cumulative assessments of the Mekong
tributary dams, as well as the country’s proposed 11 Mekong mainstream dams are
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necessary to provide safeguards for the livelihoods of millions of people depending on the
ecology of the Lower Mekong (Keskinen et al. 2012).

7.4.2

Compensation

Compensation from hydropower operators to local communities has focused on those
directly displaced by the project reservoirs. While adverse livelihood impacts and loss of
assets to downstream communities are less obvious, people living downstream of
hydropower projects do incur loss to both tangible and intangible assets. Under provisions
included in Lao decrees and laws, local people whose physical assets are affected by the
development of hydropower projects are entitled to compensation. These legal
instruments, however, seem to serve as only as guidelines rather than being mandatory for
dam developers. They also recognise only tangible physical assets such as productive
land, houses and trees that already have produced fruit. In this research, execution of the
compensation process in the case study villages had some common and distinct features.
First, cash compensation was common and often the only option for the acquired land
owned by villagers. Namsanam was the only village where people received both cash and
land-for-land compensation. Second, in most villages, the land owners felt they were
powerless and had no chance to negotiate the value of their land or other assets. Most of
the land owners mentioned that, if it was possible, they would choose to keep their land.
Lastly, while the NT2 and TH operators provided compensation for intangible assets, for
instance an alternative source of clean water to compensate for the impact on water
quality in Kengsavang & Mahaxai and Namsanam, the NL1-2 operator restricted their
compensation mainly to land.
When hydropower projects involve acquiring land from local people, early involvement
of the potentially affected communities in consultation and negotiation is necessary to
identify the most suitable options for the type and level of compensation. The land
owners should be given opportunities to negotiate the level of compensation from the
hydropower operator as their value attachment to the land can be greater than can the
market value. To rural farmers, land value can include intangible values such as cultural
or symbolic meanings, for instance, one of the rice paddies acquired by the TH project for
its downstream channel was remembered as a gift of hard labour and love from an old
couple to their children. Appropriate compensation to villagers also needs to be provided
for land such as burial grounds, spirit houses and ceremonial grounds that do not belong
to individuals, but are culturally or traditionally important to a village as a whole. A land
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acquisition process that is sensitive to the cultural and traditional practices of the areas
would help minimise the effects on the spiritual wellbeing of local people.
If employment opportunities from hydropower construction are confined to casual labour
and the area of land holdings is reduced by the project, the vulnerability of people in the
long-term will increase (Galipeau, Ingman & Tilt 2013). With limited land suitable for
crop production, peoples’ livelihoods will not be sustainable even with greater cash
compensation (Souksavath & Nakayama 2013). Therefore, whenever possible, the
compensation programme must provide a land-for-land option to the villagers. Land,
particularly agricultural land, is an essential livelihood asset of rural communities (Li et
al. 2014). In Namsanam, the allocated house and garden plots helped the villagers rebuild
their livelihoods. In cases where cash compensation is the only option, a mechanism to
involve the land owners in the negotiation process to determine a suitable compensation
level is essential to attain a mutual agreement on the value of the land.

7.4.3

Regulations and legal frameworks

The 2001 impact assessment regulation of the GoL is a critical step towards a systematic
identification of project impacts and mitigation measures. This process is ex-ante and
there includes no standard guidelines to tailor the IAs for the unique environment and
socio-economic conditions of rural Laos. Empirical research results, such as those from
this research, can help the GoL identify specific elements that the project proponents need
to address in their assessments. For instance, the project may be required to identify and
provide means, such as a community engagement officer, for communicating with local
communities in cases where there is a language barrier between operators and host
communities. Because IAs are prepared before the construction of the hydropower
project, the objectives have been to prevent all avoidable adverse impacts. However, the
IA contents may not be sufficient in addressing the impacts that actually occur upon the
implementation of the hydropower project, when there can be unexpected social and
environmental impacts. Measuring ex-post impacts and developing processes to manage
them is therefore essential for mitigation to be successful.
This research found that hydropower projects have profound impacts on the livelihoods
of downstream communities. Systematic identification and inclusion of the affected
downstream households in IAs can help hydropower operators avoid underestimating the
project’s environmental and social impacts, and consequently the costs associated with
their mitigation. Systematic inclusion of downstream communities in hydropower project
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planning, IAs and mitigation strategies will also help the GoL better evaluate the merits
of a proposed hydropower project. How far downstream compensation should be
available to communities depends on the combination of the hydropower project and
community specific elements. Those affected by hydropower impacts are beyond those
living in riparian communities immediately downstream. For instance, mega hydropower
projects, such as the NT2, have impact zones extending hundreds of kilometres
downstream because of their extensive infrastructure and large flow alteration (NTPC
2008, 2009). In the LMB, the livelihood dependency of people on rivers’ ecosystems and
wild-capture fisheries means that hydropower downstream impacts can extend beyond
national boundaries (Hirsch & Wyatt 2004; Wyatt & Baird 2007).
The Concession Agreement between the hydropower project company and the GoL is a
legal contract that sets out the roles and responsibilities of the contract parties regarding
the project construction, operation and finance (including dividend and royalty payments
to the GoL). The concession period or length of contract ranges from 25 to 35 years of
commercial operation, after which the project ownership will then be transferred to the
GoL. Negotiation of the social and environmental obligations to include downstream
livelihood improvement programmes implemented throughout the duration of the
concession period would ensure that not just immediate but also long-term impacts on
local communities are addressed. In Namsanam and Kengsavang & Mahaxai,
downstream livelihood improvement programmes were already in place. These
programmes generally produced desirable livelihood outcomes to the villagers. The
provision of such programmes could be considered for inclusion into concession
agreements of all new hydropower projects.
Currently, district government officials are the intermediate point of contact between the
host villages and the hydropower operators, but there is no structure for the people to
follow to seek redress when having issues with operators. To facilitate communication
between local people and hydropower operators, resources such as community
engagement officers and associated operating costs should be specifically allocated for
the monitoring and management of hydropower-related social and environmental issues.
Protocols may be developed to guide local authorities in dealing with hydropower-related
concerns raised by the communities. A legal framework to hold the hydropower project
developers accountable may be necessary to deal with breach of contract or noncompliance issues associated with the social and environmental requirements set in the
concession agreements.
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8 Conclusions
8.1 Chapter synopsis
This research set out to investigate the social dimensions of hydropower in Laos on
people living downstream of hydroelectric dams. It offers a glimpse into hydropower
project impacts experienced by groups of hydropower stakeholders often overlooked by
decision-makers. The livelihood impacts experienced by people living downstream of six
hydroelectric projects in central Laos are described and quantified. Impacts on all five
livelihood capital dimensions—financial, natural, human, physical and social—were
explored using a structured social survey. The research found that, despite experiencing
degradation of river ecosystems and an associated decline in river-based fisheries,
downstream communities had generally benefited financially from hydropower-related
employment and improved infrastructure. Hydropower can therefore contribute a net
financial benefit to downstream communities when measures are put in place to mitigate
the adverse environmental and social impacts.
This chapter provides a formal response to the research hypothesis, summaries of the
research findings with respect to the research questions, contributions to literature and
key policy recommendations. The chapter concludes by identifying the gaps in
knowledge that may be further explored by future research and a thesis summary.

Photo 8-1:

Downstream of the forthcoming Nam Lik 1 and Nam Theun 1
hydropower projects
Left: in Vangmon, rock outcrops in the Nam Lik River will be inundated; Right: Phonkham
villagers entering the shallow Nam Kading River
Source: fieldwork photos taken by the author
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8.2 Responses to the research hypothesis
The research hypothesis underpinning this thesis was:
H0: Hydropower development in Laos creates more adverse than beneficial impacts
on the livelihoods of people living directly downstream of the dams.
The hypothesis is rejected, but with conditions.
Based on quantified qualitative assessment, hydropower projects contribute positively to
the livelihoods of people living downstream of the dams. After considering the
hydropower project impacts on aspects of their household livelihoods, almost all of the
respondents from the villages with HPIO rated that, overall, the impacts of hydropower
were positive. While this aggregate respondent assessment could be used as a basis to
reject the research hypothesis, a more detailed assessment of the hydropower impacts on
the five livelihood domains found that the hypothesis cannot be rejected in all
circumstances.
In general, hydropower benefits socio-economic development of rural Laos by creating
hydropower-related employment, improving infrastructure and creating ‘hydropower
tourism’ as well as reservoir-based fisheries. Overall, downstream communities benefit
from more income-earning opportunities and better access to social infrastructure such as
schools and healthcare centres than they would have had without the project. Where the
hydropower operators offer livelihood improvement programmes, the people also benefit
from livelihood diversification and improved amenities. In most cases, the economic
benefits are perceived to outweigh other negative impacts such as degraded downstream
ecosystems, the associated decline in river-based fisheries, reduction in the abundance of
edible plants along the river and aquatic resources, loss of riverbank gardens and land use
changes. However, in some circumstances, economic and social benefits from
hydropower projects are limited due to factors associated with the capacity of the people
as well as engagement from the hydropower operators. For instance, due to low education
and lack of technical skills, downstream people are likely to secure only temporary
unskilled jobs with the projects. Benefiting from the reservoir-based fisheries is also
restricted to the people that have financial capacity to participate. Some hydropower
projects did not contribute to either improved social infrastructure or become involved in
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any social development activities of the downstream villages. Therefore, in some cases,
the adverse impacts of hydropower were perceived to outweigh its economic benefits.
Hydropower development in Laos could generate more beneficial and less adverse
impacts on the livelihoods of people living directly downstream of dams when (i) the
people can realise the potential benefits, (ii) the hydropower projects employ measures to
mitigate their adverse impacts on the downstream ecosystems and (iii) the projects
operate with strategies to engage with the communities to mitigate the projects’ negative
socio-economic impacts while foster its potential financial and infrastructure benefits.
For downstream communities to realise the potential benefits from the hydropower
project while minimising adverse impacts, a number of conditions could be considered
regarding construction, operation and direct and indirect relations of the project operator
with the communities. Policy changes are required to increase the capacity of the people
to capture the financial benefits of hydropower. The necessary and sufficient conditions
for downstream people to become beneficiaries of hydropower will be presented in the
context of the research questions.

8.3 Results summary
Like other large-scale infrastructure projects, hydropower creates employment and
business opportunities related to their construction and operation. Downstream
communities benefit financially when their community members secure hydropower
project-related employment or work in the hospitality industry, serving hydropower
tourism. At the same time, the extent to which employment opportunities can be
harnessed is usually limited because local community members have little formal
education and lack technical skills. Members of downstream communities are therefore
employed with projects mainly as unskilled labourers during the construction phase.
Where the hydropower operators offer livelihood improvement programmes to the
affected downstream communities, community members earn additional income from an
increase in agricultural or handicraft production. Not every hydropower project offers
livelihood improvement programmes to their affected downstream communities. The
provision and extent of downstream livelihood improvement programmes depends on the
hydropower operators’ obligations under their contract with the GoL, loan providers and
export credit agencies. Such livelihood programmes can include skill training, technical
advice and micro-finance. Levels of benefits from the programmes also depend on the
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activities being promoted in the downstream communities as well as continued
monitoring and evaluation by the hydropower operators.
Hydropower improves infrastructure in rural communities, often creating project access
roads or improve existing road networks. Often, these project roads improve ground
transportation routes between villages and their district and/or provincial centres where
economic and social facilities—financial institutions, government offices, markets,
schools and hospitals—are located. For downstream communities, infrastructure benefit
is enhanced when the hydropower operators fund the upgrade of local schools as well as
make their private schools and healthcare clinics accessible to community members.
Hydropower is associated with a decline in the traditional river-based fisheries that sees
people catch less despite increased effort. Hydropower is associated with (i) reduced fish
stocks in the rivers because dams are blocking the routes usually travelled by migratory
fish to breeding grounds in the tributaries; (ii) poor river water quality because
hydropower tailwater, particularly from recently created reservoirs, is detrimental to fish
habitats and the river’s biological production; and (iii) artificially fluctuating water levels
in the downstream rivers that interfere with traditional fishing operations because people
are used to fishing under the natural flow patterns.
Most households of the downstream communities are involved in traditional river-based
fisheries using fishing gear and techniques adapted to the natural flow patterns of rivers.
The associated decline in river-based fisheries has implications for downstream
communities, both in terms of protein intake and income. After hydropower dams were
built, only a small proportion of the downstream community members surveyed were able
to participate in the reservoir fishery that became available at some sites because few
could afford the vehicles and fishing equipment needed for the relatively still reservoir
water. Reservoir-based fisheries are also business-oriented, attracting fishers or investors
from other places. In the long term, reservoir-based fisheries are likely to be
over-exploited unless the secondary fish habitats in reservoirs are preserved, the number
of fishers monitored and destructive fishing techniques prohibited.
Hydropower projects also sometimes degrade river water quality. In the first few years of
reservoir inundation, decomposition of flooded vegetation can cause the tailwater to be
oxygen-deficient, smelly and turbid. Downstream rivers can be ‘polluted’ by the tailwater
to the point that it is no longer suitable for human consumption. Poor river water quality
also adversely affects the river’s aesthetic value and recreational use. Some downstream
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communities have to abandon the river as a source of domestic water and generate
alternative supply from other streams, wells, groundwater bores and bottled water. Since
natural streams or springs are usually a few kilometres from riparian communities,
fetching water requires more time and effort than previously; meanwhile, bottled water is
very expensive for many rural households.
Hydropower projects affect land use as vast area of forests, rivers and agricultural land is
typically acquired for project infrastructure, especially reservoirs. Land acquisition in
downstream communities is limited to the construction of roads, transmission lines and
downstream channels. However, the acquired land includes agricultural land such as rice
paddies, which can affect food security. Cash compensation is usually offered by
hydropower operators, but the affected villagers have little opportunity to negotiate the
terms of acquisition. In addition, hydropower construction can adversely affect
agricultural production in downstream communities due to damages that occur during
construction. Dams also result in the loss of riverbank gardens for downstream
communities due to erosion from artificially fluctuating water levels.
Some downstream houses close to the river are displaced by flooding and bank erosion
threats associated with hydropower projects. The displacement is a social disruption, and
villagers are often powerless during the negotiation process. Unless the hydropower
operators commit to community engagement and the rebuilding of livelihoods, the
displaced households face impoverishment due to material loss and disconnection from
amenities previously available.
Hydropower makes more water available for large-scale irrigation development to serve
agricultural production of downstream communities, potentially allowing farmers to grow
more than one crop of rice or vegetables in a year. However, irrigation development as a
secondary benefit of Lao hydropower is still very limited due to the cost of establishing
and operating large-scale irrigation schemes. Even in cases where the downstream
community already has an irrigation system, farmers still need to cover the cost of
electricity used for pumping the water to the irrigation channel.

8.4 Research contributions
This research makes several contributions to the literature; particularly by adding to the
existing body of empirical case studies. This research is the first to apply a ‘replicated
cross-sectional design’ alongside the SLF to investigate the downstream impacts of
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hydropower in Laos. The structured multi-case studies of six hydropower projects proves
very useful in illustrating the types and extent of impacts likely to be experienced by
people living in the vicinity of large-scale infrastructure projects. The application of the
SLF as both a data organising tool and conceptual framework for analysis and
interpretation of results allows the analysis of hydropower impacts to reflect the views of
the rural poor. This bottom-up approach therefore contributes to a better understanding of
the implications of national economic development objectives for local population. The
methodology adopted also has strengths, complementing the quantitative analysis with a
qualitative approach that captures the unique experiences with in-depth narratives.
The results of this research help fill knowledge gaps in hydropower research. Previous
livelihood studies of hydropower have tended to focus on populations displaced by
hydropower projects. This research helps shed light on the implications of hydropower on
people whose livelihoods depend on the services and resources provided by the
ecosystems downstream of the dams.
In Laos, where community participation in the government’s decision making process is
limited, the research gives downstream communities a voice and an opportunity for their
views and experiences to influence downstream policies of future hydropower projects,
both in Laos and elsewhere. By participating in this research, people from downstream
communities had the opportunity to express their concerns and share their experiences
with as well as indicate their expectations from hydropower projects.
The research results have the potential to be policy-relevant to the stakeholders,
regulatory agencies and policy makers of hydropower so that hydropower is more likely
to benefit local communities. Through this research, an understanding of rural livelihoods
is being made available to hydropower policy makers. For instance, the results could help
the GoL be more informed in the selection and negotiation of hydropower proposals
regarding the factors that could contribute to affecting rural livelihoods. The GoL can
also use the research results to set baseline downstream mitigation requirements and
conditions to be met by prospective hydropower operators during the negotiation of
concession agreements or contracts.
This research draws lessons which can assist in the design and development of
hydropower operators’ environmental and social mitigation programmes. The research
shows that the provision of an alternative clean water supply is necessary for downstream
communities because hydropower project reservoirs degrade the water quality of the
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rivers. While hydropower benefits local employment, directly and indirectly, and to
various extents, the associated decline in river-based fisheries could deprive people of
protein sources and income. Members of the impacted communities may not share the
same extents of benefits. Those households that lose traditional livelihoods are not
necessary the ones where family members benefit from the new hydropower related
employment opportunities. The number of villagers securing hydropower related
employment is also very much less than those depending on the river-based fisheries. Age
of villagers is a social factor that determines potential benefits. The elderly members of
the communities are not likely to have health and physical strength to secure an
employment with the projects. While people with suitable educational qualifications,
skills and health are likely to secure ongoing employment related to hydropower
operation, those with little education would at best secure temporary jobs with low wages
during project construction. Impact mitigation measures should be tailored for each
hydropower project to ensure benefits are maximised for downstream communities and
costs minimised.

8.5 Key recommendations
 That SIAs consider downstream communities and are required to be mandated
for every hydropower project. Hydropower has profound impacts on
downstream communities; making assessments of these impacts compulsory
would improve the effectiveness of the IA process in helping communities
realise the benefits and minimise adverse social and environmental impacts.
 That in addition to the traditional impact assessment process mandated during
the planning phase, hydropower developers are required to conduct ex-post IAs
for projects in construction. While the traditional ex-ante impact assessment
serves the primary purpose of identifying potential adverse impacts so that they
can be avoided, prevented or mitigated, ex-post assessment could provide an
evaluation of the extent of impacts and the effectiveness of mitigation measures.
 That during the planning stage, economic transformation of workforce in
downstream communities is initiated to prepare the community members for the
forthcoming financial benefits of hydropower. Fishermen and farmers most
likely to lose their livelihoods should be targeted. Better education and training
in technical, trade and managerial skills would help downstream people broaden
their employment prospects. People would also be able to secure not just casual
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labouring jobs but also ongoing employment, either with hydropower projectrelated employers or businesses, hopefully with higher salaries.
 That hydropower developers give priority to hiring members of the affected
downstream communities. Hydropower creates employment opportunities, but
for downstream communities to realise the benefit, they need to secure a job
with the hydropower project. To increase the chance of local villagers being
employed, hydropower developers should set a target proportion of their
hydropower workforce to be filled by affected local people.
 That hydropower developers are required to provide livelihood improvement
programmes in the affected downstream communities. Livelihood improvement
programmes play a pivotal role in helping the affected communities rebuild
their livelihoods. Hydropower developers should provide such programmes as
part of their concession agreements to compensate for the livelihood loss caused
by the hydropower project. For instance, to help the downstream communities
cope with the loss of river-based fisheries, alternative livelihood strategies must
be fostered. Livelihood improvement programmes can be extended to promote
long-term hydropower benefit-sharing, such as payment for environmental
services. Hydropower developers may consider paying part of their profits to
the affected downstream communities in exchange for protecting local and
watershed forests.
 That mitigation measures be considered and implemented for every dam.
Adequate clearing and removal of plant matter before reservoir impoundment is
important to maintaining the quality of projects’ tailwater. Prompt
communication between hydropower operators and the downstream
communities regarding tailwater release schedules, particularly warning of big
releases, can help people protect their fishing gear and ensure safe access to the
rivers. To mitigate the impacts of fluctuating tailwater releases on the river’s
flow regime, hydropower plants should be encouraged to construct downstream
channels and regulating ponds to control the flow before it re-enters the river.
 That indirect benefits associated with dams such as hydropower tourism be
fostered. New tourism opportunities associated with hydropower dams include
sighting of the dam sites, boat touring of the reservoirs and operating of
restaurants on the reservoir tourism precinct. Hospitality and business training
should be offered to the local villagers so that their capacity to take advantage
of these new livelihoods opportunities is improved.
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 That reservoir-based fisheries be systematically developed and made accessible.
Monitoring and managing reservoirs’ secondary fish habitats as well as
identifying suitable species for each river system should be undertaken to
sustain the fisheries. Although hydropower can create reservoir-based fisheries,
the ability of downstream fishers to realise the potential benefit of these
fisheries is limited by the financial capacity to participate. Special training and
financial assistance should be offered as part of livelihood support obligations.
 That greater knowledge is obtained on methods of mitigating the effects of
dams on Mekong River fish, such as measures taken in the US including fish
ladders and transportation of juvenile fish. In LMB countries including Laos,
how blocking the migratory route and changing river water conditions affect the
fish ecology is still poorly researched and understood. Construction and
operation of hydropower dams are relatively new for Laos comparing to
countries such as the US. The diversity of Mekong fish also means that
designing fish ladders could be a very complex task.
 That hydropower projects are mandated to provide environmental flows. The
amount of water and the timing of flows should be sufficient to maintain the
health of downstream ecosystems as well as satisfying human and social needs
from the rivers. Hydropower operators should try to adjust power production so
that downstream flows mimic natural flow conditions as much as possible.
 That compensation for the hydropower projects’ acquired land has a land-forland option. While reservoir inundation is not likely to affect the land belonging
to downstream communities, agricultural land is a critical livelihood asset that
contributes to food security of downstream households. In the case where cash
is the only compensation available, the land value should be determined by
mutual agreement. The land compensation and negotiation process should be
sensitive to local tradition and practice. There should also be training in
financial management for villagers to whom cash compensation is paid to
improve the chances that it will be invested appropriately.
 That relocation of downstream households is accounted for in the hydropower
projects’ compensation agenda and budget. Households of downstream
communities facing displacement due to threats posed by hydropower should be
identified for compensation so they receive adequate assistance for the
relocation of their houses as well as the rebuilding of their livelihoods.
Commitment of the hydropower developers to rebuilding livelihoods and
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maintaining a relationship with the affected downstream communities should
mean that the project can become a social asset to the communities.
 That resources including community engagement officers are allocated to the
relevant district government offices to facilitate communication between local
people and hydropower project operators. Communication between the affected
communities and hydropower project companies is a key factor in resolving
issues such as damage to agricultural land. Currently, there are no processes for
the local communities to follow when they have issues with hydropower project
operators. Environmental and social compliance protocols may be considered
by the GoL to guide the local authorities in dealing with hydropower-related
concerns raised by the communities.

8.6 Suggestions for future research
A persistent negative impact on downstream communities was the loss or decline of
traditional fisheries. In line with the MRC SEA (ICEM 2010), urgent research is required
to understand fish ecology in unmodified streams, including species, abundance,
migration habits and the livelihoods that people derive from them. How fish are likely
affected by the hydrological changes due to hydropower can then be forecast.
Quantitative measurement of changes in fish catch and consumption before and after
hydropower construction would provide more information to ameliorate and manage the
hydropower fishery impacts.
Impact assessment of hydropower projects are conducted as an ex-ante process. For dam
construction, research into the ex-post impacts is needed to evaluate all impacts as well as
the effectiveness of mitigating measures identified prior to the construction.
Studies similar to this research would shed more light on the neglected social aspect of
large-scale economic development. More empirical case studies on the impacts of
hydropower on local people, especially those living downstream of dams, will help
demonstrate the extent to which the conclusions of the current research can be
generalised. Future studies could be extended to cover trans-boundary effects such as the
impacts of Laos’ dam expansion on the livelihoods of people living in Vietnamese
Mekong delta. Also, research which quantifies the effects, both negative and positive, can
give a benefit: cost ratio and quantitatively relate the net benefit of hydropower to various
determinants. This would add value to narrative accounts.
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Hydropower can be a major employer for downstream communities. Further research
would help understand the conditions needed to allow villagers to secure both casual and
long-term skilled positions so that communities are better able to benefit from
hydropower, and how people can use their livelihood assets to benefit from hydropower
is worth further exploration.

8.7 Thesis summary
The objectives of this research are to illustrate, quantify and evaluate the costs and
benefits of hydropower projects on downstream communities. Hydropower is viewed
under the ESD and SLF concepts. This empirical research uses a mixed method approach
capitalising on strengths of quantitative and qualitative approaches. It combines a case
study approach with PAR to investigate impacts of hydropower projects on downstream
communities in Laos.
To identify types and extent of benefits and costs experienced by people living
downstream of Lao hydropower projects, empirical data was gathered using household
surveys and key-formant interviews. To identify factors associated with hydropower
relevant to the types and extent of benefits and costs, experts with experience in Lao
hydropower, literature and hydropower project IAs as well as reports were consulted.
Policy changes to improve benefits and minimise adverse impacts for people living
downstream from hydropower projects were then drawn from an integrated assessment of
the research results.
This research finds that downstream communities benefit from hydropower-related
employment and improved infrastructure, but experience a decline in river-based fisheries
and adverse impacts on downstream ecosystems. Hydropower projects’ specific elements
including their development stage, impact mitigation measures and provision of
livelihood improvement programmes can influence the extent of benefits and costs on
downstream communities. Key recommendations for policy changes include increasing
the capacity of the people to realise hydropower’s financial benefits, specifically by
improving education and training, while livelihood improvement programmes and
mitigation measures should be mandated for all hydropower projects.
Hydropower development in Laos can impose more beneficial than adverse impacts on
the livelihoods of people living directly downstream of dams if conditions are met for the
people to realise the potential benefits while negative impacts are minimised.
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Appendix 4. 1: Sustainability indicators adopted or modified to study hydropower
impacts on the livelihoods of downstream communities, in Laos
Livelihood capital assets: N = natural, H = human, S = social, F= financial and P = physical

Sustainability indicators

Scores

Indicators adopted or modified for Livelihood assets
the research
N H S F P

.

Proportion of households living
below national poverty line

2

Estimated annual cash income

.

Population using improved
sanitation facilities

4

Proportion of households with toilet
facilities (septic tank system)

4

Households' sources of water, distance
to, method of collection, quality and
availability

Population with electricity or other
.
modern energy services

3

Households with electricity, year
connected to the grid, electrical
appliances and average monthly
electricity cost

.

Clarity of land tenure, Private title
rights and legal documentation

3

Land ownership, land use and areas

.

Homelessness/housing
affordability

4

Type of houses

. Isolation/remoteness

4

Distance from the village to the district,
provincial and capital city centres

. Noise/odour pollution

3

Noise/odour pollution

. Indigenous languages retained

4

Indigenous languages retained as well
as knowledge of foreign languages

x

. Population using potable water

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

x
x

x

.

Informal and formal volunteering
in community

3

Community volunteering and sources of
help in the time of major life events or
need

x

.

Private sector investment in
social capital

2

Involvement of the hydropower project's
operators in the village development

x

. Child mortality rate

2

Accidents or injuries related to the
hydropower projects

. Access to primary health care

3

Distance to the nearest primary health
care and methods of admission (free?)

x

. Access to school

3

Distance to the nearest schools

x

. Class size

2

School facilities and attendance in the
villages

x

x

.

Net enrolment rate in primary
education

3

Net school enrolment of school age
children in the villages

x

.

Secondary/tertiary attainment
level

3

Education of household members

x

3

Secondary and tertiary attainment level of
adults, education of the most educated
member of the household

x

. Adult literacy rate/lifelong learning
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Sustainability indicators

Scores

Indicators adopted or modified for Livelihood assets
the research
N H S F P

. Population size/growth rate

2

Migration into the village

x

. Dependency ratio

3

Child and total dependency ratios

x

Population living in hazard prone
areas (flooding and other hazards
.
associated with hydropower
development)

2

Bank erosion and flooding events

x

. Land use change

3

Areas of land holdings by households,
type of land acquired by hydropower
projects

x

. Land degradation

3

Land impact from hydropower projects'
construction and operation

x

. Trends in condition of arable lands

2

Areas of agricultural land held by
households

x

. Fertilizer use efficiency

1

Hydropower projects' impact on
agricultural land

x

. Trends in cover of healthy forests

4

Communal utilisation forests, collection
of NTFPs

x

4

National protected areas and
conservation forests in the project area

x

4

Water availability

x

.

Area of forest under sustainable
forest management

. Water availability

.

Presence of faecal coliforms in
freshwater

4

Water quality, incidence of water
pollution, odour and colour

x

.

Biochemical oxygen demand in
water bodies

4

Qualitative water quality

x

. Abundance of selected key species

3

Key species are fresh water seaweed,
edible fern and fish

x

. Gross regional product

2

Contribution from nature-based sources
to income and consumption

x

. Employment-population ratio

3

Employment-population ratio

x

.

Proportion of women in nonagricultural employment

3

Proportion of women in non-agricultural
employment

.

Fixed telephone lines per X00
population

3

Percentage of households with fixed line
telephone

.

Mobile cellular telephone
subscribers per X00 population

3

Percentage of households with mobile
phone

. Tourism contribution to GDP

3

Tourism benefit in the villages due to
hydropower projects

x

. Share of renewable energy

4

Energy sources

x

. Use of public transport

4

Nearest public transport station
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x
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Appendix 4. 2: Purpose specific indicators to study hydropower impacts on the
livelihoods of downstream communities, in Laos
Purpose specific indicators from system analysis of hydropower
literature

Scores

N

Livelihood assets
H
S
F
P

. Use of electric appliances for production, services or conduct business

2

x

. Change in ground water level (depth of wells)

3

x

. Use of hydropower reservoir by local villagers

4

x

. Irrigation development as a result of hydropower project

3

x

. Hydropower related employment

4

x

. Compensation from hydropower projects

4

x

. Livelihoods improvement programs provided by the hydropower projects

4

. Hydropower infrastructure

3

. Hydropower tourism

3

x

. Household debt

4

x

. Occupation

4

x

. Workplace (including home-based business, on farm and off farm)

4

x

Gardens and their locations (riverbank, backyard, or at a distance from the
village for examples)

x
x

x

4

x

. Grazing land

4

x

. Rice fields (upland and paddy)

4

x

. Savings in the form of livestock and jewellery

4

. Abundance of local edible NTFP (mushrooms, bamboo shoots, etc.)

4

x

. Edible vegetation along the river

4

x

x

. Contamination of selected aquatic species

4

x

x

. Abundance of selected aquatic species

4

x

. Fishing technique and equipment

3

x

. Navigation skills and techniques

2

x

. Knowledge of local river and its flood cycle

4

x

. Forest management and practice

2

x

. Knowledge of local herbs and medicinal plants (or practice)

2

x

. Lao New Year celebration on the river's bank, beach or island

3

x

. Boat Racing

3

x

4

x

.

.

Loss of or improve in common properties (village halls and communal
land)

. Save access to rivers

4
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x
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Appendix 4. 3: Survey questionnaires (English)
Section A: Household Characteristic
1. Please describe your household members in terms of age, gender, education,
and career (starting from the oldest member of the household)
Total number of household members:…………………

Member

1

2

Age

Gender

3

4

Education Occupation

#1
#2
#3
#4
#5
#6
#7
#8
#9
# 10
# 11
# 12
# 13
# 14
# 15
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5

6

7

8

Sector

Industry

Work
location

Association
with
hydropower

Appendix 4.3: Continued
2. Please explain the household members’ employment relationship with
hydropower project
Who

Project
Name

at what
project
stage

Type of
work

Explain the nature of association such as when, duration, duties, pay
levels, work hours etc.
………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………….
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3. The contributions of the following sources to
(A) household cash income
(B) household consumptions
(C) household barter or exchange
Sources

#

A

B

C

Comments (types, names, uses, seasons etc.)

1 Crops

……………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………

2 Livestock

…………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………

3 Forest products
4 Fish and aquatic species
5 crafts/arts

Family or small business

…………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………

6 …………………………..

Wage from casual work or
labor hire
Salary from formal
8
employment

NA

…………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………

NA

……………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………

NA

7

9 Government payments

10

Aid payments by NGOs

11 From purchasing
88

Other…………………
…………………………..

NA

NA …………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………

Note: Questions to ask:
1. What are the main sources of your household cash income?
2. Are there any other sources?
3. Would you be able to estimate the contribution of each source to your cash
income as a percentage? e.g. if crops provide half of the household’ annual cash
income, then it contributes 50% to your household cash income, contributions
from all sources should add up to 100%
(to help the household with estimating the contribution of each source as a
percentage, the household will be invited to play a game which will include
allocating a number of bottled caps to each source. The number of caps s
allocated to each source will represent the contribution of that source to
household cash income, consumption or barter)
Repeat the questions for household’s consumptions and barter
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4. What is the estimated annual income for your household
□1 ≤ 15 million Kips □2 16-25 million Kips
Kips
□4 ≥ 36 million Kips

□3 26-35 million

5. Does your household have any of the following savings or stock?
□1 Cash savings with banks
□2 Cash savings with community or village groups such as Lao Wemen
Union
□3 Valuable jewelleries such as silver or gold
□4 Livestock such as buffalos, cattle, and goats
□88 Other, please
specify……………………………………………………………..
6. How long has the household/family been living in this village?
……………………………..
If less than 10 years, the main reasons for migrating to the village are:

………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………
Section B: Community and Social Network

7. Apart from the official Lao language, do your household members speak
other languages (including native, indigenous or foreign languages)?

□1

No

□2

Yes, the languages are: ……..……………………………
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8. Do you or members of your household participate in the following activities
in the community? Please tick all that apply

□1 Official governing duties (village chiefs and heads of village groups)
□2 Volunteering duties for the village groups such as Lao Women Union
□3 Volunteering at the village’s temple during special occasions or events
□4 Occasional volunteering labour such as for village clean-up days
□5 Occasional financial support for neighbours in their time of need
□88 Other, please specify……………………………………………….
9. In the time of your household’s need for financial support due to events such
as birth, wedding, sickness, death, crop loss, and loss of income. Please
indicate by ticking the source of help that the household usually receive or expect
to get access to.
For the household, which of the accessible sources is the most important?
Please rank the three sources that are most important to the household (1 for the
first, 2 for the second, and 3 for the third important source).

Sources of help

Rank

□1 Your own household savings or livestock.
..
□2 Financial support from the community’s groups……..
□3 Financial support from neighbours…………………...
□4 Financial support from relatives …………………......
□5 Borrowing from banks………………...………….......
□6 Borrowing from community’s groups………………...… …
□7 Borrowing from neighbours…………………………… ….
□8 Borrowing from relatives………………………………… ..
□88 Other, please specify………………………………… …...
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Section C: Resources and Access
10. The sources of water that the household has access to and use. Tick all that
apply and describe each source in terms of its quality, availability, distance,
method of collection and uses.
Water sources 2.Quality 3.Availability 4.Distance to

5.method of
collection

6.Main
use

Comments
(smell, drink?)

□1 River
□2 Stream
□3 Spring
□4 Lake
□5 Reservoir
□6 Bore water
□7 Tap water
□8 Rain
□9 Well
□88 Other
Note: main questions to ask:
1. What are the main sources of water for your household?
2. Are there any other sources?
3. Can you help describing the quality and availability of each source, its location,
method of collection and main uses?
4. Can you drink the water from any of these sources directly? Do you have to boil it
before drinking?
5. Does your household use the reservoir?
6. What happened to ground water?
Note any change in water levels that may affect the use of facilities such as
toilets, roads, or gardens
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11. Please indicate the types of land and forests that the household has access to
and use. Please tick all that apply and describe each one in terms of its area,
quality, distance, method of access and uses.
Land and forest resources

Area (m 2 , ha) 1.Quality 2.Distance to

□1 Rice paddies
□2 Sweden plots
□3 Garden plots
□4 Riverbanks gardens
□5 Grazing land
□6 Idle land (land not being used)
□7 Communal land
□8 Forests
□9 Residential land
□88 Other
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3.Rights of access

4.Main use

Comments (conflict,
ownership and
affordability etc.)

Appendix 4.3: Continued
12. Please indicate the facilities and equipment that the household has access to
and use. Please tick all that apply and describe each source in terms of its
location and use.
Facilities

Location

Comments (uses, affordability, etc.)

□1 Dugout toilets
□2 Public transport
□3 Health care centre
□4 a Schools
□4 b Primary
□4 c Secondary
□5 Adult education
□6 a Fishing gear
□6 b Boats

NA

□7 Fixed telephone line

NA

□8 Mobile phone

NA

□9 Irrigation pump
□10 Tractor (Lod Thai Na)
□11 Rice mill
□88 Other……………

NA

NA

NA
NA
NA

13. Please indicate the sources of energy that your household has access to and
describe each source in terms of its contribution to household use.
Energy sources

Comments (uses, suppliers, access, etc.)

□1 Firewood
□2 Electricity
□3 Natural gas
□4 Petroleum oils
□88 Other
Buy:
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14. Has there been any case of pollution or contaminations of the local
environment and species? Please tick all that apply

Pollution of

Contamination of

□1 Air

□1 Fish

□2 Soil

□2 Shell fish

□3 Water

□3 Edible aquatic insects

□4 Noise

□4 Edible fungi (Ford-Hin)

Comments (when, duration,
action, etc.)

□5 Edible fresh water seaweed
□88 Other
.…………….

(Kai-Hin)

□6 Edible ferns (Pak Kood Nam)
□88Other,…………………………..

Section D: Electricity
15. In what year did your household get access to electricity?
………………………………..
16. What do you use electricity for?
□1 Lighting
□2 In-house entertaining units such as TV, radio, DVD, Karaoke
□3 Cooking appliances such as rice cooker, fridge, & stove
□4 Charging mobile phone
□5 Charging portable batteries
□6 Operating irrigation pump
□7 Operating machineries such as rice mill, sugarcane juicer etc.
□88 Other, please specify

17. How does access to electricity affect your household productivity?
………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………
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18. What is your household average monthly electricity bill (over the past 12
months)?..............................
19. Do you think that electricity charge is cheap and affordable?
□1 Yes

□2 No

Comments:…………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………
Section E: Hydropower Development and Livelihoods

20. What do you think about hydropower development?
………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………
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21. The following sub-questions are to further explore your experience, opinions and
thoughts regarding the hydropower development project …..(Name of
project)…… and your household as well as the community.
(Provide facts about the project that are related to the livelihoods of the
community. These facts will include dam location, reservoir, roads created by the
project, project camps etc. as appropriate. Firstly ask the household to verify the
fact, eg. The project document indicates that there is a livelihood improvement
program for your village; do you know anything about this program? What does
this mean to your household? To your community?

Please give your impression to these implications using a five point scale
(-2 to + 2) as follow:
□
□
□
□
□

Very negative
(-2)
Somewhat negative
(-1)
Neither negative nor positive ( 0)
Somewhat positive
(+1)
Very positive
(+2)

List of the topics to be covered in the interviews and rating:
2101 Reservoir
2102 Dam and river’s flow
2103 River’s water quality
2104 Local fisheries
2105 Aquatic resources
2106 Irrigation
2107 Agricultural land
2108 Forests
2109 Tourism
2110 Roads
2111 School facilities
2112 Health care facilities
2113 Employment
2114 Health and safety issues
2115 Livelihoods improvement programs
2116 ……………………..
2117………………………
2118………………………
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2101. What do you think about the __(hydropower project name)____
hydropower project reservoir (its creation and usage)?
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
.
* implications for your household:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………..
* implications for your community/village:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
2102. What do you think about flood control from having ____________
hydropower dam to control the river’s flow?
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your household:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your community/village:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
2103. What do you think about the river (Name of the river) and the quality of its
water? Are there any changes in the river brought by the ____________
hydropower project?
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your household:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your community/village:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
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2104. What do you think about the local fishing activities (knowledge, methods
and effort to catch fish)? Are there any changes in fishing brought by the
____________ hydropower project?
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your household:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your community/village:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
2105. What do you think about the local aquatic resources and edible species
usually found on the river and its banks (their diversity, availability, and quality)?
Are there any changes in the local aquatic species brought by the ____________
hydropower project?
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your household:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your community/village:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
2106. What do you think about the irrigation development as a result of the
____________ hydropower project?
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………..
* implications for your household:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your community/village:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
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2107. What do you think about the surrounding agricultural land and its
productivity? Are there any changes in the agricultural land brought by the
____________ hydropower project?
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your household:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your community/village:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
2108. What do you think about the surrounding forests, their materials and
resources? Are there any changes in forests brought by the ____________
hydropower project?
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your household:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your community/village:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
2109. What do you think about tourism development of your village? Are there
any changes in tourism brought by the ____________ hydropower project
development?
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your household:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your community/village:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
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2110. What do you think about roads from the ____________ hydropower project
(their creation and usage)?
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your household:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your community/village:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
2111. What do you think about schools, their facilities, locations and attendance?
Are there any changes in schooling brought by ____________ hydropower project
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your household:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your community/village:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
2112. What do you think about health care facilities, locations and costs? Are
there any changes in health care brought by the ____________ hydropower
project?
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your household:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your community/village:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
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Appendix 4.3: Continued

2113. What do you think about jobs for local people (from the ____________
hydropower project)?
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your household:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your community/village:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
2114. What do you think about the accidents and injuries of the local people? Are
there any changes brought by the ____________ hydropower project?
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your household:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your community/village:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
2115. What do you think about the livelihood programs from the____________
hydropower project?
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your household:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your community/village:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
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Appendix 4.3: Continued

2116. Any additional topics or impacts that you would like to discuss
……….……………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your household:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your community/village:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
2117. Any additional topics or impacts that you would like to discuss
……….……………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your household:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your community/village:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
2118. Any additional topics or impacts that you would like to discuss
……….……………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your household:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
* implications for your community/village:
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
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Appendix 4.3: Continued
22. Can you give your overall impression for the sum of all of the effects that were
described above (Q21)?
□
□
□
□
□

Very negative
Somewhat negative
Neither negative nor positive
Somewhat positive
Very positive

(-2)
(-1)
( 0)
(+1)
(+2)

23. In summary, what would be the most important positive impact of the
hydropower to your household? Please circle one from the list
2101 Reservoir
2102 Dam and river’s flow
2103 River’s water quality
2104 Local fisheries
2105 Aquatic resources
2106 Irrigation
2107 Agricultural land
2108 Forests
2109 Tourism
2110 Roads
2111 School facilities
2112 Health care facilities
2113 Employment
2114 Health and safety issues
2115 Livelihoods improvement programs
2116 ……………………..
24. In summary, what would be the most important negative impact of the
hydropower to your household? Please circle one from the list
2101 Reservoir
2102 Dam and river’s flow
2103 River’s water quality
2104 Local fisheries
2105 Aquatic resources
2106 Irrigation
2107 Agricultural land
2108 Forests
2109 Tourism
2110 Roads
2111 School facilities
2112 Health care facilities
2113 Employment
2114 Health and safety issues
2115 Livelihoods improvement programs
2116 ……………………..
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Appendix 4.3: Continued
25. Do you agree with the following statements concerning your household and
hydropower project, and please feel free to express your reasons or opinions
for the topics.
Your household and the community are informed and consulted by the hydropower
project staff or authorities regarding the planning, construction and operation of the
upstream project.
□1 Agree
□2 Disagree
□99 No opinion
Reasons:………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………….

You feel safe and have no concerns with the hydropower project upstream.
□1 Agree
□2 Disagree
□99 No opinion
Reasons:………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………

You feel that your children and their children will have a better future.
□1 Agree
□2 Disagree
□99 No opinion
Reasons:………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..........
.................................................................................................................................

26. Would you like to receive information on the results of this project?
□1 Yes
□2 No
27. Please indicate if the researcher is welcome for additional visits for
clarification or further discussion
□1 Yes
□2 No

Thank you very much for your time and
collaboration!
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Appendix 4. 4: Survey questionnaires (Lao)
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Appendix 4. 5: Plain language statement

Plain language statement
For Downstream Community Potential Participants
* Please note that this statement will be translated into Lao language before the researcher enters
the field. In cases where local people may not be able to read, the researcher will read out the
written document

Project: Hydropower Development and Livelihoods of Downstream Communities in
Laos
Researcher (PhD Student): Amphone Sivongxay
Supervisors:
Prof. Stephen Garnett, Prof. Romy Greiner and Dr. Khamla Phanvilay
Purpose of the study: To study the costs and benefits of hydropower dams on the
livelihoods of downstream communities
Benefits of the study: the study results may be used to develop mitigation policies so that
downstream communities realise potential benefits while adverse impacts are minimised.
You are invited to participate in the interviews for the household social surveys.
This participation is voluntary and you are welcome to decline answering any
questions that are uncomfortable to you, or withdraw your involvement at any time.
What would be expected of your participation?
If you decide that you will participate in this study, the researcher will conduct the
structured interview with you (to complete the household social survey). The researcher
will read out the questions and record your responses. This may take up to an hour to
complete. Your participation in each activity is voluntary, and you may stop for a break,
leave or withdraw from the activity at any time.
Your permission will be sought before photography or video recording. Images will not
be used out of the context. If you wish to be acknowledged in any video footage or
photos, then the researcher will record your name and address in association with the
material. Every attempt will be made to ensure confidentiality. If you prefer, you may
remain anonymous in this study.
Risks: There are no known risks for being involved in this study.
If you want to ask further questions about the project, please contact the researcher –
Amphone Sivongxay by phone: + 61403347012 or by email:
amphone.sivongxay@cdu.edu.au
If you are concerned about any aspects of this study, you may contact your head of
village who may forward your concerns to me.
You may also contact the Executive Officer of the Charles Darwin University Human
Research Ethics Committee directly by email: cdu-ethics@cdu.edu.au or phone: +61 8
89466498 or mail to: Research Office, Charles Darwin University, Darwin NT 0909.
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Appendix 5. 1: Significant differences between villages of household human capital
indicators
Kruskal-Wallis test: ‘*’ indicates statistically significant difference at p < 0.1, ‘**’ for p <
0.05, and ‘***’ for p < 0.01. (+) denotes a positive parameter value, indicating that median
value of village named in column heading is significantly larger than that of village named
in row heading

Villages

Villages

Villages

Villages

Villages

Villages

Villages
Human capital
Namsanam Kengsavang
indicators
& Mahaxai
Education
Sengsavang
(-)***
.
Namsanam
.
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Naxeng

Naxeng

Vangmon

Phonkham

.
+ ***
+ ***

.
.
.
(-)*

.
.
.
(-) ***
.

.
+ ***
.
.

.
.
.
.
(-) ***

Vangmon
Education of the most educated member of the household
Sengsavang
(-)***
.
.
Namsanam
.
+ ***
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
.
Naxeng
Vangmon
Child dependency ratio
Sengsavang
Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Naxeng
Vangmon
Household size
Sengsavang
Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Naxeng
Vangmon
Age
Sengsavang
Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Naxeng
Vangmon
Total dependency ratio
Sengsavang
Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai

.

.
.

.
(-) *
.

.
(-)***
(-) **
.

.
.
.
.
+ **

.

.
.

.
.
.

+ ***
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.

.

.
.

.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.

.

.
.

.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.

Naxeng
Vangmon
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Appendix 5. 2: Significant differences between villages of contributions of income
sources
Kruskal-Wallis test: ‘*’ indicates statistically significant difference at p < 0.1, ‘**’ for p <
0.05, and ‘***’ for p < 0.01. (+) denotes a positive parameter value, indicating that median
value of village named in column heading is significantly larger than that of village named
in row heading

Villages

Villages

Enterprises /
income sources
Crops
Sengsavang

Villages
Villages
Villages

Vangmon

Phonkham

+ ***
+ ***

+ ***
+ **
.

.
.
(-)***
.

+ ***
+ ***
.
.
+ ***

.

(-) **
.

.
+ ***
+ ***

+ ***
+ ***
+ ***
.

.
+ ***
+ ***
.
.

.
.

+ ***
.
.

+ **
.
.
.

+ ***
+ ***
+ ***
.
.

.

.
.

+ **
+ ***
.

.
.
.
(-)***

.
.
.
(-) **
.

.

.
.

.
.
.

+ ***
.
.
.

+ ***
+ **
.
.
.

.
.

.
+***
.

(-) **
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.

Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Naxeng
Vangmon

Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Naxeng
Vangmon
Non-timber forest products
Sengsavang
.
Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Naxeng
Vangmon
Government payments
Sengsavang
Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Naxeng
Vangmon
Livestock
Sengsavang

Villages

Naxeng

.

Namsanam

Crafts
Sengsavang

Villages

Namsanam Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Naxeng
Vangmon
Fishing and aquaculture
Sengsavang
(-)***
Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Naxeng
Vangmon
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Appendix 5. 3: Significant differences between villages of contributions of
enterprises / sources to household consumption
Kruskal-Wallis test: ‘*’ indicates statistically significant difference at p < 0.1, ‘**’ for p <
0.05, and ‘***’ for p < 0.01. (+) denotes a positive parameter value, indicating that median
value of village named in column heading is significantly larger than that of village named
in row heading
Villages

Villages

Namsanam

Villages

Enterprises /
consumption sources
Buying
Sengsavang

Namsanam

Naxeng
Vangmon
Crafts
Sengsavang

Villages
Villages
Villages
Villages

Naxeng

Vangmon

Phonkham

.

.
.

(-)***
(-)***
(-)***

.
.
.
.
.

(-) **
(-) **
(-) *
.

.

.
.

+***
+***
+***

.
+***
.
.

.
.
.
(-) **
.

.

+ **
.

+ **
.
.

+ **
.
.
.

+ **
.
.
.
.

.

.
.

.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
+***
+ **
+ **
.

.
.

.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.

.
.

.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.

.
.

.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.

Kengsavang & Mahaxai

Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Naxeng
Vangmon
Crops
Sengsavang

Villages

Namsanam Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Naxeng
Vangmon
Livestock
Sengsavang
Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Naxeng

Vangmon
Non-timber forest products
Sengsavang
.
Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Naxeng
Vangmon
Fishing and aquaculture
Sengsavang
.
Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Naxeng
Vangmon
Family business
Sengsavang
.
Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Naxeng
Vangmon
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Appendix 5. 4: Significant differences between villages of land use, by area
Kruskal-Wallis test: ‘*’ indicates statistically significant difference at p < 0.1, ‘**’ for p <
0.05, and ‘***’ for p < 0.01. (+) denotes a positive parameter value, indicating that median
value of village named in column heading is significantly larger than that of village named
in row heading

Villages

Villages

Villages

Villages

Villages

Villages

Villages

Villages

Namsanam Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

Types of land
Rice paddies
Sengsavang
+ ***
Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Naxeng
Vangmon
Grazing land
Sengsavang
.
Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Naxeng
Vangmon
Residential land
Sengsavang
+ ***
Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Naxeng
Vangmon
Swidden plots
Sengsavang
.
Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Naxeng
Vangmon
Riverside gardens
Sengsavang
.
Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Naxeng
Vangmon
Other gardens or plantations
Sengsavang
.
Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Naxeng
Vangmon
Idle land
Sengsavang
.
Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Naxeng
Vangmon

Naxeng

Vangmon

Phonkham

+ ***

+ ***
.
.

+ ***
(-)***
(-) **

+ ***

.

.

.
.
.

+ ***
.
.

+ ***
+ ***
+ ***

+ ***
+ ***
+ ***
.

.
.
.
.
.

.
.

.
.
.

+ ***

+ **

.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.

.
.
.

+ **
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.

(-) **
.
.

.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.

.
.

.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.

.
.

.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
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Appendix 6. 1: Impact rating of hydropower projects’ financial aspects on
household livelihoods, by village
Note: impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative,
0 = neither positive nor negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
e = experienced impact, a = anticipated impact, n = 40 respondents per village.

Frequency of scores
(% of respondents)
Mean Median Min Max
Employment with HP project
Sengsavang (e)
Namsanam (e)
Kengsavang & Mahaxai (e)
Naxeng (e)
Ponkham (a)
Vangmon (a)
Livelihood improvement programs
Sengsavang (e)
Namsanam (e)
Kengsavang & Mahaxai (e)
Naxeng (e)
Ponkham (a)
Vangmon (a)
Impact of HP project on fishing
Sengsavang (e)
Namsanam (e)
Kengsavang & Mahaxai (e)
Naxeng (e)
Ponkham (a)
Vangmon (a)
Impact of HP project on tourism
Sengsavang (e)
Namsanam (e)
Kengsavang & Mahaxai (e)
Naxeng (e)
Ponkham (a)
Vangmon (a)

-2

-1

0

+1

+2

0.50
1.05
0.43
0.18
0.33
0.83

0
1
0
0
0.5
0

0
0
0
-2
0
0

2
2
2
2
2
2

0
0
0
5
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

72
32
69
77
49
74

5
30
18
8
18
18

23
38
13
10
33
8

0.98
0.88
1.30
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.5
0.5
1.5
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

2
2
2
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

49
49
20
100
100
100

3
13
30
0
0
0

48
38
50
0
0
0

-0.10
0.23
-0.68
-0.53
-0.33
-0.33

0
0
-1
-1
0
0

-1
-2
-2
-2
-2
-1

1
2
0
2
2
0

0
5
20
18
3
0

18
20
33
45
35
33

74
37
44
22
56
67

8
23
3
3
3
0

0
15
0
13
3
0

0.18
0.40
-0.05
0.25
-0.03
0.15

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
-1
-2
0
-1

2
2
1
2
1
0

0
0
0
3
0
0

0
0
8
3
0
3

87
72
89
71
85
97

8
15
3
13
15
0

5
13
0
10
0
0
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Appendix 6. 2: Comparison of financial impact rating between villages with
operational hydropower projects
Note: impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative,
0 = neither positive nor negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
Kruskal-Wallis test: ‘*’ indicates statistically significant difference at p < 0.1,
‘**’ for p < 0.05, and ‘***’ for p < 0.01. (+) denotes a positive parameter value, indicating
that median value of village named in column heading is significantly larger than that of
village named in row heading.

Villages
Sengsavang Namsanam Kengsavang
& Mahaxai
HP projects' financial aspects
n = 40
n = 40
n = 40

Employment with HP project
Mean household impact scores
Sengsavang

0.50

0.43

0.18

+ **

.
(-) **

.
(-)***
.

0.88

1.30

0.00

.

.
.

(-)***
(-)***
(-)***

0.23

-0.68

-0.53

.

(-) **
(-)***

(-) **
(-)***
.

0.40

-0.05

0.25

.

.
.

.
.
.

Kengsavang & Mahaxai

Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Impact of HP project on fishing
Mean household impact scores
Sengsavang

-0.10

Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Impact of HP project on tourism
Mean household impact scores
Sengsavang

0.18

Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
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n = 40

1.05

Namsanam
Livelihood improvement programs
Mean household impact scores
0.98
Sengsavang

Naxeng

Appendix 6. 3: Difference scores of perceived hydropower projects’ financial aspect
impacts at the household and village levels
Note: impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative,
0 = neither positive nor negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
difference scores = scores at the household level – scores at the village level;
a negative difference score implies that village as a whole was better off than household;
a positive difference score implies that household was better off than village as a whole;
n = 160 respondents (40 per village—Sengsavang, Namsanam, Kengsavang & Mahaxai,
and Naxeng).

(a) Employment with HP project

(b) Livelihood improvement programs

100%

Percentage of respondents

Percentage of respondents

100%

80%
60%
40%

20%
0%
-4

-3

-2

-1

0

1

2

3

80%
60%
40%

20%
0%
4 -4

-3

-2

(c) Impact of HP project on fishing

0

1

2

3

4

3

4

(d) Impact of HP project on tourism

100%

100%

Percentage of respondents

Percentage of respondents

-1

Difference scores

Difference scores

80%
60%
40%

20%
0%
-4

-3

-2

-1

0

1

2

3

80%
60%
40%

20%
0%
4 -4

Difference scores
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-3

-2

-1

0

1

Difference scores

2

Appendix 6. 4: Significant differences between impact rating scores at the household
and village levels of hydropower projects’ financial aspects, by village
Note: impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative,
0 = neither positive nor negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-rank test:
difference scores = scores at the household level – scores at the village level;
a negative difference score implies that village as a whole was better off than household;
a positive difference score implies that household was better off than village as a whole.

By village

All
Sengsavang Namsanam Kengsavang Naxeng
respondents
& Mahaxai
HP projects' financial aspects

n = 160

n = 40

n = 40

n = 40

n = 40

44
40
4
0.000

9
8
1
0.033

12
12
0
0.002

13
13
0
0.001

10
7
3
0.284

19
19
0
0.000

1
1
0
.

17
17
0
0.000

1
1
0
.

na
na
na
na

7
3
4
1.000

0
.
.
.

3
1
2
0.593

2
0
2
0.180

2
2
0
0.180

20
20
0
0.000

6
6
0
0.028

14
14
0
0.001

0
.
.
.

0
.
.
.

Employment with HP project

No. of non-ties (n)
No. of -ve difference scores
No. of +ve difference scores
Two-tail significance level
Livelihood improvement programs

No. of non-ties (n)
No. of -ve difference scores
No. of +ve difference scores
Two-tail significance level
Impact of HP project on fishing

No. of non-ties (n)
No. of -ve difference scores
No. of +ve difference scores
Two-tail significance level
Impact of HP project on tourism

No. of non-ties (n)
No. of -ve difference scores
No. of +ve difference scores
Two-tail significance level
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Appendix 6. 5: Impact rating of hydropower projects’ natural aspects on household
livelihoods, by village
Note: impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative,
0 = neither positive nor negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
e = experienced impact, a = anticipated impact, n = 40 respondents per village.
Frequency of scores
(% of respondents)
Mean Median Min Max
Impact of HP project on the river's flow rates
Sengsavang (e)
-0.03
0
-1
0
Namsanam (e)
-0.33
0
-2
2
Kengsavang & Mahaxai (e)
-0.58
0
-2
2
Naxeng (e)
-1.53
-2
-2
2
Ponkham (a)
-0.13
0
-2
2
Vangmon (a)
-0.13
0
-1
0
Impact of HP project on the river's water quality
Sengsavang (e)
0.13
0
0
2
Namsanam (e)
-0.65
-1
-2
1
Kengsavang & Mahaxai (e)
-0.73
-0.5
-2
0
Naxeng (e)
-1.40
-1
-2
0
Ponkham (a)
-0.18
0
-2
0
Vangmon (a)
-0.33
0
-2
0
Impact of HP project on aquatic resources
Sengsavang (e)
0.03
0
-1
2
Namsanam (e)
-0.03
0
-2
2
Kengsavang & Mahaxai (e)
-0.33
0
-2
0
Naxeng (e)
-0.85
-1
-2
2
Ponkham (a)
-0.25
0
-1
0
Vangmon (a)
-0.20
0
-2
0
Impact of HP project on agricultural land
Sengsavang (e)
0.00
0
0
0
Namsanam (e)
-0.43
0
-2
0
Kengsavang & Mahaxai (e)
-0.43
0
-2
1
Naxeng (e)
-1.25
-2
-2
0
Ponkham (e)
-0.10
0
-2
1
Vangmon (a)
-0.03
0
-1
0
HP project reservoir
Sengsavang (e)
1.15
2
0
2
Namsanam (a)
0.10
0
0
2
Kengsavang & Mahaxai (e)
-0.13
0
-2
-2
Naxeng (e)
0.95
1
-2
2
Ponkham (a)
0.18
0
-1
2
Vangmon (a)
0.03
0
-2
1
Impact of HP project on forests and NTFPs
Sengsavang (e)
-0.10
0
-1
0
Namsanam (e)
-0.23
0
-2
0
Kengsavang & Mahaxai (e)
-0.30
0
-2
1
Naxeng (e)
-0.88
-1
-2
0
Ponkham (a)
0.10
0
-2
2
Vangmon (a)
-0.03
0
-1
0
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-2

-1

0

+1

+2

0
10
18
70
5
0

3
28
30
18
18
13

97
49
46
9
67
87

0
10
3
0
5
0

0
3
3
3
5
0

0
15
23
43
5
5

0
38
27
55
8
23

92
44
50
2
87
72

3
3
0
0
0
0

5
0
0
0
0
0

0
5
5
23
0
3

3
15
23
53
25
15

91
60
72
16
75
82

3
17
0
3
0
0

3
3
0
5
0
0

0
15
10
53
3
0

0
13
30
20
13
3

100
72
52
27
76
97

0
0
8
0
8
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
8
3
0
3

0
0
5
5
5
0

40
95
81
24
77
90

5
0
3
30
13
7

55
5
3
38
5
0

0
3
10
13
3
0

10
17
12
62
10
3

90
80
75
25
67
97

0
0
3
0
15
0

0
0
0
0
5
0

Appendix 6. 6: Comparison of natural impact rating between villages with
operational hydropower projects
Note: impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative,
0 = neither positive nor negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
Kruskal-Wallis test: ‘*’ indicates statistically significant difference at p < 0.1,
‘**’ for p < 0.05, and ‘***’ for p < 0.01. (+) denotes a positive parameter value, indicating
that median value of village named in column heading is significantly larger than that of
village named in row heading.

Villages
Sengsavang Namsanam Kengsavang
& Mahaxai
n = 40
n = 40
n = 40

Impact of HP project on the river's flow rates
Mean household impact scores
-0.03
-0.33
Sengsavang
.

n = 40

-0.58

-1.53

(-) **
.

(-)***
(-)***
(-)***

-0.73

-1.40

(-)***
.

(-)***
(-)***
(-)***

-0.03

-0.33

-0.85

.

.
.

(-)***
(-)***
(-) **

-0.43

-0.43

-1.25

.

.
.

(-)***
(-)***
(-)***

0.10

-0.13

0.95

(-)***

(-)***
.

.
+***
+***

-0.23

-0.30

-0.88

.

.
.

(-)***
(-)***
(-)***

Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Impact of HP project on the river's water quality
Mean household impact scores
0.13
-0.65
Sengsavang
(-)***
Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Impact of HP project on aquatic resources
Mean household impact scores
0.03
Sengsavang
Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Impact of HP project on agricultural land
Mean household impact scores
0.00
Sengsavang
Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
HP project reservoir
Mean household impact scores
Sengsavang

Naxeng

1.15

Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Impact of HP on forests and NTFPs
Mean household impact scores
-0.10
Sengsavang
Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
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Appendix 6. 7: Difference scores of perceived hydropower projects’ natural aspect
impacts at the household and village levels
Note: impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative,
0 = neither positive nor negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
difference scores = scores at the household level – scores at the village level;
a negative difference score implies that village as a whole was better off than household;
a positive difference score implies that household was better off than village as a whole;
n = 160 respondents (40 per village—Sengsavang, Namsanam, Kengsavang & Mahaxai,
and Naxeng).

(a) The river’s flow rates

(b) The river’s water quality

100%

Percentage of respondents

Percentage of respondents

100%

80%
60%
40%

20%
0%
-4

-3

-2

-1

0

1

2

3

80%
60%
40%

20%
0%
4 -4

-3

Difference scores

-1

0

1

2

3

4

Difference scores

(c) Aquatic resources

(d) Agricultural land

100%

100%

Percentage of respondents

Percentage of respondents

-2

80%
60%
40%

20%
0%
-4

-3

-2

-1

0

1

2

3

80%
60%
40%

20%
0%
4
-4

Difference scores
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-3

-2

-1

0

1

Difference scores

2

3

4

Appendix 6.7: Continued

(e) HP project reservoir

(f) Forests and NTFPs

100%

Percentage of respondents

Percentage of respondents

100%

80%
60%
40%

20%
0%
-4

-3

-2

-1

0

1

2

3

80%
60%
40%

20%
0%
4 -4

Difference scores
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-3

-2

-1

0

1

Difference scores

2

3

4

Appendix 6. 8: Significant differences between impact rating scores at the household
and village levels of hydropower projects’ natural aspects, by village
Note: impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative,
0 = neither positive nor negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-rank test:
difference scores = scores at the household level – scores at the village level;
a negative difference score implies that village as a whole was better off than household;
a positive difference score implies that household was better off than village as a whole.
By village

All
Sengsavang Namsanam Kengsavang Naxeng
respondents
& Mahaxai
HP projects' natural aspects

n = 160
Impact of HP project on the river's flow rates
No. of non-ties (n)
19
No. of -ve difference scores
10
No. of +ve difference scores
9
Two-tail significance level
0.702
Impact of HP project on the river's water quality
No. of non-ties (n)
9
No. of -ve difference scores
5
No. of +ve difference scores
4
Two-tail significance level
0.767
Impact of HP project on aquatic resources
No. of non-ties (n)
7
No. of -ve difference scores
2
No. of +ve difference scores
5
Two-tail significance level
0.237
Impact of HP project on agricultural land
No. of non-ties (n)
30
No. of -ve difference scores
5
No. of +ve difference scores
25
Two-tail significance level
0.000
HP project reservoir
No. of non-ties (n)
6
No. of -ve difference scores
5
No. of +ve difference scores
1
Two-tail significance level
0.100
Impact of HP on forests and NTFPs
No. of non-ties (n)
3
No. of -ve difference scores
0
No. of +ve difference scores
3
Two-tail significance level
0.109
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n = 40

n = 40

n = 40

n = 40

0
.
.
.

8
3
5
0.529

2
1
1
0.655

9
6
3
0.441

0
.
.
.

5
2
3
0.686

1
0
1
.

3
3
0
0.109

1
0
1
.

1
0
1
.

1
0
1
.

4
2
2
0.715

0
.
.
.

12
0
12
0.002

9
2
7
0.086

9
3
6
0.213

1
1
0
.

1
1
0
.

0
.
.
.

4
3
1
0.361

0
.
.
.

0
.
.
.

0
.
.
.

3
0
3
0.109

Appendix 6. 9: Impact rating of hydropower projects’ infrastructure and social
aspects on household livelihoods, by village
Note: impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative,
0 = neither positive nor negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
e = experienced impact, a = anticipated impact, n = 40 respondents per village.
Frequency of scores
(% of respondents)
Mean Median Min Max
Impact of HP project roads and bridge
Sengsavang (e)
0.98
1
0
2
Namsanam (e)
1.75
2
1
2
Kengsavang & Mahaxai (e)
0.63
0
0
2
Naxeng (e)
1.53
2
0
2
Ponkham (e)
0.83
1
-2
2
Vangmon (a)
-0.03
0
-1
0
Impact of HP project on irrigation system
Sengsavang (e)
0.00
0
0
0
Namsanam (e)
0.00
0
0
0
Kengsavang & Mahaxai (e)
0.33
0
-2
2
Naxeng (e)
-0.60
0
-2
0
Ponkham (a)
0.00
0
0
0
Vangmon (a)
0.00
0
-2
2
Impact of HP project on local school facilites
Sengsavang (e)
1.40
2
-1
0
Namsanam (e)
1.70
2
0
2
Kengsavang & Mahaxai (e)
0.30
0
-2
2
Naxeng (e)
0.98
1
-1
2
Ponkham (a)
0.00
0
0
0
Vangmon (a)
0.00
0
0
0
Impact of HP project on healthcare facilities
Sengsavang (e)
0.78
0
0
2
Namsanam (e)
1.83
2
0
2
Kengsavang & Mahaxai (e)
0.75
0
0
2
Naxeng (e)
0.33
0
-2
2
Ponkham (a)
0.00
0
0
0
Vangmon (a)
0.00
0
0
0
Impact of HP on health and safety issues
Sengsavang (e)
0.05
0
0
1
Namsanam (e)
0.4
0
0
2
Kengsavang & Mahaxai (e)
0
0
0
0
Naxeng (e)
-0.88
-1
-2
0
Ponkham (a)
0
0
0
0
Vangmon (a)
0
0
0
0
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-2

-1

0

+1

+2

0
0
0
0
3
0

0
0
0
0
0
3

42
0
67
10
40
97

18
25
3
27
27
0

40
75
30
63
30
0

0
0
3
25
0
3

0
0
5
10
0
0

100
100
67
65
100
94

0
0
7
0
0
0

0
0
18
0
0
3

0
0
3
0
0
0

3
0
3
5
0
0

21
10
71
30
100
100

8
10
8
27
0
0

68
80
15
38
0
0

0
0
0
3
0
0

0
0
0
5
0
0

55
3
58
68
100
100

12
12
10
7
0
0

33
85
32
17
0
0

0
0
0
20
0
0

0
0
0
47
0
0

97
72
100
33
100
100

3
15
0
0
0
0

0
13
0
0
0
0

Appendix 6. 10: Comparison of infrastructure and social impact rating between
villages with operational hydropower projects
Note: impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative,
0 = neither positive nor negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
Kruskal-Wallis test: ‘*’ indicates statistically significant difference at p < 0.1,
‘**’ for p < 0.05, and ‘***’ for p < 0.01.
(+) denotes a positive parameter value, indicating that median value of village named in
column heading is significantly larger than that of village named in row heading.

Villages

Infrastructure aspects

Sengsavang Namsanam Kengsavang
& Mahaxai
n = 40
n = 40
n = 40

Impact of HP project roads and bridge
Mean household impact scores
0.98
Sengsavang

0.63

1.53

+***

.
(-)***

.
.
+***

0.00

0.33

-0.60

.

.
.

.
.
(-)***

0.30

0.98

(-)***
(-)***

.
.
.

0.75

0.33

.
(-)***

.
(-)***
.

0.00

-0.88

.
.

(-)***
(-)***
(-)***

Kengsavang & Mahaxai

Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Impact of HP project on local school facilites
Mean household impact scores
1.40
1.70
Sengsavang
.
Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Impact of HP project on healthcare facilities
Mean household impact scores
0.78
1.83
Sengsavang
+***
Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
Impact of HP project on health and safety issues
Mean household impact scores
0.05
0.40
Sengsavang
.
Namsanam
Kengsavang & Mahaxai
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n = 40

1.75

Namsanam
Impact of HP project on irrigation system
Mean household impact scores
0.00
Sengsavang

Naxeng

Appendix 6. 11: Difference scores of perceived hydropower projects’ infrastructure
and social aspects at the household and village levels
Note: impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative,
0 = neither positive nor negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
difference scores = scores at the household level – scores at the village level;
a negative difference score implies that village as a whole was better off than household;
a positive difference score implies that household was better off than village as a whole;
n = 160 respondents (40 per village—Sengsavang, Namsanam, Kengsavang & Mahaxai,
and Naxeng).

(a) Roads and bridges

(b) Irrigation systems

100%

Percentage of respondents

Percentage of respondents

100%

80%
60%
40%

20%
0%
-4

-3

-2

-1

0

1

2

3

80%
60%
40%

20%
0%
-4
4

-3

-2

(c) Schools

0

1

2

3

4

2

3

4

(d) Health care facilities

100%

100%

Percentage of respondents

Percentage of respondents

-1

Difference scores

Difference scores

80%
60%
40%

20%
0%
-4

-3

-2

-1

0

1

2

3

80%
60%
40%

20%
0%
4
-4

Difference scores
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-3

-2

-1

0

1

Difference scores

Appendix 6.11: Continued

(e) Health and safety issues

Percentage of respondents

100%

80%
60%
40%

20%
0%
-4

-3

-2

-1

0

1

2

3

4

Difference scores
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Appendix 6. 12: Significant differences between impact rating scores at the
household and village levels of hydropower projects’ infrastructure
and social aspects, by village
Note: impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative,
0 = neither positive nor negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-rank test:
difference scores = scores at the household level – scores at the village level;
a negative difference score implies that village as a whole was better off than household;
a positive difference score implies that household was better off than village as a whole.

By village

All
Sengsavang Namsanam Kengsavang Naxeng
respondents
& Mahaxai
HP projects infrastructure aspects

n = 160
Impact of HP project roads and bridge
No. of non-ties (n)
2
No. of -ve difference scores
2
No. of +ve difference scores
0
Two-tail significance level
0.180
Impact of HP project on irrigation system
No. of non-ties (n)
7
No. of -ve difference scores
4
No. of +ve difference scores
3
Two-tail significance level
1.000
Impact of HP project on local school facilites
No. of non-ties (n)
6
No. of -ve difference scores
4
No. of +ve difference scores
2
Two-tail significance level
0.345
Impact of HP project on healthcare facilities
No. of non-ties (n)
4
No. of -ve difference scores
2
No. of +ve difference scores
2
Two-tail significance level
1.000
Impact of HP project on halth and safety issues
No. of non-ties (n)
16
No. of -ve difference scores
2
No. of +ve difference scores
14
Two-tail significance level
0.103
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n = 40

n = 40

n = 40

n = 40

1
1
0
.

0
.
.
.

0
.
.
.

1
1
0
.

0
.
.
.

0
.
.
.

2
1
1
1.000

5
3
2
1.000

2
0
2
0.180

2
2
0
0.180

2
2
0
0.180

0
.
.
.

1
0
1
.

0
.
.
.

3
2
1
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0
.
.
.

0
.
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.
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2
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1
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1
.

0
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Appendix 6. 13: Significant differences in impact rating scores between female and
male respondents
Note: impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative,
0 = neither positive nor negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
hh = rating scores at household level, v = rating scores at village level
Unequal N HSD: ‘*’ indicates statistically significant difference at p < 0.1,
‘**’ for p < 0.05, and ‘***’ for p < 0.01.

ANOVA
Impact rating scores by gender of
respondents

Post-hoc (UnequalN HSD)
mea n (fema l e) mea n (ma l e)

p

n = 43

n = 117

p

7.42

0.01

0.84

0.43

**

8.66

0.00

1.16

0.71

**

10.19

0.00

1.16

0.64

***

27.52

0.00

1.54

0.73

***

2.79

0.10

-0.49

-0.19

.

1.52

0.22

0.04

0.85

3.50

0.06

0.54

0.29

.

0.24

0.62

0.76

0.39

2.49

0.12

4.49

0.03

-0.88

-0.57

*

0.35

0.55

0.16

0.69

2.60

0.11

9.40

0.00

-1.05

-0.59

**

6.08

0.02

0.21

0.63

*

7.53

0.01

0.21

0.68

*

1.28

0.26

0.76

0.38

hh
v
hh
v

3.07

0.08

2.52

0.11

4.07

0.04

0.12

-0.14

*

4.40

0.04

0.12

-0.14

*

hh
v
HP project impact on health care facilities hh
v
HP impact on health and safety issues
hh
v

0.28

0.60

0.49

0.48

20.04

0.00

1.47

0.72

***

21.71

0.00

1.49

0.71

***

0.81
4.32

0.37
0.04

-0.42

-0.12

*

Financial capital dimension
Employment with HP project
Livelihood improvement programs
Impact of HP project on fishing
Impact of HP project on tourism

Level F (1, 158)

hh
v
hh
v
hh
v
hh
v

Natural capital dimension
HP project impact on river's flows

hh
v
HP project impact on river's water quality hh
v
HP project impact on aquatic resources
hh
v
HP project impact on agricultural land
hh
v
HP project reservoir
hh
v
HP project impact on forests and NTFPs hh
v

Physical capital dimension
HP project roads
HP project impact on irrigation system
Human and social capital dimension
HP project impact on schools
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Appendix 6. 14: Significant differences in impact rating scores of respondents with
and without hydropower project related employment
Note: impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative,
0 = neither positive nor negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
hh = rating scores at household level, v = rating scores at village level
Unequal N HSD: ‘*’ indicates statistically significant difference at p < 0.1,
‘**’ for p < 0.05, and ‘***’ for p < 0.01.

Impact rating scores by respondents with
or without hydropower project related
employment

ANOVA

Post-hoc (UnequalN HSD)
mea n (wi thout) mea n (wi th)

p

n = 114

n = 46

p

18.83

0.00

0.36

0.99

***

6.57

0.01

0.72

1.11

**

0.88

0.35

0.23

0.63

0.94

0.33

0.81

0.37

0.29

0.59

0.11

0.74

1.29

0.26

1.46

0.23

0.01

0.76

0.03

0.87

0.01

0.91

0.14

0.70

1.70

0.19

0.00

0.96

1.10

0.30

0.08

0.78

0.01

0.94

0.28

0.60

hh
v
hh
v

0.65

0.42

0.34

0.56

0.00

0.97

0.05

0.83

hh
v
HP project impact on health care facilities hh
v
HP impact on health and safety issues
hh
v

0.22

0.64

0.07

0.79

2.39

0.12

2.37

0.13

0.00
0.07

0.98
0.80

Financial capital dimension
Employment with HP project
Livelihood improvement programs
Impact of HP project on fishing
Impact of HP project on tourism

Level F (1, 158)

hh
v
hh
v
hh
v
hh
v

Natural capital dimension
HP project impact on river's flows

hh
v
HP project impact on river's water quality hh
v
HP project impact on aquatic resources
hh
v
HP project impact on agricultural land
hh
v
HP project reservoir
hh
v
HP project impact on forests and NTFPs hh
v

Physical capital dimension
HP project roads
HP project impact on irrigation system
Human and social capital dimension
HP project impact on schools
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Appendix 6. 15: Significant differences in impact rating scores of respondents who
were and were not farmers
Note: impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative,
0 = neither positive nor negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
hh = rating scores at household level, v = rating scores at village level
Unequal N HSD: ‘*’ indicates statistically significant difference at p < 0.1,
‘**’ for p < 0.05, and ‘***’ for p < 0.01.

ANOVA
Impact rating scores by respondents who
were farmers
Financial capital dimension
Employment with HP project

Level F (1, 158)

hh
v
hh
v
hh
v
hh
v

Post-hoc (UnequalN HSD)
p

mea n (no)

mea n (yes )

n = 65

n = 95

p

0.03

0.86

0.03

0.86

0.44

0.51

0.16

0.69

0.01

0.94

0.14

0.71

1.99

0.16

2.24

0.14

12.01

0.00

-0.31

-0.82

***

14.28

0.00

-0.28

-0.81

***

17.42

0.00

-0.34

-0.88

***

19.60

0.00

-0.32

-0.88

***

0.39

0.53

0.99

0.32

6.82

0.01

-0.32

-0.66

**

15.92

0.00

-0.40

-0.93

***

7.48

0.01

0.77

0.35

**

7.48

0.01

0.82

0.38

***

0.79

0.38

0.85

0.36

hh
v
hh
v

0.34

0.56

0.66

0.42

0.31

0.58

0.01

0.91

hh
v
HP project impact on health care facilities hh
v
HP impact on health and safety issues
hh
v

0.63

0.43

0.49

0.49

0.00

0.96

0.00

0.96

0.04
0.15

0.84
0.69

Livelihood improvement programs
Impact of HP project on fishing
Impact of HP project on tourism
Natural capital dimension
HP project impact on river's flows

hh
v
HP project impact on river's water quality hh
v
HP project impact on aquatic resources
hh
v
HP project impact on agricultural land
hh
v
HP project reservoir
hh
v
HP project impact on forests and NTFPs hh
v

Physical capital dimension
HP project roads
HP project impact on irrigation system
Human and social capital dimension
HP project impact on schools
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Appendix 6. 16: Significant differences in impact rating scores of respondents with
and without at least 30% of income being contributed from fishing
Note: impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative,
0 = neither positive nor negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
hh = rating scores at household level, v = rating scores at village level
Unequal N HSD: ‘*’ indicates statistically significant difference at p < 0.1,
‘**’ for p < 0.05, and ‘***’ for p < 0.01.

Impact rating scores by respondents with
at least 30% of household income from
fishing
Financial capital dimension
Employment with HP project

ANOVA
Level F (1, 158)

Post-hoc (UnequalN HSD)
p

mea n(no)

mea n(yes )

n = 141

n = 19

p

-0.21

**

hh
v
hh
v
hh
v
hh
v

3.15

0.08

1.76

0.19

0.00

0.99

0.67

0.41

0.00

0.98

0.00

0.97

0.07

0.79

0.84

0.36

hh
v
HP project impact on river's water quality hh
v
HP project impact on aquatic resources
hh
v
HP project impact on agricultural land
hh
v
HP project reservoir
hh
v
HP project impact on forests and NTFPs hh
v

2.11

0.15

1.32

0.25

2.59

0.11

3.67

0.06

0.24

0.63

0.43

0.51

3.18

0.08

7.71

0.01

-0.78

8.10

0.01

1.10

0.03

*

6.89

0.01

0.48

1.105

*

0.20

0.65

0.33

0.56

hh
v
hh
v

4.02

0.05

1.27

0.84

.

4.45

0.04

1.29

0.84

.

0.63

0.43

0.21

0.64

hh
v
HP project impact on health care facilities hh
v
HP impact on health and safety issues
hh
v

2.80

0.10

3.28

0.08

5.60

0.02

0.99

0.42

*

6.81

0.01

0.99

0.37

**

1.09
1.30

0.30
0.26

Livelihood improvement programs
Impact of HP project on fishing
Impact of HP project on tourism
Natural capital dimension
HP project impact on river's flows

Physical capital dimension
HP project roads
HP project impact on irrigation system
Human and social capital dimension
HP project impact on schools
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Appendix 6. 17: Significant differences in impact rating scores of respondents with
and without major proportion of income derived from on-farm
activities
Note: impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative,
0 = neither positive nor negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
hh = rating scores at household level, v = rating scores at village level
Unequal N HSD: ‘*’ indicates statistically significant difference at p < 0.1,
‘**’ for p < 0.05, and ‘***’ for p < 0.01.

Impact rating scores by respondents
ANOVA
whose households derived 60% or more of
income from on-farm activities
Level F (1, 158) p
Financial capital dimension
Employment with HP project

Post-hoc (UnequalN HSD)
mea n (no)
n = 152

mea n (yes )
n=8

p

hh
v
hh
v
hh
v
hh
v

0.09

0.77

1.90

0.17

3.48

0.06

3.12

0.08

0.00

0.96

0.00

0.99

0.07

0.79

0.01

0.93

hh
v
HP project impact on river's water quality hh
v
HP project impact on aquatic resources
hh
v
HP project impact on agricultural land
hh
v
HP project reservoir
hh
v
HP project impact on forests and NTFPs hh
v

0.12

0.73

0.01

0.92

0.09

0.80

0.11

0.75

0.33

0.54

0.54

0.46

0.28

0.60

0.02

0.90

9.46

0.00

0.57

-0.5

*

10.16

0.00

0.62

-0.5

*

0.00

1.00

0.01

0.93

hh
v
hh
v

0.27

0.61

0.20

0.65

1.70

0.19

1.84

0.18

hh
v
HP project impact on health care facilities hh
v
HP impact on health and safety issues
hh
v

0.21

0.65

0.15

0.70

2.94

0.09

2.90

0.09

6.43
6.43

0.01
0.01

-0.14

0.5
0.5

*
*

Livelihood improvement programs
Impact of HP project on fishing
Impact of HP project on tourism
Natural capital dimension
HP project impact on river's flows

Physical capital dimension
HP project roads
HP project impact on irrigation system
Human and social capital dimension
HP project impact on schools
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-0.14

Appendix 6. 18: Significant differences in impact rating scores of respondents with
and without major income being contributed from wage or salary
Note: impact rating scale: -2 = very negative, -1 = somewhat negative,
0 = neither positive nor negative, 1 = somewhat positive, 2 = very positive;
hh = rating scores at household level, v = rating scores at village level
Unequal N HSD: ‘*’ indicates statistically significant difference at p < 0.1,
‘**’ for p < 0.05, and ‘***’ for p < 0.01.

Impact rating scores by respondents with
ANOVA
at least 60% of household income derived
from wages or salary
Level F (1, 158) p
Financial capital dimension
Employment with HP project

Post-hoc (UnequalN HSD)
mea n (no)

mea n (yes )

n = 121

n = 39

0.75

1.07

*

0.83

1.31

**

p

hh
v
hh
v
hh
v
hh
v

1.68

0.20

4.05

0.05

0.73

0.39

8.34

0.00

0.66

0.42

0.13

0.72

0.58

0.45

1.63

0.20

hh
v
HP project impact on river's water quality hh
v
HP project impact on aquatic resources
hh
v
HP project impact on agricultural land
hh
v
HP project reservoir
hh
v
HP project impact on forests and NTFPs hh
v

2.35

0.13

2.73

0.10

5.63

0.02

-0.75

-0.38

*

4.61

0.03

-0.74

-0.41

*

2.28

0.13

2.43

0.12

2.11

0.15

0.66

0.41

2.43

0.12

1.12

0.29

2.90

0.09

-0.42

-0.23

.

3.56

0.06

-0.45

-0.23

.

hh
v
hh
v

0.87

0.35

1.45

0.23

0.91

0.34

1.60

0.21

hh
v
HP project impact on health care facilities hh
v
HP impact on health and safety issues
hh
v

1.85

0.17

4.60

0.03

1.02

1.40

*

10.82

0.00

0.78

1.36

***

10.67

0.00

0.78

1.36

***

-0.17

0.10

*

Livelihood improvement programs
Impact of HP project on fishing
Impact of HP project on tourism
Natural capital dimension
HP project impact on river's flows

Physical capital dimension
HP project roads
HP project impact on irrigation system
Human and social capital dimension
HP project impact on schools
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4.62
1.18

0.03
0.28

Appendix 6. 19: The most influential aspects of hydropower project impact,
perceived by the respondents of the villages with hydropower projects
in operation
All
respondents

By village
Sengsavang Namsanam Kengsavang
& Mahaxai

Naxeng

n = 160

n = 40

n = 40

n = 40

n = 40

7
26
6
1

0
22
10
3

23
7
0
0

5
59
5
0

0
12
7
3

3
2
0
0
9
0

10
5
0
0
25
0

0
3
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
3
0

0
0
0
0
7
0

HP project roads
Impact of HP project on irrigation system

24
4

3
0

20
0

8
14

68
0

Impact of HP project on school facilities
Impact of HP project on health care facilities
Impact of HP project on health and safety issues

7
12
1

14
5
3

7
40
0

3
3
0

3
0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0
1
6
0

0
0
3
0

0
0
5
0

0
0
14
0

0
3
0
0

24
21
2
14
2
3

0
0
3
0
0
3

40
32
0
10
0
3

35
35
0
10
3
0

22
18
5
34
5
5

HP project roads
Impact of HP project on irrigation system

0
1

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
5

Impact of HP project on school facilities
Impact of HP project on health care facilities
Impact of HP project on health and safety issues

0
0
1

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
3

26

94

10

3

0

Most positive to households (% of respondents)

Employment with HP project
Livelihood improvement programs
Impact of HP project on fishing
Impact of HP project on tourism
Impact of HP project on river's flow rates
Impact of HP project on the river's water quality
Impact of HP project on aquatic resources
Impact of HP project on agricultural land
HP project reservoir
Impact of HP project on forests and NTFPs

None
Most negative to households (% of respondents)

Employment with HP project
Livelihood improvement programs
Impact of HP project on fishing
Impact of HP project on tourism
Impact of HP project on river's flow rates
Impact of HP project on the river's water quality
Impact of HP project on aquatic resources
Impact of HP project on agricultural land
HP project reservoir
Impact of HP project on forests and NTFPs

None
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